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Weekend decision on 
Mr Stonehouse’s 

future in Australia 

Rail lares 
to ris; 
12^p( next 
monti 
Cy a Stuff Roorter 

L>* O 

A decision on Mr John Stone- 
house's request to stay in Australia 
wili be made today or tomorrow. 

“ wi. M>.h, _K. , British Ra fares will ro up 
by an avera? of 121 per cent 

• j • , i . January 26. harelv seven 
saia in London that she knew some {ll0uti,s aftcn similar increase 

of the people Mr Storehouse was a" 

the Australian 
Immigration said 
yesterday. The 
disappeared from 
month. ; Yesterdav 

Minister for 
in Melbourne 
Labour MP 

Miami last 
his secretary 

probably thinking of when Ire ^cCd"fwn,.lt ra“"My‘’m°UDt- 

‘hM 'j was the of „,Sfy 

ojacKmaiJ and smear campaifjns t,Jn,,,?-1)vas 1 doubF- Jr spite 
which had led lo a *fc brainstorm " and* freifuit,^SgS!,0iu1 jSe* 
and Iris desire to assume a new S SSu JSS?,, 
identltV. Ui.s year ivii a deficit of about 

.. •• 
■j 

4 Even chance9 of his staying 
Melbourne, <Dece270nde,,t ihefoSV*!!1, ^ f°Vld unravel ll,rbed bV the affair and 

Mr Clyde Cameron, the A us- fl"al threads of the mystery, choosing his time to speak.” 
rralian Minister for Imtnigra- ^ business associate of the Mr Charlton has not son! 

-U.uandui Air .ionn Stone- oe ronce in Britain are keeping 
house, the British Labour MP. cuufd'«l|Sf IK?.h^Uim,Lni IUUMm J-r ? waidiiim brief on the sit tint ion 

He ‘.aid there was an oven couldI shed light un the mytieri- in Australia before making in- 

her of the House of Commons. .. ^Tr Charliuij, u bnrrisrer, who led to the “brainstorm** which 
As such he would be exempt 1S expected to assume, the chair- forced him iu disappear while 
from any part of the Immigru- bi.in^tup of London Capital 1,1 Miami on business with Mr 
non Act requiring him to have Securities, si aye t! at a secret. Charlton. 

A8 a British j^ress with friends during. Mr William Moliov. Labour 
Labour MP be would be wel- Ch'istmas after ordering bis Ml* for Ealing, North, and a 
coined by tlie Australian staff to keen silent oh iho .-if fa!.- fm-ma,- _:__ 

It iw assume a new British Rail till expects to end 
ci™year ,w** a deficit of about 
£15001. 

The Janury fare increases 
n^rt«TiM4v are expecte to raise income 
% | Y) Of ,y. he three railway 
'**'**'J j""| unions arc ti.u about to lodge 
i.u_j . . „ . , . ? fn substantial wage 
joed by the affair and is muea.M.-.,. L further fare iit- 
oosrng his time to speak.” crease befo> summer is tit us 
Mr Charlton has not spoken almost inevuble. 
police since Mr Stonuhouse, In Londo and the South- I 

ed 49, was arrested in Aus- fast, some fares for shorter ! 
Jha. journeys wil be increased by a - 
Police in Britain are keeping smaller amant or left at pre- 1 
vaich/mt brief on the situation .I?"' untiT London 
Australia before making in- i,ran>,p,,rt ares UP in 

tries in Britain. Thev will rlieit ‘‘ 
investigating Mr Siunehuuse’s . 7,,s| uilic rail fares, season 
ims that he was being black- orinary, day and 
tiled in Britain and. that tin's. “,clukcnd reirus will go up by 
I to the •* brainstorm ** which It- P1'.1' cl'l and some luU-r- 

/ • 
. - S 

}* 

h he would be exempt expected to assume, the chair- forced him iu disappear while single fares by 151 pur 
ny parr of the Immigru- ^wnriiip of London Capital 1,1 Miami on business with Mr LL'm- L roomy and J 7-day 
:t requiring him to have Securities, stayed at a secreL Charlton. returns willalso go up by 15 

per cent. 
A J.iy-reu'u fare from Lun- 

had not committed any offence 
in A ustralia. 

Mr Stooehouse remained 
today at the Commonwealth de- 

■ teniton centre in a Melbourne IBP?' 
suburb, where he was visited MHPr 
by his wife. ' 

Mr J. A. Patterson, his 8^1. • , 
latvyer m Melbourne, told re- 9Ej£7 
poijers he had been in touch KBl ' .f 'j* 
with officials of the immigra- j^K': ^ ■ 

' tion department and had 
. assured them that his client *■'»' ' 
could be positively identified at i‘ y v 

: once. t/- \ 
He pointed out thac the Vic- ftk- ';VJ- ' 

turiau and the Commonwealth 
police bad positively identified 
Air Stoneliouse and'he had not WlWr ' • ' 
denied his identity. Mr Patter- 
son said that if Mr Stouebouse ^ 0 
was released be would probably flHffiKT * 1 
find a place to live in Australia. ‘ - T 
His wife would join him. V 
Staff Reporters write: Hr James . • v 
-narlton, the man who last saw KSHjkL-T- 1 
Mr Stooehouse. the MP for Wal- WKBttL 
olL North, ten minutes before >V>.'‘Civ ; 

»c disappeared from a Miami' 
•each on November 20, is ex- Mrs Sheila 
•acted to break his silence in parents' home 

Gold at record high 
on London market 
laid ruse to record levels in the gold in the new year proved an 
•ondon bullion market yester- encouragement to buymg. Sena- 

^f ciQTi tor William Proxmire. who is 
ay. Bie clooiPt, price of SlSa^ expectej to be the next chairs 

Stouebouse, which have amazed lura , onl E1 to. ,£1-0S. A 
business associates of the Quarterly kason ticket from 
former minister. One theory is London to yiglirou will be in- 
that Mr Stooehouse has exag- Jreas*-d frot £70210 to £79 aud 
gerated what are largely busi- Vr-Im lo Guildford from 
lli-cc nrponirac ‘ --3+ tO £60.8. 

Pussy Owl sings Opera 
by Brigid Brophy: 

Saturday Review, page 6 Sj £1,000 grant 

! Queen for 
I cottages 

From Our Currcupondeur . . 
King's Lynn 

‘Jlie O.ueeu is tu. be. giveil 
nl,Ouu from public, funds .to , 
convert two collages into -one , 
ou the 20,000-acre Sandringham 
estate, it was disclosed yes ter- - 
day. West Norfolk District 
Council * is making ‘ its- ' first 
improvement- grant to the 
Queep since it came into being 
in April .under local govern¬ 
ment. reorganization. •. 

The Queen ui.ns 3SU cottages 
at ' Sandriugham. which is. a 
private possewou of the Royal 
Family. Ig. reccuc years slie has . 
carried out- extensive moderni¬ 
zation of cottages oh the es(aLe_ . 

Mr... ^Ei-yan Beaumont, ^ the' * 
council’s chief .environmental. 
health officer, said yesterday: . 

We dealt with this application 
in the same way -as tve would 
from any other "person: Jt con- • 

. cents a couple of old'conages at 
Appleton. They are in very 
poor condition and are being 
converted into one -.decent 
dwelling for use by a farm - 
worker. 

“Some of the old dutbnild- 
iugs are being knocked down 
and. a certain amount of build¬ 
ing is being done. This will 

* provide a sitting room, dining 
.. -rw room, kitcheu and utility room 

* fMt downstairs and four bedrooms 
+3MKHB aud a bathroom upstairs. The 

intaj cost of the work is vastly 
in excess of the grant of 
£1,000.” . r 

|\ B The Queen, who is going to 
s .AJD Sandringham today for a four- 
I' ^ . H wee^ holiday, will stay in a 
\\ ^ '* property which she lia*; 

i investi- ?rz'i • ■■■ - ‘sv i,r; 

:SnSTJS f«rdatofiVl0,S° ^1.0S.U,,A n.. • " ' ** ' ' " ] SSSSLd herself Jt u'SZ 
of the i . frclra wT^-hL^,00 j ^f4thousands or refugees flown out of dcvaslaLcd Darwin, dutches sis-bedroom. Wood Farm House, 
beory is J;0iidon to righron wiU be in- daughters, aged three and 14 months, as she is about to board a rescue aircraft yesterday. at Wolfenon, wo mfles from 

ness pressures. 
Mrs Sheila Buckley, his secre¬ 

tary, however, insists that he 

£54 to £60.8. 
Under the new .increases the 

ordinary ream fare from -Lon- 

feasij- *-:-■ 

was being blackmailed and that dan to Abedeen will rise from - w . *T' i o 
'that and smear campaigns led £21-07 to £2.73; from Loudon 1 rf~iy 

ro his urge to start a new life to Glasgow >r Edinburgh front JL C 1 f U 1 ill 11- 
in Australia. £17.08 to 0.24; from London 

Mrs Buckley, who is 2S; said to NewcastJ-upon Tyne from From Our Correspondent 
Mr Stouebouse had been under tla.-WJ to £1;09 ; and from Lon- Melbourne Dec "*" 
great pressure, and added: “ He don to Livepool or Manchester n. p,;r ' 
looked considerably older. He from UQ.JJto £11.53. jjS^^amuShS. S 
was obviously suffering a great Many pthsr rail charges will t„ Melbourne todav 

,. , , be weeded. Parcel rates dav spent insuectina 
She would not say whether wtll go up tr an average of 121 devastation in Darwi “ 

the alleged blackmail was in per cent omorrow. Sleeper eved and wearv Dr Cair 
fact business pressures, but berths will be Increased front emotion j llv dii t nrh^H Mv 
added: “He spoke of blackniail g.60 to £- (first class) and GwdSSi 
and I merely confirmed that from £2.40 to. £2.70- (second face showed si“iw of st 
thu was tlw case." class), fron- January 25. He »Td rebfeters • “ 1 

Mrs Buckley, who was speak- Platform, tickets will he -u_ru 3__. 

moatns, as sne is auout to board a rescue aircraft yesterday. a,li Wolferton; two miles from 
Sandringham. The farmhouse 

1 _ ' "'as falhng into disrepair tvhen 

Australia lakes up challenge of -“sSLTJZ” 
~ - * , Edinburgh, the Prince of 

avaged Darwin isss. 
r Wood Farm because 91 rooms 

sifi;thoughts are with beeif^^ShS 

Queen well over 

Mr and Mrs 

aits buck ley, woo was speak-- mtXorin. tickets will be - has been comnleYelvdaeawarrH under the debris »* nr fal a t, -“i • 

Afb«“. w^drseonuLb,»Tlo: T.r OB, - S£taii,V™E land m a gale 
• fia n“ » *sf“ .1=^.!“ 1* Stau^eJTISiJ'SSS &Sl^.,2a^"lSa£ S!?L.!SS* “*“■» ^ 

-TVTli^tdv kiBftd 

in train 
collision at 
Lisbon 

Lisbon, Dec: 27—Two trains-.: . , tAiicutu LUT uv. iuw mmi USuOlL UCC* /'--Ju WO crduis • vuwiuc M*- i/wuurwh mn 

—.y35. b:* up oa lts last Quote^ on man of the Senate banking com- comded outside Lisbon’s main travellers cm look forward to 
Jhrisunas Eve. There was a sur- mittee, described the present i-^i]Wav station today, lolling brighter prospects.. In Afarch a 

pulsing amount of business in government plan' to sell -tnjo nirie people and injuring '65. prototype o--a IrigH-spIftfd-.train 
ilfliu «-!■.> rlric^npcc tr> thp milHnn Aiinrnc ntl Tanuarc b'US. rt____- .u_tvill «l:irr nrmtnr* hi^tnvFbi Pad. 

' Panned than the ^destroyed found the spirit of the 
. !ghe^stze.,.of—-^cfetmuf-on1 Tne^tnosc-gp-w-^a— p^>turin _n«nitle aeneridlv won. 
for any. impoyementm services. iines calculated to withstand • by 
No new ruling stock and only such a dreadful ordeal hi the ‘ done by the cyclone but they 
minima] improvements to- future. Much thought wiifliave-. seem- determined to help with 
stations :ar$ planned, on South- t0 jje gjven to. this' aspect of the job-of rebuilding the city” 
ero Region, vhere,-onthe adnus- the oevy. ^ty tuai wnj ai-jse 0UT Mr-Whitlam, the Prime Miuis- 
sion of Mr Richard Marsh,rchair- 6f llie wreckage of the old one. ter. arrived in Perth latp today 
raan oi the/aiiwjiys.bpjuiHjlpas-' . «jt is- too- impoitaut hLjLori- ..Irnni. London. He will fly .to 
sengers art already truvelUng ^j., aUt} strategically as the Darwin tomorrow for the day- 
in couditiore unfit for cattle,-. gateway to Australia. It will and then go oil id Sydney where 

Outside tie South-east, rail at |east $A250m -(£Ulml he has called a meeting of the 

speculative interest in the metal iug the Treasury to sell 25 mil- puii^j out for the northern I trains are ieing built for the :D marrer. 
vhen it becomes possible tor lion ounces during 1975. • - -* “ —*— -u- ' »«««*« -»r»A ftr.Mam. I .... : * 
\merican 

town of Coimbra when the Western Rtgion and for '-ttaiiv 
• - • line servicft-to yorkslure, the 

General: 

tfie sDirit 6f the S,e def* Mue* «id «binds during the Christmas 
mle -eneridlv Jon ' cb|M™P- A few. of the recess. 
jjnm6*£r^Sr^LJl^^,j-buddings left standing wore to- - The family had travelled to 

~tC£?°toCi£E ?ii'h jns. 'wiiirlf-- mrasafcff in's Royal Naval 
Jo help with limited air traffic control facili- helicopter. - 

£ies and Il8hts 0,1 the maiu run_ Early yesterday .the Sciliies 
SKaiSIISE; 'Vay' ' were lashed by winds of over 
,n Wn-nr fk rn Doctors and nurses were to- 75 mph, with thunder, lightning 

„™«T fm. 1 hi .iav day giving residents injections and torrential - rain. More - 
against tetanus, typhoid, small- damage was caused on Thursday 

.2U_ltL«'f d!! pox and cholera. With the high night by heavy rain and wind 
in most parts of Wales. Rums 
and chimneys wore damaged 

k pn,«]/|ti(i ^ uui . ucc11 i and many Houses were flooded 
■ cyoKMit. able to wash for.tluee days and in Cardiff and the Rhondda 
ce ot vvaiL-s louay a }j0r |jas been out of the yesterday. Roads wore flooded 
11 owing message to qucstj0n. in South Wales. 

MMSeheconve?ri|ifiv Amon8 suppUes flown iu The Meteorological Office said 
riease comei nij rnHav mill- Tt,;D areas worst affected were the 

Page 17 accident happened. 
. . . £I T p|. 1 first reports trom a nre 

China queries value of US links SS^^tSb-S' ?-S2 
'It Chinese Jeadersliip After the disappointment of the had died; but this was later 
iiopL-ai^ ici be questioning the growing accord beween tne amended by other officials. Eye- 

Educational ship 
ris withdrawn 

Rising operating costs have 

First reports from a fire North-east aad eastern Scotland, r w^10je place is a shambles. Jives In the terrible storm in 
brigade chief, who went to the jj,. lyxhr^hvVHHi-.gm.e/ p.igo 17 1 Pbwer and telephone lines have Daiwiii and to those who-are 
scene, said at least 15 people t _; _^_: ■' - ■ ■ " ;—1-- ;' —:---—.—■-—— 
had died; but this was later '■ . . r B ' tV i -* j:jp-j n 

Freedom of press ‘under. .... ■ Redesigned £io 
occurred after the last coach of • • * i rtfifP tfl nf* - 
the north-bouud train jumped ojt-d-Q/w’ AH H Tl*AUlC7' " . UU1 • 
the rails and crashed into,the alldiia Ull 4lil - rolaocail-chortlv 
oncoming one. Radio stations . - - -• - - ■ •— ■ . • 1 ClCd^CU ollUl UJ. - 
immediately appealed for nur- From Our Correspondent “ already weakened by soaring redesigned £10 note is to 

' " " Geneva, Dec 27' - ' . ^od^ajon .cost^^nd sagging fa^J^^Vtbe new year. 
The freecbm of the .press i< advertising income. . • ■ It will be followed later bv a 

under attad ou all fronts, the On the positive 4tde. the sji«jlt]y uj^red £1 note. The 

Continued on page 4, col 8 | fiercest gust reached 80 mph. 

attack on all fronts’ 

Kismg operating costs nave seven mjjes away - -,,-.-—. -j- - —-—- - - , , - —.....-,- 
forced P i O to take out of _ _ was filled with soldiers on leave (lPTi, Zurih, reports .to its •* the Amen can, press, as a whole, changes planned in the late 

■service the educations! cru-^e ~ 7 w who were going to spend the annual bur ey. apd broadcasting to a'.large ijigos to cut praducuon cosis. 
ship Nevasa, thus disappointing Bomb compensation: Any lost New yCar'with their families. The insihue’s director, Mr degree”, in the Watergate make1 way for the-' £20 note and 
thousands of schoolchildren Office workers injureu oy rer- Many of them helped in-the Ernest N iyer, soysThe • affair, and ,thc regaining, oE introduce new..techniques to 

- booked to sail on board her ronst explosions are to ger TtBCue work- One soldier. Cor- press, in ! igluing for survival press -freedom, in Portugal and combat forgers, 
next year. The group say rhe immediate substanaai casu pay- poraj Jose Joaqujm Lopes, said as a many toiced insuimient in Greece and die.improvement m • Bank.of England brought 
derision will mean they will be tuents - it was a. miracle that he had not the servic l of the citizen, is ; Tprkey brought about, by, the 5n r2jj Qule jn ju]y, 1970; 
able to keep running the---been killed. fighting foj the freedom of the- change front .a .state or. enter- aiAd a new £5 design in Nove01- 

Escapc ends: Two dangerous ?ncoming one. Radio stations - 
men who broke out of Rarapton immediately appealed for nur- Front Our Correspondent 
mental hospital, Nottingham- ses_ and doctors to report to Geneva, Dec 2/ 
shire on Christmas Day were “eir nearest hospitak to help The freecbm of the .pr 
recaptured bv police yesterday to treat die injured. attnr* 3,1 

* ‘ r — T*Ua Ivnfii nmmn rr, I'niltlKl*^ 

“ already weakened by soaring 

The train bound for Coimbra Xuternationil Pre^s Institute survey mentions - the role of new ^n,tes wm complete -the 
was filled with soldiers on leave (lPTi, Zurih, reports_. iu its •* the American press.as a whole, changes planned in the late 

L-aan da, their other educational Ejucatiou pay: The general “I suddenly found myself peoples of [he world. 
cruise ship. _ Page 2 secretary of the Assistant Mas- with ray left leg stuck under- “The remit of this fight will 

Association on nearh a seat. There were many be victory L>r press and crtjso: 

;bung for survival l>ress freedom, in Portiisal and combat forgers. 
(iced instmment in Greece and die.improvement in • -jjje of England brought 
of the citizen, is : Tprkey brought about, by, the jn £20 oute in July, 1970; 
the freedom of the- change front a starte of. enter- a ngU £5'design in Novem- 
e world. . geticy fo democracy; ... ber of that year. 
It of dtis fight will jjn, tjje jjjtuation in --Britain^- .The identity of the historical 

the survey cites remarks by figure 10 appear ou the revei sc- 
PpSlQpfirP IlitCh leathers to unite and accept people on top of me. I ijtarred so Joug as 'democracy and the ^ Bonfield, general secre- face to the Queen on the £10 
^easciue iuiv.u Houghton report 2 screaming for people to let me press wt in the democratic “V of the Nattomd Graphical note' k a closely guarded 
■n ... . . -r,_c-- I ont but some could not ninve system go dd believing in the laiy -1 t,,e A H 

■ .1. 'i :■_t_- Amnr.i; 
The Ulster Defence Association,  _ out, but some could not ninve 

largest of the P'^t^eiectS Ploooing: Greater Meoehes.er |e““sre ^ wcre dead ”- 
mihrary'-groups, sajj it rejected ^untv*J-Council is weU ^head -- 

peaceniks before die ceasefire $**".£*“SuVftTpSSS Jack BeiHiy tHCS 

SET of institutions5 Which Association, made -when .the secret:- 

announcement.--^ for tbe area- 3 Beverly Hills, California, Dec ..... _r_1_ 
LoUr Toct --T"-27.—Jack Benny, the come- freedom cL expression,- many Kain -4- The Hague: Dispute grows over dian, died last night of stomach newspapers could-s'urvive; 

Thniir-5 and °0 minutes of Dutch Government subsidy to cancer. He was 80, though he. The si tuition was aggravi 
-I, 0 rr lfi-.t in the thirri Test Marxist theatre group 3 claimed he was 39 years old by industrial conflicts previo 
Smh In Melbourne vesterday---T-7 right up 10 the day be died.— of second ry importance 

Co^S°aoi Rmter' Ob.lnary, page 12 Si ^ »5Sfg?5S5UI 

SjS'n to =»B^y4| °S---^ 

„ ,, Rnnsiltl Havman ; Williani Gaunt ou 

a yoans prisoner from retn"^- Norman : Fox previews 

guarantee ttSTfiSHSi?- ‘ establishment of a royal com- Inflation; bus played a base 
B SmSJT countries too Jie-. mission. was announced-: pait xntbe wider use of bank- 

rt/vlr DAnntr Air\c eFfens of^ilie^couoniic cHSis “-Everyone there [Fleet Street? notes. Aix uici-easing number of aCK Kenny dies ®S* KSn^SSI live-in a -worW of hU £5, £10 and £20 notes m e bejns 
Beverly Hills, California, Dec even aparT from the issue of ovrd. Thgre is talk of oyer-; handlech 
.—Jack Benny, the come- freedom ct expression,-' many manning ana there is no doubt, 91j 
an, died last night of stomach netrepaperi could-s'urvive; " that it exists . . . every noiv-antl. million £1 notes in issue. 
□cer. He was 80, though he. The si tuition was aggravated' then- there is a scare about _ Wlicn tlie £10_ note was firivi 
timed he was 39 years old by industrial conflicts previously, closure. But they ucver seem introduced the issue was only 
tin up to the day be died.— of secondiry ‘importance but to believe :il can- happen. Even _9jiu. Now there is -//om and 
rater. now. ,'wiihrconsequences" that when it does, they soon setlJe the J) note total has grown 

Obituary, page 12 could provJ jfatal for newspapers , buck into the old routine.” to —"'Slni. rue su_m ot Hurts at 

a yoong prisoner from reraruo^ Nnrnjajl . Fox previews 
to crime; Sportsview : ^ ^L-rman FWMbau - : 
Fux on the rear veterans showed tod... s Co^edy of Errors wins 
youngsters a thing or two , Oeuige Raun^.. o for second 
Hutchinson: 'Vc-alth tax men Ir«h siSdia strussle in 
xliould spare a thoughr for Lord . Rugby Union: 
Egrtmoot- Rnr!.nri:»ns Drove tot* strong for 
Leader page, 22 

rmro 101 , — ; , r , 
Barbarians prove too xtron„ for 
Lciccsrer 

Letters : On the economic crisis. Obituary, page 12 
from Mr A. R. E. Bore and Mr Mr jack Benny; Sir Hamilton 
Melvyn Bragg ;: increases: in top Kerr __, a 
>alaries, from Mr Hugh Saunders personal iu vestment ana iioaocc. 

i'.inuUng articles : The Sionehousc ^7king shop : Changes in hum- 
affair ; the Darwin disaster ; the ,ies* spending patterns; investor s 
inoior Industry. week: How much are shgx- 
Srts page 7 holders' peri'^ woith ? A diary 

j,l,ciia Hancock interviewed by of the year s financial ovc -■- 
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lais. eraphxisiTed ,tiiaf the 
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op he he sa 
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i\ur co.ild sa.i 
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as lie v.ns 
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t happen 
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d was 
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ng. the death 
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tlie pithead. 

2hbut the 
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Ciphered 

Photogrzbh, page 3-1 

to £3Slm. The sura of nurts at 
present is £5,793m, - nearly 
£S00m more than last year. 

Newspapers in 
Italy halted 

Rome,- Dec 27.—Italians .will 
be without newspapers, until, 
Monday because of a 48-hour 
strike begun today over pay. - 

The . strike, also affecting 
news agencies, follows disrup¬ 
tion in newspaper production 
for most of tbe pusr.two weeks 
caused by printers and journa¬ 
lists . .staging lightning 
sn-ikes.—Reuter. 

£90m oil damage 
Tokyo, Dec 27.—The Japan¬ 

ese Government derided today 
to set up an emergency head¬ 
quarters to fight an o'il slick 
which has comaminared. more 
dian lOt) miles of shore aloDg 
the Inland Sea. The damage 
to the fishing industry was pul 
at about £9'0m.—Reuter." 

.y. abchL-j. 

: Bs-i>t jev,<querc.' Lomt-o-Wri. 

.. - - l£u route/Vail.-e t-i . 
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HOME NEWS 

UDA says it rejected peace 
talks with Provisionals 
before the Christmas ceasefire 

From Stewart Tendier 

Belfast 

Mr Twomey possibly also fast cmeraa where the show had 
wished m explain the Prod- appeared after customers de* 
sionals* current political think- mantled their money bach and 

Post Office 
staff hurt 
by bombs to 
get cash 
By Alas Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

__ _ __ The Post Office Corporation 
paramilitary groups claimed views os a longer ceasefire. told that was not possible until has agreed cash compensation 
yesterday to ha ye rebuffed a . T^rlre the sixth day 4? banks opened next week, terms .for postal workers who 
proposal for peace talks sent by , ^ ceasefire and since Sun- Th®sh°w has been scrapped. ^ injured in bomb explosions 
die Provisional IRA a few days d ** only report from the James Flynn and MrNoel handling mail 
before the ceasefire was hasten anmddent in McComb, who were deported to stifl going on 
announced. Londonderry when a patrol was Northern Ireland last week postal union leaders 

A senior official of thei Otar fred 0n, on Christmas Eve. ™<Ier the new ^-terrorism vmmmioan 
Defence Association said that -- AtWs headquarters at Act, have both been released by and the Post Office Board on 
Mr Seamus Twomey, a high rjSSL^SuTir aqSeter the RUC. They were held for a precise scale of cash benefits 
ranking member of the Provi- Christmas than usuaL Repub- questioning when they landed. for death or injury through 
sionals* army council, suggested Bcam tjjat in some districts WomMes defended: Mr W. terrorist activity. But in the 
tafc with Mr Andy Jyr^a 0f Belfast soldiers have not been Kenwnght, producer of die m€saIgime postmen have been 
pXkA.amuiuiiidar.nte VffA ^ ^ but in others, more <* Wombles ^ ^ substantial 
is said to have been made on to ^ ^eeu on nairoL of Wimbledon Common, said “““ a 
December 17 to the UDA’s diroxSy yesterday' that the Belfast compensanonwin be paid«. d* 
offices in ShankiH Road, and jnCj,ie,it5 tbev know of have audience, some of whose mem- event of death or injury m an 
suggests that Mr Twomey, a ^ atteinpt5 at arrests in here ran on to the stage during explosion. . 
former IRA commander m Bel- Qonard and Andersonstnwn. a Boxing Day performance of The new terms are outhned m 
fast may have been m the aty ^ dying man the pantomime, had gone to the a circular from P^£ Office 
“““ . , foSS"n SSdWMC show prepared® find fault (the 

The ceasefire began lost Sun- has engaged in such man- Press Assoaanon report). the Union . of Office 
day at midnight, but was dane mat^reas Christmas car The pantomime is running in Workers. Umoa 
amiounced on Decwnber 20, and gccidi!ms and customers vehe- regional centres, induing Post Office *5*°“ 
Mr Twomey could have been ment|v dissatisfied with a Liverpool, where on Monday the eanmensation thefay * 
discussing it m Belfast earlier tb- chn« was abandoned after com- I bomb at the London Museum 
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going on 

its ran on to the stage during explosion. 
Boxing Day performance of The new terms are outlined in 
e pantomime, had gone to the a circular from Post Office 
fflw prepared to find fault (the chiefs sent to local branches of 
■ess Association report). the Union _ or Post Qmce 
The pantomime is running in Workers. Unaon leaders met the 
rn...! nantroo inrlniUnor PflSt Office for DOBBt talks OH 

_ T,  .. mentlv dissaosnea witn a uverpooi, wnere on 
discussing u m Belfast earlier WombIes show. Yesterday the show was abandoned after com- 
in the w®»c. ... RUC stood guard over the Bel- plaints. 

The UDA officer said the _ 
offer of talks was rejected be¬ 
cause the paramilitary groups 
have agreed among themselves 
not to confer with the Provi¬ 
sionals, although they have 
done so on several occasions. 
The UDA feels that a ceasefire 
is a matter for the British 
Government rather than itself. 
Certainly any “loyalist* croup 
that talked to the Provisionals 
could expect heavy criticism if 
the fact was disclosed. 

Republican sources said yes- : , jj .7"”\ ■‘JiV. ^ T * 
terday that an approach might - ... 
have been made, inspired by Terrorist hunt: Police yester- of two men after the shooting. 
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Post Office for urgent talks on 
compensation the day after a 
bomb ax the London Museum 
telephone exchange, near Tot¬ 
tenham Court Road, on Decem¬ 
ber 17, ItiHed a portal worker. 

Normallya postal staff who 
suffered injury in such orcnm- 
stasxces would have to apply to 
the Criminal Injuries Compensa¬ 
tion Board, or await the out¬ 
come of a lengthy insurance 
investigation. Staff will still be 
able co use those channels, but 
the circular says that the Post 
Office “will make its own 
awards within the terms of the 
common law*. 

The provisions wxQ also bene¬ 
fit postal staff who have retired 
early as a direct result of 

suggestions from Protestant day issued these Photofit pic- The other couple are described criminal injuries. They win get 
church leaders who met the tures of three people they want as Philip Reynolds, aged about improved pensions if the Post 
n - - ■ « ---_i .i  _-  .1  ^ n-   i l;. n^e  __— .T  Provisionals and initiated the to interview after the shooting 25, and his “so-called1 
ceasefire moves. of a policeman in Southampton about 22. _i woraty. [ 1 chairman of the teachers* panel effea'Mie added. ” ine unpor-.—g--^ George said: “Tbev 

The aim of talks between the on Christmas Eve. They dis- Details of thebomb faiaoty The new arrangements wiD £or educanoal erases of Burnham committee, tant thing for all teachers is to werg ^ through, tired and 

Office 
worthy. 

considers 

Rising c»sts 
force 
cruise slip’s 
withdraval 

Teachers are urged to 
accept pay report 

Escapers are 
recaptured 
7 miles from 
hospital 
From Our Correspondent 
Nottingham 

The two men who escaped 
from Hampton tep security 
mental hospital, Nottingham¬ 
shire, were recaptured by police 
yesterday after a 38-hour search 
by helicopter and on foot. 

Christopher McAteer and 
Brian Martin Perkins, both aged 
20, were found by a sergeant 
with a dog hiding in a plate¬ 
layers’ but near Said 1 by, Lin¬ 
colnshire, seven miles from the 
hospital 

Chief Supt Richard Richard¬ 
son said police received a tip- 
off at 730 am that two men 
were trving to break into a car 
near a railway line near Saxilby. 
They were found after a two- 
bonr search and returned to 
Rampron for questioning. 

Mr McAteer, from South¬ 
wark, London, has convictions 
for manslaughter, robbery and 
possession of an offensive 
weapon. Mr Perkins, from 
Fagiey, Bradford, has convic¬ 
tions " for violence and theft, 
They escaped by sawring through 
an iron bar on a lavatory win¬ 
dow on Christinas Day. 

It was the fifth escape from 
Rampron, which holds many 
dangerous mentally ill patients, 
in the past 14 months. 

The two men gave up without 
a struggle to Sergeant Brian 
George and Constable Daniel 

They told police they spent 
Christmas night and Boxing Day 
hiding in a haystack on a farm 
two or three miles from Ramp 

XU1MJ Situ » By Tim Devlin brought them much nearer 1 dgdded ior 
. , "W Education Correspondent £2,000 a year. Bradford bv following the rail- 

tfirhriraVHl Mr Andrew Hutchings, p “It would be a great mistake wav line north. But they were 
» 11-lilUL <*■ V w* general secretary of the Assist- for teachers to allow the recora- heading south when seen by a 
Thousands of seholdrildren am. Masters’ Assocjanon and ^“tianons to have a di^srve driver. 
«ked For educatioal cruises chairman of the teachers’ panel effect he added._5lLmP°,r Sergeant George said: “They 

AUG cum ill uunj miw —— --  -~ 7- —“—^ -, _ p " ““ ‘ “ _ _ L T» V A I ui uic Dui UUdlU i»uiumiLiww., limiii - Z Z «rx — 
IRA and UDA may have been closed that ERA terrorists had were given by Dot Chief Sopt apply to all portal staff on Post abroad next year on he P & U 1 vesrerdav for all teachers’ seek in the light of the Hou 
to prevent a fresh outbreak of been operating for six weeks Cyril Holdaway, head of Hamp- office property, or elsewhere ship Nevasa will not?e getting j myinn^ 10 accept the main re- ton report the greatest possible 
sectarian killing*; jeopardizing from a house in the city’s Ports- shire CID. He is heading me on Post Office business and their trips. 1 commendations of the Houghton common measure of agreem on Post Office business and I their trips. 
the ceasefire. It is known that wood suburb. They said they hunt for Irish terrorists who therefore cover letter bombs in 
whatever may have happened were looking for six IRA mem- fired on police when they were a sorting office or bombs in a 

commendations of the Houghton 

last week, a message was sent bers who made-“ a considerable challengi 
to riie loyalist paramilitary number ” of bombs in the Monthly, 
groups on the day the ceasefire house. It is thought that the wounded 
was announced, waning on them bombs were used elsewhere pelvis j 
to prevent fresh murders. So A description, of the .woman when his 
far none has been reported. on the left was issued with that by a bullet. 

common measure of agreement 
and to work together to get the 

cold. We gave them some of 
our sandwiches.” 

in Southampton on 
One officer was 

pillar box. 
Union leaders are pleased. 

The P & O Group innounces I report on teachers’ pay. . and to work to°erherto gettne 
today that the NevraT20,160 The Burnham committee increase(implemented as swiftly Arcnjl SUSDeCt£0 
tonsf is to be wirhefawn from ‘ which negotiates teachers’ pay, as possible.” .I??, 
service next week fecause of ; is to meet on January 6 to con- Teachers should get the m- mill firPQ 

_ nr^»L«ir_ 1 the £400m settlement re- rr»au« in February, before re-1 aXltl iltlli 111 Vo 
,e of i is to meet on January 6 to con- 

claims. st^'bSpromLses tholes best j creases of between 16 and 32 which some of"the^omalies in 

Teachers should get the in¬ 
creases in February, before re¬ 
newed negotiations for further 
increases from April 1 during 

Boys free after 24 hours 
trapped in wooden box 

Mother is refused leave to 
take daughter overseas 

to find them other josts- 
The company’s oner educa- 

per cent. 
Lord Houghton’s recom¬ 

mendations have to be approved 

A hundred families in the vil¬ 
lage of Snibbitrs, near. Bury, 

nuu.u __— —-- Lancashire, were evacuated to 
the Houghton settlement could safety when fire swept through 
be corrected. 

The association is holding its tional cruise ship, theDganda, is i „,.Z,ham romrninw ’rhe association is holding its 
t» maintain its programme. j by ^le ^ annual council meeting in Lon- 

,, y , 11, i.■ t before they can be lniplementeci, irrHff-nH and is likelv 
Mr John Sharpe, ie groups _lthouEh were underwritten don„ jf^ 

two wtills nearbr early yester¬ 
day. Lancashire police said they 
suspected arson. 

The fires were.at the Rose- 

Three boys used a nail to the.time they counted trains on A mother yesterday faced the “This child's future, 
escape yesterday from a cram- a line near by, played games, choice between her husband in stake and the prospects i 

educational cruising! manager, | 
blamed the Nevasds withdrawal J 

•, i although they were ^erwntten w ^ for a school leaving date bank Mill of Traditional Upfaol- 

I! mrbereC areT foarfiSt^he about Whitsun recess. At | stery LtcL and attiieCuteftWI 
ie is at on a'Wfold^Tncrese in the I -£££ “^eL^Aich'las“*a present, pupUs who become 16 
ts in Aus- price of fuel oil, tnd crew, ofrepresentatives from a£ter February 1 have to stay 
pmin in- Tnarnteminre and .simlort costs, i _TTnin. «,f Taai-hon on until the end of the summer ped wooden box in winch they 

had been trapped for 24 hours. 

and sometimes prayed. 
When ft was dark 

| Australia and the daughter, aged tralia are very uncertain in- maintenance and support costs, j Rational Union of Teachers, 
their j eight, of her first marriage. deed*. Lord Justice Ormrod which had risen fastir.than it j m2y ^ ^ gBt a better deal for 

R^!eFi^»na P^ents" caUed' the polke. Sir “leT "forinei- "hnsbaiiT'suc. said. The mothh had said that had been possible increase J mmbni~of ie profes- JaIIuarT' 
Rms Finegan, aged 10, his Finegan and his son Ian, ceeded in the Court of Appeal her husband went to Australia fares. ! _ sion. They were awarded in- ^ 

of N. C. Broira fStorage Equip¬ 
ment! Ltd, 600 yards away. The 
Cuba Mill was damaged by Eire 
in similar circumstances last 

, , j naipa rmegau ana ms sou klu, ceeaea in uie v.ouu ui nyuedi u« "tuv Sion. iuev nac nwaiueu ui- --- r ». .l. , 
brother Howard, aged nine, and agetj were out searching in stopping her from taking the a month ago. P &. O said that pssengers, Df Jess than 16 per cent Avon branch resetting tb_ C'nir011 rPCPUPf] 
David Starkie, aged eight, aH of until the early hours. child to Australia today. The Both parents, who were education authorities;ana sto- ^ a starting salary for non- mg of the school leaving age to ^vVvil 1 CStUCU 
Broad Road, Sale, Cheshire, p0nce car*; patrolled the mother wept in court as she told divorced in 2970, conducted dents booked on tie Newasa graduates of £1,677 plus thres- 16. But Hmctun^ it • • 
went to play indie bo*, in a roadTandofficSrS doS ^td Juslice Stephenson and their own cases. . were being told of thtderaoj payments of £&. winch ^ “n^fch“ t for irom W«r 

David Starkie, aged eight, all of until the early hours. 
Broad Road. Sale. Cheshire, Pnh>e rare natr 
David Starkie, aged eight, all of until the early hours. child to Australia today. The Both parents, who were 
Broad Road, Sale, Cheshire, Police cars patrolled the mother wept in court as she told divorced in 1970, conducted 
went to play in the box, in a roads, and officers with dogs Lord Justice Stephenson and their own cases. 

-m^ri on UmrtTia tw searched surrounding land and Lord Justice Ormrod: I have The mother said that rears 

morning. The wind blew the 
lid down and the clasp dropped. ■Fwnniktlv the how scratched I choice. I wish I-could stay.” immigration laws doming ihtq Uganda. But, a gpq_Y-7— - ~ 

nventnatiy tne dc^ sera ten ea father a London-acwi**--—-f—'—gy-ywi.wJ*. — jobstinusly with a dcraea-erases 
a hole large enough to get a I ^ a LonSon husband before the end of the gets on each cruias; tds cannot 

m said, 
erases 

were forced to ? “r. a iriinaon nnsu 
fong, 2ft wiSe -fe^d^’vvi’^dnt and ofl. f Divorce Court judge’s decision year. 

UdVOlGULO VL ■ *■■* |ii*»v** -- . » , . _ r 1 1 1 / III f 

much less than the union would go back on its support for retched ropes 
r-ri raising the lea vine aee. although Firemen streteneo mpa 
ces • .» - T-nJ1.. it xvoi2a KKh to see a_bcitenjv- the. .Avon,, at Saltford, 

• lwlopmifc-“f *»»* day-release' near i Bath,' yesterday & 
ifiaiy fowef^fian Tit“t- cioa^wfaich allows pupils time prevent — * stranded 

nall? t0 ^ t^e David Starkie said: “We on Christmas Eve that the The judges made an interim thousands of youngst rs will be 
iiaenougn to breatne. could not move the lid, but we mother could take the girl to order that if the mother left dirappointed.” 

lie three took turns at scrap- managed to squeeze a nail in Australia today, together with today the girl should stay with The Nevasa was bi It in 1956 
mg with a nail at the wood between the lid and the box to tiie two children of her second her father pending the full as a troopship and converted 
SiriVflimninw riia mtwW Tn nau lot mm. n mo—t__ * ■ .n.l- r r 

Starkie said: “We on Christmas Eve that the 
accommodate all, so 

i wall be 

surrounding the catch. To pass let some air in.” marriage. hearing. in 1965. 

No bar to stewardship of Chiltem Hundre Search for 
Stonehouse 
application 
continued from page 1 

if they wished to see her. “I 
will do anting I ran to help." merary career would oe tne Dest a oanKrupr or or unsouna nuna, ^ey are posts of honour nowa- v^cate ^7 seat ^ . 
She did not Jaww who had been conclusion to an embaixessing or takes an office of profit HaVs. Amin in the words of the matter was sub ju 
sending mad to Mr Stonehouse affair. If. he does not apply,, under the Crown. ESkmeMay “AU -w^rds Sir Barnett Cockt 
mThZrSSm ^tri t-har “2S1” be ex' .The offices used for bringing which formerly attached honour Clerk of the House o 
rirJm-SSS peered when Parliament re- about what is in effect a resig- to the appointment are omitted, said yesterday thar 
riie Director of Public Prosecu- assemble. nation are the stewardships of in order to remove any scandS experience there, ha 

application But there was also some the Chiltem Hundreds and the in granting these offices to case of th® Chfiternl 
Manor of Northstead. As persons unworthy of the favour being refused to anyj 
Erskine May, the standard' of the Crown, who may desire Leading artid 

By Our Political Staff be granted. There would, seem . authority on all parliamentary to vacate their se 
Some of Mr Stonehouse's to be no reason why not. The matters, puts it: “These meat.” 

parliamentary colleagues were constitutional position is that an offices, are today purely nomi- There was the cas 
wondering yesterday whether he MF cannot technically resign his nal and are ordinarily given by Mr Peter Baker, wh 
would shortly be applying for seat. He must remain an MP the Chancellor of the Exchequer the Speaker from 
the Chiltem Hundreds. For until Parliament is dissolved un« tn any member who applies Scrubs: “I discov 
them a.swift end to his parlia- less he is expelled, is adjudged There is no suggestion that dismay that I was 
metary career would be the best a bankrupt or of unsound mind, ^gy gjg 0f honour nowa- vacate foy seat in 

tions had made no application But there was also some 
for Mr Stonehouse’s extradition, speculation on whether any 
hat it is known that Scotland such request from him would 
Yard will be investigating 
whether be had an accomplice ____ 

Widow tells of visitor who 
-WEffite ‘brought condolences’ 
man who died of a heart attack " - 

r.n From Arthur Osman yesterday. But one of her sons 
houses constituency, and tiie Birmingham said: “We do not have a lot 

More derail* were to do with politics and, we can- I the law as a matter of urgency 
1e?or0®lOffice' , . .. More details were disclosed not Aether the caller who to plug the loophole which en- 

Aawtfaer name used by Mr yesterday of the arcumstences appeared three months after my abled^Mr Stonehouse to be 
Stonehouse m Melbourne, that about the adoption by Mr Stone- father’s death last March was i«"«d a naccnrtrf in till* 
of Donald Clive WEldoon, was house of the names of dead, con- Mr Stnnphrmso ” 

creases advocated by his asso- off from school to work in cruiser with seven people on 
exaction, which would have industry- board from tipping over a 
-weir. Then two firemen rowed 
r~i ii • » a/% the seven ashore unhurt. 

Scottish pressure for £3m M"~ a,,d 
more in final settlement 
From Ronald Faux tional £3m” he said. “Some- j 
Edinburgh thing in that region would ' 

Scottish teachers* negotiators guarantee peace in the schools. _ T 
will meet management repre- Scottish teachers are saying IV'qiTIAIPCC pQllpr 
sentatrves on Monday to resolve that if management are pr& 11 VOJivi 
the pay ifispute which threatens- pared to give a little bit and frmnrl tint 
to disrupt Scottish education' pay some of the Houghton lUIUItl Ullt 

board from tipping over a 
weir. Then two firemen rowed 
the seven ashore unhurt. 

More than 40 firemen and 
police were involved in the two- 
and-a-half hour rescue oper¬ 
ation when' the cruiser ran 
aground in flood water at the 
edge of the weir after its 

Some- engine failed. 

again in the new year. award in advance this would 
Mr John Pollock, secretary- provide the solution.” 

designate of the Educational The teachers clea 
Institute of Scotland, said to press for better 
yesterday that the teachers pendent of their 
would do all they could to colleagues- 
resolve the dispute. But he The institute said ; 
warned management that nego- “ It is too late for jo 
ri a tions on recommendations of We are at a stage w 

A person who made anony¬ 
mous telephone calls to a house 

The teachers clearly, intend in Eastcombe, Gloucestershire, 
to press for better pay inde- was identified yesterday os a 
pendent of their English tirl asrad two. pendent of their English 
colleagues-. 

The institute said yesterday: 
“ It is too late for joint action. 

girl aged two. 
Mr L. E. Evans, of Wester- 

land, Eastcombe, who received 
12 calls before the child’s 

the Houghton committee were tish teachers will seek to settle 
leaving the possibility of a the Houghton award on their 
Rpttlpmpnt TTPl-tf IntA TT__— » • 1 

We are at a stage where Scot- mother found out, said yester- 
tish teachers will seek to settle day : " We didn’t mind the calls. 

yesterday. But one of her sons 
said: “We do not have a lot 
to do with politics and we can- 

MP calls for passport 
loophole to be plugged 

An MP yesterday called on tion about people 
the Home Secretary to alter have been bJackm 
the law as a matter of urgency Stonehouse should h 
to plug the loophole which en~ volunteer it to the pj 
abled’.Mr Stonehouse to be . “If it is true that 

settlement very late. 
The Houghton committee had 

recommended £41m, rising to 
£47m when reconstruction was 
completed within two years. 
“We are asking for an addi- 

lleged to Public houses 
Hng Mr j. . 
[nediateJy GlSpUlC 

3 MP has Some 350 Scottish public 

me nougnton award on their but the child was running up a 
own initiative. There is inde- big hilL* 
pendent? negotiating machinery ____ 
and this is nowiin action. , 

“it is too late to hope to r ire damages school 

^"asrt-sjSKS: 
Ealing, London, last night. No 
one was hurt. 

Appeal launched 
for a Reynolds 

Lord Kenyon, chairman of the 
Quite a year 

also mac oi a man wno oiea m soments ror ms passport and The son. who would not be 
die cMostLtuency. Mr Stotiehocnse entry to Australia. Mrs Elsie named, said the caller asked a 
was said in the Melbourne court Mildoon, a widow, of James i0t of personal auestions about 
where he appeared on Thursday Bridge^ Staffordshire, 'com- Ms faS bJdStd 
to have adnntted pbonfog mented on the use by the MP members of the family. 
5^2ri £S3!lSr ."SS, «f .Mr J^eph Arthur Markham, 

appeared, three months after my abled Mr Stonehouse to be ix it is true that an MP has OT“e ocorasn puonc Lord Kenyon, chairman of the iq7i . - . ^ . 
father’s death last March was issued with a passport in the been blackmailed thfre should houses may close within a week trustees of the National Portrait j1 eA k 
MrStonehouse.” name of a dead man. _ _ be avery thoroughpdlice inves- because of a dispute involving GaHety, has appealed for dona- weelc ^Arch bish 0 d MaSrioJ 

be “The ease with which this tiganoxx and the Prims Minister 
d a ran apparently be done is should ensure that this gets 
out frightening **, Mr Peter Rost, under way immedi; rely ”, he 

Minister Jennent Caledonian Breweries, tions to help to buy Sir Joshua 
week. Archbishop Makarios, 
general elections, Richard 

the National A^ation of UgS^nTSSL Nfron the DCloTr’ash, Ronald 
srirThr^^r^Kep’tio^ I Reused House Managers and SS 

shire. South-east, said. 
Not only did it enable 

urgent to make iure other Die Transport and 
could not be op< a to black- Workers’ Union. 

General riie Government to a request from 
the gallery for a £40,000 gram. 

Lord Lucan the Flixborougii 
disaster, Patti Hearsr and 

offence but fa^fyingonewas June from a heart birth certificate, issued in Bir- country to' enable others to ^aiostan ana aongKong. 
SfJkSS&eSul frniTSd attack. A month or so later a mingham, showed he was born SPfe&in Pe®Pl® ‘iAo ?eU them 
htoitaSSSitenm “tail and handsome-lookiiig on July 12, 1932, and lived at SdlTd itothe wSdd^frite^to apply locally for rep acemente, 
^ »»■ <=Ued to «6e her. “* gg tog ^ gf-^S ^ ffii 

jswsijss!?; 
Monday, frwill then be studied, lot about my husband, as though 

Mrs Barbara Stonehouse, who he had checked beforehand. I 
johted her^husband in>d- g“CSS 

India, Pakistan and 

lomea ner n us Dai! a m 
bourne on Thursday night, is 
expected to remain in Australia 
for a week. Her daughter, Julia, 
said at the family home in 

^n*^na’w??ems **1* “d would raise the Tfos w a public di^race.” 
«»tter in Parliament after the * has wnfen to the 

Geoffrw Edge, Labour Christmas recess. Forei^ Secretary, aiiJ pU^ to 
for Aldridge-Brownhills, w_ alart „7To. >- raise the matter in the Com- 
yesterday for an inquiry mons “nmediately after the 
the dreamstances sur- pent my^tigation mto the ex- recess. J 

Weather forecast and recordings 
Today Tomorrow N .waie nSun rises : Son sets : 

8.6 am 3.58 pm 
Moon sets: Moon rises : 

_7.13 am 3.33 pm 
wita*. 1 ■ ■■ - , I FnU Moon : Tomorrow. 
What makes it worse is that lighting up : 42S pm to 7.36 am. 

Son sets: 
3.58 pm 

tact him. not clear yester- 

: ftmTTti i j \ ■ n*. “ He explained to me that he ^UfWSlS SSSSsrv cate from V Somerset House of ..Pp^pop8. f^Piafed in the 

1 — Foreign » EES* m&ZS- g£ £2? s 

(22.5ft). Avonmouth, GJ.6 am, (23.6ft). 
that the family would be making 
no further comment his condolences, which I thought SSTS^SSSt at a meeting 

In Australia Mr Stonehouse was nice of him, and he said he nexj F^day of leading members « was told that the records of 3-3 0-0“* ; 
said: “For two years pressures bad read about my husband’s of ^ ro^tuMcvdartT^ passport, ont can simply apply the number? of 7-lm (23.3ft). Liverp 
had been building up all around deaA in the local paper.. . stSSSewed for a passpolt.it, WoSneZd “S?S!taf ffTE 3S KS(277ft); *“i 

SEifaL'S'JEirS.J >»ld that the":,^ Of ... 

Tomorrow N Wales, NW England, Lake □ District, Isle of Man: Bright 
Sun nses: Sun sets: periods, rain later ; wind Sw. 
3.6 am 3.59 pm strong or gale; max temp 9°C 
Moon sets : Moon rises ■ ^S*F)- . ... 

8 3 am A 4K Central N, NE and E England, Yf 
4>4S Pm Midlands: Bright periods, rain 

r “ ™wtfn ■ 3,51 am- later ; wind SW, strong ; max temp 
Lighting up : 4.29 pm to 7.37 am. 9'C (4S“F). 
High water: London Bridge, 1.25 Outlook for tomorrow and Mon- 
am, 7.0m (23.0ft) ; 1.47 pm, 7.2m da>': Changeahle with rain at times, 
(23.6ft). Avonmouth, 7.6 am, bnt sonny periods; temp near 
13.3m (43,5ft) ; 7.34 pm, 13.4m normal. 
(44-0ftl. Dover, 10.46 am, 6.6m Sea passages : S North Sea, Strait 
(21.5ft); 11.12 pm, 6.7m (22.1ft). of Dover, English Channel (E) : 
Hull, 5.59 am, 7.0m (23.0ft): 6.12 Win<* SW, stropg, becoming gale: 

lij.urtj ; i.47 pm, 
Avonmouth, 7.6 

had been Diniaing up an arouna ub«iu ui me luwu Several nf rhnee fnrerviewed 
me. They became unbearable. “He asked if be could Imve ap®^ b°/m“0^ ^ J* JHf- “There made h^rible VpSride^ 
I had built up such a diverse an interwew and he «id that he from Australia and inclined to bemucti ©-eater coordina- infonDation. T 
group of companies it became was my MP, and wmited to ask disbelieve any explanatory tion between^ Somerset House «it ^ astonishing that with 
too much to handle. Like every me a few questions about my footnotes offered by members Passport Office. n!1 “ 
other business, cash was short, husband for a Bill he was pre- of the press about their MP. 
but there is no reason why I paring about one-parent families. But Mr John Brady, a lead- 

anx, S.8m (29.0ft) ; 11.30 pm, 8.8m 
(28.9ft). 

other business, cash was short, husband for a Bil ___ _ 
but there is no reason why I paring about one-parent families. But Mr John Brady, a lead- into how many passports have cannot” 
should not have won through. I He said that if I felt they were ing socialist, said: “In view of been issued in recant years in replaced 
was not allowed to.” offensive, I need not answer, but Mr Stonehouse taking out this *'t* •’1 

Mr Stonehouse was becoming none of them was. passport in August it appears 
in the business world what he “He asked if we had any to have been planned. I think ■ iw uii4h.mil ivi lucpvuic vu«w ujg pair 
had been in the political world, financial difficulties and seemed it is dishonourable and he to check the register of deaths he' said, 
a rising star. His biggest busi- particularly concerned about my should resign." ■ - 1 *‘h:- -u*v •*** **- 
ness venture was the launching husband’s medical history and Mr Harry Richards, Mr 

“It is astonishing that with 
all the bureaucracy there is in 

I want to see an inquiry this country the G 
i how many paisports have cannot teU us the i 
o issued m recmt years in replaced passports 
nflmes nf nnonl • whn tin • .. 

ness venture was the launching husband’s medical history and *•— **“*j mvuuus, uu i —— ----- -- — »» luiu luoil jouug people m tho 
in 1972 of the film banking whether he had been abroad at Stonehouse’s election asenc. on that we can be reassured that countries, when they o' 
firm. British Bangladesh Trust, anv rime.* the other hand, recalled that false- passports have not been nf monev. said IrU*-;. 

the names of peopl ■ who are no this ^ Tfe£^Tee, FSe a 

^ dereUcdon ofllu?? on 
too difficult for the Home Office tfae part of the ForeiiOffice ” 
to check the regist tr of deaths he' said. * 
and. compare.this vith.the date Dr Boyson said he/hkd been 
“ ^ »M that young p«,X in 

Troughs of low pressure will 
cross England and Wales. 
Forecasts for 6 am u> midnight: times; ^ind swT strt)M oTgale": weau,cr 1SWUC’ 
London, SE and Central S Eng- m“ tem? ?°C (48’F). ‘ 

ber of land: Mainly cloudy, rain at m.-S*,annel« \slfs> Sw England, S v . j 
1% g times; wind SW, stro^ or gale ! ^7 Zd% *2* o^e3-1 Yesterday 
like a max temp UTC (50*F). max temp ire \£%T "* ’ 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud ; d, drizzle; 6 am, 9X, US’F>. HumfdJtr. 6 P^. 
r, feir; r, ram ;-s, sun ; sn, snow. 70 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 6 pm. 

C f c V cz f Cl- 0.24 in. Sun 24hr to 6 pm. 0.fhr. 
Algiers 3 la 60 CociUff 
Amaierdm • v 4k ca[oan<i . „_ ... ... . _ ... ... _ _ _ 

We regret that it has not been 
Ea?I Anglia: possible to include the usual 

,at weather charts in this issue. 

3 1“ 6W Cordli f JJ8 cotog 
c ?? §7 Coper 

firm, British Bangladesh Trust, anv 
which was recently renamed the Mrs Jean Markham, of Lich- 
London Capital Group. field Road, Brownhills, whose 

Many of the group’s customers late husband’s name appeared 
are members of the Bangladesh 
community in Britain 

Mrs Jean Markham, of Lich- Mr Stonehouse had given 18 
field Road, Brownhills, whose years’ unblemished service as 
late husband’s name appeared member, first for We does bury 
on Mr Stonehouse’s passport, and more recently for Via. tui uiuuuuuw— » r ^ w_ , 
declined to v£ interviewed Moim 

the other hand, recalled that false-passports hare not been of money, sold 
Mr Stonehouse bad given 18 smuggled ont of th ■ country in passports and * ai 
years’ unblemished service as any quantity.” ones, usually 
member, first for We does bury Mr Tom Torney, Labour MP locally. “This 
and more recently for Walsall, for Bradford, Sout|i, said r^ast means of augmei 
North. night that anyone wth infonna- he said. 

iy_ ran out 
eir '-British 

r.. c v c f . c i- 
c JO 6 Fainm^ f iy 66. INIcn . • 1? M 
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70 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 6 pm. 
c h 0.24'm, Sun 24hr to fi pm. 0.7hr. 

i jo oo 'Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm. 1,012.3 
? lU *1 millibars, rising. fcige- 
i -1 30 1,000 millibars=29.53 in. 
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JPublic opinion plays 
part in plans for 
Greater Manchester 

John Chartres 
M.niL-liesier 

U*ic of the biggest ~ public 
(>.i> iicip.nriun ” operations con- 
il acted by n local authority 
%mct? the phrase was coined in 
i !ie 
tear 
,.ii !»t.ige in Manchester. 
Urea ter Manchester County 

.'uimcil, now responsible for 
inrcture planning that trill 
•fleet the lives of 2,500,000 
miple over the next 20 year?., is 
■c-^inuing to analyse data from 

r 17,500 l,: attitudes survey ” 
(inducted for it by a public 
pinion research firm. 

A million copies of a j.Tud- 
ver called Context have been 
btribured to every household 
i ihe new couiuy area, which 
.retches from the Cheshire 
order to north of Wigan and 
liich historically grew into the 
iom densely populated area of 
drain with scant regard for 
,c welfare of those Jiving in it. 
Reports of the first surveys 

•utlucted into such subjects as 
ipiihJtiun trends, housiug, 
.iDspori, open land and eco- 
.mic factors will probably be 

. iblished as a series of separate 
gilders from die spring of 
75 onwards: and proposals 
' ;« number of alternative 
net ore plans are expecLed to 
ready by tlie end of the year. 
That should enable the coun¬ 
to produce its ** preferred 

rimi" by mirl-1976, so that 
.il public discussions can take 
ice on it before it has to be 
Knitted to the Government 
the end of that j-ear. 

V second attitudes survey will 
bably be conducted in 1976 
*r the alternative structure 
!’■: beve been published. 
‘lit first survey has involved 
.■.Tiewing 2,000 people on 
b subjects as bousing, eni- 
•meut, education, shopping 

minutes. Subjects were selected 
carefully, with a balance given 
to communities with similar 
backgrounds and difficulties on 
the “cluster” principle. 

... rr- , . ■^ui^ler broadsheets will be 
.Skeffington report four issued at various stages of the 
ago is reaching an advan- preparation of the structure 

plan, and from the whole pro¬ 
cess the planning team at the 
new county haJJ in the centre 
of Manchester city hopes to 
draw in a broad idea of people’s 
views and wishes and build them 
into the scheme although the 
planners emphasize that final 
decisions will still lie with the 
elected councillors. 

They certainly do not expect 
to be able to please all the 
people all of the time, and agree 
that structure planning, because 
of its necessarily broad and 
general terms, is probably oue 
of the most difficult local 
authority functions to explain 

“It becomes much easier to 
awakeu interest when you get 
down to the painting of double 
yelloiv lines on someone's shop¬ 
ping street or work out precisely 
where you arc going to put a 
school or a swimming bath ”, 
said Mr Hairy Fenton, assistant 
planning officer directly respon¬ 
sible for the participation opera¬ 
tion. 

Each of Greater Manchester's 
10 district councils is being 
allocated the back page of 
regional editions of the broad¬ 
sheet to set out local difficulties. 
Most district councils arc also 
now publishing civic newspapers 
in which detailed local planning 
ideas are described. 

In brief 

“ There is still a pretty vast 
barrier of suspicion about plan¬ 
ning to be overcome ”, Mr Fen¬ 
ton said. “ The first thing we are 
trying to do is to get away from 
jargon. There is no magic in the 

. , . -_ __word participation. It is really 
hues and pollution; each in- all a slow, long-drawn-out educat¬ 
ion- lasting about 45 tion process.” 

New factory for 
Flixborough 

Humberside Countv Council 
has approved plans to build an 
ammonium sulphate plant on 
the site of the devastated Flix¬ 
borough chemical factory, 
where _ 28 men died in an 
explosion seven months ago. 

More than 70 people from 
villages affected by tlie blast 
submitted written objections to 
the scheme. 

Train kills patient 
Mrs Janet Catherine Curtis, 

a^ed 52,. of Sorn Mill, Sam, 
Bridgend, a patient, walked un¬ 
noticed from a hospital yester¬ 
day, was killed on tlie railway 
50 yards away by on express 
train. 

Fishing takeover 
A fishing stretch on ibe 

upper river Wensum between 
Attlebridge and Ringland has 
been acquired by the Anglian 
water authority for a trial 
period of a year. 

Man dies in prison 
Robin Ian Gorton, aged 29, 

remanded in custody at Cvr- 
muvjham magistrates’ court on 
Christmas Eve charged with 
possessing drugs, died yester¬ 
day in Birmingham prison. 

Wild boar killed 
A wild boar which escaped 

12 hours earlier from Coventry 
Zoo was found dead yesterday 
on the railway near by having 
been apparently hit by a train. 

WEST EUROPE. 

W Germans spend 
300m marks a 
year to be frightened 
From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, Dec 27 

Although the West Germans 
were as tull of Christmas spirit 
as anybody else this year, you 
liad to look hard to find any 
signs of it iu their favourite 
newspaper. As I write, I have 
before me editions of the daily 
Eild Zeilwig and its Sundnv 
sister-paper, Bild am Svimtag. 
both published \o Hamburg. 

Gild Zcitimg is often loosely 
likened to the Daily iVfiVror— 
and this strikes die objective 
observer as a little hard on 
the British paper. The only 
things the two have iu coal¬ 
ition ore colossal circulations 
and a taste for fat headlines 
and saucy pictures. Politically, 
they could hardly bo farther 
apart. The Bild sells four mil¬ 
lion copies u day, so probublv 
10 million people—one-.;L\nh of 
the West German population— 
read it 

An intelligent reader uf 
German _ could probably get 
through it in four minutes, or 
fire if he also wants tn know 
tvhar is on television. If rarely 
rims to more than eight text 
size pages. 

Bild am Sonntag is much 
fatter, and at the equivalent 
of l?p a copy, four times as 
much us the daily, regales its 
readers with the latest broken 
royal 

page—just headlines. On Sun¬ 
day, December IS, a hucc 
headline occupying half the 
front page said: “Thus died 
Fntz Szepan ”, who was a fool- 
ball er. Above that, a smaller 
headline reported: “ Princess 
Groce badly ill.” 

Tlie essential character of 
the paper is to serve as tlie 
leading national angst machine. 
Clearly the West Germans like 
to have a frighteuer put cn 
them each day; otherwise it 
could be assumed That they 
would ttot spend 300 million 
marks a year buying i:. 

For me the headline of the 
year car' * nvt last month. In 
the very fattest size of type in 
its considerable arsenal, under¬ 
scored in red ink (which seems 
to be gilding fine gold a tittle), 
tbe niain beadline said: “Sixty 
politicians shot dead.” I bad 
worked out that this would just 
about cover the entire Upper 
House plus the Federal Cabinet. 
Then I read in tbe accompany¬ 
ing report that the massacre had 
occurred in Ethiopia. 

To return to the present, on 
Thursday last week the main 
headline said; “Woman gotrj 
blind through the pill ”, which 
should have frightened a few 
million people here. 

Yet it is strange how a Bonn 
correspondent tends, on arrival 
at the office, to turn to Gild first 
uf all the papers. At least be 

Education pay 
A four-page inset on the 
Houghton report, with full 
details of the new salary scales 
proposed for colleges and poly¬ 
technics is published today in 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement. 

marriages, war serials 
and the private lives of people . . __ 
iD show business. Ihe Sunday can be sure that it will inject * 
newspaper uses such large a little colour into the morning j 
type that there is never room —even if that colour is blood 
for any actual text on the front red. * 

A rescue miner tries to comfort a dead 
colleague’s wife in Lievin, north era France. 

Restaurant 
prices 
are frozen 
in Paris 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris, Dec 27 
Tbe price of a meal or a 

drink in a Paris restaurant or 
cafe is to be frozen from Thurs¬ 
day until March 31. 

11 Jean-Pierre Fourcado, the 
Minister of Economics and 
Finance, ordered the freeze 
today after his price inspectors 
reported that restaurant prices 
had gone up iu Paris on averse 
by more than 16 per cent 
in a i2-manth period ending 
October, although the retailers* 
prices of their provisions 
showed eiil\ l.i 11 per cent 
increase. 

Duriug October Parisian 
restaurateurs were increasing 
their prices at an annual 
equivalent of move than JO per 
cent, the inspectors found. 

The Federation of Paris 
Hotel, Restaurant, and Cafe 
Proprietors indicated today tbai 
its members would accept a 
ihree-momb standstill, but if it 
was prolonged there would be 
strikes. 

The federation claimed that 
nut with standing die reccm 
price increases die running of 
u Paris restaurant was becom¬ 
ing steadily Jess profitable. 

M Fourcade today also 
ordered a tightened watch on 
shopkeepers’ profit margins. 
They must, be said, in future 
pass od any wholesalers' reduc¬ 
tions and stop the practice or 
regularly up-pricing their stuck. 

wards for would-be rescuers who died 
>i Our Correspondent 
Fermline 
vo people who died trying 

rescue others were post- 
uusly awarded memorial 
titrates by tbe Carnegie 
i Fund Trust yesterday, 
r James Corbett, aged 26, 
•i«?d, a fire protection 
ghrsman of Sunbury-on- 
nes, was drowned while try- 
•u save a young woman in 
Thames at Sunbury on 
.st 11. 
• fell out of a 20ft skiff 
j Mr Corbett and some 
Is had hired for the after- 

Knowing she was unable 
mi. he dived fully clothed 

and reached her, but she 
struggled and both went under 
several times before they 
drifted apart The woman was 
rescued by another boat but Mr 
Corbett sank. 

His citation said: “Mr Cor¬ 
bett's heroic efforts in swim¬ 
ming rapidly to the drowning 
woman and supporting her until 
help came exhausted him to a 
point where he was unable to 
remain afloat himself.” 

Mrs Margaret Mitchell, aged 
43, a housewife, was at her 
home in Woodford Square, Ken¬ 
sington, London, with her two 
daughters, aged 15 and 10, and 
a nine-year-old friend of her 
younger daughter when at about 

midnight on June 22 her elec¬ 
tric blanket began to smoulder. 
She put tbe blanket and sheets 
in the bathroom to soak and 
sprinkled water on the mattress 
but about four hours later after 
they had all gone back to bed 
Mrs Mitchell awoke to find the 
house filled with smoke. 

Her daughters made their way 
to the ground floor but tbe visit¬ 
ing child refused to do so 
through the smoke. Mrs 
Mitchell, who was waiting to 
enter hospital for an operation, 
went back to the top floor to 
lead her down. They became 
trapped and were overcome by 
smoke and fumes. Mrs 
Mitchell’s husband was abroad. 

Dutch subsidy to6Marxist’ group 
From Sue Masierman 
The Hague, Dec 27 

The award of a Govcrnmeut 
subsidy by Mr Harry van 
Doom, tbe Dutch Minister of 
Culture, to tbe theatre work¬ 
shop group Prologue has ended 
a period of collaboration be¬ 
tween the Government and the 
Opposition, which lasted 
through the oil crisis and its 
economic consequences. 

Prologue is an experimental 
group operating in the south 
of the Netherlands. It performs 
mainly for schools and work¬ 
ing men’s chibs, and its mes¬ 
sage is clear—capitalism is the 
root of all evil and life for the 
working classes will only 
become tolerable under a 
socialist regime. This year the 
province of Limburg and the 
city of Eindhoven refused to 
graat it financial support. 

Tlie subsidizing of experi¬ 
mental theatre projects, 
theatre workshops, and other 
cultural forms which are uol 
self-supporting, is general prac¬ 
tice in die Netherlands. Only 
professional entertainment is 
supposed to pay for itself. 

Early in December, just 
before tbe Ministry of Culture 
was due to announce its deci¬ 
sion on Prologue’s application 
for a state subsidy to replace 
the local subsidies which the 
group had been refused, tbe 
attack was launched. Mrs Phia 
van Veenendaal, a Democratic 
Socialist MP gave her opinion 
of Prologue in an interview 
with De Telegraaf, Holland’s 
leading daily newspaper. She 
was Quoted as accusing Prolo¬ 
gue of being a Marxist cover 
organization, and taking part 
in irregular activities. 

Subsequent clashes between 
the newspaper, tbe politician 
and the theatre workshop 
brought a hardening of atti¬ 

tudes, and Prologue took both 
the newspaper and die politi¬ 
cian io court. On December lb. 
De Telegraaf was ordered to 
publish an apology oil its front 
page, which it did. A week 
later on December 22, Mrs van 
Veenendaal ivas ordered by the 
judge not to repeat any of the 
accusations which she could 
not substantiate in court. 

Within hours, Mr van Doom 
announced that the state had 
awarded Prologue a grant; but 
he added that it was temporary 
because Prologue, as a regional 
theatre, should be supported 
from regional funds. 

Since then the press has 
been searching for evidence 
against Prologue, while the 
ranks of the Democratic Socia¬ 
lists have been divided into 
those who think that Mrs van 
Veenendaal should resign and 
those who believe char there is 
more to the affair than polit¬ 
ical shadow boxing. ■ 

South Moluccans attack 
World Court building 

The Hague, Dec 27.—Demon¬ 
strators demanding indepen¬ 
dence for the south Molucca 
islands from Indonesia did 
serious damage to the head¬ 
quarters of die Lateniatiuna] 
Court of Justice in the Peace 
Palace in The Hague today. 

About 30 people from 
Ambon, one of the Moluccas, 
smashed their way through the 
glass doors at tlie entrance of 
The building and hurled fire 
bombs into a room on the first 
floor, badly burning a Turkish 
carpet 540ft square. 

They wrecked the mechanism 
of the clock iu the mock 
medieval tower, shattered price¬ 
less huge Chinese vases in the 
Japanese room, and smashed 
the tall candelabra set along the . 
staircase leading to the first 
floor. 

The palace administrator 
said that it was impossible to 
estimate the cost of the damage. 

Later 500 demonstrators, hurl¬ 
ing stones and fire bouibs 
clashed outside tlie Indonesian 
Embassy with 150 steel-helm e ted 
police. Eight arrests were made. 

The demonstrators had 
massed outside the office of Mr 

Joop den Uyl, the Prime 
Minister. A small deputation 
was allowed in to present a 
petition calling for the island’s 
independence and die treeing 
of political prisoners in.Indo¬ 
nesia, to the Secretary General 
of die Dutch adminstrative 
services. 

A spokesman for the demon 
strators said that they were 
protesting against alleged tor 
ture of south Moluccans in 
Indonesia. 

South Moluccans living in 
Holland have set up their own 
republic in exile.—Reuter and 
Agence France Pvesse. 

-n6rrtrrrtvtinvrt t- 

Saddam Hussein on 
International 

Si# 

Mr. Saddam Hussein, Vice-Chairman of the Revolution¬ 

ary Command Council in the Republic of Iraq, 
made the following statement to the Iraqi News Agency on 

December 26th on the question of gold and the inter¬ 

national monetary system. 
Mr. Saddam Hussein said: 

“We are following the new developments in the gold 
policy and the interests of the under-developed countries, 

including the oil-producing countries 
“■Any country or any group of countries that take any 

step leading to the intensification of inflation in the world 

should in our opinion, bear the responsibility of such an 

action. 
“Iraq has repeatedly announced at OPEC and other ^ 

meetings that the continuation of inflation in the advanced 
industrial countries would lead, directly or indirectly, to 

a rise in the prices of manufactured goods, raw materials, 
foodstuffs and energy, thus increasing the financial burdens 
of the under-developed countries. 

- We d0 not agree to individualist remedies to the gold 

nolicy carried out outside a general international agreement, 

because though such remedies might lead to the creation 

of monetary liquidity in the advanced countries, yet they 

will inflict harm on the under-developed countries, at least 

in two aspects: firstly, decreasing the issuance of new 
private withdrawals that are distributed to the under¬ 

developed countries, and secondly, increasing the 
monetary and financial burdens as a result of the rise in the 

rate of inflation and the deterioration of the standard of 

living of the peoples of these countries. 
“Individual remedies might also drive at enabling the 

industrial countries to avoid their responsibilities for 
extending the necessary technical and economic aid to the 

under-developed countries and at switching the whole 
burden of these responsibilities upon the oil-producing 

countries that will themselves become victims of the rise 

in the rates of inflation. 
“We call upon all under-developed countries, particularly 

the oil-producing countries, to unify their efforts and 
activities—through the Transitional Committee for 
Reformation of the World Monetary System, the United 
Nations or any other international organizations—to stress 

the need for remedying the question of gold and world 

monetary liquidity within the framework of an international 

general agreement.” 
December 26th 
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Repercussions of alleged domestic 
spying by CIA may affect 
future of leading U S politicians 
From Patrick Brogan 

Washington, Dec 27 

President Ford is still 
examining a report on alleged 

stopped as soon as they dis¬ 
covered them. 

The blame is thus shifted 
back on to the shoulders of Mr 
Richard Helms, their predeces- 

illegal activities by the Central sor, now Ambassador to Iran. 
Intelligence Agency prepared However, many strange things 
hy Mr William Colby, its direc- trapped, including a large 

number of suspicions burglaries. 
»r. He has yet to dedde If 
whether to publish it, and in -t jj proved that any of them 
what form, but there can be were the work of the CIA’s 
little doubt that it will appear illegal counter-intelligence arm, 
in print fairly soon. then Dr Schlesinger, now Secret- 

■nw allegations made by The «Tof Defence, Iosf 

x~ r^Tinu* ore for too ^'KSlSS^lSTB 
serious to he allowed to rest ^ wind, they were carried 
without full investigation, out, were reported to the Presi- 
Several congressional commit- dent’s National Security Couth 
tees are bound to demand to dh then its chairman. Dr 

report ond Mr 

Colby. It is therefore not to be A partia] ^ of mysterious 
supposed that the secret win oe burglaries was published in the 
kept much longer. magazine Rolling Stone in 

The newspaper said that it October. The anguine did 
had discovered that the CIA had not claim “at the CIA was 
files on 10,000 Americans, mam- involved, suggesting '««**■** 
rained by spying on them. This 
would be illegal, because the 
CIA fc forbidden to cany out 
investigations inside the United 
States. 

Spokesmen, official and un¬ 
official, for Dr James Schlesin- 
ger, who was director of the 
agency from January to May, 
1973, and for Mr Colby, who 
succeeded him, have claimed 
that all illegal activities were 

instead 
that the “plumbers”, who car¬ 
ried out the Watergate burgla¬ 
ries, and perhaps the FBI were 
behind them. 

The best known of these 
burglaries were carried _ out 
against a number of Chilean 
diplomats in 1972. 

Among the victims of sus¬ 
picious burglaries in 1973 and 
3974 were the organization 
Common Cause, In February, 

1974, the Senate permanent in¬ 
vestigations subcommittee 
(whose chairman is Senator 
Hairy Jackson) in July, 1974, 
Senator Lowell Weicker in 
April, 1973, Mr Tad Saule, 
reporter, in February, 3973, 
lawyers representing various 
alleged conspirators (the Rev 
Darnel Berrigan, the Quakers, 
the Seattle 7, the Detroit 13, 
and so on). 

The curious thing about all 
these burglaries is that papers 
were ransacked or stolen but 
valuables were left behind. 

If America had not Just gone 
through Watergate tins would 
be the biggest story of the 
decade. Even so, it is going to 
have some very considerable 
repercussions. 

Washington, Dec 27.—Repre¬ 
sentative Michael Harrington, 
a Massachusetts Democrat, to¬ 
day filed a law suit against Mr 
Colby, Dr Kissinger and Mr 
William Simon, the Treasury 
Secretary. In the suit he 
alleged that the CIA had 
violated its charter by ene 
ing in activities other than 
strict intelligence gathering. 

The suit named Dr Kissinger 
in his capacity as national 
security adviser to the Presi¬ 
dent, and Mr Simon because 
the Treasury disburses funds 
to the agency, even though 
Congress had not specifically 
authorized this practice 
Reuter. 

Maintenance 
strike 
halts El A1 
airline 

Tel Aviv, Dec 27.—El AI Air¬ 
lines today grounded all its air¬ 
craft under a government order 
because of a dispute with main¬ 
tenance workers who staged a 
slowdown over demands for 
more men. 

Eleven of El Al’s 13 Boeing 
747, 727 and 720 jet aircraft 
were grounded at Ben-Gurion 
airport and the remaining two 
were due to arrive home today. 

Passengers holding El Al 
tickets were put on flights by 
other foreign carriers. 

It was the first strike in Israel 
since the Government an¬ 
nounced a widespread austerity 
programme and devalued the Eound by 43 per cent on Novem- 

er 10. 
The suspension of world¬ 

wide operations went into effect 
eta—maintenance, 

refused to obey a Government 
call to end their slowdown. 

“ It was a drastic move, but it 
-would have been more drastic 
to fire them all ”, said an El Al 
spokesman. The manpower 
issue was a “pure, unadultera¬ 
ted disguise because the workers 
simply want more money than 
the management can give them, 
but they do not want to say so 
because times are bad”. 
Bone broken. — Mr Rabin, 
Israel’s Prime Minister, broke 
bis right collarbone in a fall at 
his suburban home in Tel Aviv 
today, doctors said. He was 
fitted with a plaster cast in 
hospital. 

Minister rejects charge of 
leniency to junta men 
From Our Correspondent retirement some SO general offi- 
Arheas, Dec 27 cers, ordered unfavourable 

Mr Evanghelos Averoff, the transfers for sevend otheroffi; 
Greek Defence Minister, to- cers» and decreed the reinstate- 
night rejected accusations that mat of dozens of 
hehad enabled members of the officers ousted by the 
deposed junta to survive within who were being assigned to key 
the Army by showing leniency posts. . . 
and favouritism towirds offi- ^ However, the nmust^ con- 
™ ^sponsible for the finned that he had revoked the 

order suspending four of the 40 
I?” JS'ement Mr Averoff officers, Mid bad reduced the 

said that retribution against terms of four others, foUow- 
innta ringleaders was connnu- ing the recommendation of their 
ing both through the courts, in superiors, but J?80. 
cases involving »nal offences, their behaviour in difficult 
and hv wav of administrative moments . ... 
or disciplinary punishment. Two of the cases_ had been 

hT tadThe recalled, sus- prompted bj hpmatntanan cm^ 
□ended some 40 senior officers sideranons. Mr Averoff said he 
5SmghS ” “summary and had no doubt that mistakes had 
Draconian procedure”, put on been made. 

Dr Soares on mission of 
reconciliation in India 
From Michael Hornsby by from Lisbon’s ' control 
_ M._,_^ Indian troops in 1961- 
guese Foreign'Tffiaister arrived *-complaint, accusing India 
in India today _ on what he aggression, which was lodged 

of 

described as an historic mission 
of peace and reconciliation to 
restart a dialogue which has a 
tradition of centuries. 

In a first round of talks with 
Mrs Gandhi, the Prime Minister, 
Dr Soares discussed the draft 
of a treaty providing for a 

with the United Nations 
Security Council by the previous 
regime. 

Dr Soares said that his 
one-hour meeting with Mrs 
Gandhi had been very friendly 
as be pressed his country’s 
desire to build a baas for fruit- 

resumption of Indo-Portuguese ful cooperation with India 
diplomatic relations, which he 
is expected to sign next Tues¬ 
day 

The treaty also will recognize 
formally Indian sovereignty 
over the former Portuguese 
enclaves of Goa, Diu and 
Daman, which were wrested 

Although the new Portu¬ 
guese Government has recog¬ 
nized in principle Delhi’s 
sovereignly over Goa and the 
other former colonies, certain 
legal questions remain to be 
clarified before this recognition 
can be formalized 

Equatorial Guinea denies 
jail deaths report 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, Dec 27 

The Charg£ d’Affaires of 
Equatorial Guinea denied in 
Madrid today allegations that 
hundreds of his compatriots had 
been killed by order of Presi¬ 
dent Francisco Marias Nguema. 
But he agreed that a num¬ 
ber of the President’s political 
opponents had been executed or 
had died in jail. 

The diplomat, Mr Carmello 
Nvono Ned Manene, also said 
that “ There are not more than 
15 political prisoners ” in the 
country. It gained independ¬ 
ence from Spain in 1968. He 
added, however, that “subver¬ 
sion ” against the lifetime Presi¬ 
dent was being suppressed. 

He said that a number of 
political figures had died after 
two unsuccessful coups. Some, 
he alleged, had been involved 
in both plots, including Mr 
Antonio Edhjo Edu, a member 
of'a provincial council, and Mr 
Marcos Mba Obiang, a police 
inspector. The names or both 

Mr Nca Manene said that 
about 10 people bad died in 
connexion with the latest plot; 
but he maintained that they 
committed suicide. He claimed 
that Dr Manuel Kombe Mandje, 
former technical director of die 
Ministry of Health, whose name 
is also on the list of victims, 
had supplied poison to his 
fellow plotters for die mass 
suicide in jaiL 

Mr Nc£ Manene is the only 
diplomatic representative of his 
country in Europe. He agreed 
that two Roman Catholic 
bishops, one of them an 
African, and a number '' of 
Catholic missionaries had left 
the country, some of them ex¬ 
pelled, because the Church had 
been engaged in subversion. 

The Bishop of Malabo (for¬ 
merly Santa Isabel), Mgr 
G6mez Marijuan, was expelled 
in 1970 because he opposed 
the President’s policies publicly. 
The Bishop of Bata, Mgr 
Rafael Maria Nze Abuy, an 
African, had left the cotm _r_ try in 

appeared on a list of executed. 1972 “ for. reasons of health ”, 
people distributed in Madrid by and didnot wish to return. He 
exile '3 les. was said to be in Rome. 

Mr Miki’s plan to put his 
party’s house in order 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, Dec 27 

Taking another step to refur¬ 
bish the tarnished image of 
Japan’s ruling Liberal Dem¬ 
ocratic Party, Mr Takeo Miki, 
the Japanese Prime Minister, 
asked party executives today to 
examine a vague and tentative 
plan to curb corporate dona¬ 
tions to political parties. 

The plan was submitted to 
the party hierarchy almost five 
months after tbe Liberal Dem¬ 
ocrats suffered an election set¬ 
back in July when many of 

years. During the transitory 
period political donations by 
corporate organizations wOl be 
restricted on the basis of the 
size of the firm. 

Mr Miki has also suggested 
that all expenses by political 
parties should be settled by 
cheque. 

According to tbe Home 
Ministry’s latest statistics, 3J373 
political organizations, includ¬ 
ing the five main parties, 
received £77m in .the first six 
months of the year ‘ before 
large sums of money were in- 

apan’s biggest industrial com- jected into election campaigns 
ines and trading bouses 111 July- 

pumped huge fortunes into 
politics to finance the ruling 
party’s campaign. 

Under Mr Miki’s new plan 
to reform political morality, 
organizations will be allowed 
to accept donations only from 
individual supporters after a 
transitory - period of three. 

Yesterday Mr Miki took an 
unprecedented step and pub¬ 
lished details of his assets. He 
holds shares in a broadcaasting 
company, a property firm and 
owns two homes in Tokyo, three 
villas in the country and a small 
office building in Tokushima, his 
native village. 

Ousted Thailand 
leader to 
face charges 
From Our Correspondent 
Bangkok, Dec 27 

Field-Marshal Thauonz Kitri- 
kachora, the former Prime Mini¬ 
ster of Thailand, is reported to 
be under detention after Mr un¬ 
expected return from exile to 
Bangkok today. 

Dr Prakob Eutasingh, the 
Deputy Prime Minister, an¬ 
nounced after an emergency 
Cabinet session lasting four 
hours that Marshal Thanom 
would be detained while charges 
were drawn up against him for 
Ms involvement in the suppres¬ 
sion of student demonstrations 
which preceded his departure 
from Thailand in October last 
year. 

Dr Prakob said that the 
marshal visited Ms ailing father, 
who is 89. 

(extreme left in first row of civilians) marches in the funeral procession in Cairo for Field Marshal Ismail. Next to 
Stored in the Arab world for his conduct of the 1973 war against Israel. 

| . visit to Cairo, dne oo January Marshal Ismail, .bo, aras buried 

Funeral m 
Cairo of 
war hero 
From Our Correspondent 

Cairo, Dec 27 *. ....... . . 
Lieutenant-General Mnham- at the Kremlin, and this led to passed with the Field Marshal’s 

mad Abdul Ghani al-Gamassi, 
Egypt’s new War Minister, 
flies to Moscow tomorrow op 
an argent mission at the invi¬ 
tation of Mr Leonid Brezhnev, 
the Soviet Party leader. 

The authoritative daily news- 

visit to —, — - rage ’points, silently cangng 
General Gamassi was appoin- day. The cortege was led .by banners ^lunng che Arab 

ted bv President Sadat last President Sadat, high ranking hero who honourabiy and 
night as War Minister to sue- Arab officials and Army .chiefs. d 
ceed Field Marshal Ahmed Thousands of mourners, includ- mission . Cairo radio 
Ismail, who died in London on ing Field Marshal Ismail’s com- 
Wednesdav of lung cancer. It rades in arms, walked in the 
will be the general's first mis- mile-kmg funeral process cm- 
sioa abroad as War Minister. Detachments of military 

Last October he accompanied police lined the route and took 
Mr Fahmi to Moscow for talks the salute as the procession 

mission - - 
television broadcast verses of 
the Koran and martial music. 

There has been no indication 
in Cairo so far whether General 
Gamassi will be appointed to 
the post of commander-in-chief 
of the Egyptian and combined 

MrUBIS£& «epmcT 3 Arab 
President Sadar’s invitation to and black Egyptian flag. r rwmi 
visit Cairo. The coffin was .placed on a observers behave itoat General 

Before fc:s appointment gun carriage, which was fol- Gamassi, who enjoys President 
General Gamassi was Chief of lowed by an officer carrying a **d*ebSi!fes tbe 
Staff of the armed forces and cushion with the late comman- &ven the tvvo posK besides the 
worked doselv with the late tier’s medals. They included War Ministry portfolio. 

papmAZUAftrr^d“t^da;fcthm F&dxSSFtoEh | plan- toe Collar of the** Republic, Cairo, Dec 27._Cairo police 
Mr Fahmi, the Foreign ning and carrying out the Arab awarded posthumously to him 
Minister, also would leave with offensive against Israel on by President Sadat. 
GenersQ’Gamassi for talks with October 6, 1973. _ . _ 
the Russian leaders on the General Gamasas departure 
Middle East and to discuss pre- to Moscow wiE come ahout X4 
parations for Mr Brezhnev’s hours after the funeral of Field 

There were sobs as the 
coffin was put on the carriage 
after prayers at the mosque; 
and crowds stood on pave- 

roday used tear gas to disperse 
a crowd of several hundred 
stone-throwing youths who 
were protesting at not being 
allowed to join the funeral 
march.—Reuter. 

US senator scores a victory but overplays his 
hand in tussle with world’s superpowers 

Upsets on the rocky road to detente 
the Secretary of State. They assurances on the numbers of 
accepted a formula that they emigrants- 
were sure would meet die The volume of loans to .be 
requirements of Congress, obtained from the export-im- 
while not causing too much port bank depended on the 

They gave terms of e new Bill governing 
F-roort-Imoort Bank fit™ assurances, in private, the bank. A Bill to extend its 
Export impo U f- that- Tfrp^. would abide by their life for another four years hqd 

From Frank VogI 
United States Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, Dec 27 

The Ninety-third Congress not 
pWl th .TU. PeformBffl 
and the 
n;n 
people Breathed a heavy sigh oom 1 ' ‘in ’ several congressional com- 
of relief. Both are important These laws are explicit. They mittees since early last sum- 
for the development of world 
trade. 

The former paves the way 
for the main international 
trade liberalization negoti¬ 
ations in the new year. The 
latter - makes $20^MXhn 
(£8^00m) in soft loans avail¬ 
able, over the next four 
years, for foreign investment 
ventures by American 
companies — North Sea oil 
development will be one of 
many projects to benefit 
directly. 

But both Bills also have 
direct relevance to East-West 
d&teote and, thanks to closing 
amendments, both are in many 
respects provocative. The 
Soviet leadership has demon¬ 
strated clearly tbat it is 
infuriated over certain elements 
in both pieces of legislation. 

Senior Administration offi¬ 
cials in Washington profess 
anxiety that the detente road 
may well be a lot more bumpy 
than' they bad hoped. 

The Trade Reform Bill took 
more than 20 months to get 
through Congress, with the 
delay due primarily to an 
amendment by Senator Henry 
Jackson wMch tied trade con¬ 
cessions for communist coun¬ 
tries directly to giving advance 
assurances of the relaxation of 

ition restrictions, 
e amgridmerff was in¬ 

tended by its sponsors to be 
seen as an attempt by Congress 
to interfere in the domestic 
policies, of repressive countries. 

To minimize the humiliation, 
the Russians made secret 

greements with President 
'ord and Dr Henry Kissinger, 

do not include the imposition 
of special taxes on would-be 
emigrants, they are based on 
the concept that visas wOl be 
given to almost all people who 
wish to emigrate, and they 
carry no provisions whatever 
allowing harassment or punish¬ 
ment of would-be emigrants. 

The Soviet leaders also state 
that they would give no* 
assurances whatever on the 
number of . emigrants each 
year, because, they claimed, 
they had no means of assessing 
the demand for visas. They 
pretended that the outlook was 
for a decline. 

The Soviet leaders coaid in¬ 
sist to the world that they had 
not given special assurances 
under United States congres¬ 
sional pressure, simply because 
they already had liberal emi¬ 
gration laws on the books. 
Senator Jackson could be sat¬ 
isfied because tbe So vie r 
leaders had made it clear in 
private conversations with 
American leaders, so Dr Kiss¬ 
inger said, that for the first 
time they would abide by both 
the letter and the spirit of 
those emigration laws. 

All would have been weH, 
bad Senator Jackson nor been 
so interested in boosting his 
chances of becoming the next 
President of the United States. 
Dr Kissinger warned Senator 
Jackson repeatedly not to give 
the impression that the Soviet- 
leaders were changing - their 
policies because of his efforts, 
nor to heighten tiie false im¬ 
pression that the • Soviet 
leaders had never given 

mer, with heated arguments on 
whether Congress should re¬ 
strict the volume of loans the 
bank could grant to the Soviet 
Union.' 

Proponents of this view 
argued that it was absurd to 
give 7 per cent loans to com¬ 
panies to develop energy in 
Siberia, when those same com1 
parties would have to pay 10 
per cent, or more, on loans to 
develop energy within the 
United States. 
. The counter argument was 

simply and powerfully that the 
loans would stimulate trade be¬ 
tween the super-powers and 
thereby create a nexus of 
agreements that both sides 
would have greater interest in 
preserving and expanding chan 
destroying. 

The Russians were furious. 
Tass carried its reportr of tbe 
private letter on emigration 
from Mr Gromyko, the Soviet 
Foreign Minister, to Dr Kiss¬ 
inger. The aim, possibly, was 
to get Congress and the 
Administration worried and 
force a vote against, the bank 
limitations. 

At all events, -at the same 
time, tbe Soviet Ambassador 
lodged a protest over the bank 
with Dr Kissinger, who, too 
late, was apprised- of the un¬ 
doing. 

On Tuesday, as tie clock 
seemed set against any bank 
Bill passing through Congress, 
the White House capitulated, 
accepting that it was worth 
accepting limits on Soviet 
loans to obtain the BiH as a 
whole. The Secretary of State 
was still unaware it seems. 

5 Africans 
6 shot by 
guerrilla who 
broke truce9 

Threat of 
disease 
in waterless 
Darwin 
Continued from page 1 
city’s, water {apes and phnnbiiv 
*re tutored.. 

Singapore, Dec 27. — Un¬ 
opened presents undo: the 
Christmas tree, houses des¬ 
troyed by howling, winds and 
strange escapes from the cy¬ 
clone. These wart the stories 
told by Bihons evacuated to 

sapors tonight from Darwin, 
irs HaKna Davies, of Swan¬ 

sea, said that she and her 
family had sought refuge under 
a mattress all night as the cy¬ 
clone tore down their house 
piece by piece. 

Mrs Jennifer Shackleford 
said that her husband, Roger, 
had sat on a lavatory seat for 
four' hours supporting die 
crumbling ceiling with his 
shoulders. The family squeezed 
into the lavatory, the lan refuge 
in the bouse. 

Anne Coffins, aged 15, of 
Northampton, said that her 
family were about to open thdr 
Christmas presents. “Then the 
wind blew and the roof caved 
in. . . . We just had time to try 
and save ourselves—not the 
presents.” 

She was one of the 38 Britons 
on board an RAF Nimrod jet 
which evacuated them yester¬ 
day. 

One family possessed only a 
large cardboard box with noth- 
ing but dolls inside. Most of the 
families had brought only a 
couple of suitcases. 

The six men, .11 women and 
21 children are expected to fly 
back' to Britain on civilian 

flights tomorrow and Sunday. 
A second RAF"aircraft was due 
in Singapore tomorrow with 
more British. evacuees.— 
Reuter. 
Oar Business News Staff write: 
A spokesman for Lloyd's in 
London yesterday estimated 
that tbe claims on the London 
insurance^ market, arising from 
the Darwin disaster, while sub 
stantial, would be “in no wav 
catastrophic 

The bulk'of the damage was 
to homes, offices and small/ 
businesses. Most of this would' 
be insured with local companies,. 
some of them subsidiaries of t 
United Kingdom insurance - 
groups such as Commercial 
Union. 

Lloyd’s itself had only a 
minor direct exposure to these 
claims. But many of the local 
companies would have reinsured 
with Lloyd’s, the spokesman 
said. It would -take sever a? 
months before the extent of 
these claims nere known. 

Leafing article, page 11 

Johannesburg, Dec 27.—The 
four South African policemen 
killed in Rhodesia on Christ¬ 
mas Eve were shot dead by 
black nationalist who did not 
approve . nf 
RUaoesia’s |uen a war, -uic 

'reported here 

Escaped convict 
shoots two 

”1 women dead 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, Dec 27 

A farmer’s wife and he 
daughter were found shot dea 

j/tulp 
today. 

In a report from Salisbury, 
the newspaper said that the 

Jvsyw i ff aw 

China has second thoughts about US links 
From David Bona via 
Peking, Dec 27 

The events of the past year 
have evidently persuaded the 
Chinese leadership to question 
the merits of too much 
dependence on the West for , . ... , . - 
support in the continuing polity "hen lfc was first disdosed that 
ical struzele with Moscow. - he was. seriously ill, though the 

nature of Ms illness has never 

has undergone its biggest currencies. Peking appears mrancements on the border 
change since the disgrace and short of funds and foreign issue are as hard as they have 
death of the late Marshal Lin trade has been in the dol- ever been. - _ - 
Piao in 1971. drums. There is good reason to 

Mr Chou En-lai, the Prime Internationally China has believe that China is already 
Minister, has; baa his work pried to go on consolidating its confident in the deterrent 
load severely^ cut since May image as • a champion of the 

Third World- Bui its support 

been revealed officially. 
■ Since then, Mr Teng Hi»iao- 
ping, who was disgraced as 
secratary-general - of the 

power of its ouclear weapons 
and delivery systems in the 
event utSoviet threats. 

Peking’s biggest - disappoint¬ 
ment in 1974 was probably the 
growing accord between Wash¬ 
ington - and Moscow on a 
number of issues, such as dis- 

=*0 and rehabnfcued only .last ft had' recsn-Jy pinned mneb e£Tt£s 
wnrSdVannnSpmSni- 7®** 83 a Deputy Prime Mims- faith, seriously weakened by to a feeling that China is beine 
the United States - - te.r’ become the most pro- tbe oil crisis and possibly flag- squeezed ovt of the influential 

IntSSSy, W4 has been a ™”L leaders “AH. ^terfflinanonto position in world affairs which 

ical struggle with Moscow. 
As a result, Peking has 
igun playing down its pub¬ 

licly expressed' fears of tbe 
Soviet Union, though without 
relaxing its ideological • hosti- CoxnmuMst Party seven years 
lity, and has appeared _ less a2o and ,ast 

for the oil exporting, nations— 
China is v rapidity becoming- 
one—has sat ill with its calls 
for a better deal on behalf of 
tbe poor countries. 

China has seen Western 
Europe, in whose development 

minem among those leaders ging in its determination to 
vrf nrir,„ who are publicly active. resist Soviet political expan- seemed to be promised after 

year of sharp politmal swings, Chairman Mao Tse-tung, who sion. • Pelting took its seat at rh^ 
♦"IkL*55 _81..yesterday, apparently CMna’s perception of the 'United Nations, 

upheavals of 1966, out disturb- left Pefang in August to take threat to Europe apparently ike visit to Pekine bv nr 
ing none tiie. less. ^After toe up residence in Wuhan and explains the country’s puzzling Henry Kissinger the UnitPrt 
strain* mnnTiasis no smivvT* make preparations for the long- shift of tactics towards Moscow. States Secretary ’of State, who 

be a truce in Rhodesia’s two- 
year-old war in the border 
zone, were brought back to 
base by Police Constable 
C. G. C. Grubbier, who had 
been with the four other police¬ 
men but escaped with minor 
wounds. 

. According to the account, the 
five South Africans and at 
least one black Rhodesian 
policeman were patrolling in 
three vehicles in toe Rushinga 
area of the north-eastern 
operational zone. 

The leading vehicle was 
flagged down by an unarmed 
guerrilla who told the police¬ 
men that he wanted to give 
himself up under “ terms of 
toe ceasefire". 

At this point, a “gang of 
possibly a .dozen terrorists, all 
well armed, stepped out of toe 
bush and at. gunpoint made toe 
security officers put down their 
weapons ” toe newspaper said 

- The discussion on toe cease- 
-fire continued “ with one of toe 
terrorists arguing strongly 
against the ceasefire. After a 
while this man, who carried a 
machine gun, indicated that toe 
talking was over and opened 
fire at close range on toe South 
Africans ”. 

Four policemen' died on toe 
spot, while PC Grobbler 
managed to escape. 

The Rhodesian African police¬ 
man with the group is still 
missing. According to one 
version, he jumped into a 
nearby river and drowned when 
toe guerrillas appeared.— 
Agence France Presse.- 

last night after being hei 
hostage for seven hours by a 
escaped .convict. A secon 
daughter, who had also bee 
held hostage, - was foun 
unharmed, bin was taken tT/ 
hospital suffering from shock. 

The police said afterward 
they had talked to the wome 
half an hour before. Th 
escaper had given assurance 
that they would not be hannec 

There was a possibility, a; 
official said, toot they had tries 
to overpower toe man, who ha] 
been bleeding profusely from ' 
cut he received whDe break in 
a glass door. He had bee; 
serving a 10 to 20 year senteric . 
for armed robbery. I 

The farm had been surroun ¬ 
ded by police. In the course ti „ 
the seven hours they spoke b “ 
telephone to tbe prisoner aa 
to toe hostages, and persuade 
toe prisoner to surrender. Hw 
came out of toe bouse an^jf- 
dropped two guns. = 

Esther Williams $ 
driving charge 

Ventura. California, 
27.-—Esther Williams, 
swimming film star of 
1940s, was arrested 
drunken driving shortly befor 
midnight on Christmas ev< 
police revealed today. 

Miss Williams, * aged 5f 
failed a sobriety test, and wa 
taken to toe Ventura Count 
JaiL She was released yestei 
day on bail of $300 (£130). 

Der. 
th'-» 

til- 

South Vietnam alarmed by 
big military losses 
_Saigon, Dec 27.—The loss of The fall of Don Luan, a pote; 
five district capitals in less than rial- gateway for toe movemer 
a fortnight prompted President equipment towards Saigot 
Thieu today to label toe com- .only an isolated garriso 
munist actions a “ verv serinus ” holding out in the Pbuoc Lon 

district capital. 
When Communist troops caj 

tured it earlier in tbe war bi 

actions a “ very serious 
offensive. 

The latest town to fall was 
Don Luan, a crossroads town 
some 60 miles north of Saigon. 
It gave toe communists control 
of most of Phuoc Long province, sources said, 

which stretches towards Saigon . 

Government units took heav 
casualties in a month-long can 
paign to wrest it back, mzlitar ^ 

strong emphasis oh “struggle 
during toe first half of the 
ear, when many leading 
igores in the provinces were 

attacked by name in wall pos¬ 
ters, the. leadership strongly 
propagated tbe ideas of har¬ 
mony and unity in the second 
half. 

delayed 
Congress. 

This Congress, last convened 
10 years ago, appears to have 
been put off yet again, perhaps 
until late January or February. 

On toe economic side it has 
been a year of mixed perfor- 

The xenophobic spasm which mance. 
soured China’s foreign rela- The harvest is up on last 
tions in the early months of year, but apparently not by a 
the year was soon forgotten. It very big margin. The financial 
was probably related to some crisis of the Western powers 
internal political confhcL _ has rubbed off on China by 

National People’s After a period of many months came virtually empty handed 
in which Peking gave warning -after the Soviet-American sum- 
almost daily of a Soviet “sur- mit near Vladivostok, symbo¬ 

lized the reasons for China’s 
disappointment. 

The promise of a visit next 
year by President Ford is of 
little value unless it can be 
linked with some more sub- 
stannal .progress over the 
Taiwan , issue. Chinese officials 
have been hinting strongly at 
- with me 

m 

sur¬ 
prise attack ” against China, 
Chinese, officials how blandly 
disclaim ever having believed 
in it. v 

They emphasize., that the 
main Soviet threat is to 
Europe and that it- is toe West 
that should be. on its guard. 
But they have not reduced in __ 
any way the daily barrage of disillusionment 
propaganda against Moscow in * ‘ ranai pounwi nas nrnoea on on Ltuna Oy propaganda against Mosoow in American unwillingness 

The fare, of the leadership affecting export- .markets end. eve^.^here^ The latest pro-. move.faster in toe matted 

from the Cambodian border, 
military sources said. 

The loss came less than 24 
hours after .the communist cap: 
ture of Tanh Linh, a busy mar¬ 
ket town east of Saigon. 

The military command gave 
no casualty figures for either 
battle, as militiamen straggled 
back to government lines. But 
military sources said Govern¬ 
ment losses were particularly 
heavy at Tanh Lihh^ where most 

American air and logistic SU) 
. port,_ but with the United State 
physical presence ended an 
concern over future military ai 
levels, the Government Arm 
may face a hard time, th 
sources said. 

Mr John Marks, toe America i 
co-author of a controversial bool 
on the United States Centra g 
Intelligence Agency, left hen 
today after being asked to d< 
so by toe police, a Govemnten 
official said. - He was declare* 

of two militia battalions were persona non grata and leftJgl 
erill .m./.M.nful fn* Bangkok. still unaccounted for. 

President' Thieu, addressing 
military academy graduates at 
Dalat, said the^ fighting was an 
offensive, not just usual cease¬ 
fire violations, and called for a' 
return of “ the fighting spirit 
of 1972 ”, when the communists 
last launched a big campaign. 

Mr Marks, who wrote The Cl. 
and the Cult of Intelligence wit 
Victor Marchetti, entered Sour 
Vietnam after airport police hn 
failed to notice his name on th 
list of those barred from Sout 
Vietnam, an official said.- 
Reuter. 6* 
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Martin 
Real leather chair and footstool 
rLair Abesutifui and modem luxurious comfort set 
chair and footstool - m soft leather. Exclusive design. 

Imported direct by Martin Barnett 
trom Brazil. Limited numbers. -■ 

Originally £110. " 
Sale Price £78.50 

complete/ 

Versatile modular seating 

Beautiful carpets 
Large selection of beautiful carpets at low, low 

prices. End of rolls. 
Taking valuable space in our 

warehouse - must be cleared I 
Example: Choose a 

Wilton-12'x9' 
and pay 

around £35! 
Also: 

Special collection of 
all wool patterned shag 

New Zealand carpets. 
Originally £9.50 a sq. yard. 

Sale price £5.60a sq. yard! 
*Oniy available at Finchley branch. 

These versatile units 
allow you to change your 

seating whenever,and however,you fancy! 
Theyfeature deep cushioning for 

maximum comfort and a choice of suede 
or hide. 

Originally £120. 
Sale Price £79.50 per unit! 

Sale Special!! 
Just arrived - a selection of dining 

tables and chairs. 
A once only offer, 

cannot be 
repeated. 
Choose round, 

square or oval, 
in teak. 

Sale Price. 
From £29 for tables! 
From £8.50 for chairs! 

The world's finest furniture direct to you. 

Deep cushion sofas 
Quantity of 

luxury sofas in dralon 
or velvet. 

Limited 
numberofex- 
showroom stock. 

Sale price, 
From only £160 
Limited offer! 

Even more in store! 
• Many more exciting 

quality bargains at our 
branches than we have 
space for here. 

• Remarkable executive 
style desks in elegant 
rosewood. Only £1601! I 

• Wide choice of 
lamps - ex-showroom. 
From only £20.00!! I 

• Also many other 
ex-showroom leather chairs 
and sofas! 

• Don*! missthe'chance 
to pick up some reallvvaluable 
bargains!!! 

No exchanoe or refunds on sale items; V.A.T. and carriage not i ncluded. 

Finchley Epsom Bournemouth 
183 Ballards Lane, 137 Epsom High Street, 5/7 The Triangle 

T I o50I,|ftN'3, Epsom, Surrey. Bournemouth. 
Tel:01;349 2516 Tel: Epsom 40301/2 Tel: 293112/3 

JwQii-®t£L5.^0_5.30. ... Mnn-Fri. 9.30-5.30 Mn/i-Sat .9 30-6 nn 

vt 

RUSH WATTIMi 
Rush marring creates a warm and 
friendly atmosphere and wears 
well. We are the country’s leading 
rush marring specialists and make 
any size to the nearest square foot. 
Rush about 20p. Maize around 30p. 

ZIP LINK BEDS 
Our beds are made in any length 
or width. Singles zip together even 
il one's soft and one's firm. They 
separate in a jiff for a sniff or a 
tiff. They’re beautifully made 
and covered in no-nonsense 
ticking. Prices are 
most reasonable, 
e.g. a 3‘ x S'S” 
is about £65. 

FREeB 
Our full range indudes: 

Continental Quilts 
Upholstered furniture 
Cane furniture Carpeting 
Dining Tables and Chairs 

Write to Dept. T 
Roofcsmoor Mills 
Nr. Stroud Glos GL5 5ND 
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know where to go. 
To Persn« Carpel Wharf. Where 

r.-.rncir and rufsirom 5C’ri'"? th* m05t 
i-oMea and primitive tribe: in the 
O. «._r.i. .-..-.st far lew. How 
Modest .-.urroondin?.:. low over. ead.. 

Ever. iunda/fWt 0.00am - - •» pni 
at Pegent’s H"’ f HSl 
CanalDoch. |l \ f V* V 
Mill Place. Off 
Commercial Rd 
London E14. 
Or phone 
01 -4?3 7747 
for free colour 
brochure. 
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miFMlk Persian Carpet Wharf 
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25% 
up 
to 

cash discount 

FURNITURE and 
BEDDING 

PARADES LTD T 

* Leading brands stocked 

A Most makes supplied 

A Delivery sendee 
* Fitted bedrooms/kitchens 

FOR FULL DETAILS 

contact 

ANTHONY ROSS 
Sales Director 

01-907 2222 

or 6666 
★ Telephone orders accepted 

onoMoeewBMooHi 

,< SECOND TO NONE 

ON QUALITY- PRICE - DELIVERY 

Reproduction Furniture Leather 
Upholstery 

Louis XV and XVI upholstered. 

Centre Reproductions 
112-122 Tabernacle SL, E.C.2. 
Tel. 251 1351 

Open Mannav-Thureday 
9 30-6 

Friday late opening 

Sunday 9-2 p m. 
Credit Fa cl I Hie* Available 

o o 
• 

*5 

‘ . LOUNGE SUITES GALORE ! 
MANUFACTURED BY US DIRECT TO YOU AT FACTORY PRICES 

•tfaei mbe< aitu trncked (credit facilities Available 1 

This Sunday, 29th December 
9.30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 
TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 

209 Hackney Road. London E2 Tel. 01-739 5125 

PLASTIC COATED SHELVING 
lough, byaienic. leper qaality steel shelving 
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Pussy Owl 
sings opera 
by Brigid Brophy 
“This is the one", Mr Pumpelwitz said,-: “Are row ready, Mr Tripple?”, Mr 
pausing beside a doorway that was larger . Peach asked the pianist, 
and more public-looking than toe others . "Ready when you are", Mr -Trippie.re¬ 
in the street. “ I’m sure this is the one plied, giving a brisk twist to his, stool so 
I saw him go in at." ; that he faced the keyboard again. 

Mrs Frax put her shopping bag down;; “One moment ”, Mr Melba said, hold- 
on the pavement and surveyed the porch.; jpg up his hand. “I'm sorry to delay top 

“ Tr «»« exactly here ” Mr Pumpelwitz.! candidates. Indeed, Vm sorry so delay you, 
gjjjL Mr Tripple.^But I think there’s a car under 

Mrs Frax looked upwards and read the ;l your piano.” . 
lettering over the door. 1 “ Really ? ”, Mr Tripple said. He slid off 

“This is it” she cried. She tucked her .! the piano stool, knelt on the floor and 
umbrella beneato her arm, snatched up . peered beneath the piano, 
her shopping bag and ran towards the-* “Personally, I love cats”. Mr Melba 
doorway. • said. ** But it might be distracting for the 

Mr Pumpelwitz read the lettering, candidates.” 
which said PEACH-MELBA SCHOOL OF ■ “it might be alarming For the cat* 
OPERA, and hurried after Mrs Frax. • Mr Peach said. “ Particularly if Mr 

They pushed one each of a handsome Tripple were playing bass chords.” 
pair of brown glass swing doors and “ Pussy", Mr Tnpple called, the side of 
entered a foyer. ! his face flat against the floor. * Pussy 

“Can I help you?” asked a woman ...” 
who was sitting behind a reception desn. “ I distinctly saw a tail ”, said Mr 

“ Yes, please ”, Mr Pumpelwitz replied, Melba. “ Rather a plump taiL And 
approaching the desk in a business-like gjogerish.” 
way. “Have you seen—Well, has a—Its;, “i»m afraid we arrived too late”, Mr 
rather hard to explain—-| Pumpelwitz whispered to Mrs Frax. 

“Mr Pumpelwitz” Mrs Frax called . “ Pussv ” Mr Tripple called again, 
from another part of the foyer, , ‘ there s i « Pussy.pussy.” 
a notice ^here that says To the : was a heavy thud on the top of 
AuditionsV . _ _ , • the piano. Evervbody. including Mr 

“ That’ll be where he is , Mr Pump el- xripple, who sat quickly back on his heels, 
witz said, running to jom Mrs Frax mid . starej_ 
gjving a goodbye smile to the receptionist. \i A furry CTeature ^ standing on 

“ One momert, please , the reoep* lop and staring back at eveiy- 
tionist said. She stood up J^ large, shiny eyes that seemed 
desk. “ ^e audmons, w^uch^Ir Peach > <^,aDge colour as you looked at them, 
and Mr Melba are holdin*, « JEffS >! The creature was about the size of a large 
are for candidates who. wish to enter the ^ faut -t on tw0 iegSi not four, 
SchooL Are you candidates - antj jt ^ feathered as well as furry. 

“Not personally”, Mrs Frax replied, :ji£ stood—but only just, because it was 
setting oFf down a corridor in the direc- a jjnJe rocky after its heavy landing, 
tion pointed by the notice. ‘‘.But it’s . jt jjacj a funy tail, partly ginger and 
important we get to the auditions in partiy grey. The- end- of the tail was 
time.” i drooping insolently over the edge of the 

“Are you the parents or guardians oi ; pjan0 top an^ dangling above the key- 
a candidate ? * _ # - board. 

“No”, Mr Pumpelwitz said, rather., “Pussy is only the first half of my 
strongly. ’I name”, the creature said, iu the same 

“We’re friends of a candidate”, Mrs ![ harsh TOice which bad commented rudely 
Frax said amiably but hurriedly over her on candidate number three’s performance, 
shoulder. “At least, we think _hc*s_ Prob* !• “ My full name is Pussy OwL” 
ably a candidate by now-—'which is wnyjj “you can speak”, exclaimed Mr 
we must rush,” s H Tripple. 

“But Mr Peach and .Mr Melba don’t.; a Qf time to remark on the 
like the auditions to be interrupted , the .. obvjOUSj Tripple”, Pussy Owl said, 
receptionist said in a protesting way. : «0f course i can speak. What's more 

“I imagine Mr Peach and Mr Melba ;to ^he point is that I can sing.” 
will be nothing but relieved to see ns , j «That»s the tail i saw” Mr Melba said, 
Mr Pumpelwitz answered. his voice breathy with astonishment. 

Quickly he followed Mrs Frax, .who; The end of the tail twitched. 
Ouarcrsfgirt Jr*’* n- waTxnipifl or you 

Opening the door softly, Mrs Frax and 't0 describe my tail as plump, Melba. As 
Mr Pumpelwitz stepped into a small u a. nmtter of fact, my tail is of the exact 
theatre. ,> thickness that a tail ought to be. 

Rows of seats, their backs turned to ; "JSSfL dS15? ^ ^ Thinner ***** 
the newcomers, led down to a stage, oni is skinny. 
which a man was standing, singing i p **'e did arnve too late , said Mr 

In the space between the front row and i Pumpelwitz. 
the stage there was an upright piano, at | On, are you here, Pumpelwitz ?” 
which a man was sitting playing ! s*“d fussy Owl, peering from the top of 

As quietly as possible Mix Frax and ii “e P*nVnt0 auditorium. “ And Mrs 
Mr Pumpelwitz made their way down the Itrax- He raised one of his wings and 
centre aisle, peering carefully, as they | a °ne* wave. No, you’re not too 
went, along each row of seats. late- 

Only the front row was occupied. ** Are you ”, Mr Peach asked, turning 
There, to the right of the centre aisle, to address Mrs Frax and Mr 

sat two men, listening very intently to you-well, are you m 
the singer. charge of him? " 

To the left sat several young men and sa?S ^P^witz quickly, 
women, all of whom seemed to sit in their NO ”, said Pussy Owl, stamping one 
seats in a very upright and unmoving °f his feet with a.thud, on the piano top. 
way, as though they were scared or, at “They're just friends, of mine. I was 
the least, on their best behaviour. afraid they weren’t going to get here in 

“Those must be the candidates”, Mr time. But it’s aU right. They haven’t 
Pumpelwitz mouthed to Mrs Frax. missed anything, because I haven’t sung 

“But he’s not there”, she mouthed yejr. - , . 
back . Are you implying that you want to 

Even though they had scarcely whis- J FniS* deep 
pered and had lip-read rather than heard ® £ sque^;T « ^ 
each other, one of toe men on the right . Ttatf!8 "Sf* > safd Pussy OwL ni 
twisted round and held a finger before & 
his mouth. We must get this dear”, Mr Melba 

Mr Pumpdwitx and Mrs Frar slipped .“ASSESS,1hi51-?,rt2!f 
into one of the empty rows and, in slow fi? 
motion, so os to Croat and made as little * , ^ 
as they could, sat down. 

The singer brought his song to an end. 
A second or two afterwards, the pianist 
.finished off the accompaniment. 

There was sflence. The two men in the 
right-hand part of the front row were ing ”, Pussy Owl said, 
intently making notes in notebooks. « That’s out of the question ”, said Mr 

A loud, harsh voice suddenly said: Melba. 
“ I can sing much better than that.” . “ There are no vacancies on the teach- 

to the Peach-Melba School ? You want to 
come here to learn singing ? ” 

“ No ”, said Pussy OwL 
“ Well then—” Mr Melba said, beam¬ 

ing to shrug. 
“I want to come here to teach sing- 

Ttoe pianist whirled round on re- _staff ”, said Mr Peach, rising and 
volving stool and looked in horror at commg to stand beside Mr Melba as if 
the row of candidates. ^ defensive alliance. 

Mrs Frax and Mr Pumpelwits looked J^der*?ke ?? Se 
each other. vocal instruction ourselves”, said Mr 

One of the two men at toe right said: "Besides”, put in Mr Tripple, who 
I’m distressed to hear sudi a rude ^ras still frozen in his squat On me floor, 

and offensave remark. I do not know who ^ qualifications fo£ 
made it- But I should like to say that teachingH 

“My qualifications ”, Pussy Owl replied, 
Peach-Melba School, is it, Wt Mdba? with a condescending nod towards Mr 

“It certainly is not, hfr Peach toe Tripple, “are the singula* beauty, power 
second man replied. At toe Peach-Melba and range of my singing voice.” 
SchooL students work together as col- “ As for you two ”, he went on, turning 
leagues.” his attention back to Mr Peach and- Mr 

“ Especially ”, added Mr Peach, whose Melba, “ what about this operatic per- 
voice was deep and warm and who pro- formance you put on at the end of term ? 
nouneed each syllable separately and fi] bet the two of you don’t sing all 
roundedly, “when we all work together the parts in that, jnst on your own?’ 
in preparation for the public performance “ The opera is sung by students, not 
we give at the end of term. staff ”, Mr Melba said. 

“It is one of our boasts”, said Mr “Mr Melba.is toe producer**, said Mr 
Melba, whose voice was high, clear and Peach. "But the singing roles are taken 
with a heroic ring to rt that might put by students.’' 
people in mind of.a young prince of "In that case” said Pussy OwL “FI1 
chivalry inspiring his soldiers to battle, be a student.” 
“ that onr students undergo toe experi- So you are applying for admiaefari, 
ence of working together as a company, after all", Mr Melba said. He sighed and 
Opera is a matter of cooperation. Indeed, opened his notebook. “ I must take your 

. as Mr Peach once remarked, opera should particulars, then. Surname and initials, 
really be called co-opera.” please.” 

“A little joke of mine ”, said Mr Peach, “ OwL P-.” said Pussy OwL " Zoological 
his voice becoming even deeper and more name: Strix Felix.” 
velvet with pleasure, “which Mr Melba “We haven t a space for the zoological 
flatters me by remembering. However, let name on the application form ", Mr Melba 
us now, bearing toe spirit of cooperation said. 
In miixL put the offensive incident behind " All our students till now have been 
us and continue toe auditions.” Homo Sopietts”, said Mr Peach. 

“Thank you for singing to us, candidate “Then it^s timeyou broadened your 
number three ”, Mr Melba said. The singer horizons ”, Pussy Owl rephed. When I 
jumped dorm from toe stage and returned have a moment to spare, lal draw you up 
to his place In the front row on toe left- a better application form. Next question. 
“ Is the next candidate ready ? ” “ Age ? ” said Mr Mdba. 

Melba. 

“ Two foot one.” 
"I think that most be your height, not 

your age.” 
“ I daresay it is ”, said Pussy Owl in a 

careless way. “As a matter of fact, 
operatic stars usually keep their age a 
secret.” 

“ You’re not a star yet”, murmured Mr 
Tripple from , toe floor, too quietly for 
Pussy-.Owl to hear. _ 

“ W/ite down my. height, Melba ", Pussy 
Owl said, with an impatient wave of one- 
of his wings towards Mr Melba’s notebook. 
“It’s a very good height. You ought to 
have a record of it Taller than me is 
overgrown. Shorter than me is dwarfish.” 

Resignedly Mr Melba made a note. 
“ Next question ”, demanded Pussy OwL 

“ You’re awfully slow at your job, Melba.” 
“ Instrument ? ” Mr Melba asked. 
“ What do yon mean ? ” said Pussy OwL 

“I sing.” 
“ Students aren't allowed to study voice 

alone. They have to study an instrument as 
weEL.” - . 

“ Oh ”, said Pussy OwL “ Oh well, I play 
toe triangle.” He rose rather heavily on to 
tiptoe and called into toe auditorium: 
“ Don’t L Mrs Frax and Mr Pumpelwitz? ” 

“ Brilliantly ”, Mr Pumpelwitz said. 
Mr Peach advised Mr Melba: “Write 

down‘Percussion’.” 
“AU right”, Mr Melba, said, “if yoa 

j think it satisfactory, Mr Peach.” He 
wrote; and then looked up at Pussy OwL 
“ Register ? ” I 

“Register?” _ , 1 
“ Your singing voice ”, Mr Peach ex- | 

plainecC “ Is it tenor, baritone or bass ? ” 
“ Oh, T see ”, said Pussy Owl. “ All of. 

them.” 
" All of them ? ” 
“ And alto and treble, as well ”, Pussy 

Owl said- “ Why don’t yon stop wasting 
time and listen to me-singing ? ” 

“ It isn’t really your turn ”, Mr Mdba 
protested.w As a late applicant, you should 
come at the end." 

“ Tm bored with waiting ”, said Pussy 
Owl- 

“ Let’s get it over with ”, said Mr Peach. 
Looking a little beaten, he and Mr Melba 

returned to toeir seats in the stalls. 
“ Ready, Mr Tripple ? " asked Mr Melba. 
“Ready” Mr Tnpple replied. He rose 

briskly from toe floor, strode to toe piano 
and asked Pussy Owl: “Where’s your 
music?” 

“ I don’t need music-” 
“ But I do ”, said Mr Tripple. “ So that 

I can accompany you." 
“ I don’t need accompaniment” 
“ Indeed ”, said Mr Tripple. He sat 

down on toe piano stool, pushed it back 
from toe keyboard and sat looking, ex¬ 
pectantly towards toe top of the piano. 

Pussy Owl stretched both his wings out 
horizontally and gave two little flicks with 
the tips, while he said: 

“ Two, three ” 
Then he folded^ his wings to his sides 

again and sang, in a deep, booming and 
not very melodious voice: 

Half way through his song, he paused, 
extended his wings again, whirred them 
for a moment and toen, slowly and rather 
unsteadily, rose straight up into toe air 
to a height of font or. five feet above the. 
top of the piano/There, with his wings 
stretched and his tail streaming behind 
him like toe tall of a late, he hovered. 
Meanwhile, this.time in a high and screech¬ 
ing voice, he finished the song: 

i,JBy all means”, said a young woman 
^ sitting in the candidates’ row. 
• - Some pages of sheet music were handed 

along toe row and then passed to Mr 
Tripple, who propped them on toe music 

, stand on the piano. : 
Pussy Owl walked noisily across the 

i top of toe piano and paused at toe edge 
I above ■ toe keyboard. He peered down 

:/ towards the music. 

OF r'o.oNE ELSE CAM You SflylW R£ IS A Fowl Any IS A CAT. 

At toe end, still high up in toe air. 
Pussy Owl said: 

“ See. I can go as high as yon like.” . 
Suddenly he folded in bus wings, 

swooped and landed, feet first, with a solid 
thud, on toe piano top- 

“Or as low as you like ”,. he added, 
rather puffily, while he only just managed 
to keep his balance after landing. 

"It certainly is a remarkable sight”, 
Mr Melba said thoughtfully. 

"And a remarkable performance too, 
didn’t you think ? ” demanded Pussy Owl 
as fiercely as he could through his puffi- 
ness. 

“ Well ” Mr Peach remarked in a tactful 
way, “some of toe notes wore in rune.” i 

“ I don’t see how you can judge ”, Pussy 
'Owl replied indignantly. ‘‘You’d never 
beard the song before, so you don’t know 
what it ought to sound like.” He paused 
and puffed for a moment, then added 
carelessly: 

“ I composed it myself. As a matter of 
fact; I wrote toe words, too.” 

“ I wonder, Pnssy Owl", Mr Melba said, 
still sounding thoughtful, “if you would 
sing us' something else—something more 
conventional, I mean, which we have heard 
before.” 

“I’d rather do my dance”. Pussy Owl 
} answered. And he jumped up into the 
air and then landed, heavily, on his left j 
foot He hopped into toe- air again and' 
then -landed, heavily, on his right.fooL j 

“ Not on top of my piano you "don’t ” 
cried Mr Tripple. 

“We don’t teach ballet at toe Peach- 
Melba School”, interposed Mr Peach 
tactfully. 
' “Oh, all right”. Pussy Owl said, .stop- 

plng-.“As a matter of fact, I am rather 
exhausted after my previous perform¬ 
ance.” He stood stiu for a moment; silent 
except for puffing. Then he turned to 
the row of candidates and added con¬ 
temptuously : 

“ All you lot do is sing. That’s nothing 
compared to toe strain of singing and 
flying.” 

"I hope you won’t find it too much . 
strain to sing us just one more piece, 
Pussy OwJ ”, Mr Melba said politely. 
" Fm sure you could borrow some music 
from one of toe other candidates. What 
about that pretty piece of Purcell which 
candidate number two sang?” 

“ It doesn’t look very good music ”, he 
said. “Not nearly as good as toe Pussy 
Owl Song.” 

" Can yon sight-read ?" asked Mr 
• Tripple. 

“ Of course ”, said Pussy OwL 

“Right, then” said Mr Tripple; and 
stretching his hands above toe keys he 
prepared to play.. 
. “But not when toe music’s upside 
down ”, said Pussy OwL 

“It’s not upside down.” 
“It is from where Fm standing. From 

where I’m standing, wben toe music goes 
up it looks as if it’s going down. So 
don’t blame me if it sounds odd.” 

“I wonder if candidate number two 
would mind demonstrating ? ” asked Mr > 
Melba. “Just a quick run, torn ugh, ro 
give Pussy Owl an idea of what it sounds 
like?” . 

“ Certainly ”, said candidate number 
two. 

“Quite unnecessary", said Pussy Owl. 
“I can sight-read it perfectly, even if it 
is upside down.” 

“Fm sure you can", Mr Melba said 
soothingly. “The only reason I think a 
demonstration would- help is that I’m 
hoping you’ll fly round as" you sing it to 
us, so you won’t be able to sight-read it, 
as you won’t be able to see toe music. 
Will you sing1 it flying for us, please?” 

“All right\Pussy Owl said ungraci¬ 
ously. * But it’s not easy, you know, 
singing and flying.” 

. Standing beside Mr Tripple, . who 
accompanied her, candidate number two 
sang: 

Viflien she had finished, Mr Peach and 
Mr Melba thanked her; and she gave-an 
encouraging smile to Pussy Owl before 
going back to her sear.' • 

"I can sing it a lot better than that”. 
Pussy Owl &ld. 

“ Mr Melba ”, said Mr Peach, “are you 
sure you want to hear Pussy Owl sing 
again? ” 

“I want to hear him sing and see him 
fly again ", Mr Melba said. “I’ve had an 
idea.” 

“Anyone in his senses who’d beard 
Pussy Owl sing once would want to hear 
him sing again ”, said Pussy Owl. “ Come 
on, Tripple.” 

He stretched his wings, rose vertically, 
land rather wobblingly) and then begau 
to fly in a slow, uncertain circle round 
the auditorium. 

As he flew, he suddenly (so suddenly 
that Mr Tripple had to hurry the. beat to 
catch up with him) began to sing, in a 
loud, squawking voice: 

“ Fairest owl, ail owls excelL ...” 
“ Stop ”, called out Mr Peach, bolding 

his hands over his ears. 
With a bump Pussy Owl landed on the 

floor in front - of him. “ What’s the 
matter? " 

“Many things ”, Mr Peach replied. “T’Jl 
try to go through them in order. First, 
your diction. It’s appalling. You seemed 
to be storing ‘ Fairest .owl ’ instead of 
c Fairest isle ’.” 

** * Fairest owl that’s rifjht ”, said Pussy 
Owl. “ * Fairest owl ’ is the correct word¬ 
ing.” 

“Oh no it’s not”, cried Mr Tripple, j 
advancing towards Pussv Ow] and hrin* 
in? the sheet music w:th him. "Look. 
IFs crimed here'quite clearly. Ir's 
1 is'fl * "* 

i\i££Y OvIU IS A- CAT Aiiy IS A 

fcwtiT Ule.au- Isles E*- ca.-v 

■ ■■ — W 1 gJ- ' 

Seat a* ft.EAw.Ms, oP UvCs; 

VtMl.5 BWE.VIU. eBv,t HUl JwiLLlHtf, 

4AK4 W CtPMAN fixwtc. 

“You’ve got an incorrect version”, 
Pusrv Owl w!d cooliv. 

“ Pussy Owl ”. said Mr Peach, his voice 
very ds>»n aid very cpwtroBpd. " this 
is a well-known piece of music. The 
words are by the greet Pnvlish noet John 
Drvde”,. The isle :n orperi-nji ■<? the isle 
of Britain. The ?nin •?: from fh* patriotic 
opera King Arthur, bv rhs vreaf*Engl:sh 
comonser Fenry Purcell The—■” 

“You’ve got his name wrong, too”, 
Pussv Owl interrupted. 

' MI have NOTr. exclaimed Mr Peach. "T 
I have been teaching toe'music of Henry 

Purce-H to for rweir—” 
“ The correct form of-toe came ”, Pussv 

Owl said. u is Puss-Owl. Henry Puss-Owl 
I is an ancestor- of mine. My talent for opera 

is inherited. Family tradition has pre¬ 
served toe correcr spelling and pronun¬ 
ciation of the name, along with toe correct 
words oT the sen®, whxh goes: ‘'Fairest 
owl, all owls excelling’. Henry Puss-Owl 
wrote 'toe song in pra'-se of our family. 
The owl who excels all other owls is, of 
course, toe owl who :s also a cat.” 

“I have never beard anything like it", 
said Mr Tnpple; and_ he retired to toe 
Piffle stool and lowered his head ukq his 
hands. 

“ No., of course you haven’t", Pussy 
Owl said. “My singing voice is unique, J 
combining as it does toe hoot of an owl 
with the miaow of a cat.” 

Continued on page 9 
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Sheila Hancock: spaghetti 
on my face 

TOE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW DECEMBER 28 

$ 

•sr 

,\noiher (1959) aud One Over 
The Eight (19M). L* I swore I’d 
never do another revue us Ion* 
us 1 lived. It's horrendous. So 

theatre that constantly had r Iru > £ -d was concemed, 
revue and was consranthr hh 1 dldn-£ flt into ^ o£ the 
ting at targets. S *5 one*. It wasn’t till the tmg at targets, rather in tiic 
Iffy That Has the Week That 
Was did on the air. There's a • *■» * » uuuBiiuuub. so me air. Theres a 

- much depends on things like .P1 that ntieds sending up at 
lumiiug order—a number that *^?,nient.” iuiniiug order—a number that , . fit in” - 

ri i?f T r*°nt SeseS. 2K h.; ^ „ Makc Mc. 
1 osition dies a death if jou to-eye connexion with the audi-‘ ,vas quJte a small one and she 
move it to another, so you're ence “ that revue demands" wasn’t very good, she feels, in 
constantly rejigging.” There ‘ 't's what we used to do at 0nc °vcr ***** E*sAt, though she 
are more costume changes chan Stratford East. I only did AfoAc {•?.* better daring the run. But 
in any other kind of show and m Offer there in 1959, bur Michael Codron had great con- 
i liev have to be done more „ worshipped Joan Littlewood ]/danaCfi™ her- ?hc’d ““<*6 her 
miirL-lv rh^rj . e &°.rauch I used to go back and appearance m the West End 
ifuicKJv. There are a dozen rehearse for thin£ I wasn’t she took over part of 
character]zanons to cope with fcoing to be in. Up until then Ll y. Thon>Ps°B in Breath of 
ins Lead of one, and there's the 1 d been in weekly rep for years 5pr*,}&* one of bis earliest pro¬ 
risk of feeling verv foolish if a,,d J'ears years. One stuck auctions, “d after One Over the 
ilte audience remains un- £efy 2,uch lD the rules and to £*£“ he .o£fS™d,her£*e ™lc of 
amused. French Acting Editions. She was S5SS?eo“fCh*r1**cPyer*J»0- 

.. . »he first one that made me like hander Rattle oj a Simple Man. 

categories. It wasn’t till the 
Littlewood revolution and the 
Royal Court—where f unny-look- 
“8, people suddenly came into 
their own—that one began to 
fit in.” 

Her part in Make Me an Offer 
ivas quite a small one and she 
wasn’t very good, she feels, in 
One Over the Eight, though she 

i • .juicklv. There are a dozen 
aft, characterizations to cope with 

instead of one, and there's the 
T risk of feeling very foolish if 

■ d»e audience remains un- 
amused. 

y .*’• =' -j ..f,,,. “uk tnat maae me like 
, Oh6 sketch is a seud-up of the audience. She knew I was 
?tal'an ,n which spaghetti intrinsically frightened of them. 

* -Vi is Hung about the enure ana M* 'r _ taem‘ 

the first one that made me like bander Rattle of a Simple Man. 
tiie audience. She knew I was “ He’d already agreed to have 
wnfvinri^aiii.. c_r_L —_... j . e ■ nn--i j_tir. _ ■ « 

Vi is Hung about the stage, and 
j it all goes over me. Even in a 

■;.1 comedy, if the loughs don’t 
>j come, you’ve still got the char- 

intrinsically frightened of them. Teddy Woodward, who was un- 
My instinct was that they were known. He’d done it in rep. And 
going to dislike me. She used now Michael had to sell bis 
to come into my dressing-room backers the idea of yet another 
and .-I.. ‘TI.—1_i _ . __c_i _ , 

rump vniiVo .,;n_. , ,- uuui ~_w—— - w jcl auuiucr 

■icter’to flinufth . 01 ll?e char* and ‘They’re all out there, °°t successful non-name, when, 
Ljr the Ca!SL5 1’ *** y0,u v? 1 ve heard them saying that 1 imagine, he could have got any 
Into but if vo»’MJe!,( *n look uey C?n't wait't0 see Sheila actress m the country to play it. 
ting'your fa^e fS of spaghetti because they’ve heard was, a fabulous part,, and in 

there s no other motive except 

Hancock because they’ve heard I[ wa® a fabulous part, and in 
now marvellous she is*. It was those days star names did draw 
all absolute lies, but you had to audiences. What he made us do •i lo*" make0nponu 2?fSe * aM absolute lies, but you had to audiences. What he made us do 

the^don’tP hS,.andi,jf on ,tf,dl the confidence that was audmon for the backers. 
• vund belief IS Nmh n Uf 5 fae‘ lhjy 'vere.SOing to come to you, Teddy and I rehearsed a scene, 

YOU more Bill 5i fr?eze^ and therefore you had to believe and. they quite liked it. The 
’ vot. rwr' 7u:’ V . r h,er .,and >■?“ bad something of value to ennes pretty unanimously liked 
• m nn.*rU- ,„j ' i wo1i!1? du it offer them. She was very against tiie show, and it ran over a year. 
- f"n,d. ,1|,“ 111 selling yourself too muS,“but if But Michael went out on a Umb, 

ivy> oi a tool . In fact vou look -i-— ■— — - inMn- - —_i. — — —j 
-• more of a fool.” you clam up on stage you get 

nothing back, and I think the 
Playing the show in Birnung- same happens in life. If yo 

ham just after the IRA bomb- “*Jured by your ow? 

s"e *W« «1» •» ENSA per. b“?,d'a "uod^ufS 
foi mcr rallying morale during u c. , 

n 'h^.W“r- H.ere ™ a tow" you’re in S?tings, SSL^wS 
**v J* shocked and stunned and you’re in a dark, damp, frighten- 

iinnappy, and one really did ing forest, and out there on the 
have a feeling that the show stage is light, warmth and love ’. 
was a couple of hours of for- -^ad she used to caH me 
geifulness, fun and eiggle^ I Jil^e c*01*”1* which gave m 

'■ oult'e i quite .ike it m London. I hope I was at RADA I had a t 
-1 everybody will come and let strong accent. At that t 
'‘.their hair down. I greatly RADA was almost a finist 

j believe there must be serious school for some people, and 
plays. What survives every ones that succeeded were 

rivilization ? The err. the cnl *555 ,C."5£,^ 2 

taking a risk on me, and he's 
done it time and time again with 

same happens in life. If you're mo-“ 
tortured by your own miseries . Like Laurence Olivier, she be- ,-“J vmi uuaci vjivjci , &lie UC- 

ana your own complexes, you l^eves that an actor should be 
build a wall round yourself. * able to amaze himself with his 

“She used to sav ‘When ?wn courage, and she felt most 
you’re in the wings, imagine that 15? of courage when she 
you’re in a dark, damn, friehten, ^ J^Hja lri Edward Albetfs 

A Delicate Balance in 1969. " It 
was a harrowing scene to do. I stage is iigni, warmth and love ’. Cj . uu- 1 

And she used to call me her had to cry and.to serram for my 
Jittie clown, which gave me a i let .E° to 
raison d'etre. I came from an “bso1^.childish hystena^ and 
_■_«_i_ « , . rPtPr Hall AwnHtalltr WaIta if 
ordinary background and when 
I was at RADA I had a very 
strong accent. At that time 
RADA was almost a finishing 

Peter Hall eventually broke it 
to me that he wanted me to end 
up lying on the floor and beat¬ 
ing the carpet. At the first 
rehearsal in which I had to do 

school for some people, and the S5?rff^LYi,1r 5 
ones that succeeded were the Jbat> I ^d 10 look at things that 

ture doesu’t it? And therefore fooks rathS SSoJ^tSS. 

ones that succeeded were the 
beauties. Certain people were 
groomed as starlets on their 

I prefer not to look at—depths 
f. of despair, depths of needing 
;]fr my mother, needing help. At 
1C- read-throughs and when you’re 

plotting it, you stand there 
trembling, hiding behind your 
script. You think * Yes. well, Pll 
have a go at that scene to¬ 
morrow.* But ultimately the 
situation has to be created in 
which you do it. Without Peter 
malting me believe I could do it, 
I couldn’t have. Pd done plays 

- like that in rep, but never in 
front of Dame Peggy Ashcroft 
at the Royal Shakespeare. In a 
way it was a breakthrough for 
me, and it had to be carried 
even further in the next Albee 
play, .4JZ Over (1972), in which 
the girl was even more aggres¬ 
sive, full of hate, full of loneli¬ 
ness—a distraught person. And 

. at that time it was doubly diffi- 
" StteiteP'afi? 1n«SBalfe*YUll"‘5aSi 

died the week before. I was busy 
• trying to hide the fact that I* was 

those things—because I had to 
- carry on—but I bad to strip my¬ 
self bare and yet discipline iL I 
couldn't just break down and 
indulge myself in front of people 
I consider very much my peers. 
Angela Lansbury was incred¬ 
ible. She’s so wise. In a sen¬ 
tence she could calm you and 
make you cope.” 

Ronald Hayman 

\i..U i. | 

Willflgggk:.- ' '■ 

M:-j m 

Sugarplums 
to savour 
The Nutcracker 

ml Festival Hall 

? John Percival 
k Thac was not an amply scat 
® next to me at the Festival Hall. 
« Although j-ou could not see 
C tiun’ d,c ^kost of Christmas 
:- Past was sitting in it, and the 
o trouble was that he would keep 
o whispering in my ear all the 

time. 
r . “Do you remember”, he 
2 asked me, “the days when 
i Markova and Chauvire and 
; Danilova and Verdy danced the 
i Sugar Plum Fairy? And John 
- Gilpin used to be so marvellous 
- as the Prince, and Par Dol-in 
[ played Drosselmeyer ? Or what 
: about Vassili TrunofPs Russian 
f dance—do you ever see aay- 
. thing like that nowadays?” 

I tried to hush him. but he 
would prattle on, eventually 

. asking me: "Is there a single 
role tonight which you have 
not seen better danced in pre¬ 
vious Festival Ballet seasons?” 
True enough, I had to admit, 
but perhaps not quiLe so damn¬ 
ing as it sounds. This Nut¬ 
cracker, I tried to explain to 
him, _ is not for old fuddy- 
duddies like the Ghost and me. 
It is primarily a trear for child¬ 
ren who have probably never 
seen ballet before and therefore 
cannot make comparisons. 

Starting from scratch, ihcv 
ought certainly to enjov the 
Tchaikovsky music, ‘under 
Terence Kern’s lively direction. 
Maybe the party scene looks 
father dreary, but they may 
identify with the children on 
stage (“ And learn bad man¬ 
ners”, my companion grunted). 
The transformations are super, 
even if the Christmas tree 
missed its cue and disappeared 
several bars late. 

I must say it was a relief 
when the Ghost changed places 
at the interval with bis brother 
Christmas Yet to Come. He 
chattered incessantly too, but 
about how easily the production 
could be brought to life again 

“ What is that barefoot child : 
doing in the cold at the begin- j 
ning ? Does Dr Stahlbaum ! 
really have so many one-eyed, 
long-nosed friends that Jie does 
not recognize the footman's 1 
description of Drosselmeyer ? 1 
Surely the management ran 1 
remember or invent more fluent ) 
choreography? And why not j 
revert to the Benois costumes \ 
instead of the present tarted-up i 
versons ? ” ■ 

When not being interrupted, 
I thought Patricia Ruanne and 
Paul Clarke showed charm in n 
the leads, although he needs to s 
stretch his feet in the solos and r 
she ought to hold her shoulders Q 
less tensely. And while we are E 
malting constructive suggestions, £ 
the walnut shell boat for Clara’s j, 
journey should be made from s 
only half a shell, not a whole 
one, or it will capsize. _ 

£y < j 

British Sporting 
Paintings. 
Hayward Gallery 

William Gaunt 

South Bank Summer 

Music 1975 
Academy' of" St Martm-in-the- 
Fields, will be the artistic 
collaborator for South Bank 
Summer Music for the three 
years 1975. 1976 and 1977. 

Alfred Bren del will give five 
Master Classes' in the Purcell 
Room to six young proresrionai 
pianists, who will be chosen at 
auditions to be held in London 
and New York. 

Presented by the Greater 
London Council, the seventh 
Sooth Bank Summer Music will 
take place from August 3-17. 

Chess 

The British school of sporting 
painting that flourished in the 
eighteenth and early nineteenth 
ccuturies has gained >□ estima¬ 
tion in recent times through the 
view it gives of rural and social 
life in the post and also for its 
considerable merits, pictorially 
speaking. The remarkable devel¬ 
opment of an art form, parallel 
with that of bunting and racing, 
is the well and amply illustrated 
nucleus of the Arts' Council’s' 
exhibition, British Sporting 
Paintings, 1650-1850, now at the 
Hayward Gallery until February 
23, with more than 200 picture's 
and many accompanying prints 
and drawings. 

Comprehensiveness suggested 
a look back first to the century 
of the Stuarts when Henry Peake 
recalls the ancient roval 
tradition of stag-hunting in his. 
painting of Henry, Prince of 
Wales (James I’s son) in the 
homing field and George Bar- 
low drew hounds and huntsmen 
in his lively style. But a con¬ 
nected evolution begins with the 
work of John Wootton and Peter 
TiUeman5. The examples given 
show the type of composition 
they devised to meet the needs 
of aristocratic and squirearchic 
patrons, comprising views of 
their estates and organized 
hunting parties in a panoramic 
setting. 

John Wootton’s sporting 
panoramas, if somewhat 
laboured and tinged by foreign 
influence, are valuable docu- . 
ments of country living at its 
higher levels-in the early part 
of the eighteenth century as well 
III ' SUCH 

Henrietta Harley hunting the 
hare on Orwell Estate and bis 
view of Lord Portraore. and his 
trainer watching King George I's 
racehorse at exercise. 

More surprising perhaps is 
the advent of painters who may 
be called “ genuine primitives ” 
in a style owing little or noth¬ 
ing: to others but with its own - 
crispness of definition and 
nourished by a special acquaint¬ 
ance with the sporting world. 
James Seymour and the 

Gardening 

Sarto Hus family ably represent 
this distinctive style. Seymour 
could make an impressive por¬ 
trait of Flying Childers, con¬ 
sidered the first great thorough¬ 
bred racehorse. His The Chaise 
Mutch adds to the interest of a 
celebrated sporting wager and 
event an entertaining precision 
of design. 

The Hayward exhibition's 
account of the later eighteenth 
century is inevitably dominated 
by the great personality of 
George Stubbs. The selection 
made illustrates the grandeur 
he could evolve from simple 
elements, the sense of character, 
be could bring out in bis' 
grooms and stableboys as tvell 
os horses and hounds, his 
naturalism in subject and set¬ 
ting, his harmonious grouping 
nf mares aud foals in a field. 
Purely as an artist, as in the 
great Gimcrack on Newmarket 
Heath, he ascends to a level 
beyond that of Ben Marshall, 
Sawrey Gilpin and a score of 
able practitioners of about the 
same time or later who are also 
represented. 

Gilpin's The Death of- a Fox 
is a picture of savage pursuit 
that tends to arouse sympathy 
for the fox rather than its pur- 
suers—though it is hard to 
believe. the story that some 
hounds were killed and fastened 
in various positions so that the 
artist could copy their attitude 
in motion; or that as capable 
an artist as Gilpin would get 
any nearer the feeling of move¬ 
ment by employing such a 
device. It is in contrast with the 
brutal statements that John 
Fernelley depicts the elegance 
of the wealthy sportsman in the 
early nineteenth-century period 
of foxhunting. 

Sport’ in the Hayward exhibi¬ 
tion is not, however, all hunting 
and racing and. has diverse 
illustration. Raeburn's Dr Spens 

Garner’s* liro&eif ■ fisBS"hpEtfll' 
Thames at Hampton Court, in 
the splendid aquatints after 
James Pollard the .stage coach 
rides again. Rather than strict]v 
sporting. Landseer’s Monarch 
of the Glen seems a sentimen¬ 
tal evocation of the freedom of 
the wild. “ Sport ” at a lower 
level in the 1860s provides a 
nightmarish vision of men in 
black ' watching poker-faced a 
bull-terrier killing rats in a 
wooden enclosure. 

The Chaise Match by James Seymour 1702-J752, 

from the collection of Mr and Mrs Paul Mellon. 
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TCHAIKOVSKY 
Swan Lake Plano Concerto No. l 
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Walls 

OVERTURE “ 1812 ” 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN 
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BEETHOVEN 
Overture, Egmont....BEETHOVEN 
Piano Concerto No. 5 ‘Emperor’.... BEETHOVEN 
Overture, Leonora No. 3.BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No. 7 in A major.BEETHOVEN 
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A family affair The day of the vegetable 
In the days when it did nor 
matter whether petrol was dear 
«»r not: iu the days when Gilbert 
and Sullivan’s Triu/ by Jury first 
delighted the public; in the 
days when my father came to 
this country; in short, in good 
Oueen Victoria’s golden re!&n 
lliere was a man of comfortame 
means who had some interest in 
chess strategy. Every Saturday 
afternoon while consuming tea 
and crumpets at the Athenaeum 
he would play a game of chess 
with his favourite nephew. 

But I confine myself to saying 
that I can show you the very 
chess set (a ^agruficeot 
example of Stauuton chess nienj 
with which they played stall m 
its place in that gracious d1™: 
ing room on the first flooi or 
lhe club. 

The two players were about 
equal in strength. The u^Ie 
was a solid strategist who swoic 
bv the scientific principles of 
Siegbert Tarrasch. As one 
have expected from the 
man. tiie nephew was a 
of Emanuel Lasker. He occasion- 
allv irrirated bis uncle by tact¬ 
less quotations from Common 
Sense in Chess; but still, he was 
ihe oolv other member of the 
family 'who played cheS™ 
having no direct descendants 
and intending to die a bachelor 
like his father before him, he 
made a will bequeathing his 
entire fortune to the nephew. 

The nephew, in ™*S“* 
pye. could see himself rreaon*, 
his nephew to tea and crumpets 
at lhe Athenaeum some time'in 
the reign of Edward _ the 
Seventh. This was a curiously 
indirect family in which tiie 
chain of succession passed ‘rf?T^ 
nephew to nephew. The family 
tree was a series of knights 
moves. , 

But one day, through an act or 
blind, predatory' greed, he spoilt 
ir all. Both uncle and nephew 
j|so became members of the 
Hampstead Chess Club, which 
was then, as indeed it still is, 
„ne of the leading clubs m the 
London Chess League. The 
nephew played on a high board 

the second team, while the 
wide, as befitted his senior 
status, usually stood bv as a 
snectutor and specialized ,«n 
aiviiie advice. Tins practice 
occasionally got him into trouble 
with lhose who were 
of hi.s wealth. * am well aware 

tliat it is against the rules to 
give advice in these circumstan¬ 
ces, but these rules are more 
honoured in the breach than the 
observance. 

One evening the nephew was 
playing in an inter-club match 
against Erixtcn and the game he 
played on that occasion cost him 
a fortune. Many years later I 
discovered the score of the 
game together with an account 
of the sequel in the archives 
of the Brixton Chess Club 
which met at that time on the 
second floor of a public house 
in Half Moon Lane, Herne Hill- 
The nephew, whom I will call 
Y. had Black against a player 
called X. 

The game, a lively brevity, 
went as follows. 

White : X Black: Y. Q Pawn 
Opening. 

1 P-U-l K1-KR3 U B-KISP-B4 

An excellent alternative is 
2 . . . , Kt-K5 and also good is 
2..., P-Q4. 
5 P-05 O Kto J Kl-QBj Qxf* 

A logical capture, but one that 
costs a lot of time since the 
Queen must be brought back to 
the centre. 

5 B-Q3 
Threatening to win off-hand 

bv 6. K-KtL Q-R6; 7. Kt-Kt5. 
i . Q-KI5 1 P-B4 P-Kli 
ii 'p-K-J H-Q3 
Recently, for reasons that will 

eventually become apparent, 
this game was annotated in 
“ 64” by Geller and here he had 
the originally phrased comment 
that 7 . - P-K4 was worthy of 
consideration. From this one 
gathers that the grandmaster 
was not sure what the right 
move was. I believe that the 
best move was 1 - ■so 
as to deprive White of the 
ensuing thrnst with his kf. 

M P.k-'J PM If* K'l-IL; B-KI3 
?, p;:p KKi-0- ii 

Black’s game is badly iu> 
developed, especiaUy °a ^ 
Queen-side where, his 
remain in their onsmaJ 
poSns till the end ef the 

. PNP l* M-KKr, K1-K83 

"if 13 . . . . Kt'Bl; 34 B-KI5 
ch B-02: 15. ^ ®xB ; 16- 
KtxB, Q-Bl; 17- ^ threaten¬ 
ing Kt-B7 and then Kt-Q6 ch. 
14 n-Kio <-ii 

not 14_R-Q-* 1S- 
KtxKP. 
10 PSP P-QBS 16 B-K3 

A fine rigorous move; u 

Black (Y) 

pul • • i 
__ I.1 A y,. * 1^'* ' 

i¥: 

White (X) to play 

Black now plays 16 ... . QxQ 
ch; 17. RxQ, PacB; then 18. 
R-Q8 ch, Kt-Kl; 19. 0-0 ch, 
B-B3; 20. RxB, K-Kt2; 21. Kt-B7 
and wins (21. . . ■, BxKt; 22. 
B-R6 ch, K-Kil; 23. RxKt mate.) 
lb. . . (j.R4 17 0-0 P-R.-1 

Or 17. . . ., PxB; 18. RxP, 
Q-B2 ; 19. Kt-Q5, Q-Ql; 20. RxKt 
ch, BxR; 21. Kt-KB7, Q-Kl; 22. 
Kt-B7, etc. 
16 Q-O-1 K-Xt« 

The end comes even quicker 
after 18. . . ^ PxKt; 19. QxP, 
BxP ; 20. Q-K8 mate. 
1«* Osp E\P 31 5*Ki Kl*JJa. 
30 KKJB H-KR3 33 BstKt reaigos. • 

Since after 22. . . ., PxR: 23. 
Kt-Q5 is decisive. In a state of 
high fury the uncle went to his 
lawvers and cut out his nephew 
from bis will- Soon after he 
died. 

The nephew sought to have 
the will put aside on the usual 
grounds that his uncle had, not 
been of sound mind. But in a 
famous judgment the learned 
judge said that, as far as he was 
concerned, it was „ a case of 
idem vclle atqve idem noue. 
Indeed he (the judge) after 
reading Tarrasch’s Dreihunaert 
Schackpartien had come to the 
conclusion that no one could be 
rightly termed sane who had 
played QxQKtP. 

The strangest thing about all 
this is that in round three of the 
42nd Soviet Championship, cur¬ 
rently being played at Lenin¬ 
grad," Vaganian won exactly the 
same game, move for move, 
against Kupreichik. Who would 
dare to say now that history 
does not repeat itself? 

Harry Golombek 

As I remarked last week, most 
people', especially the non- 
gardeners, will remember 1974 
as a wet year. The gardeners 
will remember it with mixed 
feelings, but I think on me 
whole, as being less exasperat¬ 
ing than' 1973. 

Looking to the credit side 
gardeners will remember that 
while the winter and spring 
were dry—indeed, we were 
short of rain in many parts of 
the country until the end of 
May, this enabled ns to get op 
with our work. Growth, especi¬ 
ally of newly planred or newly 
sown crops, was slow unless it 
was possible to water them. 
Also, in my garden at least, the 
nights in late May and June 
were chilly, so sweet' com, 
melons under cloches, and out¬ 
door tomatoes did more poorly 
than usual. 

If, as regards these crops, 
there is a moral to be learned, 
it is to be prepared to grow 
them on, even if it means re¬ 
potting until they can be plan¬ 
ted out in the first or even the 
second week of June, and then 
for preference under cloches. 
The melons obviously will keep 
under cloches, but tomatoes and 
sweet corn quickly grow too 
tall for the cloches, and these 
have to be removed. 

But from July onwards vege¬ 
tables really came into their 
own. As I have said many times, 
all you need to grow plants are 
soil, sunshine and water. This 
year, with, regular and adequate 
rainfall—too much in some 
areas—we had wonderful crops 
of leeks, brassels sprouts, winter 
cauliflowers, savoys, and 
coming, of sprouting broccoli. 

Never had I seen better let¬ 
tuces than those grown in the 
trials at the Royal Horticultural 
Society’s Wisley gardens. They 
were sown on July 24, and in 
late September and early Octo¬ 
ber were a splendid sight. Good 
old varieties like Feltham King 
and Lobjoit^s Green cos showed 
up well, as did certain new 
varieties which we will no 
doubt see in the catalogues in 
due course. 

I will admit I am a bit lazy 
about lettuces now. We sow 
a batch of mixed cos and cab¬ 
bage varieties three or four 
times, the first sowing in March 
and the last in August. This 
gives us plenty of lettuces all 
summer, and very few indeed 
get away from us and bolt to 

seed. If they do, the chickens 
are happy to have them. 

Also at Wisley was an interest¬ 
ing trial of Chinese cabbage. 
This vegetable makes a very 
large plant—an excellent family 
vegetable, that is, if the family 
likes cabbage. I admit I have 
noL tasted it, either raw or 
cooked, bur those wbo have find 
it very palatable. They tell me 
that eaten raw it is something 
like a cross between a lettuce 
and a soft savoy cabbage with a 
cabbage flavour. 

On the debit side ip mv 
garden was the new Fiskeby 
soya bean. We raised planis in 
peat pots under glass and- 
planted them out in early June, 
but the crop was negligible, we 
were not, as a family, particu¬ 
larly taken with the beans. Most 
people I have spoken to or 
heard from had a poor result 
with this bean. It may have 
been that the summer did not 
suit it; 

The half-hardy annuals did 
remarkably well. The dwarf 
single dahlias from seed especi¬ 
ally and also the new so-called 
penstemon flowered antirrhi¬ 
num sold under various names 
such as Pixie and Bright Butter¬ 
flies. I must say that being 
rather conservative in these mat¬ 
ters I was not expecting to like 
these antirrhinums with open 
widely tubular flowers. But they 
are most attractive and I com¬ 
mend either the tall Bright 
Butterflies mixture, which grows 
to about two and a half feet, or 
the dwarf Pixie hybrids, only 
about Sin to 12'm high. 

The dwarf bedding scarlet 
salvias, T admit, are not among 
ray favourite flowers. They 
remind me of tbe almost obliga¬ 
tory French bedding schemes, 
and to me are rather vulgar. 
Every Frenchman seems to 
favour a bed in the front garden 
of scarlet salvias, with a large 
canna iu the middle, and an. 
edging of white alyssum. But 
there are obviously olaces where- 
salvias are appropriate. 

Early in the year many of us 
who are interested in the chari¬ 
ties which derive a considerable 
part of their income from 
private gardens kindly opened 
to the public were concerned 
about the effect the rising price 
of petrol would have on these 
carden visits. We hoped that so 
far from deterring people from' 
visiting gardens, more people 

might do so, and this is in fact 
what happened. 

As anyone connected with 
charities knows, _ they are 
running into hard times. Some 
garden owners every year have: 
to fall' out of the open gar-dens' 
scheme because of labour -and 
other difficulties.' But. it is 
encouraging that more new 
-garden/owners come forward' 
each year—indeed, at present- 
40 new gardens have been 
added to the Gardeners’ Sunday 
list, and there is still time for 
anyone prepared to open their 
garden in 1975 to get in touch 
wirh The Organizers, Gar¬ 
deners’ Sunday, .White Witches, 
Claygate Road, Dorking, 
Surrey. 

Jobs for January 
• Be prepared for snow and 
frost. Have grit, sand or salt 
placed at strategic spots in case 
you have difficulty with 'frozen 
sloping paths or drives._ 
• Check that all frost suscep¬ 
tible items, dahlia and begonia 
tubers, gladiolus corms, onions 
and shallots, and potatoes, 
are safe.__ 
• Examine all stuff in store 
every 10 to 14 days, and remove 
any thar are rotting. Watch 
particularly for signs of mouse 
damage in stores, frames, green¬ 
houses or even among crocuses 
and other bulbs on the open 
ground. Our mice have been 
particularly troublesome this 
year. They have sneered at 
cheese and milk chocolate, but 
T have had considerable success 
with monkey nuts as bait. 

• Finish pruning fruit trees 
and bushes, and spray with a 
suitable winter spray against 
pests._• 

• Clean glass on greenhouses, 
frames or cloches. The wet 
autumn has made a lot of glass 
very dirty with green deposits! 
Warm water laced with deter¬ 
gent does the trick._" 

• Check stock of canes; stakes, 
pea sticks, garden twine, ferti¬ 
lizers, insecticides, and. any 
other garden sundries, you 
know you will need in the com¬ 
ing months. My bet is thar they 
will be progressively more ex¬ 
pensive. and probably sup¬ 
plies will- be sporadic. Stock 
up now. This is not panic buy- 

W OV. FING AL’S CAVE - MENDELSSOHN 
GREENSLEEVES - - arr. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - - - RACHMANINOV 
SCHEHERAZADE - - - - RIMSKY-KORSAKOV 
BOLERO - - --- - -.RAVEL 

NEW PHILHAKMON 1A ORCHESTRA 
VILEM TAUSKY VALERIE TRYON 

- iiuke»: iod. sbp. 8Cm. ui.ou. ci:a&. in .so. ea.uo ■ui-s-iu Hau. a- au'.-ius 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

. ■ SUNOAV.'II iUlUIRV. ll 7.IJ RAYMOND CUBIC At pmrRl' 

IVAN STEPANOV 
a_J his BALALAIKAS and DANCERS 

AN EXCITING ENTERTAINMENT OF TRADITIONAL 

RUSSIAN SINGING, MUSIC AND DANCING 
• ' luv. 90p. 31.30. 31.50 from Bax Office •01-,.*28 31\il • A Auwn 

MONDAY, JANUAK1. »l 7.45 p.tm. 
Bull Douglas Lid. pnsnlt 

Dartington String Quartet 
Thea King clarinet 
Haydn: String Quartet In D. Op. 76 N«. 5 
Shostakovich: String QuarUt No. 9 Op. 117 
Brahms: Clarinet Quintet. Op. 715 

. TlcKct*-.1:1.35. £1.00. 75p. SOp from Box Ofllce lOl-VJE bl'il 1 & Agents 

• THURSDAY. Ik JANUARY, at 7.45 p.m. 

PldRorartc RkIPI bp 

MARIOS PAPADOPOULOS 
Andante favori in F, Op. 170 .BEETHOVEN 
Sonata in C, Op. 53 ‘Waldstein’ .BEETHOVEN 
Pictures at an-Exhibition.MUSSORGSKY 

■ncLois: £1.30. El.Uii. SOp, GOP from Bos Olflcr lUl-'.r-ia .»1**1 > Auenia i 
1BJBS 4e'HLLh.1T (Mon.-Frl.i 123-134 W lam ore Street. Will UAX ■ 01-<-0& K418) 

The Johnson Wax Arts Foundation 
present ■ Workshop ' Series of 

British & East Earopean 
’ 20th Century Music 

. - wlUi lhe 

- ROYAL PHILHARMONJC 
ORCHESTRA 

introduced by BERNARD KEEEFE 

4^ 

Roy Hay 

Thors'. 2 'tan. at 8 VERNON HANDLEY, MICHAEL CEORCE 
BUSS Serenade rer Bprftano Sr Onhutn 
MORGAN-Concerto lor CtiambDr OrtSi . UttW Coin mission i First um. 
Frl. 3 Jan. el 8 ALBERT ROSEN 
MARTINI] Partita Flrpl Land. perf. 
I riBSl. .. !!»"■ .*iTI Rmniliullunt 

SaC.-4.Jon. ■»’» SIR LENNOX BERKELEY, DEREK WICKERS. THOMAS 1Cl 
.BUBKKEJiY Oboo ShifonLi Conccrtanto A Uc-llo Dialogue y ul 

Tuu. 7 Jan. at' 4 SIMON RATTLE 
KAUKLAC Simjihotiv- J h'lrst Brit pert. SIKOlfSKI HoutgpJignie nrat Bril _r 
wed. B Jan. at 8 BERNARD KECFFE. JOHN PRICE ' P<Tf 
M A CONCHY Bassoon Contort] no HODGSON Nocturne rirst Lend h*w 
Mi-OAHt. Yurlii.lii”-. 0!1 ;• T»'11,10 u- I* rsl Lend. wrf. ' W!r‘' 

Thurs.'3'jjn. at BtHARLBSi DUTOIT. SUSAN MILAN 
FELD Flute-Conrerta First Ml norf. BACUWIC2 Contradlzluno 1 irsi am 

At THE INSTITUTE OF CONTEMPORARY ARTS 
'Nash House, The Mall, SW1 

1 kJicLt SUp. 1 oi. 'ivio tv j Via or at duor un night. 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
M Til n lilcpf.onJna use pruit:. OZ only outside Lon Jon MelrapaUMn. Area 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN . iS-W 1-11 
THE BOVAL BALLET „ 

roil,mn:. Mon. *_ wy® 
li'IdUtV. 'liuir , ,0_ Sfl'j" * 

i" uallei. •lanomn"'-. :>.n«inl4 « oii.oc. 
THE ROVAL OPERA 

Til" . Kn . 7 Le Hnr*o Oi i hi.ito. 
__ S'?d.> acaii.iu.i- r .i i-ni lor.i'iiii_£ m 
COLISEUM "il.ii.Vi "lal • 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
:, |.^tll i.iur. «!•■■ i ■; ... oi 

ii:l-. i’ll"'. n>":l ..Vi TTii- Mas:*-r- 
MTiyrf.. "»n OfiMv tjitIj. .'■mn.. wri.. 
n ,'i. 'lur P. v r I’ah under 

Tfci-ntrm.. i__ 

OUEEN ELIZABETH WALL *■ 
Toi inrraw u! « p.iii. opl's_,.)'.V 
Oilour film uC cnn’i'iu'Wjir-.- Bn!v» 
Ar*. ENIGMA VaRIATWHS ' L«. 
i'.rjl«ar Him with ROYAL BAU^T. 
MUSIC ■ Colour win rat. 
C'-all"s. M-uuIip. Tiii-ri:. C.umn. 

•t-lL. lid:'-:-. 'Op. Tn|i. _ 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. jmlll 
l.m. II D ■lv ■“» £e 7.uil iJ-lD. f- n. 
' . Tf T. on!-. ■ LQNDONFESTl- 
YAL PALLET ;.l THE NUTCRACKER. 

SADLER'S- V/ELLS THEATRE. ~nooc1i(>rv 
Av". ATT r-L-b. J ••■'J _ Mol-.. 
l*vi! /. Sal. D'OYLY CART* 
|i. GILBERT AND SULLIVAN. 
Tenigiit: Halfi-nt*. Mon.. lire. ft WmI. 

The Mil adij- 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI. B'y Ti»U Until Lin. 11 
Djilv vu. T.-.n l.lvf on STAGE dl 

■ a “SPri.TABULAR THHILLEr.*'' D. Tel. 
DR WHO & THE DALEKS 

in SEVEN KEYS TO DOOMSDB\r 
•■I'iRENTS SHOULD E'*JO. rHr. 
sp^rrAcLH as michas the 
r.llJLDRFV D. Mir. ”A bLPt» 
SHOU " D. Tig._■rm_1_ 

ALBERV. E3C. ."H7H. MOB. to FH. R- 
Sj!s. A C.jJ. Mat. Tliura. ■»! ■» 

DOROTHY TLTIN 
□nnonrv reynolds._ clive 

MOFTTOS in J M. Karri* S L-onivtl. 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
a tritcniifi. A ddwttfni ciening.” 
Daily Mall. “ A loy." L. News. 

theatres 

ALDWYCH . . b,IU 
use to Shakes do are s 

RICHARD II 
.P-:!kjrdMin-Pasra—-lodas- *»®5■ 

7 .n- jan. J Pasco'Htcltaritoon—Ujt. 
7. >j. Jan : mas^i: Marlon-e's DR 
PAUSTUS >1001. 7.u0.. * 
r -„i—1.751 PEHF5 I: VodcLUKi* TH* 
MARQUIS OF KElTM iThBrS- 
7 s KING JOHN 1 M. 
jjritr- fsm-v. JanV ft 8- atwmb_Jyin Ji. 

Recorded booking Into.- Boh 

AMBASSADORS. 8“i6 ll/l. EV-B.^SaL 
s Cl a.JO. Tur. Idll seals El.suj. -■-« 

■ JACK THE RIPPER 

f.RIvAT PLEA5LI‘E —P- E 

lomo?’ nsd 
fn. «-i>. Sat. w.D * B.SO. 

DEREK NIAIMO 
• SUPCnCLOWN."—D. EXBTCSS. 

KATY manning 
• Nalural Comic.”-^C. SUndard. 

WHY NOT STAY 
.FOR BREAKFAST? 

Durck Mnirnn IS flonile. tpttUra-. j.c-jry. 
verv runny and pxtrwiwly 
Both tdar and iwriarmancp arc to tn 
warmlv rccortmiCTKif^- -—S- Jo"” • 

OVER J00 PERFORMANCES. 

CAMBRIDGE- SM 6056 Es«. 8. 
Sal'.. S.Ji: 8.50. \irds tall seals £1: 
OAP's 3001 3.00 pm-_ 

BRIAN JWX JIJVniYtg.GAN 
A BIT BETWEEN THETEOH 

thkcy 0,1 ^"“SS^Ae"* »li 
Ss&gffiu SSSBW- 

CINDERELLA 
Dal'v 2.30 * T.5C < J.37 6Si > *. 

•* II you've cmlY one »»ww;- w v* Uiis 
Xmas! mate, it Cinderella. ■— 
■■ ss^ctanilar. culnurinl shot*. Mir 

A sIonnmH ClndnrtfLa. —D. MmL 
•• Thn whole tilin'! Is a 

London's b^t panto for years. 
_News of thn Morld. 

COUSEUM. U-ti 3161. .LnrlI Jjn- 8. 
Today i TMin. m-';t at 2 ii.n. 'I?n.. 
Wed. i in. neM a! 2 .n.in.^fc '-.vU 
p.ai. >Also Maw: .Jan. o-*-■■ E'-qs. 

■J.in. Mornmas- San.-.1 * h • 
Cl ’C IV - . - . . mlICnAEI* 

* • DLNISON 

THEATRES 

GLOBE THEATRE. ^ ,4ST 1693 
- - TO1W -COURTENAY tn- 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS- - 
bv ALAN AYCRaOUIlN 

LIVING TOGETHER TOdiff 5,a0. TV.. 
Tt».. 8.15; R'ND & R'MD THE GARDEN 
TnL K-.ao. Wed. 5.0. fli. 8.1 S: TABLE 

, MANNERS Man.. Med. 8.15. 

GREENWICH. 838 7VD5. Untn Jan. XX 
■ HARDING’S LUCK a Christmas nlav 

by Peter Nichols. O.op * *-Si.Vnul 
Jan. 4: ASPECTS OF MAX WALL. B 
one man show, evenings V.oO. 

HAMPSTEAD 

2 pm:lKOvi 

Jan 7: TH1 
MUtam. __ 

HAYMARKET. 950 9853. CYUHnBS 8-0 
SatTs.O * d.O (Clowd Dec. 24. 25J 

Eictza M«- Dec.,06 at 0.0 
STRATFORD JOHNS LLL MONTAGUE 

1VH0 SAW HIM DIE? - 
■* SUPER Enthralling ihrUIer.” Dally 
Mirror. Ends Jan. 13. 

HAYMARKET THEATRE. , _ 950 98SB 
Today at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
HER MAJESTY’S. 050 6600 

ETO7.S0. Mat. wed. & Sat. 3.0 
- JOHN MILLS absolutely sbowstppping 
JUDI S. mtes. 

TBJS GOOD COBff ANIONS. 
■■ Gargcottoiy nostalgic musical." N*oW 

KING’S HEAD THEATKS CLUB. Xfgg 
ClUSUrO. KENNEDY’S CHILDREN 
reopens Dec. 50.__ 

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. SKS 74OT 
Man. to .Thors. 9.0. Prl* Sat. 7.50. 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR’’ 

Ev£S£4 DRAMA AWARDS. 

LITTLE ANGEL. MARIONETTE 

. a.m. ajji p.m.. _■■ ^ 

LYRIC THEATRE. . „ fll-4o7 5680 
Evenings 8.U. FTl.. Sal.. 5.0. 8.o0. 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE. RINGO 
... & BERT—The Hit Musical 

•• HUGKLY ENJOYABLE’’ S.,TTfh«. 
- BRILLIANT . Exp. " MAGICAL 
ES. " WONDERFUL SONGS **. S. Tel. 

MX Sat. S.1S. SSii 30=6 
An Evealng with 

HINGE & BRACKET 
• * -a Musical Rogge. _ 

MAYFAIR. -W3 2031. Until Jan. 4 
SOOTY’S XMAS SHOW 

Mon. lo FrL at 2 p-m. and J p.an. 
Sat. 10.50 a.m,, 3 p.m. and a p.m. 

MERMAID. 218 7656. Rest. 248 3835. 
Evenings only at 3.^0 

THEATRES 

THE GENTLE HOOK 
PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8581. .Mon. 
to Thur. 3.0. FrL. Sat. 0.50 & 8.40 

THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
" Splandlforons reette.*.*—F. Times. 

PURCdL ROOM i'CU 3191 •- Dally at 
2.15 until J Jan. LITTLE ANGEL 
MARIONETTE THEATRE presents 
ANGELO. Tleljrli: 80p. 63n. Ex Ira 
petti, at a on 28. 2’.* Dec, dt 4 Jan. 

QUEENS. 734 1166. Evgs. 7.50 sharp 
Mat. Thur. 2.5Q. Sat. 4.45 & 8.15 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI 1 

RAYMOND _ RCVU8BAR THEATRE 
734 iWXj. 7.30 and XO p.m. 

PALL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL 
OF EROTICA 

From Jan. 1 New Edition nlghCy 
at 7 p-m., 9 pjn. * H p.m. 

RICCMT- 580 1744. Mon., Tu.. ThU., 
8.30. Wed.. Fri.. Sal. 7.0 & 9.15 

LET BIT PEOPLE COME 
A Sexual Musical 

” You name It they’ve got it. Never 
a dull moment.’—£. Newt- 

SEATS AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE 
OVER THE HOLIDAY PERIOD. 

ROUND HOUSE. _ 26V 236* 
Eves, at 8. SaL 6 ft 9 

AUTOSACRAMEHTALES 
A nude spectacle on the creation of man . 

Directed by Victor Carcib 
Kid* Puppet Straws dally 11 iJn. ft 
_a p.m. motets gap ft SOp. 

ROYAL COURT 7.50 1743. Reded, 
mice prevs. Tuns. & Med. 7.MJ. 
Opens Thurs. nt 7. Su&S. i.yO 
OBJECTIONS TO SOt ft VIOLENCE 
_by Caryl Qmreuui_ 

-ROYALTY. 40.1 8004. UBUI Jan. IS 
Eves. 8.0. MaL Tti.. Sal. 2.30. 
The World’s dealest Maglirtan 

SORCAR Junior 
A preai show for an the family. 

IT. MARTIN’*. 836 litt. Flrn B. 
Mata.. Toes. 2.43 and Sals, o i 3 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD'S LONGEST-ETER RUN 

SAVOY. 8.16 8088. Evenlnns a: R p.m. J CKFMSS 
Sals. S and a Mat. Weds. Zl.eO J LL»L.U» 

ROBERT MORLEY i — .. --:-_ c. . 

A^^?rKAJ1LY SffiSSS-^-JSS 1 ? ~- 
PHKAPOTTS FMMKLYN CAREY ABC 1: MURDER .OK TOE ORIENT 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE 1 EXPI*E5S ,A ■ 
OVER 250 PEKFS. 

THEATRES 

VICTORIA PALACE.’ ’ . wiT 
Sl»a. 3.0. Wed. * &?!. tr.o ft 

MAX BYGRAYES 

“ SW1NGAL0NG.4AL4X ” 

Sru.- Sang and Laughter S-s:::4~~'-or 
with Ka-w.-S 5;arr. Bohjiv '.— .i. 
Denise Ketne. t Har-py fifi Fc.. La. 

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL. T-^-.' .’Si 
Mil Sals. .11 2. ."■ & 3. Nvv; w.-tj. 
Mos. to Fri. wire dal.y a: - -« b 

ALADDLV 

Lavish Ire Panto. CiijLKliX :i . 
PRICE mos: peris. Pay a: dram. 
SCJ 125J._   ’ 

WESTMINSTER. 854 0253. BDOtl 
Dally 2.30. Frl. 7.M. SaL 6.0U 

GIVE A DOG A DONE 

lltli Season Enehamei? FarnTy Parly. . 
■ ■ one o! Die area: dot ■■ 
Chriaimai scene."—D. Mall._ ' 

WHITEHALL. 950 60'C fiW.64 Year ’ 
Evgs. 8.30. Wei. bat. 6,15. « -> 

PAUL BA5“10XD S 

PYJAMA TOPS 
FeaTurJeg Uie Near 210.C j'J 

•* See thro' Swlmmina Pcol ” * 

WINDMILL. 457 63:2 • 

PAL L RAY740SD to:=1j 

A Sensuous Str: Comedy 

LETTS GET LAID 

twice nlshTlr at 7-P & *-*■’■* 

WYNDHAM'S ^ , WO z:-zs 
Evgs. St, Salt. 5.^3 ft a.^3. 

CeitJ Tor.*.’ A'*"’ _ ■ 
john son sanros gl-.-c.-j , 
in WiHiam Do^o’ia llsns's zx>s l--' 
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TALK OF THE TOWN. 0:-7S4 =251 
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MATT MONRO 

CINE.'LVS 

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE .WO 
■ v,*:t Dt.-.'- yr^dncL-a— - the 

ISLAND AT THE TOP OF THB 
WORLD l ■ P '-S WINNIE THE 
POOH 4"d T1GCEK TOO 1 L' •. t ini. 
••... j.». 3.ar':. u.i:j r^.m. 
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£?..’! 3.3. v iJ'., .0. L.-I- snss-v 
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3.G. «2 Peris. Shewing unLl 
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a.i.u. Lais Show Fri. >ind Sal- . 
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0050N. LEICESTER SQUARE • 
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2 - a. -.-3. P.7 j. L2::-? She-.- 
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PARIS PULLMAN. V.h IjTt ■j-a 
AGUIRRE- WRATH OF GOD 'A«. 

PRINCE- CHARLES. L"|C. Siq -J»T 
T <ohi»-,-“ el Lan-lan 1 

EMMANUELLE -X- _ .. I 
s • ■-••r.- zr . ■!?«'■ *P~IS f'.lir. ! 

r-':V d'-i: '--“V.n i*r — 

<**?. TALES 6P BEAT: 
ROC POTTER ; - t Cu. Vj7 _ . .n . 

HritV" Vi-i-/ super: ; 
COPS A . ?!=■’. DZ. p :-..4 "o. . 
-r.T'; L.<:e Sii-a" rr. u Sal. 

STUDIO ONE'. CinfrrJ C-rrcf. 33O0. i 
V’ t rs--rep’s SNOW WHITE AND I 
THE SEVEN DWARFS 'll1- IJOTS. { 
;.-5 sfi=!i Sun-. 4.00. 6.1a. 8.50. J 

SCENE 4. l^:as. S«. iWfrfiea; ».1 J 
44T3. \ViiLart Petm- Rhi? a ■ 

THE EXQRCWT .v-. Directed bv ! 
v . i rtil.s. Sr a. pons. D.y. { 
12.53. .7.00. 6.13. r.‘.tT3. Late Show ! 
11 .‘■■j Et;. 51. Son Olllce open 

Prat-*. PHYLLIS TILTON 
_2Jan. HURT .tuiirono * 
■ ■JO p.m,Robert Bwilfltt biano- 

Cliovcaus Mancgemi.ni 

Friday VERONICA TAPSONY 
3 Jan. piano 

7.30 p.m. 
ttioveaw; Mdiugcmont 

Monday STEPHEN ZANK 
, Sjtao. piano 
■ -30 p.m. 

John \t'iiaiil 
Concert .Mazugoinent 

Frt«Dy. MICHAEL STEINBERG 
TO Jon. piano 

7.30 D.m. Ibbs ft Titlelt 

Sehuber! .in-J Wolf l.h’Jie 
Mozart: voire! x*<w«... L.1 - 
Milhaud: Chansons tie L’onsjrd 
Chartos lve«: Sin .SongN 
Cage. Stephen FOsier. Georse Britlow 

Tippcit: sonata No. 2 . 
Coral d Kumnrr: Piano tjnia-v 
CboMn: J etudes. 4 Mazurkas 
Listti Sonata in. S minor 

achubert: 3 impromptus. Op. 90 
Rare!; Jetts d'eau 
pHI’.Valipj nobl-rs et ±cnlbn<’ntalv9 
Prokotlrv: bonata No. 6. Op. SU 
Debussy and Rachmaninov 

Schumann: KreiM?runa- Op. T6 
Ravel: Gasrurd tin ia Nun _ . 
Chopin; Souala No. 3 in 8 minor. O;.. ..h 

CHURCH OF ST. MARY MACDALENE 
Munster Square. N.W.l tNr. GL Portland Sir. Stas. 1 

Jan. 9-J4 at 8 p.m. Mat. 11th at 3 p.m. 

Potter Thompson 
A New Opera by Gordon Crosse 

JOHN WINFIELD ft I INCHIXY CHILDREN'S ML SIC GIVil I* 

Conductor : John Andrwts Producer : .ilicftae? EUlor 

tiLUly: 22. 21. PRESTON TRAVEL—01-C35 Olbl 
CAMDEN POX OFFICE—01-557 62>5 

- : j Die. 51. Sui OMice open 

UNIVERSAL. Lw- r RegesM St. THZ 

WARNER1 V/EST END.' Leicester Square. 

Karbro Sar luni 
WHAT’S UP DOC 

Ryan O'Vral 
Cant, Praos. 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL [ 
National redrruilon uf Music Societies j 

NATIONAL { 
CHORAL COMPETITION | 

Jurt’.ino SosaJoe: I 
Saturday. It J.inllarj . I1'1C. al 10 a m. ■ 

CONCERT 
Sunday, 12 Janu.uy. 1y73 ai 5 n.m. 

Coadnctors: Sir Gharies Graves 
David WHIco'.ks 

Programme include*? choruses from 
Messuii and works W l.mckn'-J-. 
Burgon. Buxiehudo. Gardner. Kelly and 

Parry. 
Massed Choirs. Winning Choirs. 

Admission Jiiaginoj 
£1.00. 75p. SOp. Ul»o 

Concert: £.1.50. 21.00. 5lip. U-r,p 
from BOS Office (Ol-Sli'.l 8212. 

and Agents 

MUSIC STUDIO with grand niano for 
practice or teaching. Victoria.— 
a 3-1 J36B. _ 

art exhibitions 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

WILNSLOW HOMER; uaierrolours ar.-i 
drawings. VICTORIA AND AlBtRf 
ML’SELM. S-V. .7. Alim. 20p. Closed 

W-X-'K'M’X'Xwl-W 

NATIONAL. GALLERY 

SCHOOL’S OUT ! 
ART ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN 

From 8-34. Tues.-SaL. at 11.00. 1-1.utl. 
16.00. Son. at 14.15 & 16.00. unUI 
Jan. 17. Adra. free. 

1^1 ?l 

»)TT7 fi jS^lIL BL praidilj 

THE GINGERBREAD LADY 
•* Tbc evening is a. total loy."—Matt. 

PHOENIX THEATRE. 85b 8611 
Until Jan. 11. Dally 2 n.m.. Man. ft 
Sat. 11 a.m.. 2 n.m. A. A. Milne a 
WINNIE THE POOH. Add. perfs. 11 
a.m.. Dec. 28. 30. Jan. 4. 6. 11- 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 WEB. Evgs. 8.0 
"i to. D.O. Sal. 3..50. 8.40_ 

FEN ELLA FIELDING. PETER BLYTH 
in ALAN AYCKBOURN’S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
•• BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR.” 

—Evening Standard Award. 

half price. A dm. free an Mondays 
In December. _ 

SERPENTINE GALLERY 1 Arts Court 
—- Kensington Gardens. U .2. AR1 

BO CESS. 14 Dec. 
10-4 dally. Closed 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Two sides of Telly Savaias, first as a ruthless Arizona boss (ITV 
6.50), then as our friendly New York cop (BBC1 9.20). Otherwise^ 

5.35), BBC correspondents”{Toh3er 19/41tnd 1§75 (BBCZSJZO) and’an 
Iris Murdoch serial begins (BBC2 8.30).—L.B. 

Radio 

Epitaph 

—i 

Sunday 
That top-flight take-off show, Who Do You Do ? stages its own 

bm not "just dy«?’ nor entirely notice and i am aware of "fey- Christmas production (ITV 7.25). Later all-black ballet should attract 
unmarked, for riiis is the ful aaps in my cOTerage^o: .t. _ ,™, ,, a_„„.l faWmirite arrives tvirh rliefionl Tncritnrinn 

BBC 1 BBC 2 
S.35 am, Trumptun. 8.50. Jusie. 
9.10. Tile Lansua.’ts uf Animals, 
by David Alien borough-. Be Mine 
(pan 2j. 9.40, Film. The Golden 
Ase of Comedy H958}.' 10.SS, The 
\ irsmian. 12.12 pm. Weather. 
12.15, GrancUtand : 12.25, FootbaH 
Focus. 12.50, 1.25, 1.55, 2.25 Rac¬ 
ing from Newbury. 1.10, Lord 
Manny Shin well looks back on a 
lifetime’s interest in boxing. 1.45, 
Test Cricket from Australia. 2.13, 
2.45, Motor Racing from Brands 
Hatch. 3.0, Rugby: York v Brain- 
Jey. 350, Golf: jacklin r-Ooster- 
huis. 4.40, Final Scare. 5.10, Shari 
Lewis. 
5.20 News. 
523 Dr Who. 
€.00 Bruce. Forsyth and the 

Generation Game. 
6.45 Film, On the Beat (1963), 

with Norman Wisdom, Jen- 
- oifer Jayne. Raymond 

Huntley, David Lodge.* 
8.30 Shirley Bassey. 
920 Kojak. 

10.10 News. 
10.20 Match of the Day. 
11.20 That’s Life 1974. 
12.20 am, Weather. 
* Black and white. 

Regional variations (BBC 1»f 
BBC WALES: 8.50-9.10 am. ToUflam. 
SCOTLAND: 5.00-5.10 pm (and 5.30- 
§■35, 10.20-10.50', SpurtSTOcl. 10.50 
11.20. Songs of Scotland. 12.22 am 
Scottish News Headtlni.-s. NORTHERN 
IRELAND: 5.00-5.10 pm.. Scoreboani. 
6^0-5.3S, Northern Ireland News. 
12.22 ant, Northern Ireland News Head¬ 
lines. 

Southern 
9-15 am, A TV. 10.10. Martial Aria. 
10.35, Amazing Chan. 11.00, Weather. 
11.05. Dusty's ’iTali. 11:30, Edg.v 
□rlgns. 12.00, Ceordle Scone. 12.30 
pm, i/indoi, 5.20. Woody Woodpodior. 
5.30, Now Faces. 6.30. Candid Camera. 
7.00. Sale Of Ihp Conlury. 7.30. Kung 
1-U. 8.30. London. 9.45. Him. tip thn 
Junction, with Sucy Kendall. Dennis 
Waterman. l2.l5_Bm, Southern ..News. 

3.00 pm. Film: Jupiter's Darling 
11955). with Estber Williams, 
Howard Keel, Marge and Gower 
Champion, George Sanders. 4.35- 
5.00, Play Away. 
,.6J0 News. -■ « , - ^ 
6.45 Rugby: .Cardiff v ‘ Ebbw 

Vale, highlights. . * 
7^5 S'Wonderfnl — S’Marvel¬ 

lous — S’Gershwia —' J^ck 
Lemmon introduces a trib¬ 
ute to George Gershwin. 

8.30 An Uoofficisd Rose, from 
the novel by Iris Murdoch, 
Part 1. 

9.20 This Year, Next Year, intro¬ 
duced by Charles Wheeler, 
worldwide miscellany. 

11.10 Test Cricket from Australia. 
U .40-11.45 News. 

London Weekend 
9.00 am. Gardening. 9-25, Ail in a 
Day's Work. 9.45, Saturday Scene. 
9-50, Batman. 10.20, London 
Bridge. 10.50, Junior Police Five. 
11.05, The Juggler. 11.35, Tarzan: 
Mountains of- tins-: Moon, part 2. 

cl -at. *#- -tvi-«w*ve—<X—tlrnh’ 

headstone for Radio 1974. 
It has been a good year—by 

and large. Look back and there 
is Virginia Browne’s affection¬ 
ate family history. The Far Off 
and the Near, one of that un- 

British broadcasting; at the ' 7.25) and Florence (BBC2 10.35) make entrancing repeats.—L.B. 
same time it is also one or the * & ^ 
few products which does not 
seem to be in need of anv 

common indefinable species, commendation: *■ I don’t really 
dhe feature with Plain Tales ever listen to radio. Fra 
from the Raj, a more recent 
specimen, telling us in pene¬ 
trating terms and with due 
honour to those who adminis- 
tered. it-what British rule ip 

12J0 pm, World of 3porL 1235,. India was about. I remember 
On the Ball. 1.00, Sports Stars Kenneth Williams turned phi- has also been a ghastly year 

Josopher in The Crystal Spirit naturally: I have heard things 
Sllk:1^00 %SSSe: aS wS- and surprising those who only to make you climb under the 
wick; 2i3o’ Newcastle; 2.45^ War- knew him as camp comic. Tn fridge and Radio 2 s fliwiand 0/ 
wick. 3.10, Muhammad All Talk-in. 1974 radio science suddenly the Year was not the least 
3.50, Results, Scores, News. 4.00, revived after a long illness and repulsive of them. However, I 
Wrestling. 4.50, Resates Service. currently Science Now (R4) 301 inclined ro think—particu- 
f-20 New Faces. and Scientifically Speaking lariy in the present somewhat 
* m SSm- •rof (R3) two ‘regular and dicey situation that it is more 
6 50 £S'Tejjv SavStas Se .steady/- coohribudons, clearly important to speak well of the 

Maharis. Arlene Dahl. dafiferentiated in thew appeal. ■ djrrng and ti) rewember that in 

tuuuucuuduvu; i pon t reany . i 
ever listen to radio. Fra I5I5L> 1 

JkC ' 9-°° am’ Someone from the Wei- Music Programme” has been ^ 10 m Seein- and Be 

ingdin' small1 bubble? over^peo-! b v 
pie’s heads. 1 ^or" Citj. 11220, Made in Britain 

From orber points of view, it ) ^-0;>^ Winners at the 
has also been a ghastly vear J News Headlines, 
naturally: I have heard tinnj5 i Ragntne. 1.15, Film, North- 
to make you climb under the ! west FronHer (1959) with Ken- 
fridge and Radio 2’s Husband of j netk More, Lauren Bacall, 
the Year was not the least 1 Herbert Lorn. 3.20, A Secret 
repulsive of them. However, I i Place: story -of a wartime child- 
am inclined to think—garden- j hood. 4210, Omnibus: a Circus for 
larly in the present somewhat 
dicey situation that it is more 

Tyne Tees 
S.os am. In- Tuntf. 8.35, London. - 
10.00. Cartoon. 10.15. Captain Scarlel- 
10.40, Th*? Boachcom bers. rt.es. Uu- 
311'. ii.30. The Lotto Ranger. 12-00. 
The Gcordle Scene. 12.30 pin; London: 
S.3Q, ATV. 6-00, New Faces. 7.00. 
Sale or the Century. 7.30, Kung Fu. 
8.30. London. 9.4G. Film. . RachaL 
Rachel, with Joanne Woodward. James 
Olson. 11.35. HawuU FIvc-O. 12,35 atn. 
Epilogue. -• t’ 

Yorkshire 
9.05 am. London. 10.00. The 

loSST'The BlSSSimbS^ilofoot of the page witii Peter 

Thi riU?Si'n ^IJS2r‘iJ!?AS2’ camera' s.Do. saia oi thft cintui^'! Catoris The Search for Hamil- 
. inp UMrdlP scene. 1Z.3Q pjn. LiOndon. n TO Now Fncm 7.30 The Streets nl . . 1 , . 
ioo’ N^°°&rtS-307 0omadOcSf^ FSto 8.a ■ L^don&e9f45! ton Saggs and John Fletcher’s 
cw?tury!TjM. jfSng fo?'8.30, London? *ggf f.'**«■ Wandering in Eden somewhere 

near the up. The fwst of these 
Kanneui More, ii.so-i2.15 am. dusco- Cpnff,'cli came to light out of the gener- 
wonr' SCOtuSQ OQS 30<J productive Radio 

IJkter D^s Times competition whose 
ii.po, Fibn. Good Morning. Bears, with second prize went to Shirley 

Gee’s imaginative Stones. What 

EjsS* do—“7^5' 5-30. New Fans. c.3o. sals of mo ®?se ^ Morrison’s The 
c^idid camera!' 8.00, The odd' caop& J-ggVt-Srf1* Great Gun Running Episode', 

Lard Nelson 

§S!SS? Marvln' °aLr Lives m Liverpool S; Jonathan 

Raoan s The Anomaly. Among 

A nalio the classics, O’Neill’s Mourning 
Becomes Electro; among the 

9.00 am. London. 9.55. ALphabet Soup. VJT10111 Dlall adaptations, SWQTd of HOnOW 
10.20, Filin: Wills. McBean and his , _ __ nutiyinuvwj, „ w» JrY, "* 
MhhIc Machine. 12VOO. Mcn-lo MoJodlra. 11-30 jm. Zoom I 12J0 gut, London. and The Balkan TnlogV: 
12.30 pm- London. B.sa. Film: Ten Tan. 6.20. Flint: The Way west, with Kmc A?r ’ 
Mnn. wUh Burt Lancaster. 8.2a. Lon- Dnaalas. Robert Mitcham. 8.30. Lon- among Che imports, The Non- 
don. 9.45- Candid Camera. 10.15, «n. 9.05, Ciind Id Camera. 10.16. Divine CoiJltZdl} ; am ODE the 
Film: The Mercenaries, with Rod Tay- Kung -Fu. 11.10, The Odd Couple'. uwrwuy, , 
for. 12.00. Carols. ii.4o. Praycri. hard-to-dassify, Derek Rabys 

-—;——---— Tiger. 
Off the main lines, Radio 

f London has gone to some 

JLVdlUlU . ... trouble to explore: its Young 

i e.50, .Lufcto Slila. opora scria to J. t:. in Mind series, and, by way of 

5.00 am. Nows. Bruce Wyndhanv. ? Lurio ’ SUta0’ #toaP^,tWtdW|r,f fldll contrast, 77lC HOUSC On the 

Stuart oo Stuart11 Her5vMi2 aa ;|iMi»nSat 70. 10.20. BBC No«h«m Borderland.—these two are par- 

ticularly vivid, with the second 

SSTiardilS^AJFPVSR ranking as one of the most 

TotS: Ajjii uiDEk i 12.00^ . over- • .11.66-12-pp- Nowa. gripping readings in its genre 
ia.05 am. Hay mo«c. 2.00. News. tcbe 'horror story) I have ever 

stert-y. ■■ .4 ■ heard. In the way of contribu- 
, ■ 6.50 am, Outlook. 6.55, Wrathlf. 7.00, ^ ** u 
! Nuws. 7.10, on Your rann. 7.40, uons to the range and tech* 

Maharis, Arlene Dahl. 
830 Norman Wisdom. 
930 News. 
9.45 Candid Camera. 

10.15 .-Film: Life at the Top 
. (1966), wfith Laorexice 

Harvey, Jean Simmons. 
Honor Blackman, Michael 
Craig, Donald Wolfit, 
Robert Morley.* 

12 JO am, Wbar Was He like ? 
-with Margaret Rawlings. 

ATV * 
S.IS.am, Gardening. 8.45. All In a 
Day's Work. 10:10. tiswu. 12.30 pm, 
London. SJ3, Cartoon^ 5.30. Candid 
Camera. 6.DO, Sola of the Century. 
8-30, New Face*. 7-30. The Streets of 
San Francisco. 8.30. London, 9.45. 
Kung fu. 10^5-11.50, Aquarius: Bern¬ 
stein at Tanglewood. 

Benny Green’s presentation of 
A London Child of the 70s still 
lingers pleasantly in the 
memory; . so does _the urfdi- 
minisited vigour of A Word in 
Edgeways and the straightfor¬ 
wardness of Parents and 
Children. 

Pedbaps because it deals so 
largely in the new and unrepe¬ 
titive, drama - always gets the 
longest list of credits which 

the twelvemonth past the good, 
the thoughtful, the competent, 
the careful, the helpful, the 
informative, the pleasantly j 
diverting and, at: the worst, the 
harmless have outweighed 
immeasurably the bad and the 

t^s to say there are 
omissions from the catalogue 
of adjectives above I “ bril¬ 
liant ” for instance) and they 

Scottish 

Ulster 
10.45 Ml, Talking _ LUnda. 11.00. 
Slrippjr. 11.30, Sawinie_ StrrBL 
12-30 pm. London. 5.20, Sporttfcnat. 
6-SO, Cartoon. 8.00. ATV. 7.30, 
Candid Camera. 8.00, The Odd Couple. 
8.30, London. 9.05-12-25 am. _Fllm. 
Ship of Fools, with Vivien Lalflfi. 

9.40 am. praludes. 10.05, All m a 
Day:* work. 10-35. The Geordle Scene- 
11.OO. Film. Good Morning, Boys, with 
Will Hay. Graham Moffett. LI 111 Palmer. 
Manila Slunt. Churl o* Howtroy. * 
12-30 pm. London. 5.20. Cartoon. 
5.30, New Focus. 8.30. Sale of the 
Century. 7.00, Film. Heat of An-"- 

Womor. George ScgsL 

Granada Anglia 
Row. with Dean Martin. Karl Malden 
Ano-Morgivt. 

9.15 am, ATV. 10.05', Film. Kcnnoth 
More Ip Reach lor tho Stv. 12.30 pm.- 
London. 5.20, Bags Bunny. 5-35. 
Candid Camera. 6.00. New Fares. 7.0®. 
FUm. John Derek and Gcorgo Macready 
In Roguca of Sherwood Forest. 8.30, 
London. 9.45, Knon Fu. 10.40, Film. 
Tom Adams nnd voronlcn Hun.t In 
Licensed to Kill. 12.25-1.2fi am. The 
Judy Carl and Show, with Ethel Mer¬ 
man. • 

HTV 
9.05 am. London. 10.00. Sesoma 
sireot. 11.00, II s Time lor Me. 11.30. 
Tarzan. 12.30 pm, London. 5-20. Car¬ 
toon. 5^0. New Faces. 6.30, Candid 
Camera. 7.00. Sole ot . the. Conlara. 
T.30. Kung Fu. 8.30, London. 9-45, 
Film: How 1 Won tho li.w. <vi:ii Michael 
Cm 1.ford. John L'-nnon. Hov Klnnc.ir 
11.45, No. Honestly. 12.1s am, 
Woollier MTV CYMRU/WALES: As 
HTV except: 7.00«7.30 pm, Sion «i 
Sian. 

could extend from here to the ®re intentional, for good and 

a School, with Oleg Papor. 5.10, 
David Cupper field. 
6.03 News. 
6.15' Children of the Way: Paki¬ 

stani Muslims or -Eng¬ 
lishmen bom and bred ? 

6.53 Songs of Praise from the 
Chapel of St John's College, 
Cambridge. 

7.35 Sing a Song of Secombe. 
8.15 Play, Robinson Crusoe, 

with Stanley Baker. 
9.53 News. 

10.03 .Film, Dr Jckyll and Mr 
Hyde 13S41) wicb Spencer 
Tracey, Ingrid Bergman, 
Lana Turner, Donald Crisp, 
Ian Hunter.* 

12.00 Weather. 

* Black and white. •_ 

BBC 2 
5.10 The Engineer through the 

Looking Glass, Royal Insti¬ 
tution Lectures to Young 
People by Professor Eric 
Laitbwaitc. 

6.10 News Review of the Year. 
6.30 More Ways Than One: The 

Mystic Spiral—Science and 
Religion. 

7.25 The World About Us: 
„ Valdes—Bay of the Whales. 
S.15 Frim, Shadow ot the Thin 

Man (1941) with William 
Powell, Myrna Lov.* 

9.50 Lost: Lancashire Police 
reconstruct a search for a 
girl. 

10.05 A Day with Dana. 
10.35 Florence: The Fif:h EJe- 

merit—the Florentines. 
11.25 News. 
11.30-1135, Gabriel Woolf reads In 

Santa Maria del Popcrfo, bv 
Tbotn Gunn. 

Southern 
19-22 *!?J_ London ■ If.30. Ueaihrr. 

9,oo am. London. 9.55, ALphubet Soup. 
10.20, Film: Willy- McBean and ..his 
Manic Machine. 12700. Metric MoJodlca. 
12.30 pm. London. 5.50. Film: Ten Tail. 
Mnn. with Burt Lancaster. 8.30. Lon¬ 
don. 9.45- Candid Comma. 10.15. 
Film: The Mercenaries, With Rod Tay¬ 
lor. 12.00, Carols. 

Grampian 
11-30 am. Zoom 1 12JO pm, London. 
6.20, Flint: The Way West, with KW 
Douglas. Robert Mitchnm. 8.30, Lon- 
dpn. 9.45, Candid Camera. 10.15. 
Kung -Fu. IT. 10, The Odd Couple'. 
11.40, Prayers. 

HTV 

, 3?’°°- London. 
■S’An'-'SS?**1*- J-35,- Moirli* Meio- 
.a',?S’..Socc':!r-SD«:,Jl' 3.00. unl- 

SKfli 3jyo- "'all Till Vrnr 

Radio 
5.00 am, Nows. Bruce Wynflhanv. ? 
8.03. Racing bulletin. 8.0G. Ed 
Stewart.} 10.00. Stuart Henry- 12.0Q, -. 
RnaJ.a. 2.00 Pm, All-Aincrlam Heroos^t 
3.00. Alan Fro.-man. t 5.00. Davltf Stn»-.-' 
nions. t 6.30. In Cuncart. T 7.30, Tod 
Tunes.-- 8.30. Radio Orchestra.* 
10.02. AJon Black, i 12.00, New* . 
13.05 am. Ray Moore. 2.00. News. 
• Stort-o. . ' 

6.50, Lufcio SUla. opera scria to J. t:. 
Bach. ; 7.60, Tha Positive World. 8.05. 
Luclo SUla. Acts 3 and S. r 9.45, 

.Jllipcti at 70. 10.20, BBC Northern 
'Symphony Ordiaslra: Scliutnann, Rous- 

. sol.' 11.00. Dancing Undor Klro: Ntw 
' Year's Evo ln_ Allendale. Northumber- 

Lind. 11.15. Concert: port 3. Bomh> 
oven. - 11.55-12.00. Nows. 

Westward 
9.15 am, ATV. 9.40, Sesame Slrri't. 
10.40, Skiwy- 11.05, Tmvan: Deadly 
BlltncL-, Part 1. 11.55. Gus Haneybiut. 
12.30 pm, London. 5.20 Cartoon. 5.30. 
Now Faces. 6-30, Candid Camera. 7.00, 
Sale ot the Century. 7.30. Film: Crooks 
and ComnLls. wlUt Tolly Savaias. 
Varren Oates, i^tsar. Romero. Djme 
EtJHh Evans. 9.30. News. 0,45. li's 
Norman. 10.45. Ai\. 11-50, TiilUt Tor 
Life • ' 

Border 
10.13 am. Metric Melndics. 10.40. 
rum: Willy McDean and His Magic 
Machine. 12 JO pm. London. 5.15, Car- 
loon. 5.25. Border StxirLs DesulLi. 
5.30, Naw Faces. 6.30, (^mdld Camera. 
7.00. .Sal'’ Of the Contury. 7.30. Tho 
Maqiclun. 8.30. London. 9. d 5-12.00. 
Flint: Hie Amorous Adventures of Moll 
rundora. wlUt Kim, NoraK. Richard 
Johnson. Geonje SHnders. 

5.00 am. Radio I. 10.02, ChJrtle 
Clmaior. , 12-02 pm, aomnur Conn a 
Song book. 1-02. TheGag-Cractare' Bay. 
1.30-5.55. Sport ilSOOni only). Includ¬ 
ing Fool ball: racing at Newbury: cricket. 
Third Teal: Snorting cnonw Grand 
Final; and Sports Report. 6-03, Pick of 
the Sparling Year. 7.02. Mlkr > arwood. 
7.30. Radio- X. 10.02, EuronMih Poo 
Jury. 11.02, Rav Moore. 12.00<t.03 
am; Radio 1. * 

C.00 ftm. Cricket: Third Test. J-10. 
Concert r Berlioz. AlbonL. tur Halfftar. 
sam 1-s.iins. Dvorak. < 8.00. News. 
8-05. Homiioedlnck. Bizet. Prakaflrv.t 
o nr>. Npu's 9.05. Stereo Retensn 
I97j.t ii.i5.. The Young 
12-15 pm. Concert: Weber. Beet- 
haven, i* 
i.oo. News! 1.05. Hie Positive Woj’ia. 
1.20. Concert: parr 2, .Tcfalkowlw. 
reconstructed Boratynycf.t 2.00. Man 
of Action: Peter Hall, r 3>^S. MoOnee 
Mu Alcala. V 4,15. Gtattimo Cortu 
Ainu.: 5.05. Jaot Record RegnMJgj,* 

lam Tennyson. 

6.50 am, Outlook. 6.55, Wrather. 7.00, 
Nuws. 7.10, On Your I'ann. 7.40, 

fSSS'!8 °iUOT.ii' N7t^S: nique of broadcasting, I doubt if 
5-SS- ^prts.iesi:. a.«0. TortBy^Paoera. the Commercials nave added 

B.oo’, News. • 9.05, **Froni our Stn anything at a]]; sometimes. In 
8.55, Liberal Party political braadcast- 
8-00. News. ■ 9.05, From, our Own 
Correspondent. 9.30. Talking Politics. 
10.00, News, 10.02, ’ Tho weakly 
World. 10.15. Sarvlco. 10.30. Pick rrf 
the Ween. n.30, .Science Now. 12.00, 

■'T’ fi2 *m. You and Votlre. 
.12.27, Top of the Form. 12.55, 
wnawter. 
1--00. Nows. 1.15, Any QuosUons T 

-2.00, M_cel:end Woman's Hour. 3.00, 
Nows. 3.05, Play; Tho Silver Locket, 
4.00, Nows. 4.02, 4th DbnenBlon. 
5.M, PM Reports. 5.55. Wrath or. 
6.00, News. 6.15, Derek Cooper. 7.00. 
News. 7-02. Doacrt Island Discs. 74S0. 
Richard Baker 8.30. PIqt: Mlcheol and 
hU Lost Angel. 8.58, weather, lo.oo" 
News. 10.15, A Word In Edgeways, 
il.oo, Prayers ii.is-11.35. News. 
ll.45-ii.os. Inshore waters forecast. 
BBC Radio London, local and national 
news, entertainment, sport, music. £4,9 
VHF. 306 M. 
London Broadcasting. 24-hoar nows and 
Information station. 1/7.5 VHF, 417 M. 
Capital Radio, SWenr music, nows and 
bsatoras station. 95.S VHF. 530 M. 

common xvitb Radio London, ,aM zeu us ">01“t 
they bring a new tone of voice ^dl®L s°rae ^ 
very distinct from anything 113 c^in^ we 
that emerges from Broadcast- £2*“ “J «r n°r* A^y 
ing House and which ai its *M,?J^, - 
best (for example, George rh^JSSKJSL.1* 18 0nll '* 
Gaie) gives a kind of off-the- S® Srl^i!?mines and ,n 
cuff trenchancy, rather stim- sT?rm6‘ 
talating in its way. At its worst, derbyf«G V6 ^■a?‘ 
of course, it merely signals dis^fsion fad,as 
blather, vacancy and/or a dis- SSf !7er 
taste for mh elementary farten lf iff the -kLndcer- 
broadcasting requirements as fgjc ^ thnr *jr 
dtSeyourhomeSork. uate to nJIaS srihLfhOUld gTad_ 

So it has been a good year- U3te t0 ™o1-. , _ 
by and large: much too large lia?ld Wade 

bad apart, 1974 has been in Lana Turner, Donald Crisi 
other respects very similar to Ian Hunter.* 
its predecessors. Like a fami- 12.00 Weather. 
liar and predictable -acquaint- 'Black raid white 
ance radio has continued to “ ~ 
exhibit most of its old blind- ““c w-rtaT,onB <BBC ! 
spots: science may have Rugby: c^me|,^wWc''.2iz.(i2!m' 
revived, but religious broad- e.scfan0, fs-c^TV'NJs^rS-^5- 
casting continues negligible— «t pr..,s<? ia2.(a0inf'^01'^,’ 
not because its programmes ire^no Nortl^™«n- 
are flu-Jj necessarily, more 1'*°'k5 nuauiuiM. 
because the radio concept oE 
religion could so easily be fit- 
ted on to the bead of a pin. If HTV 
I seem to be harping on an old n 
and tedious theme, then let me y ^ 
expand ir by saying that the , 12.00. London 
condition of religious broad- ^00. s& "3^00 Munt 
casting is symptomatic of a Kfflg co«te.:YSJraS!? 

thsease For example ah^r- h-^15cymru/wa^^ j3: 
New Maps of the Mind was, as 3f: ° 3s-6-ss Pm. Lluanin ai 
far as I am aware, the only ” 
recent programme to look at 
some of the frontier work 

being done in psychology, and VVestYVard 
in general it is as if radio, 9.30 am ah m ■. n .• „ 
while taking the keenest pos- Gufuon^bSS: ii'.fs; 
siWe interest m the day-to-day 12.00. LoniS^ i^a "pm^'ram^ano 
activities of men and-nations ^"“Lond™*' Jap- lor^jnofS! 
from a social and political w 
potnt of view, were almost ^ur^' 
devoid or interest in., concern 
for, the roots oF that activity. 
Why do people behave as they Anplia 
do and what does it signify ? It 
seems to me that one of liraad- "Pa for Health 9.30. sure 
casting's jobs is to find out ia.'oo. ’Min pn^*V,c aVj^: 

Ihtrl n6W maSS 0f„eVei7 £“d there are and tell us about ;,cs;u 4,“-, London. 11.35,’ 
them, whetlier some carefully S" ar ** *&**- V2.05-.rn: 
polled majority of us think we 
want to hear or nor. Anyway 
how would we know ? Vnrlchire 
lAs things are it is only in *orjsS«ire 

rar«t Pfogramnies and in 1;&" 
the slightly less rare, some- i^!dg7v.1’70J*- ''-aimms. %!4o.^rnS’. 
what esoteric plays (like Wan- Ki.nSi^'BsJSi* gS,^ 

aESeZ rf“’„™f4sra™r SPia-ir'”*sa’ - 

am, Wcatlicr. Gutdeilira. 

Granada 
.Wild Rofuni?. 10.00. Luri-Ion. 

nV,, '-io^iP,,J,betJ Soup- J1-30. Ont-n 
London- 1-10 pm. Incr-ii 

KiSr.?01^^5-,2-^1 Football. 3.05, The 

i& teo^ndon- 11-35-12-25 *m- 

Scottish 

¥sV ® Tps'B I'/J®-.. fevolbjiort- 3.10. Clr-r, Mfc»ijr>I 

Muu!Hle Scicrosia Sarf.:t<- > Scotland -. 

i7i??o caH- "-40- 

London Weekend 
933 am, Tomi'oolen'. 10.00, Str 
vice from St. John’!. L'niaJ 
Reformed Church, Keasinaton. 
11.00, Open Day.. IIJjl. The 
Osmonds. 32.00. Ellon John Jnd 
Beroie Tan pin. 1.10 pm. Cartoon,. 
1.23, Joe 90: Viva Cordova. 2.00. 
The Big Maxell. 3.WI. Tiie IVr- 
suaders. 4.00, Tne Gulden Sho:. 
*■00, Aquarius: Bernstein at Tan.- 
letvo<3d—the Tchaikt-tsk;.- I-iftli. 
6.05 News. 
6.13 The Arcltbishup at Monti*. 
6-35 Open Pulpit. 
6.53 Appeal, Royal Society fnr 

the Prevention of Acci¬ 
dents. 

7.00 Stars on Sundnv. 
7.25 Christmas Who Du You 

'Do ?'•-'•• “ 
7.53 Film: The Most Dangerous 

Man in the World cl969i, 
ivit-h Gregory Peck. Anne 
Hey wood. 

9.45 No-—Honestly. - 
10.15 News. 
??‘iS S?1106 Theatre uf Harlem. 
11.05 Cinema. 
U-35 Police Surgeon. 
14.00 What Wa* He.Lite? ... 

ATV 

»■ia. Cite; 
plnj, PWrratiiti.' a.K. 

im. fjuldvjfi Shot. G.2S. f-'itu m 1T.1I.1 ,* 

15^^.“,,"^ .!'- Qi™t Oonnot Koll*. Ivin/ K.itid 
London. G. 05-11.3.;. 

Ulster 
?h,°9.-a,7j Ur!in D>’* toi} world. 12.00. , 

Grampi 

ja-OO. 1-onJon. 1.10 nm. 
Tv. 'H V,‘ 9l-,rS- 2 CM. I OIUICR. a.oo! 
‘- D wltli Fc-oplc. 4.00-11.35. Iwirton. 

Tyne Tees 
9-35 am. Voua 

.iPiJa ErVnBx 

Radio 

unuM ul men aua aauuns 2.00 f-nH™'' VkS*’ 41.rTom. 

om a social and political wori J5?v 

nnt of view, were almost o.oh. T«?urSTV' 

Anglia 
S’S? tin^3! HCd,J5»9’30’ Sur- 4j» 'P1**0.- London. vj..ai}i- 

S.*° af lira Week. 3.00, Taraan 
The Fanatics- 4.00, London. 11.35 
J5*i*®!* ar Colston. 12.05 

Yorkshire 
3ftS5 ■TLiiSSP"- i-.3o,'choi» or the 
1‘^rW,- WSSPltepe, 'Nnrwa* 1. 12-00, 

;7°Z l arntfng. 1.40. rnof. 
«tiVi?WS.»L’ Si35,-. y»*u ’n,e CHolvd 
reJSJifni.?‘h*. ^VBalintl nnasoli. Douglas 

8 j Jra-. Maureen O'SullltiinT 
London. 11-35-12.05 Night UjI- 

Border 
.iii.nuSn.-- 11 -30' yjrrtonlno. 

13.00. London. i-iQ pm. Border Dlarv - 
Rintlile. 2.1U. FDotnai,. j.os- 12.00, London. 

6.SS am. New Day. 7.00, Nev.'S. 7.03, 
S'Jrari'f ya.Y?9C. ^ 8.03. Uosncl Road. 
B-3?’ edsfewari.: id.oo. i*du| ijiir- 
rFlfz ?Z*t**m> f‘mmy SdVile. 3.00. 
•iwi <*!£’ Tra.?is K’rauvsl Show. S.OO. 

A**-Jo® J“: h,lri. JaoniT. 
OUver- Rpjid. Sulko MKiIg.iP. u-.j 
.Ljlcy. 6-Op, Tom Brownr. 7.00. Tliln 
LUiW; 7.30, Mat: Jull.t. 9-30. BunrVlV 
Itaii-haur. 9.02. Hnsi Tunes, 10.02. 
■^SJUIdS Of■ Jd*.. I 12.00. News. 12.05 
am. Alan D»J1. 2.02, News. 
•ateroo. 

9'5Si„,,,n* UJdio i. 10.03. u-iini 
iaC5w’™ 11-:30', PropI®'» Service. 
7,,,-.. .Dfn- l-.uiulv FaveurUus- 2.02. 
™iS larwood. 2.30, sau-limo. 3.30, 
Teddy J(Jhnjson. 4^, Oi^rlle cites:or. v 
S’*??' 1. 7.02, Tiie nuB-OraruHr*' 
Shinn?"3?; 10.02. Itrnsa and 
Strings. ii.o2, Alan ncli. i2.tXV-2.OZ 
am. Madia i. 

8.00 am. Nows. 8.05. Mo&irL and I Un- 
del. 9.00, News. 9.05, Vow Ci"i. 
f.holce- j. c. Baclv. J. S. IJ.uh. 
Fagoliini. BartnU. Alt.in. Ylil.i-Lehui. 
Wagnor. • 10.30. Aluiic Weekly. 
Ji•1,5, Mxniu I'catlrai J,*74- i-ari t. 
lieotiioccn. } 12.05-tun. .Words . . . 
i.luun Raphael. 12.10. Cimi^tl; itari LI. 

I Iran uts. v 
1.05. Cdlnlnirglt _.String *.•<!.*n-i: 
Hnydn. Elgar, i 1.50. Reading. 1.55. 

'liner E\itjordlnurs: Hiiul.o^ <,u<‘-nud In i-wHverh.it.an. * 
7.45, Plan. The Bell Jar. Sylvia I’lath's 

ouinhiogntphical novel wUh Ange'e 
Pleasant,•. . B.OO. Ti.. Leni-l"..i.-l«-i 

pan l. tirhlr-iuri-. 10.00. r.,un 
10.40. The Leap ur Rdj.-,oii: an areu- 
i.ietu lor theism h'; Dan nte.ii. 11.3.-; 
MUMc. Irom Anna Magdalena Bai.li 
neoi 11.35, N-.-V.-5. 11.40-12.35 in 
Sutindji [nicrostlny. . 

7.15 am, Anna III r.hjr S.imn|ii»<-. 
7.45. Bells. 7.50. Kt-ading. 7..S5- 
V-t'iitlicr. 8.00. News.' 8.10. Suniijv 
P-»|.ora. 8.30, Hund.,v 6.50. !*«’••- 
'inniinp.Nii,',. B.35. r,.0f>. 
Nrii--,. 9.1Q. O.Tt 
Le»t«- from Amviii-j. 9.30. 'fnr 
,tranr>. 10.30. sort :<;•• »ri—1 s-i* ■ > 
PrvetoH-rtfn Churih. Beii.isi 11.1O. 
Appeal. RpSPA 11.15. J,|nl-.r,na 
ICCJS01^1- J.Ir’SS. rrom III. rtr.Ki 
1 toet-i: Ml 12 i: i.m 
4*2?, _ Tl« \, nrld rn- ... 
ni VJ,r' vn.-rs' oiii’^llon 'fen**. ? 
f rVrPf?'i m L.illnhlnr. 4.00. • 
,r.nkliip -.Uuu- • a.m • - 
Llnrn ta-nrid. 5.0b. In. 5 15 
Pri'd ^'J"r Vu; 1 55 f.. f'l. r 

Ne--« R.l.n. vo-.,r . n • 
/.CO. N—... 7.02. llert.-1-s 
tlijur- CniigrjUen Miqiti lleti* -7 30. 
Siii.riiv b5,;il n.oo. r -...r > 
mjninov. 9.00. nmivs. o n;. Tti,- 1 
J! II- (.:.>I|„ ,1*,..-.. Par: . t n :-!l 
jvrariier. 10.no. N--m 15. -'hui 
neiMl-..londe: .. ' iW 
joars aho. 11.00. i.r'M*,'Hi* n 1 
11.35. "trews, ii.as-1 i.JR. - 

riirecaii 
RBC Radlg Ln^tfox. .. •.. 
•<*vs. L-ntfl-ummi-n. -nrt*. 
Jl'i UKO M. 
Lennon Broai!c.-iGting. ... - ■> 
'*i|ufiIM|i.r,.. .(j--,,..- ■'".'I' ” ■’ 
Capital Radio. ^4-hour U-iivlf m-'ss and 
features sUllen. "I.o VJt:' * '•! 

J*J>I tr'O 



Continued from page 6 

“You describe it perfectly”, said Mr 
Peach. 

“ Yes ”, said Pussy Owl modesxly. “ i 
have literary as well as musical talent. 
However, all this singing and flying—to 
say nothing of having to correct your 
mistakes—has made me hungry. I think 
i’ll go and have ray lunch now.” 

“ 1 think that would be an excellent 
idea ”, Mr Peach replied in a wearied 
voice. 

"Mr Pumpelwltz; Mrs Frax” Pussy 
Owl ca'lled. Have you got some lunch 
for me ? " 

•‘Yes, Pussy Owl” said Mrs Fra\, 
standing up and raising her shopping ba« 
so that Pussy Owl could see it. “ In here" 

" Right ”, said Pussy Ow-L “• Well now, 
Melba. 1 m too hungry to sing any more 
at present. Pm never in my "best voice on 
an empty stomach. Pil sing for you again 
tomorrow.” 

“ No need ”, Mr Melba said- “ l’ve heard 
what T wanted to hear. I know now that 
you’re audible if you sing while you f]v 
around.” 

"I”, Mr Peach said, “have heard 
rather more than I wanted to hear” 

“r needn’t come back* then” Pussv 
Owl said. till the beginning of tenri. 
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at^preseiit.” ** Well‘ 1,,n extremely busy 

aaidW5i h!Ven’t ^ecIded yet”. Mi- Peach 
saio m a warning lone, “whether to 
admit you io the school ” wnetnei 

wclmm d.ecide,d whether I want 
I ■ 1 £^‘ln * make UP my °und until 
ij,/*1n?'\ whT,ch opera you’re putting on 
J; '? 11 mishi not be one I’d want lo dc in. 

“Which opera we do is still under 
discussion ” said Mr Peach. “ It depends 

ScSScteSS? we i,ave avaUabIe «•»**« 
“7 could sing any of the roles", said 

Pvissy Owl "from hass to soprano. In 
fact. I could sing all the roles.” 

"Not when two or more people sing 
at riie same time ”, Mr Peach said. “ Even 
you, with your unique gifts, could scarcely 
pertorm a duet or a trio.” v 

“ 1 . "01 ”, Pussy Owl said, 
though he didn’t sound convinced. “I can 
certainly' sing loudly enough for two or 
three. Stall, it might be better iF I take 
only one role, because then, when I’m 
not actually singing, I cau conducr.” 

/ conduct our end-of-rerm perform* 
?ocesL , said Mr Peach in a rather roll¬ 
ing, thunderous voice. 

Anyway”, said Mr Trippie, looking up 
for a moment, “ Pussy Owl will be busy 

orcbestra—playing the triangle.” 
Can you think of an opera with a 

good part for the triangle ? *» Pussy Owl 
asked in a chatty way. 

“Turandot ”, suggested Mr Trippie. ** It 
makes great use of ail the percussion 
instruments, to create a Chinese effect.” 
_ “Then we’d better do Turandot ”, 
Pussy Owl said decisively. 

** Pussy Owl ”, Mr Peacb said in a stern 
looc. “it is for Mr Melba and me to 
decide which opera we do. Though as a 
matter of Eacx Mr Melba did mention that 
he was considering doing something, not 
necessarily Turandot, by Puccini.” 

“ Lots of people ", Fussy Owl remarked 
in a careless but perfectly audible 
murmur. “ make the mistake of 
pronouncing that name like that.” 

“It is NOT a mistake. In Italian, a c 
that is followed by an c or an i is 
pronounced ch.” Mr Peach glared at Pussy 
Owl for# a moment and them leaning 
forward in his scat so as to confront Pussy 
Owl’s face on its own level,- said 
deliberately “ Cii ch ch ”, as though imitat¬ 
ing a steam train. 

“ By the way ” he added, “ all students 
at the Peacb-Melba School of Opera, have 
tu learn Italian and German.” 

“ Gronk ”, said Pussy Owl. 

“Thar word is neither Italian nor Ger¬ 
man. 

“No, of course not”, said Pussv Owl. 
“ It’s Pussy-Owl. I speak Pussy-Owl. 
English, French, Italian and. German. Of 
course I know how to pronounce a c in 
Italian when it’s followed by an e or 
i- The mistake I referred to, which is 
a very common one, is to suppose That 
that composer's name is spelt with a c 
at all. It happens that he’s another of my 
ancestors: in the Italian branch of the 
family. So T happen to know through 
family tradition mat the original and 
authentic form of tbe name is Pussini.” 

"Nonsense”, exclaimed Mr Trippie. 
“ Thlunk ”, said Pussy Owl. 
"Well ir needu*r be argued out ar this 

moment*’, Mr Peach said wearily. “Quite 
probably we shan’t be doing an opera by 
Pu— by your Italian ancestor, at all. Mr 
Melba and I have also been considering 
the possibility of doing some Wagner. 
Of course, we’d do only one act. A whole 
work would be a bit too long and a bir 
too taxing for a student performance. I 
think Afr Melba was wonderin'* whether 
we might do some of Parsifal 

“ I was ”, Mr Melba said slowly. “ Bur 
now t think — ". 

" Now I think”, said Pussy Owl, inter¬ 
rupting, “that 1 really must have 
lunch." 

He set off, walking with stumpy, 
clumping steps, up the centre aisle. 

“ Come on, Mrs Frax ; come on Ptunpel- 
vita ”, he said as be passed the row where 
they were sitting, and they fell in behind 
him. “I hope it’s a decent lunch you’ve 
got me." 

He reached the back of the auditorium. 
Mr Pumpehvitz opened the door. 
Pussy Owl turned round for a moment. 
“AH right. Peach. All right, Melba”, 

he called down the auditorium. “Let 
me know what opera you decide on, .so . 
that I can start learning my role. Parsifal 
would be quite a good role for me.” 

“ We’re relieved to • have ■ your 
approval ”, Mr Peach said. 

“ By the way. Peach ", Pussy Owl called. 
“ How’s your German ? ” 

“ One doesn’t like to boast ”, Mr Peach 
replied, “or ar least some people donfr 
like to boast, but, since you ask toy 
German is pretty sound.” 

“ Good ”, said Pussy Owl. “ Then I 
suppose you realize that * Parsifal * k the 
German for * Pussy Fowl 
An extract from a short story by Brigid 
Brophy. 
5? Brigid Brophy. 
By permission of Anthony Shaft Asso¬ 
ciates. ■ 
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Nest Saturday, the QE2 sets out 
from Southampton on a 92-day 
cruise around the world. What a 
way to start the year! A-od you 
may do so, if you have "the 
funds, for the man from Cunard 
tells me that berths are still 
available. You will havi* to pay 
upwards of £2,300 for -the trip 
mid you should hurry, for the 
J.400 places on board are almost 
all taken. 

At a time when most of us 
are weighing up the 1975 pros¬ 
pects and wondering-: “Where 
do we go from here?” it is 
nice to know that some people 
have the answer. Bail, and 
Hongkong, Cape "Town and 
Acapulco, Curacao, Rio de 
janiero and Honolulu are just a 
few of the ports along the way. 
Shore excursions acre, of course, 
extra and range from £2.70 for 
a half-day bus trip round New 
York, to £685 for an eight-day 
safari in Africa. Incidentally, 
the QE2’s pair of penthouses 
cost £42,000 each on this voy 
age. Both will be occupied. 

Looking beyotnd that particu¬ 
lar plum of a trap and surveying 
the rest of the fruit on the 
travel trade's stall, there is 
plenty to make the mouth, water, 
although a certain amount of 
blight has been attacking the 
crop, as we are likely to dis¬ 
cover next spring. 

As far as 1975 prospects are 
concerned, .1 intend to write 
more fully of certain holiday 
ideas during the early weeks of 
llie new year. Broadly sp^oJcfoe*- 
ihough, rhg choice at home or 
abroad has never been wider. 
The luxury villas and five star 
hotels are awaiting us, as ever, 
but this may prove to be the 
year we "have to pass them by 
and trim our ambitions to suit 
"reduced circumstances”. 

For this reason—petrol prices 
and rationing notwithstanding— 
1 beliewe that many people will 

take their own cars abroad and 
seek accommodation in pen¬ 
sions, cstalageins and similar 
low cost establishments through¬ 
out the mainland continent. The 
touring motorist can escape the 
popular, and higher priced, 
routes and regions, and take 
advantage of hotel booking 
schemes operated through local 
tourist offices. 

A considerable number (if 
booking reports are anything to 
go by) are already planning 
camping holidays and I have 
been specifically investigating 
the merits of a company called 
Canvas Holidays, which takes all 
the donkey work out of camp¬ 
ing by supplying ready erected, 
fully equipped frame tents on 
selected sites. More about that 
in January. 

If holiday sacrifices have to 
be made, parents are loath to 
deprive children of a summer 
break. Consequently I believe 
that holidays for unaccompanied 
children, both in Britain and 
abroad, will do well in 1975, and 
if you intend to send your child¬ 
ren to the equivalent of “sum¬ 
mer camp”, as I am, an early 
approach is advised. One par¬ 
ticular company PGL, which 
operates from Ross-on-Wye, is 
already receiving firm bookings 
for next summer, although its 
brochure will not be published 
until early next month. Again, 
I shall be dealing with that type 
of holiday in more detail later 

uliliuu^i “ adwotlire ” 
holidays have featwroa. 
page in the past. 

Clearly, the entire self¬ 
catering movement will receive 
a boost next year, whether one 
hires a boat on an English 
ranal, a cottage in Devon, or 
a villa in Spain or Portugal. 
(Incidentally, one of the major 
boat hiring companies in the 
Norfolk Broads, is reported to 

Travel 

Starting the year in regal style 
be already completely booked 
up for 1975—or as near as 
makes little difference. 
“They’ll be ar the Boat Show, 
as usual, but it’s hardly worth 
their while”. I was told last 
week.) 

Bigger boats—cruise liners 
—pose a problem for anyone 
studying 1975 form. On the 
one hand they have die advan¬ 
tages of a loyal clientele, to 
whom they offer the financial 
inducements of daily life at 
“duty free” rates oo board. 
On the other, there is the 
mammoth cost of fuel which 
must play havoc with fare pro¬ 
jections and all other calcula¬ 
tions. Yet I was impressed by 
the optimism of Mr Bob 
Duffett, the European sales 
director of Norwegian Carib¬ 
bean Lines, when he launched 
his company’s 1975 programme, 
which is more than ever aimed 
at the British market. 

Optimism, too, from Chadris, 
with an expanded series of 
Caribbean cruises between now 
and mid-April and over 140 
cruises from European ports 
between March and October. 
Most of these are the “fly and 
cruise ” formula, operating 
from Amsterdam, Cannes, 
Venice and Piraeus. 

There are some fairly mouth¬ 
watering offers in the P & O 
programme, too, with Arcadia, 
Canberra and Onion a operat¬ 
ing 28 cruises out of Southamp¬ 
ton between April and Decem¬ 
ber. “Traditional” trips these, 
which appeal, I know, to those 
tins type' ol~Hoiiday.’"iiflahfelF 
tally, Canberra sails on a 100- 
day round the world voyage on 
January 8, and although L100 
passengers are already booked 
for the round trip, I am told 
some two-bedded cabins are 
still available—at prices 
which range from £2,834 to 
£6,589 per person. A trifle 
more expensive than the QE2 
cruise I mentioned earlier, but 

you do get a few more days 
for the money I 

As for the “ traditional “ 
package holiday abroad, I fear 
the Court Line lesson has not 
been learned by the tour com¬ 
pany manufacturers of this pro¬ 
duct Certainly they seem to 
have finally seen the light as 
far as prices and profitability 
go, but once again there will be 
far too many “ packages ” on 
the market. 

It has been estimated, with 
authority, that for every two 
holidays sold, one will remain 
unsold. If this comes to pass, 
we shall pay—literally, because 
the holidays we buy “subsi¬ 
dize ” the ones we don’t, and 
figuratively when tour com¬ 
panies indulge in their spring¬ 
time antics of “consolidation”. 

On a brighter note, the Asso¬ 
ciation of British Travel Agents 
has finally done something 
about the brochure booking con¬ 
ditions—with encouragement, 
and possibly more, from Mr 
John Methven, Director General 
of Fair Trading. They look like 
being phased out as new 
brochures are printed—for all 
practical purposes, the winter 
holiday season should see them 
off. 

Mr Peter Shore has promised 
that legislation will be intro¬ 
duced early in 1975 to protect 
holidaymakers and to compen¬ 
sate the “victims ” of the Court 
Line collapse, fin passing, a 
□umber of that company’s em¬ 
ployees suffered far more than 
the loss of a holiday, or holi¬ 
day money, but nobody has sug¬ 
gested compensating them.) 

Mr Reg Law. of the Court 
Line Action Group, reckons that 
over 100,000 people are in¬ 
volved. His group has been 
pressing for 100 per cent com¬ 
pensation and legislation to Erotect future holidaymakers— 

Dth of which should be 
achieved in the new year. The 
group’s third request, for an 
inquiry into the Court Line col¬ 
lapse, seems unlikely to be 
granted. 

To return to my main theme 
of holidaymaking, various 
authorities in Britain are pre¬ 
dicting a bumper year, although 
rising costs are, if anything, 
bitting harder here than abroad. 
The English Holidays *75 pub¬ 
lication, which I mentioned on 
this page last month, should do 
much to encourage bookings 
and, again, my advice would be 

to make your decision as soon 
as possible. 

Bookings should certainly 
encourage those thousands of 
small hotels and guest houses 
which are operating on a knife 
edge at present. Many did not 
have a good season last sum¬ 
mer, despite the general trend 
towards holidays in Britain, 
and all are facing high bills as 
a result of recent fire regula¬ 
tions. 

To dispose of the gloom in 
one go, it is certain that several 
hundred travel agents will go 
out of business by the end of 
the financial year. The squeeze 
for prompt payment has been 
puton them by tour companies, 
airlines and so on and they are 
caught In the classic “ cash 
flow ” problem. Estimates 
vary, but 700 agencies through¬ 
out the country is the likeliest 
totaL) 

Writing to me (again, 
rather gloomily) from Edg- 
b as ton, a Mr Rogers suggested 
recently that holidays abroad 
were “ unpatriotic ” and that 
writers on the subject should 
encourage people to take their 
holidays in Britain in 1975. 

I appreciate Mr Rogers’ con¬ 
cern, while rejecting his argu¬ 

ment. People shwaM f«4 free 
to do as they wish with their 
disposable income—buy cars 
or clothes, give it to book¬ 
makers or endow cats’ homes. 
Equally they should choose 
what holiday suits them and 
travel journalists should 
choose subjects that reflect all 
tastes—the merit of the sub¬ 
ject, not its geographical loca¬ 
tion being the only criterion. 

Heaven forbid that it should 
be “patriotic” to boost Black¬ 
pool at the expense of Beni- 
dorm, or promote Cornwall in 
lieu of Brittany. For holidays, 
travel, _ tourism—call it what 
you will—is an international, 
two-way traffic. If we stop 
going abroad, those “foreig¬ 
ners ” could just as easily stop 
coming to Britain, and that 
would be disastrous, notwith¬ 
standing the opinions of Sir 
George Young and other critics 
of Britain’s tourist effort 

In sum, then, the prospects 
for our holidays in 1975 are 
patchy, but generally optimis¬ 
tic, with most of us having to 
lower our sights, maybe. And 
likely to be pleasantly sur¬ 
prised at the reside. 

John Carter 
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CloO: _Extended lllnorary to In 
clnd» Dead Sea Scrolls, a sail nn 
Hie Sea of Galilee, opportunity for 
additional excursions and leisure 
nm*. is days from £1*13, 

Special winter and Christmas 
lours also available 

ORtENTOURS Offers : 
- Accommodation In good hnt»ls 

.mostly 3 star with private facl- 
1‘flest. 

■ Christian leaders accompany inn 
at] tours: 

“ Pully experienced, guides with an 
"lsils i included or optional > nn 
standard Itinerary. 

* Free holidays for Organisers. Knr 
every 15 people booking one nr 
tbelr holidays In the Holy Land. 
Orlentours offers a completely 
free holiday to the organiser. 
Why not organise a group from 
your own church and contacts ? 

* Above all; 17 years' ovporience 
cf organising Holy Land lours 
insure you of comfort and enloy- ment. 

CUR POLICY AS ALWAYS 
•• NO HIDDEN EXTRAS " 

ORTENTOURS 
t LONDON LID. • 

DepL TA. 87 Regent Street. 
London. WlR RLft 

Tel. 01-754 7971 '3 

SWANS ART 
TREASURES TOURS 

Each Tour is accompanied by m expert Guest Lecturer whose specialised knowledge of 
the countries mated will bring to life much of their artistic, cultural and historic past. 

ANATOLIA HOLY LAND 
Roiha/Rnv njff* r^Uy^r Including Ashtelon. Bemhcba. Avdai. 
5SS? DwSSSS; MSSt ««*>"»• Vatbkbem. Jerusalem. 
AhS^kid* JSSSto. Quintan- Dead Son. Sebjtaia. Sea 

Bclh Shc'ajt, Belvofr. TiSerin,, i 
Tomumua. __HSerapoh>.. PamukkaJe. Capernaum, Hazor. Nazareth, Haifa, I 

2 weeks or 2 months—PENNWORLD 

brings you the travel adventure 
you’ve always dreamed about 

SICILY 
fncfadinj: Palermo, Mourealc. Sefesta. THE LEVANT 
Erioe. Motya. Maoaja. Selinunle. EracTea Including Beirut. Krek des Chevaliers, 
Mim>a. Asricento. Gela. Piazza Armerln*. Tones*. Ran Sharara, Aleppo. Qalaat 
Syracuse, Noto. Palazzolo Acricdc, Tsoi- Seman, Hama, Palmyra, Damascus, 
mins. Messina. Tindari, Cefalu, Intent. Baal he k, Byblot. Sidon, Tyre. 
So Kioto. 15 days ISS9 __ 
DEPARTURES: Apr. 8 ; May 6 ; OcL 7. DEPARTURES: Apr. 17 ; CX.-C- 2. 
We have 33 Art Treasures Tours to different parts of the world including Europe. 
Central <md Souih America. North A'Mcn. and Middle Eastm South East Asia and 
bar Easim Also Safaris to East Africa : HtlUuic Cruises and 600 niHt Nile Cruise■ 

Hr oritur rs available. 
W. F. & R. K. SWAN (HELLENIC) LTD. 
237 (N21 Tottenham Court Road, London WJP 0AL 

Tel: 01-636 8070. C.A.A. Licence ATOL 187B 

MAJOR TRANS-WORLD 
JOURNEYS 

73-di.vs • ■ MARC° POLO ’’from Lon- 
don to Katmandu, croaalnq 6 European 
60-days INDIAMAN* freni~Ys1aribitf'*Ttr 
no chi . 3£-day» SOUTH AMERICA. AJw 55- 
dayc Mexico & iTiWTft'j. America 
from Panama To Madeo City. 
62-day„ TRANS-AFRICA from Algiers 
to Nairobi. Also 50-days SprTH-fcA_ST 
AFRlCA rrom Nairobi to ■?*- 
days CENTRAL ASIA. MONGOLIA. 
SIBERIA. 
Penn's World Is unique. It’s for the 
Interna Ilona 1 traveller. peeking real 
nvperloncsss In roal nlaces. Travelling 
ovorland. mixing with other peoples. 

customs Bights, and sounds, whether 
you’ve SI weeks or 3 months It oners 
you a flexible Informal Ufo < somu 
Jours based on hotels and some camp- 
lngi on ihp beet adventure journeys 
•h_tt,o..svorid. All backed tay our 28 
shown ovary Tlonday evenmS ar o.ou S.m.: sect ** Trans-Africa ,T lUni 2 

an.. 6-BO . p.m.: next " South 
America film ID Dec. o.O p.m. 
Phone 01-68P OOlo for reservation. 
Come along and meet us. 
It's all In our new 64-nage full colour 
brochure for 1975. See your travel 
agent, phone or send now for your 
tree copy. 

Pennworld 

WORLDTREK ACTION 
HOLIDAYS 

You've a choice of 20 ^different Over- 

c.cmiick. HUMAN LA. HUNGARY-. 
RUSSIA and the BLACK SEA. ICE¬ 
LAND. SCANDINAVIA & NO ITT 11 
CAPE. PERB1A. AFGHANISYAN 
INDIA NEPAL, EAST AFRICA. An<1 
If yon can't wait, boot now on nur 
15-duv Air.Trelt WINTER MOROCCO. 
onlyEfld. 

»nd two Penn specials . . »5 day* 
SEA-VEhn URE. our own salting yacht 
crulstniT Baloaric Iskinda. Sl-daya 
RUSSIA & SCANDINAVIA. 

24-hour 7-day “ DIAL-A-BROCHURE ” service: 01-589 0016 Pennworld (T52), 122 Knights bridge, 
London SW1X7PG. ABTA. ATOL117B. 

Collectors 

Build your own Reproduction 
Mantel Clock 
• The idem Chflslmaa Bm tor tm*. -ilh ■ 

lasts lor the unusual 
• 30-nour mechanism. . to 
• Elegant wooden case can »» sta 

Individual requirements, 

• Em to follow instructions^ given- 

• Alt working pad* guaranteed. tel_ 
VHjj• The finished dock stand* approaimaleiy 

Gives a groat senseo1 ^{]^^nlBl^a^0SP^ape'cia3l price o| 

aJS *S&S despatetted •*- — mel 
immediately. Sand cheque/p.o.to . London, W.C^- 
Collectors Bureau.,15 Starts TeK: 0,-B30 sun 
Our off/co •a now open Mon.-f=n. aj 

BEAT INFLATION BY |f|||pijp 
INVESTING IH ANTIQUES AND fWj 

THE ARTS WITH: j ' 
THE LYLE OFFICIAL ANTiQUE REVIEW 

Wl“L«ry«r's'53ltto0n sold over M.OOU 

EXIt 1AF 

106 M,Hpf^- 2Sdar’^ delivery. 

Spink want to 
buy Silver 

Telephone 
»l-*.»5U 7BBB 1-J hO««»_ 

OMeCA 'ROLB^ ^^“T^plcl 
lB!?i Nrw Lonflnw. BUJoVtT; 
w**lc.^L.n Quarto nioiWs. etc.. Vie 
Arcuoyn- SYS and eeni rings, 
buv d tain oiio Open iill 

-«.t3p5s: 
Slow nnti wmish .R. 
canvas ur iMiP”-uainrtngs. 
itne-*iusiity iramos *>Ji 
arawinga cod ■.'riflruvmHJ __ 
Dovc. street. London wix 
uf-MB H556/6. 

fi™. .s£r.,.:sS;- 

ime OFFER the moat MtimiiP’nBiwnw 
Touscmai wrvlce lor buying Z 
miy. SIN‘« pw«. vofl may 
mak fat it ropnnrmatlvQ to m’J- 
fnu may write Or'eMil our prwn* 
tils LfSa. ealuanaro are madr by 

whr. will ofttf fh» 
SiohMi BTtte-—'Ulctor cricnion 
i!T W 12&A- Konatnoion 
High •*■. W.B 

,nHl CENTURY on .QQindpnoj 

Collectors 

FINEST 

STERLING 

SILVER 

For lha Connoisseur and the 
Investor. Available direct from 
our lop London Workshops. 

illustrated CaMfoflue SOp 

THE SILVER CLUB (T) 
8 Nation Garden, London, EC1. 
Shrms. 57 Farringdon Hd.. EC1. 

£100 paid for set of 

ClGARlirrii CARDS 
Minimnm £1-Maximum £100 

lor sets of 50 
Picas.? send lists io 

INVESTMENT COINS L-TD.. 
30 KNISHTSBRfME. LONDON, 

S.W.l- 
j-rer v.iiuoilon. jnd oritr lf 
rt-aotrod. Wc also iosr hlghom 
pneor for GOLD and SILVER 

COINS. 

Please send S.A.E. 

Telephone isso 

H. BALDWIN & SONS LTD. 
fc-Hl.ibllahi'tl ItfJU. NmnlamaiUrta. 
rSlttia JM.1 Medeta. CollWAlons jr 
stngl'.- an-NiUiions bought for cjsh. 
11 Adninhl 
WCh-’N ftBr H1-«VaO 6870. 

Fashion and Beauty 

KVITSINt; VAIL SUITS 
DINNER SUITS 

MORNLVO SUITS 

SURPLUS TO UIBE DEP1. 
FOW HALE FROM £30 

UPMANtj HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford Si.. W.l. 

Ui-437 5711. 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY. 

SALE OF FURS Modday. 

Jafknis | rum uCSui Rod Fox 
UckvK irSm C35U- Olhi-r sunur 
reSwIlorirdl JohnSlnmnjaS 
Cavendish SI reel. w.l. 486 oJP'*. 

To keep 
is 

Once, in July, a well-known 
writer asked what should be 
done with the opened but 
unfinished bottles^ of wines 
left over from Christinas and 
was quite annoyed when l 
replied that most were 
probably no longer even of 
use in the kitchen. The 
action of air inevitably makes 
drinks - deteriorate. some 
more rapidly than is gener¬ 
ally supposed. 

Most table wines will cer¬ 
tainly remain in an enjoy¬ 
able condition for 24 hours, 
if corked and kept in a cool 
place. The extremely old and 
the very delicate are the 
exceptions, but these will 
probably be drunk only on 
special occasions and 
finished at once. 

If more than half the wine 
in the bottle is consumed, it 
is a good idea to decant the 
rest into a half bottle or 
small decanter—there, are 
many of the imperial piDt or 
half litre size, as often these 
were used for cordials. This 
reduces the amount of air to 
which the wine is exposed. 

The very sweet table wines, 
such as Sauternes, will keep 
for several days, if in a cool 
place or the least cold part 
of the refrigerator, but the 
very fine sweer German 
wines, which tend to be 
lighter in alcohol, may_ not 
last as long, although it is 
perfectly practicable to 
finish at lunch the remains 
of a bottle of this sort of 
trine served the previous 
night at dinner. 

Sparkling wines also, keep 
for 24-36 hours in a. cool 
place if properly stoppered. 
If you do not possess one of 
the special stoppers tiiat 
retains the fizs in the wine, 
a wedged-shaped segment 
should be cut out _ of the 
mushroom cork, which can 
then be forced back auad 
should be tied down with 
string- Plastic stoppers are 
used nowadays for many 
sparkling wines and these 
can simply be pushed back 

Drink 

or not to keep, that 
the question 
into the bottle, the ridges on 
them gripping the inside of 
the neck. 

Vintage port should cer¬ 
tainly be finished within 24 
hours, and the very old 
wines may have to be drunk 
up soon after being opened. 
Fine old tawny and the 
other ports, however, remain 
perfectly enjoyable for 
several days after opening, if 
they are kept coo], with 
stoppers or corks in. Again, 
the amount of air in the 
bottle or decanter will affect 
the wine, so it may be worth 
decanting it into a smaller 
container. The same general 
rules apply to Madeira and 
Maisala. 

Sherry is also subject to 
deterioration when exposed 
to the air, connary to what 
many people think. The deli¬ 
cate and truly dry finos start 
to decline within hours of 
tbe bottle being opened, al¬ 
though the bulk of " dry ” 
sherry sold in the United 
Kingdom is actually slightly 
sweetened and therefore 
resists a little longer. Julian 
Jeffs, in his authoritative 
S7iem> (Faber), is firm that 
“a nautral fino should be 
drunk within three days of 
opening the bottle ”; I would 
give most nominally dry 
sherries only five days’ expos¬ 
ure to the air—after that 
they should go to the kitchen. 
Such over-exposed wines will 
not barm the drinker, but 
smell hardly at all and tend 
to taste bitter. Amontillados 
and most medium sherries 
(and wines made in the same 
way as sherry) will usually 
remain in enjoyable drink¬ 
ing condition for up to a 
week. 

If you decant sherry (or 
port). remember that 
decanter stoppers are 
generally of a looser fit than 
corks, so air gets into the 
decanter in addition to what 
may already be there. As 
finos should anyway be 
served cool or lightly chilled, 
except in the coldest 

weather, it is worth knowing 
that they can actually be kept 
in the least cool part of the 
refrigerator. The sherry 
trade agrees that it is better 
to keep the bottle or 
decanter in the refrigerator 
for several days, so that the 
wine is always cold, rather 
than put it in only before it 
is to be served. 

What applies ro sherry 
also goes for vermouth. The 
dry vermouths deteriorate 
after ten days to a fortnight 
in my opinion, and should 
certainly be kepL in a cold 
place or the refrigerator ; the 
sweeter types and biancos 
will last a fortnight to three 
weeks. Wine-based aperitifs 
need the same care; the 
sweeter they are, the longer 
they will last. All these 
drinks decline in quality if 
they are kept standing on a 
bar shelf under a light, in a 
warm room, and once the 
bottles are opened, their con¬ 
tents will become drearily 
unenjoyable in half the time 
indicated for their life in a 
cool dark place, cellar, bot¬ 
tom of larder or refrigerator. 

Ordinary table wines and 
sparkling ’wines must not be 
kern long-term in the 
refrigerator, even if un¬ 
opened, as they then develop 
an odd, flat unpleasant taste 
and lose much of their smell. 
Opinions vary, but I would 
nor keep this kind of wine, 
unopened, in the refrigerator 
for more than 24 hours and 
ideally never for longer than 
ten. And although, in an 
emergency, a bottle of not 
too fine white wine can be 
subjected to 15 minutes in 
the freezer, don’t forget that 
it is there, or you will have 
an iced lolly of something 
that will never taste quite 
right again; 11-12 minutes in 
8 bucket of ice and water wffl 
achieve the chilling even 
more effectively. 

Pamela Vandyke 
Price 

Shops and Stores 

ROSENTHAL IN REGENT STREET 

WILSON & GILL . 
137 REGENT ST. 

SALE 
10°4 Reduction on all current stocks 

Furthermore fantastic reductions on: 
CHIN A WARE (sets & oddments) 

GLASSWARE (glasses Sc gifts) 
CERAMICS (Bowls, dishes, etc.) 
Prom 27/12/1974 until 7/1/1975 

For the Epicure 

Estate Bottled 

QUINTA DO AVELAR 
PORTUGUESE WINE 

Specially selected by ffinch’s 
EXCLUSIVE DIRECT IMPORT 

BortJed in 5-litre and 2-litre traditional peasant wicker 
baskets—which make marvellous Christmas gifts, lamps, 
wine-making jars, etc. Selected Red (claret) ; Dry White 
and Rose (mixed and c.o.d. orders accepted). 

5-litre carafe £4.95+45p carriage 
2-litre carafe £2.63+3Op carriage 

Orders for 4 or more carriage free. 5Dp refund on return of 
empty carafes. TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME. 

FFmeffS WINES 
Bourne Park Bridge, near Canterbury 

THE HOLY LAND 
More than a holiday—* unique 

experience 

A vial I to the Hob' Land wIlli 
Orlentours promises a richly 
rewarding experience. Here 
you may relive In Imagination 
ihose scenes of long ago wplcJt 
still mean so much to us today. 
Anor 2.000 years of turbulent 
history the Holy Land awaits 
your personal voyage of dis¬ 
covery. 

OR1ENTOUBS 

17 years' experience nr 
organizing Holy Land lours 
■Mure your comfort and enjoy- 
niant. 

Air Tours by scheduled *ir 
lei services (ram Heathrow. De¬ 
partures March lo October. 

Visions Jerusalem. 
Bethlehem. Jericho. Nazareth, 
Sea or Galileo, eic. 8 days rrom 
JwlSO. As above, plus Dead 
Sea SaroI'S. Mil on lake, addi¬ 
tional excursions and leisure 
lime. 15 davs train £i“2. 
Organize a group (inIn. 15) 
and go free yourself! 

special : r : holy year 
IN THE HOLY LAND— 

1 WEEK HOME WITH 1 WEEK 
IN THE HOLY LAND—£215 

Ask for Special Brochure 

ORtENTOURS i LONDON I L ro 

I Dept. r*i. ST Regent Street. 
London. Win BUS 

Telephone: 01-704 7971,A 
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Quakes can 
be our 
worry, too 
u 9.1S on the morning of ford 
2 1884, Dr Alexander Wallace 

' nd his family were in the;r 
. .arden looking across at the 

oofs and spires of the town 
:ear by. Suddenly, with a roll of 
otrnd like “passing waggons , 
he buildings began to sway and 
blarneys crashed to the ground 
n clouds of dust. Dr Wallace 
zw bis house rise and fall and 
leard ornaments hitting the 
loor- He felt sick and shaken, 
mt the fence he grasped for 
upport was rocking too. Less 
Inn six seconds later It was 

j!I over. 
What Dr Wallace and lus 

am:ly had experienced was an 
.-arthquake. Bui they were not 
.-biting Japan, California, the 
Mediterranean or any other of 
.he world’s known belts of 
Jesiructive earthquakes. This 
.vjs Colchester, Essex, where 
>-j_h things were unheard erf. 

. Tn the town itself more than 
100 buildxngs were damaged. 
But the brunt of the damage 
was taken by villages closer to 
the shock centre to the east and 
south-east of Colchester. At 
Peldon, for example, no house 
or cottage escaped and 70 per 
cent of chimney stacks were 
thrown down. Nobody was 
killed, but within an area of 
about ISO square miles more 
than 3L200 buildings required 
repair, 
< The Colchester earthquake of 
3834 was the most destructive 
erer known in Britain and was 
felt as far away as Exeter in 
the west and beyond York in 
the north. But it was not the 

'first British earthquake; nor, 
contrary to popular belief, are 

isuch events uncommon. 
The late Dr Charles Davison, 

who spent much of his life 
studying historical records of 
British earthquakes and trying 
to distinguish fact from fancy, 
concluded that the first clearly 
documented shock occurred 
just 1,000 years ago in AD974 
when, according to Symeon 

■ of Durham, “ a great earthquake 
took place over all England”. 

Since the earthquakes have 
been known to take place at an 
average rate of more than 120 
a century, although this is cer- 

' tainly a gross underestimate. In 
the earlier periods a relatively 

- small and poorly educated popu- 
: iation meant that only the 
« larger shocks in die more dense¬ 

ly populated areas were ob- 
• served and reported. The result 
- is that only 98 earthquakes were 
recorded up to the middle of the 

- eighteenth century, and most of 
these were described only very 

: briefly by chroniclers. 
Thus, for example, did 

- Stow report that in 1133 “an 
earthquake was felt, so that it 

; was thought that the earth 
woulde have sunke under the 
feere of men. with such a ter 
rible sound, as was horrible to 
heare Likewise HoKnshed who 
says that “on the mondaie in 
the weeke before Easter J1185J, 
land, sucb a one as the like had 
not hcene heard of in England 
si then s the beginning of the 
world. For stones that laie 
couched fast in the earth, were 
removed out of their places, 
stone houses were overthrown, 
and the great church of Lin- 
colne was rent from the top 
downwards.” 

But from the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury onwards such brief, gen¬ 
eral descriptions from historians 
began to give way to longer, 
more _ detailed reports from 
scientists, largely as a result of 
the spectacular events of 1750. 
In that year, the “year of 
earthquakes ” as Dr William 
Stukeley was to call it, four 
large shocks occurred in centres 
of population—two in London, 
one in Chichester and one in 
Northampton. The London 
earthquakes in particular gen¬ 
erated such alarm that mem¬ 
bers of the Royal Society were 
compelled to take a serious 
scientific interest in the pheno¬ 
menon, since when the record¬ 
ing and reporting of earth¬ 
quakes has gradually unproved. 

By world standards, of course, 
British earthquakes are small; 
the energy released in Colchesr 
ter in 1884 was several hundred 
times less than that released in 
San Francisco in 1906. Cali¬ 
fornians, Japanese and Sicilians 
could be forgiven for regarding 
the British effort as derisory. 

For some curious reason 
known only to nature the larger 
British earthquake and the 
larger British town seem not to 
have collided during the past 
few decades to the extent that 
they did during the eighteenth 
and nineteenth centuries. Cer¬ 
tainly there is no modern coun¬ 
terpart of the unfortunate Here¬ 
ford which was hit by 20 
earthquakes between 1853 and 
1924, including two (in 1863 and 
1896) almost as powerful as the 
Colchester shock. The history 
of Colchester is sufficient to 
prove, however, that British 
earthquakes can be more than 
mere harmless curiosities. 

Peter J. Smith 

Parole is still the best hope of preventing 
a young prisoner’s return to crime 

One _ effect of the Younger 
Report on young adult offenders 
has been to bring to a head an 
issue which in the past has 
usually divided judges from 
penologists. But, interestingly, it 
has done so at a rime when a 
few of both are crossing the 
flonr to join the other side. 

For the Younger committee 
has alarmed not only some 
judges but also two Oxford peno¬ 
logists, Dr Hood and Dr 
Hawkins, by recommending the 
extension of the concept of 
parole, with increased flex¬ 
ibility. to all custodial sentences 
for young adults. 

What they are objecting to, 
however, is not really the appli¬ 
cation of the idea of parole to 
this age group, but the whole 
idea of parole of which the 
essence fs the executive’s power 
to release a prisoner before the 
end of a period specified by the 
judiciary. 

Dr Hood has assembled six 
arguments: 
If the justification for executive re¬ 
lease is thar the offender has 
reached a stage of “ treatment ” at 
which he is less likely to reoffend 
than when he went in, there is no 
evidence that custodial treatment, 
even in the most progressive insti¬ 
tutions. has this effect, or that if 
it has custodial staff can tell when 
it has. 

This is a good example of the 
way in which an argument which 
is sound so far as it goes can 
blind those who accept it to 
other considerations. For it 
implies that “ treatment ” is the 
only thing that can happen 
inside to reduce recidivism. 

In the first place, as anyone 
who has spent any time with 
prisoners knows, the great 
majority of prisoners dislike 
being inside, but this effect 
seems to wear off. One can gram 
the ineffectiveness of treatment 
and yet argue that the prisoner 
should be released before he has 
learned to “ do his bird the easy 
way” 

Secondly, it is sometimes not 
until an offender is in custody 
that tiie situation which is con¬ 
tributing to his behaviour begins 
to be understood. One does not 
have to believe in “ treatment ” 
to hope that by alleviating 
simple problems one will reduce 
the likelihood of further 
offences. 
The second argument is: Execu¬ 
tive release amounts to “ re- 

sentencius ”, because it takes imo 
account information which the 
court had in mind when sentenc¬ 
ing. The length of the sentence 
aircativ reflects mitigating or 
aggravating considerations; courts 
are better informed about the cir¬ 
cumstances of the offence than 
institutional staff, who may indeed 
treat it as irrelevant. 

This is a subtle distortion of 
the main argument for execu¬ 
tive discretion; namely, that 
instead of treating a custodial 
sentence as irrevocable it allows 
it to be modified in the light 
of later or better information. 
The first suggestio falsi is that 
the parole board’s information 
coincides with the court’s, 
where as it extends well beyond 
it. But even if it did not, the 
board uses it in a different 
way: for example, to assess not 
culpability but the likelihood 
of farther Jaw-breaking. To call 
this “ re-sentencing ” is there¬ 
fore, doubly misleading. 

But even if parole were re¬ 
sentencing, what is so wrong 
with that? The system actually 
provides for it by allowing 
offenders to appeal against 
sentence: and other systems— 
such as the French—allow even 
later reviews of sentences. 

I see nothing wrong—and 
indeed something desirable—in 
the idea of a review of a sen¬ 
tence, especially of a long 
prison sentence. 
The third argument: The indeter¬ 
minate sentence puts the prisoner 
so much in the hands nf 
“ treaters ** that it may not only 
distort bis response but also make 
him afraid to protest against 
undesirable features of the insti¬ 
tution. 

But this is one of the reasons 
why the decision to grant 
parole is deliberately taken out 
of the hands of institutional 
staff by an elaborate machinery. 
Inevitably local review com¬ 
mittees are to some extent 
influenced by the reports of 
staff, as are the parole board. 
Yet if one recognizes this 
danger, one must also see that 
it cannot be abolished by 
abolishing parole, for it is also 
inherent in remission, which 
Dr Hood does not attack, and 
in other features of the prison 
system. 

Indeed, even a prisoner who 
can expect no remission can be 
subjected to other pressures. 
Finally, there are worse pres¬ 
sures than those of staff to 

‘ I see nothing 

wrong, and 

indeed something 

desirable, 

in the idea of 

a review 

of a sentence’ 

which a prisoner can succumb: 
one is conformity with what is 
called u the 'inmate sub¬ 
culture”. 
The fourth argument: The length 
of sentence should reflect the 
relative harm fulness of offences, 
and therefore should be fixed by 
judges, not the executive. 

Even if we grant the premise 
for the sake of argument, why 
must it be a judge who assesses 
the relative harm ? Dr Hood 
simply appeals to the doctrine 
that an important function of 
the sentence is to declare and 
uphold society's condemnation 
of the offence: if so, the public 
trial is certainly the place for 
this. 

The weaknesses in the de¬ 
claratory argument, however, 
are notorious. First; there is no 
evidence that sentences function 
in this way. Second, it talks of 
“society” as if it were mono; 
lithic, with only one set of 
values: but a sentence which 
declares the condemnation of 
Belgravia might well outrage 
the sentiments of Bermondsey. 

Anyway, it is essential to- this 
function that the time actually 
served be closely related to the 
time pronounced. Or is it suffi¬ 
cient that the jndge has said 
“six years”, and so set the 
time for which the offender may 
be detained. 

To do Dr Hood justice, he is 
also urging shorter sentences, 
but sentences which mean what 
they say. Certainly the shorter 

the sentence the more ms 
alleged declaratory effec: 
would be weakened by early 
release. But if so, would not the 
virtual certainty of remission 
be more dairagins ^an ti*e 
mere possibility cl parole ? 
The fifth argnxent: Judicial deci¬ 
sions made with reasons are opea 
to review ar.d debate, whereas 
decisions hosed upon clinical diag¬ 
nosis and [which] have the starts 
of “ professional expertise” are 
difficult to attack and hard :?• 
appeal against. 

p’-ied the: executive decisions are 
n-n reasaned. whereas the ircrj*. 
that czn he said is that lire reasons 
are not nnhfidv given. Thirdly, we 
n-.us; not ideal ire judicial reason- 

-tins- It is almost always soamUy 
ba*.od on its premies, but ii :r 
Fmiied to* these prennses. Ozzc 
the j-jdgt- has decided ife im¬ 
prisonment :s called far. in me.-: 
cases he :s then bound :o ask 
hrmseff: “ What is the normal 

■tscnitjnce—or the normal rouge— 
for this type of offence ? ” Hutia; 
done so. he may then reason tiic: 
be should go above or below this, 
ac:irdjig ra any aggravating cr 
mitigating dr cron stances. Bin he is 
normally bound by the tariff : and. 
indeed, it is diffinrir to imagine a 
judicial system in which there 
would not bare to be some son 
of tariff, whether for reasons of 
retributive justice, denunciation, 
deterrence or mere equity. 

The sixth argument: The 
prisoner's confidence in the just 
operation of the system is ha- 
pfll f-1 Hf_ 

Again, it is the implication 
rather than the direct statement 
which needs scrutiny. It is im¬ 
plied that the prisoner has a 
confidence in the justice of a 
judicial sentence which he does 
not have in an executive deci¬ 
sion. To counter one sweeping 
generalization with another, :i 
would be truer to say thar the 
prisoner has confidence in 
neither. He knows that the 
length of a judicial sentence 
varies from one court to 
another, since the norma! range 
of sentences allows considerable 
Freedom. Dr Hood himself 
points out—with statistics—how 
widely the fength of sentence 
for robbery varies from one parr 
of the country to another: yet 
he uses this fact only to support 
the proposal to leave it to courts 
to shorten sentences! 

rinaii;.-, cn argument which 
Dr HscS dees not use, but 
which others have, is: 
T~Z3Z executive discretion allows 
adariaistraiora to reduce lie time 
served itiidc in response to pres- 
sorei, such as overcrowding, to 
which they should not respond. 

Dr Hood himself expressly 
accepts the need for a power 
to release a minority ot dan¬ 
gerous efieacers before the end 
of a Icng sentence- In other 
words, the executive can be 
trusted ic decide that a man is 
so lo-sger dangerous, but not 
that he has been successfully 
treated. Tils position is tenable 
only if it is conceded that the 
executive can make railoaal 
deebinrs -.-.hica are so: based 
on tba ration of “ treatment ”; 
ace when this is conceded, the 
f.rst a^umerf collapses. 

Is undoubtedly, h*>w- 
erer. a fear that executive dis¬ 
cretion will result :c premature 

of dangerous offenders 
whether because of optimism or 
misguided humanity. Now.there 
■nay be prison systems in which 

Is a real possibility. But the 
safeguards built into the 
English system seem to be a 
fairly good protection against 
"t 

Assume a most unlikely 
< oration is which a Home 
Secretary would like to release 
a dangerous prisoner prema¬ 
turely. He cannot do so simply 
os the advice of prison staff 
and civil servants: the parole 
board must recommend the 
release. 

There are undeniable defects 
in the present parole system: 
but they call for amendment 
rather than abolition. The 
arguments discussed do not 
outweigh its essential advanta¬ 
ges, namely the possibility of 
reconsidering the length of 
sentence f:1 a: a later date 
?::) in the iight dF later and 
better inferm alien than the 
sentencer cculd have (iii) by 
a body which includes judges 
but not only judges. 

Nigel Walker 

The author is Wolf son Pro¬ 
fessor of Crfmmoloss and 
Feffoie of King's College, Cam¬ 
bridge. 
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How the Order 
of the Bath climbed the 

chivalry charts 
Prince Charles was in the news how the young* 
recently for attending a conviv- “ accompanied bv 
ial party, with cider, at the larights who, having- been duly 

king wa> 
a body of 

Sportsview 
.9 

The year veterans showed youngsters a thing or two 
At the age of 51, Percy Wells 
Cerutty, an Australian athletics 
coach and minor guru, finished 
a marathon in a Victorian State 
record time and later became 

1 ?J2iyJ^.e JJ} run 
^work again, and "probably ^ive 

for only two years. His recovery 
was medically and athletically 
baffling and eccentric: he took 
up walking and running and 
studied philosophy, religion and 
physiology. Later he said: “It 
was like becoming a child again 
and believing in fairy god¬ 
mothers.” Several times this 
year I have been reminded of 
Cerutty when “old men” in a 
variety of sports flourished 

Even in this midwinter month, 
Colia Cowdrey was . whisked 
away for an Indian summer in 
Australia. Recalled to duty for 
England at 41, he appeared to 
the- old cricket enemy as some 
portly country squire, who 
would blow red in the face. 
Cynically they said England 
had come to a sorry plight when 
a gentleman had to be called 
from his port wine at Christmas 
time to face fast bowlers sling¬ 
ing cannon shot head-liigh. 

Cowdrey repelled them with 
Fred Titurns, a year his senior, 
as his lieutenant. litmus was 
the highest scorer for England 
m a second Test that shattered 
the younger men. Only a 
fortnight before he had asked 
our Cricket Correspondent, 
John Woodcock, to write home 
that he was “ aHve and.well”. 

These over-thirties are the 
mellow men, who remind us of 
days when players did not 
come “ out or the tunnel as if 
going to Vietnam ”, the descrip¬ 
tion by Joe Mercer when he, 
too, was brought back to be 
England’s football “ caretaker 
manager ” with refreshing 

Devon town of Okehampton, 
with his fellow helicopter 
fliers from the Fleet Air Arm 
based at Yeovikon. On the 
same day a more prosaic but 
equally fitting announcement 
was made that the Queen had 
appointed her son to be Great 
Master of the Most Honourable 
Order of the Bath, in succes¬ 
sion to his great-uncle, the late 
Henry, Duke of Gloucester. 

From die trivial TO the tre¬ 
mendous is not such a great 
step. The Prince of Wales had 
just passed his test as a naval 
flying man, and the banners of 
the Knights Grand Cross of the 
Order, which hang in the 
Chapel of Henry VII at West¬ 
minster, are most of them mili¬ 
tary men—men like Mount- 
batten of Burma, Montgomery, 
and “Bomber” Harris. He is a 
fitting successor to the soldier- 
Duke. 

In comparison with the del¬ 
icate tracery of the chapel 
roof, built by the brothers Ver- 
ruc, who include St George’s 
Chapel, Windsor, borne of die 
Garter Knights, and King’s 
College Chapel, Cambridge, 
among their fan-tracery achie¬ 
vements (the first was at the 
Divinity School at Oxford) the 
banners of the Knights of the 
Bath seem almost gaudy in 
their brightness. The only em¬ 
broidered banner, at the west 
end of the Chapel, is that of 
the Sovereign. The pole oppo¬ 
site, which bore the personal 
standard of Henry, Duke __ of 
Gloucester, is empty. The title 
is not bereditary. Soon the 
Prince of Wales’ standard will 
be there. 

Westminster Abbey is visited 
by some sHx or seven million 
people every year, and the 
Henry VII 'Chapel, with the 
Confessor’s Shrine and the 
Coronation Chair nearby, is 
die show-piece. Indeed, it 
could claim to be one of the 
most beautiful chapels in 
Europe, with its massive 
bronze doors, and the tomb of 
King Henry and his wife, 
ringed with the iron grille, all 
the work of the Italian Torri- 
giani—and with the banners of 
the Bath which lead the eye 
up to that symphony in stone, 
the roof itself. 

Guides pause with their 
groups, which may come from 
Milwaukee or Milan, Tokyo or 
Toronto, Melbourne or Man¬ 
chester, for this is the penulti¬ 
mate moment of the Abbey 
tour, before the glimpse of the 
Coronation Chair, with its 
Stone of Scone. As a Marshal 
at Westminster Abbey this sea¬ 
son, I found it difficult to 
explain the story of the Order 
of the Bath with the brevity 
expected by the hurrying 
tourist. The basic details are 

washed. in a bath, assumed 
their knightly dress, and 
escorted him to the palace”. 
But There are even earlier 
references. Bathing was men: 
tinned _at the knighting ot 
Henry Ftontageaec* in 1127, 
more than a century before 
die present Abbey was built 

At .the coran anon of Henry 
IV in 1399, 46 squires were 
created knights, with the full 
bathing ritual, the men being 
wrapped afterwards in blan¬ 
kets. It is almost as if Colonel 
Blimp, emerging from his Tur¬ 
kish bath, was the first to be 
entitled ro the Order. When 
Adec Boleyn received her 
costly, coruscated, dazzling 
coronation in 2333, the Knights 
of the Bath were there, “in 
gowns of violet, periled with 
miniver like doctors”. -But in 
the celebrated painting by 
Canaletto, incorporating the 
procession outside the twin 
towers of the Abbey, the 
knights are robed in red. 
Today their robes are of oyster 
sarin, with, scarlet linings, and 
the right of the Knights at a 
ceremonial service is some¬ 
thing no one could forget. The 
Garter ceremony at Windsor is 
the one which gets alt the pub¬ 
licity, but I will wager that, 
when Prince Charles is 
installed as Great Master, the 
Bath ceremony will be a truly 
noble one. 

Robert Walpole received 
royal letters patent in- 1725, 
setting up the sovereign as the 
supreme head of the Order, 
with a royal prince as his com¬ 
panion, a Great Master and 33 
companions. The first Master 
was Lord Montagu, Earl of 
Halifax, and the Dean, of West¬ 
minster was made Dean of the 
Order. It is -said that Walpole 
encouraged his King to revive 
the Order because be had bad 
so many applications from 
would-be* holders' of the Order 
of the Garter. “As sucb”, 
writes Dean Stanley, “he 
offered it to Sarah,. Duchess of 
Marlborough, for her grand¬ 
son. “No”, she said, “nothing 
but the Garter.” “ Madam ”, 
said Walpole.' “ they who take 
the Bath will the sooner have 
the Garter.” Under the nett- 
statutes, the first knight 
created was a fonr-y ear-old 
bov, later to become William, 
Duke of Cumberland, son of 
King George 2L Because of his 
tender age, he ms excused tbe 
ceremony of the bath, bat pre¬ 
sented a small sword at the 
altar in the Henry VII chapel, 
where all the Bath ceremonies 
have since taken place. Today, 
when a private wedding or 
christening is held in tire 
Chapel, it is likely that a 
member of one of the two fam¬ 
ilies has dose connexions with 

the military Stan Smith in the 
last four. 

We felt RosewalTs age more 
than he did himself (one last 
chance: play for time; Ken, for easy . jc jK_„ nf- the .Order. 

T^rl- Pl- — - - kmg?ts Ther? are six' present office- 
powerful octopus arms. Atone K. 4Sd ,tfaey. were also 'IJ— 1 ** 
point the American served for DatlietL The cleansing ceremony 

was to express a desire for the match and, dolefully, Rose- 
walFs eyes studied the ground. 
Smith missed a volleyed return 
and Rosewall went on to make 
what Bellamy described as “ the 
best recovery in tbe history of I hi^n^^F ri,°rerwie StUidi 
tennis ”, playing like a 17-vear-1 °L r^* 0rder» the 
old to reach the final. ' obvious it becomes that 

There he was defeated by 
James Connors, who later beat 
him in the United States cham¬ 
pionships as weEL Bar JR ose wall 
will always be “the nice guy 
among the bullies”—Bellamy’s 
words. 

Muhammad All also bridged 
a decade, though in a sport that 
had degenerated in his absence. 
Ar the end of his journey 
through the 10 years since he _ 
first became world heavyweight I A ns rig, 
champion by knocking out Sonny 

a _ 
purity of living. The ritual was 
actually associated with a bath 
—it’s nothing to do with the 
atv of Bath—and so on. 

. But the more one studies the 
"he Order, the more 

becomes that only 
after its re-constitution by 
King George the First, who 
actually took a bath in com¬ 
pany with his knights in 1725, 
did the Order become an offi¬ 
cial one, as it is known today. 
Its status is what one might 
call number four in the chival- 
*7 following the Garter, 
the Tiustle, and St Patrick. It 
was.set up in 1725 by Prime 
Minister Robert Walpole (at 
the suggestion of one John 

Garter King-ar-Arms) 

holders in addition' in The 
Great blaster: the Dean, Bath 
King-at-Arms, the register and 
secretary, a genealogist, the 
gentleman usher ot ScarkS 
Rod, and a deputy seccetaty. 

The question so often asked 
by visitors to Westminster 
Abbey and the Henry VTI 
Chapel is, “ How long do those 
banners stay there ? ” The sim¬ 
ple answer is that they dis¬ 
appear with the death of the 
man whose name and title they ■ 
represent. But the continuity is 
kept by the placing of a small 
medallion, displaying his name 
and armorial bearings, on one 
of the walls behind the cboir- 
stails. The earlier medallions 
are all inscribed in French, 
but they are now modernized. 
American visitors are glad to 
know that Dwight D. Eisen- cnampion oy knocking out Sonny, as a military order and not tnow 1031 Uwisat u- Eise»- 

Liston, there was no bright until 1847 was it di^Jded. as ir ?ower, as a general, was dur- 
yonng star, no Connors of the is today, into military and civil ’J* l3ter hfeDme a Knight 
ring, to silence him ar 32. classes.’ 

George Foreman, aged 25, was 'There is, therefore, a sort of 
juggernaut on that dichotomy between the present mate 

Reg Harris: He came back to beat riders half h?g age. 

him were Trevino aud Nicklaus. 
He then came to England and 
in practice for the Benson and 
Hedges' tournament F ulford 
had a hole in one from 194 
yards. 

After the PGA event, Peter 
Ryde, our Golf Correspondent, 
said: ‘‘The golfing public has 
become' used to his extra- 

Rosewall has made several 
final, farewell appearances at 
Wimbledon. His latest is always 

effect on the minds ■ and feet ordinary defiance of the years, 
of players previously reei- but ill a hiffMv rnmnatiriw yers previously regi¬ 
mented by numbers. 

Placing age before the self- 
claimed beauty of Muhammad 
Ali, the champion veteran of 
1974, was Sam Snead, 62, a 
golfer who in successive de¬ 
cades played against Sara zee, 
Nelson, Hogan, Palmer, and 
Nicklaus, and was spry 
enough this summer to Finish 
equal third in the American 
PGA championship. 
“The only* names ahead—of 

but an a highly competitive 
world, his performance must 
rank as one of the greatest for 
his age.” 

Reg Harris, five times world 
sprint champion in days when 
crowds packed Herne Hill, not 
only returned to cycle racing 
and won the British professional 
sprint championship at 54, but 
revived the forgotten feeling 
for an occasion—now they call 
it “ showmanship ” because if it 
is- seen at all in -sport it is 

usually contrived. and affecta¬ 
tions. 

At^ Leicester in the summer, 
Harris, beaming prosperity and 
riding the same Ted Raleigh --- ai 
Dike on which he won his world was .the oldest finalist since 
titles, beat riders half his age. 1912," and the only man to play 
Ine crowd stood to applaud, in finals 20 years apart. Already 
Hams stood alone on the track he hrfd become the first to win 
and bowed. He presented his the United States singles cham- 
wue with the bouquet, and said pionship across a span of 14- 
he measured his success by years. 
“ seven broadcasts, three tele- Wimbledon 74 was to have 

coundess continued the new era of the 
press conferences . “ pop Jmage ” personified in 

African night when Ali-changed 
the butterfly tactics of a life¬ 
time and absorbed every punch 
the champion could raise. In 
die fifth round Ali rested 
against the hopes for a full 
minute and the crowd shouted: 
“ Foreman’s sold out.” In the 
eighth round Foreman was 
knocked out. 

Neil Allen, our Boxing Corre- 

Order,.now Jheaded by Prince 
Charles, which figures in every 
Honours List, and the pictur¬ 
esque but rather il 1-defined 
group of knights who first 
appeared at nhe coronation of 
King Richard II in July, 1377. 
Dean Stanley, in ius famous 
book on the Abbey, describes 

Grand Cross of the Most 
Honourable Order nf the Bath. 

So, between the trappings of 
history and tbe terse print of 
the Honours Lists, the Order 
of the Bath continues, centred 
in Westminster Abbey. Prince 
Charles, - with has naval and 
flying record, should' prove a 
fitting new Great Master. 

Michael JBarsfey 

spondent, wrote from Kin- 
his best. This year, at 39, he -shasha: "As dawn came . .    up 

over the stadium we knew that 
if we had not seen a great 
match—it was really too one¬ 
sided for that—we had wit¬ 
nessed a classic kill which even 
the lions upcountry might 
envy.” 

Angelo Dundee, Ali’s trainer, 
said: “ Mv man was faster: he 
looked taller, and you know, fie 

Medieval refuge 
where exiles can dream 

of home 
A medieval abbey in Oxford- before he moved into the abbey 
shire marked this week its offi- --u:- — -* ■ - 

generation will inquire of Ken 
Rosewall. In his book The 
Tennis Set, my colleague, Rex 
Bellamy, saidre Youngsters 
now in their cots and cradles 
will ask : ‘ Hey, were all those 
Rosewalls the same guy?’” 

. , _ —.--— with his wife Mary, their five 
cial return—more than four children and two assistants- 

^ier Henry dis- He was expelled from the ter- 
ritory by the South Africans for 

across the hallowed centre the boxing world for probably I ^°raettu.°3 original func- championing the rights of 
- T--.—> v-uJ ----- *««*w ---- ^ 1 non- W1* v#>rv Mrlv strikers in 1972 and came to 

England. 
He sees the abbey 

ike hi 

court. Instead, it brought sighs another six months and have I ?Pn’ early morning 
and gasps .and polite tea-time F1? *?me Rin& magazine and I if^f^hel^ communal Iiv- 
applause from middle-aged let..?n “e>*e.rsi scholars, and 
mothers as the Brylcreem Rose- 
wall fought to'the final, beating Norman Fox 

I 
With the spirit of goodwiU, 
good works and charity still 
upon us (I trust), it may be 

■. timely to glance at Mr Hea* 
1 ley’s prospective wealth tax— 

- !f and then look back. 
A wealth tax can no doubt 

i be justified in principle, but 
,'ji not in Britain. It would be 
4 hard 

>■: already 
taxation 

j, if existing taxes were appreoa- 
'J bly lower, then perhaps the m- 
j novation might be considered 
ii acceptable. Not as things are. 

One of the inescapable social 
1 effects would be to injure 
h charitable causes of every 
I; description. Museums, art gal- 
1: Ieries, cultural,, educational 
i and scientific institutions of all 
i ( kinds would suffer, private 

patronage would wither until it 
i was finally extinguished. 
i-. Everyone would eventually 
S' lose—those who had to pay the 
i tax and the many more 
! affected by its inexorable con¬ 

sequences. _ 

Wealth tax men should spare a thought for Lord Egremont 
With this in mind, I was 

thinking about the superb 
Turner exhibition at the Royal 
Academy. That is to say I was 
thinking about our greatest 
painter and his principal 
patron, George Wyndham, 
third Earl of EgremonL 

But for that Lord Egremont 
(1751 to 1837), who knows 

rag and sufficiency agriculture. 
But there are differences: 

the new “abbot” is an Angli¬ 
can bishop and a committed 
socialist, its “brothers” and 
chief beneficiaries will be 
black, and the habits of strict 
worship and celibacy will not 
apply- -.- . 

as _ . ... - a place 
where exiles like himself can 
meet and forget their bedsitter 
loneliness ' and' frustration; 
where seven or eight Namibian 
students could live together in 
an atmosphere of love while 
studying courses which would 

George Hutchinson 

help their country after inde- 
The abbey, a rambling house pendence. 

whose winding passages skirt a “We have got to try and de- 
-p, ,>« i;.. _.j* ----- | flagged inner courtyard, is hid- Westernize the church', and get 

wa^s apd/ret f ^en fawn the village of Sutton back to an integrity of ministry. 

ponies. Nobody was ever quite is lit up on the dullest of davs 
sure whose children they were. by these pictures coruscai 

wrote, “ was humane, cultured, 
observant, sprightly, accurate, 
shrewd, eccentric, benevolent. 

“ He neither drank nor gam, 
bled”, as John Egremont 
recorded. “Wine made him un- 

congemaUy? Turner . ana and all practical affairs, a lead- 
Petwortfa—Turner and Egre- xog landowner snd agricultural 
mont—are inseparable. reformer. Lord Lieutenant of 

I turn to them both in the trig county in the most literal 
words of my friend John Egre-. sense of the term, and a win- 
mont who died, ail too soon, in nor of rave Derbys and five 
1972. 1 had the pleasure of 
editing his memoirs, Wyndham 
and Children First CMacmiHan 
£225p) in 1968. 

No one could have had a 
livelier appreciation of an 
engaging predecessor. He 
seemed to fee1 that he bad 
really known htnx, end cer¬ 
tainly appeared -to know every¬ 
thing about him. 

“ George Egremont ”, he 

Oaks, all but one with horses 
bred by himself ”, He had 
£100,000 a year. 

He was shy, with a strong 
preference. for the company of 
artists rather than landed gran- 
dees like himself, going about 
tbe great rooms of Petworth 
House, hat, 
dogs at 
children 
mistresses. 

of 
of 

there 
sculptor, 

. modelling and messing aboot 
George Egremont- was gen- Ip his bedroom, or chiselling a 

erous to_ people in all walks of medallloh or two downstairs.” ■ 
life—artisans, artists and . Turner first arrived at 
duchesses. Turner was his fre- Petworth in 1809. We may lina- 

tiie place, some doing original leered in a big rococo looking 
works, others copying Van -glass set between the windows 
Dycks. In the Old Library you Light was the ally with which 
might have discovered Sir Wil- Turner carried aH before him 
liam Beechey altering the filling his pictures with ' ’ lm- 

pre- 

.. &*<** ’ at ‘Petworth. 
Under - him, Petworth House 
was like a huge. inn. with 
visitors coming and going as 
they pleased: they were wel¬ 
come without notice. There 
was no leave-taking either: 
you didn't say goodbye, you 
just left' 

.“-Guests found themselves 
and 

ins the 

gine his feelings, as he gazed at 
ufae bouse, one of the great 
palaces .of Europe, and its 
park. He was given a. room to 
work in,, and always kept the 
door locked: no one but his 
patron was allowed to- enter. 

palpable and haunting 
sen res.” 
, Tamer, he wrote, was “ a 
brilliant curmudgeon”. When 
somebody fatuously said to 
him of one of bis pictures: 

Yes, but you know' I. never 
see sunsets as vou paint 
them”, Turner retorted: “ No.- 
but wouldn’t you like to .. . ? " 

In George Wyndham, third 
Earl of Egremont, a supreme 
artist found a wonderful 
patron. There are no patrons 
quite like him today fno 
Turners_ either), but philan* 

Petworth has 22 Turner bio- instincts; and the capar 
tures and they are, said John to satisfy them, have not 
Egremont; “amoqg the most &®®1* -extinguished. The first 
precious possessions of rife will never be extinguished. The 
house. The Turner Rnr.m second may. 

0 Times Newspapers Ltd, 1974 

Courtenay by a high stone wall. 
It will be “reconsecrated ” in a 
very simple and secular fashion, 
and will be known, rather 
grandly, as The Namibia Inter¬ 
national Peace Centre. 

Before - King Harry- inter-- 
fared, the abbey collected tithes 
from Outlying farms and stored 
them for the Priory in Abing¬ 
don, a couple of miles away. 
Bnf from now on its “.tithes ”, 
like its visitors, will come from 
much more diverse and-distant 
places. 

The All-Africa Council of 
Churches and the Lutheran 
World Federation have given 
the centre their blessing, and the 
World Council of Churches has 
promised hard cash. 

But the credit for tbe enter¬ 
prise-must go to Colin Sinter, 
who became Bishop of Damara-. 
land in South-West Africa, and 
head of the Anglican, com?, 
muuion in Namibia, six years 

tre;, 

.r.., 

'•n, 

working beside the people and 
going back to tbe brblica] roots 
which link Christianity with the 
labouring- poor, and develop!os 
an African rhydioi and stylo ” 
he says. 

„ . Peter Katjivivi. the London 
representative of the South West 
Africa People’s Organization, 
has already set the seal 'on the 
partnership- by wielding "fork, 
shears and raike alongside die 
bishop, while the process of 
the abbey's integration into tbe 
Surrounding community has 
been boosted by painting r™r 
ties from the teacher training 
college at nearby Culham. 

The bishop concedes that The 
villagers may be slightly m« 
nerved by the sight of a con¬ 
stant stream of black faces, hm 
believes that weekly open eve¬ 
nings should allay any local 
fears. 

Willjarij Raynor 
Os* 

Nr 
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THE CKOLTERNS BECKON 
Is there, or is there not, a crisis? 

It would be a relief for all 
concerned if Mr John Stonehouse 
were to apply at once for the 
stewardship of the Chiltern 
Hundreds. If be is still of a 
mind to start a new life in Aus¬ 
tralia, if he is permitted to do 
so, and if he is now capable of 
a coherent plan of action, he will 
vacate his seat. But those are big 
“ ifs ” in the context of this 
extraordinary story. It is conceiv¬ 
able that he will let the matter 
of the membership of the House 
of Commons lie, or that he will 
come back and try to reestablish 
Jijs political career. The second 
or those alternatives is certainly 
consonant with his personality. 

In case of that, it is possibly 
remembering that he does 

not bold his seat in Parliament 
W favour of the Leader of the 
House, or of the national execu- 
tive committee of the Labour 
Party, or of his constituency 
thainnan. He holds it by right of 
election in North Walsall. Nor 
strictly speaking can he or any 
other MP resign bis seat. He can 
only disqualify himself from 
occupying it. The painless way of 
doing that is by applying for the 
^ew2rd^h,p of the Chiltern 
Hundreds or the Manor of 
JVorthstead, nominal offices of 
profit under the Crown whose 
tenure automatically disqualifies 

a man from sitting in the 
Commons. The painful wav of 
doing it is for an MP so to con¬ 
duct himself as to be judged 
unfit by the House to be a 
member of it and to be expelled. 

Over the years the Commons 
has found various grounds suffi¬ 
cient for expulsion. Nor is the 
list necessarily closed. Conviction 
of a criminal offence other than 
treason does nor automatically 
disqualify or lead to expulsion. 
Miss Bernadette Devlin, when 
member for Mid-Ulster, was con¬ 
victed of riotous behaviour and 
incitement and sentenced to six 
months1 imprisonment. She was 
not expelled. Peter Baker, a one 
time MP for South Norfolk, was 
convicted of forgery and sen¬ 
tenced to seven years imprison¬ 
ment in 1954. He was expelled. 
A member who is expelled is not 
disabled from standing for 
election again, though he may be 
again excluded—Wilkes 'and 
Brad laugh. 

The Commons has not always 
been wise but ir has generally 
been sparing in its exercise of 
this jurisdiction. So ir should be, 
for expulsion ruptures the con¬ 
stitutionally fundamental rela¬ 
tionship between a member of 
Parliament and the electors of his 
constituency. Above all the 
House is required to approach 

the question in a judicial spirit. 
That requirement implies in 

the case of Mr Stonehouse that 
members oF Parliament refrain 
from passing judgment at this 
stage on his suitability for con¬ 
tinued membership of the Com¬ 
mons. He has staged an evidently 
premeditated, and unsuccessful, 
disappearance and change of 
public identity. For that purpose 
it is alleged that he obtained a 
false passport (a criminal 
offence) and procured another 
birth certificate which he was 
not entitled to present as his 
own. Most of the rest of the 
story is rumour and speculation. 

How all this should be judged 
to affect his fitness to sit in the 
Commons depends on three 
developments: clarification of 
his motives and state of mind 
when, ducking out; clarification 
of his future intentions; and 
clarification of his claim that he 
was being blackmailed. Unless 
Mr Stonehouse is prepared to 
anticipate any judgment the 
House may come to by applying 
for the Chiltern Hundreds, MPs 
should proceed with deliberation 
—and the electors of North 
Walsall brace themselves for a 
possible wait They would not be 
the first constituents to suffer 
the inconveniences of inactive 
representation. 

THE DESTRUCTION OF DARWIN 
The devastation of Darwin does 
not rank among the world’s 
largest disasters. The death roll 
is smaller and the physical dam¬ 
age less extensive than after 
many other natural disasters, 
such as the Skopje earthquake of 
1963 or the Bangladesh Hoods of 
1970. But numerical comparisons 
do not mean very much. The 
almost complete destruction of 
a town containing roughly as 
many people as Folkestone 
evokes a response that is not 
proportionate to figures on a 
numbered scale. Many people 
have died and a great many more 
have lost not only material 
possessions but tbe entire fami¬ 
liar pattern of their lives. No 
one can measure this loss, and 
no amount of physical restora¬ 
tion can wholly replace what has 
gone. It may not even be 
possible to rebuild. th«?m «V 
the same site* in which case 
nature will have achieved more 
than the massive bombing raids 
of 1942. 

known faults in the earth’s crust. 
It is. therefore difficult to take 
special precautions against them, 
such as building to certain 
specifications. The best hope is 
a good forecasting system and 
reasonably solid buildings. But 
nothing that is realistic in terms 
of cost and other factors can 
provide complete protection 
from freak weather. Enormous 
damage was done on Britain’s 
east coast in 1953. wben 307 
people lost their lives. Nine 
years later 343 people were 
killed by storms and Hoods in 
Hamburg. Scarcely any part of 
the globe is immune. 

Storms of this type strike in 
less predictable places than 
earthquakes, which mostly follow 

The north coast of Australia is 
in fact fairly well accustomed to 
cyclones, and Darwin had ample 
warning of this one, which pro¬ 
bably helped to reduce the death 

»«*■ tiw. . wind, was much 

has>n^own^"rapi3fyte5ifl 
years, and has a lot of timber 
bouses, but even brick structures 
had roofs torn off,.so conditions 
were clearly much worse than 
normally provided for. There are 
limits to the precautions that can 

be made for abnormal weather. 
Even so, the disaster will not have 
helped Mr Whidam, the Prime 
Minister. He has already been 
under criticism for making a long 
trip abroad at a time when his 
country is suffering from infra, 
tion and unemployment. The fact 
that the cyclone struck while he 
was absent will create unhappy 
if irrational associations in 
people’s minds. 

Darwin will probably not need 
massive international ' relief 
operations of the type mounted 
in poorer parts of the world. The 
Australian authorities already 
seem to be coping reasonably 
well, and financially they are in | 
a better position than most to 
look after themselves. Neverthe¬ 
less, with all the personal con¬ 
nexions which exist between 

people in Britain will want to ao 
more than express sympathy. 
They will want to give tangible 
help to the people of Darwin and 
play a part in restoring whatever 
can be restored. 

LAY-OFFS IN THE MOTOR INDUSTRY 

t looks increasingly as if the 
lew Year will usher in pro- 
rammes of severe redundancies 
i the motor-car industry. In- 
eed, tbe process would probably 
1 realty be further advanced- but 
or the fact that the manage¬ 
ments concerned preferred not 
o blight the holiday period for 
beir employees. The most 
ruportant single move has been 
iom Chrysler, the American sub- 
idiary, which has already 
nuounced that it is putting 
i,000 of its Scottish workers on 
o a three-day week for the last 
bree weeks of January as part 
if its plans to reduce production. 
Jnless there is, for some quite 
mexpected reason, a marked 
mprovement in car sales, snort- 
ime working will inevitably lead 
o actual redundancies. And 
ither car manufacturers and 
omponent makers will be forced 
o take the same action. 

Tbe motor-car industry, here 
; in every industrial c0LU1^^* JS 
central part of the man^facmr- 
g economy. Its strength amd 
aakness are a close measure or 
USSditiSS Of the economy as 

a whole. To the extent that the 
management of Chrysler UK is 
closely supervised by its parent 
company in the United States, 
the subsidiary in this country 
may be somewhat quicker than 
a purely domestic company in 
responding to the changed situa¬ 
tion in the industry. It would, 
however, be wrong to suggest 
that American masters are forc¬ 
ing a British company to initiate 
unnecessarily stringent economy 
measures. The fact is that no 
car manufacturer can continue 
to employ labour and produce 
cars if it is not achieving the 
necessary sales. As the domestic 
and international recession 
deepens, the levels of employ¬ 
ment can only fall. 

If, as seems likely, the rate of 
lay-offs increases in the New 
Year two aspects of Government 
policy will be put to a severe test. 
Mr Healey, as Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, has more or less 
explicitly accepted that, in the 
interests of containing inflation, 
he is prepared to accept a transi¬ 
tional unemployment level of up 
to one million. He must be as 

aware as anyone of the political 
and other pressures that would 
build up if it became clear that 
the million mark was soon to be 
reached and then surpassed. Yet, 
in the interests of economic 
stabilization, tbe Chancellor dare 
not embark on any general refla¬ 
tion of the economy until it is 
clear that the general level of 
wage settlements is down to an 
acceptable level. 

Increased redundancies in the 
motor industry and elsewhere will 
equally bring the policies of Mr 
Benn under strain. For Mr Bean 
seems determined, wherever 
possible, to use the powers of the 
existing Industry Act (and the 
new Industry Bill at present be¬ 
ing drafted) to preserve employ¬ 
ment. It may be that, by the use 
of financial guarantees from the 
Government or the direct injec¬ 
tion of taxpayers’ money, 
uneconomic jobs can be 
preserved for a while longer in 
companies like British Leyland. 
But even Mr Benn will have to 
face the fact that, in a period of 
deep industrial depression, un¬ 
employment will inevitably rise. 

i before university 
!£r Peter Venables 
his letter (December 5) Sir 

[asterman thinks it not to be S SS many of the students 
id places at Monasb Utuvar- 
l not rake them up after 
Before the practice ot tre 
,£Vduu.ce to become wid. 
at British universities vmh 

it would be M well 
ider some aspects which have 
rerlooked or even deliberately 

versity mav extend to several years, 
but is the student then to return on 
the same level of grant as he would 
have had in the first place? Nothing 
could more certainly ensure that sun 
fewer wonid return to study. Expen¬ 
diture would then of course be 
quietly contained within limits 
assumed to be justifiable. 

5 besides sir John have 
I opinions from students who 
but ^at valid 
has ever been taken of 
not return? What influences 
2renamed their permanent 
, and especially wbat adverse 
actors have supervened -it 
> easily be yet another case 
n him that hath not.... An'u 
im, what about her—why do 
indents deal so exclusively 
»n when a major aim should 
increase opportunities for 
in higher education? If the 
Derated for them would the 
deprived be still further dis¬ 
ced, especially if they many, 
resent position concerning 
o married women is surely a 
nougb warning: or is the 
Son implicit that women do 
d such (assumed) wider ex- 
^ before higher education, 
^stion of grant affects men, 
,t least because mam age 
:t0 them also. In such cases 
Iv the break before uni- 

Again whaX is the actual propor¬ 
tion who allegedly, drift unwittingly 
from school to university, and why 
has this supposedly serious pheno¬ 
menon remained umnvesugated by 
a valid survey? Meanwhile hunch 
and hearsay prevail sustained by fin¬ 
ancial pressures, and some highly 
inconvenient educataonal problems, 
to contain if not actively to reduce 
enrolments. All. too easily may 
academic convenience rational- 
ized as an educational advance. Why 
indeed should we think that indus¬ 
try and commerce and other forms 
of occupation and experience will be 
able to solve the personal, social and 
educational problems of young 
would-be students, . when those 
skilled in teaching in our. higher 
educational institutions—or is it only 
in the universities—are allegedly- 
aulte unable to do so? Of course 

are dedicated academics, 
devoted to research and graduate 
students, who would wish the prob¬ 
lems of undergraduates solved else¬ 
where, even by the psychodyn^ic 
forces of tbe market phae, whatever 
the results may Pr0ve *5e for 
students. 

One further assumption needs 
examination, which, is that * experi¬ 
ence ” is self-sufficient. It may have 

been once, but now it no longer 
suffices to prepare students for their 
own personal lives and work-nthe 
casualties and the short-falls are too 
severe in terms of human happiness 
and effectiveness and thus deriva¬ 
tively in society at large. What is 
required is interrelated experience 
and education, reflected on and 
assimilated. The Vice-Chancellor of 
Brunei University touched on this 
central issue in his excellent letter 
(December 2), not least I suspect 
because of his experience in industry 
and his strong commitment to sand¬ 
wich courses. 

It is greatly to be hoped that the 
discussion could be widened on the 
basis of how this fruitful inter¬ 
relationship can be more generally 
established, not as an afterthought, 
for a single year, bat as a prune 
necessity over the years of adult life. 
A break before university or poly¬ 
technic or college is peripheral to 
what should be a commitment to 
life-long learning. The . practical 
problems will be very substantial 
and cackling them will require great 
and enlightened cooperation alike 
from educators and administrators, 
industry* commerce and the pro-. 
fessions-Hind. a vastly more 
encouraging lead and support from 
government than has yet been form- 
coming in support of the Russell 
Report, which was presented to the 
then government on December 5, 
1972. , 
Yours sincerely, 
PETER VENABLES, 
15 Forest Road, 
Moseley, ... 
Birmingham. 

From Mr .4. R. B. Hore 
Sir, I wish someone would tell me 
whether or not we are all in a 
znghtful mess. I am not sure that 
I mind any longer which way it is 
as Jong as I know because then I 
shall know what to do. 

According to the news media, 
my stockbroker, many politicians 
(mainly from Opposition parties), a 
number of civil servants and a 
sprinkling of businessmen the situa¬ 
tion is almost unbearably grisly. 
Blit according to my day to day 
experience nothing could be further 
from the truth. 

I know tbar_ petrol costs a lot 
more than it did bur I do not see 
any diminution in traffic; 1 appre¬ 
ciate that prices in the shops and 
restaurants have shot up but I still 
find both institutions full to burst¬ 
ing I understand that industry Is 
in difficulty but 1 note thar a sub¬ 
stantial number of companies are 
still turning in substantial profits. 
And of course I am told tbat we are 
lazy and yet most people I know 
are working hard enough to bust. 
So what is wrong ? 

Naturally I am also told thar I 
am living on borrowed time in a 
fool’s paradise. But I was told this 
last Christmas and the Christmas 
before that. Just you wait, my 
friend, until next year ! 

For years we have been telling 
ourselves that we are living in 
times of crisis, but a crisis, accord¬ 
ing to my dictionary, means a turn¬ 
ing point and it is a physical impos¬ 
sibility always to be at a turning 
point—although, come to think of it. 
perhaps this explains why I feel a 
bit giddy. 

Maybe we have readied a turning 
point now in which case wilt some¬ 
one please tell me. my family and 

Editors and a closed shop 
From the Editor of The Guardian 
Sir, Before the demon king dis¬ 
appears in a puff of smoke over 
Ebbw Vale, could we tidy up one or 
two points? 

The national newspaper editors 
did not teR the Secretary of State 
for Employment last week that there 
could be no talks with the NUJ and 
others. They told him that the 
success of any such talks was likely 
to be jeopardized if he refused to 
give parliamentary backing to free¬ 
dom of communication. Nor did they 
say, as his letter (December 24) 
implies, that they wanted something 
difficult to be imposed by law. On 
the contrary, they wanted exemption 
for newspapers and broadcasting 
from the provision in his Bill by 
which men and women may be dis¬ 
missed without compensation if they 
refuse to join a specified trade union 
in a closed shop situation. 

They said to him that since the 
Labour Government in 1965 insisted 
on a special section about news¬ 
papers in its Monopolies and 

xnreario nose uospifcx3~~~ 
From Dr L. R. Twentgmdn and 
others 
Sir, May we refer to the .recent 
letter concerning the Elizabeth 
Garrett Anderson Hospital and draw 
your attention to the fact that m 
addition to this hospital there are 
others fulfilling a national function 
which are under threat. 

The Royal London Homoeopathic 
Hospital in Great Ormond Street is 
in a similar situation. Because it 
draws patients who want homoeo¬ 
pathic treatment from all over the 
country, the old management com¬ 
mittee submitted' a National Plan 
for Homoeopathy __ within tbe 
National Health Service in which it 
was envisaged that the Royal Lon¬ 
don Homoeopathic Hospital would 
be the national centre for post¬ 
graduate teaching in cooperation 
with the Faculty of Homoeopathy 
and would be designated a “ Special 
Health Authority” in its own right 
under subsection (6) of section 5 of 
the proposed Reorganization Act. 

Tbe Department of Health and 
Social Security saw fit to turn this 
request down which, was made as 
long ago as April. 1973. An alterna¬ 
tive plan was suggested by the de¬ 
partment that there might be a 
statutory Homoeopathic Advisory 
Committee set up at Regional Health 
Authority level under section 8(2) 
of the new Act but after months of 
delaying tactics the new Act came 
into being on April 1, 1974, and 
the hospital’s management commit¬ 
tee was dissolved leaving no nego¬ 
tiating 'body in being to continue 
the discussions. 

Since, April 1, 1974, no further 
progress has been made and 
repeated attempts by the Homoeopa¬ 
thic Research and Educational 
Trust and the Faculty of Homoeo- 

Cathedral collapses 
From Professor J. Hey man 
Sir, Mr P. Silsby in his lerter today 
(December 16) draws attention to 
the Targe number of collapses which 
occurred in the twelfth and thir¬ 
teenth centuries. A common feature 
of almost all the examples cited by 
Mr Silsby is that collapse occurred 
within a generation of tbe comple¬ 
tion of tbe work. 

There are in fact two critical 
periods within the early life of a 
large masonry structure. The first 
is at the time the original timber 
centering on which the stones have 
been set is removed; if tbe build¬ 
ing is of the wrong shape, it will 
be unable to stand without, its 
original support. However, a very 
wide range of shapes is possible, 
and It needs an exceptionally 
ignorant designer (as William 
Edwards with his bridges at Pont-y- 
Pridd) to achieve an instant collapse 
of this sort- 

The second critical period is 
associated with the settlement of 
the foundations. With or without 
seemingly flimsy “bundles of 
faggots”, there is no escape from 
rhe enormous stresses that a tower 
weighing tens of thousands of tons 
must ultimately apply to the soil. 
A period of ten or twenty years is 
needed for the soil to consolidate 
(to use the technical term of sou 
mechanics), and to achieve the 
necessary resisting strength. If tne 
consequent settlement of the tower 
is uniform, then equilibrium will 

‘result within • a generation; if, 
however, one pier supporting the 
lower settles faster than the others, 
the whole of the structure may 

Mergers Act, today’s Labour Govern¬ 
ment ought to make similar pro¬ 
vision in its Trade Union Bill. If 
monopoly ownership bad to be pre¬ 
vented, so must control by a single 
editorial trade union be avoided. 
Tbat would still be true even if the 
NUJ and its policy makers were the 
fairy godmothers in wbom Mr Foot 
wants us to believe. 

With Mr Foot, I welcome the 
initiative of the general-secretary of 
the NUJ in seeking further ’and 
broader discussion. That discussion 
will be greatly helped if Mr Foot 
offers parliamentary backing for 
freedom of communication. It is 
hard to see why he will not protect 
newspapers and broadcasting. The 
TUC is unlikely to object. If the 
wording of a clause for his Bill still 
worries him, I am sure that by 
letting his parliamentary draftsmen 
spend a couple of hours with one or 
two of us he can soon have a satis¬ 
factory answer. 
Yours etc, 
ALASTAIR HETHERINGTON, 
The Guardian, 
192 Grays Inn Road, WCI. 

officials ot tne'Tttw*** 
Health Authorities have completely 
failed- Like the Elizabeth Garrett 
Anderson Hospital, communication 
with the authorities has been lost 
and the endowment funds of both 
hospitals (subscribed for specific 
purposes) are now in the hands of 
the Area Health Authority. 

One wonders whether this lack 
of communication is a deliberate 
policy of attrition by the department 
who by doing nothing are effectively 
running down tbe medical staff, 
lowering morale among nurses and 
ancillary staff and slowly killing 
small hospitals with a national 
function. 

The expense of keeping such hos¬ 
pitals open in South Camden is 
always quoted as a reason for pos¬ 
sible closure but in comparison with 
some of the very large hospitals the 
amount is minimal and tbe depart¬ 
ment should allot national funds 
to these hospitals instead of adopt¬ 
ing a parochial attitude tbat Cam¬ 
den cannot afford to keep hospitals 
open which do not exclusively serve 
those patients who Eve in the imme¬ 
diate area. 
Yours faithfully, 
L. R. TWENTYMAN, 
Consultant Physician, 

. BARBARA EVANS, 
Consultant Pathologist, 
NORMAN L. MILLS, 
Consultant Radiologist, 
WENDY LEWINGTON, 
Consultant Gynaecologist, 
A. J. MERRY, 
Consultant Anaesthetist. 
M. C. BARRACLOUGH, Secretary, 
The Homoeopathic Research and 
Educational Trust. 
Hahnemanu House, 
2 Powis Place, 
Great Ormond Street, WCi. 

■become so deformed that collapse 
inevitably follows. 

At Ely Cathedral, for example, 
for which I have the honour to be 
Consulting Engineer for the current 
restoration work, rhe western tower 
has settled relative to rhe nave and 
south-west transept by about 12 
inches; gross distortions can be 
seen in the abutting arcades of the 
nave. However, there is no evidence 
of any movement having occurred 
during the past 600 years, and the 
foundations are now sound without 
any remedial work being necessary. 

If the masonry structure survives 
these first two critical periods, then 
it will, with luck, survive for a very 
long time. There can be other 
misadventures, but even without 
these, there will come a day when 
decay, both internal and external, 
will have to be attended to. A prime 
cause of internal decay is the slow 
deterioration of the rubble and 
mortar “hearting” of much of the 
construction, and techniques are- 
now well established for internal 
and invisible stiffening. External 
decay of the fabric has of course 
been much accelerated in recent 
years by an increasingly hostile 
environment. 

Your leader of December 11 
referred to the collapse of the nave 
at Beauvais. Tbe nave was in fact 
never built; it was the choir which 
collapsed in 1284 after having stood 
quietly for 12 years., A later tower 
and spire, of height just over 500ft, 
was completed in 1569, and fell four 
years later, on Ascension Day. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. HEYMAN, 
9 Apple court, Newton Road, 
Cambridge. 

The increases in top salaries 
my friends which way to turn. No 
need to frighten me with dark 
threats, just tell me. But please do 
nor go on telling me that everything 
is terrible when ir is not or that 
wc are going to have even more 
frightful_ turning points next year, 
because if you do 1 and my friends 
will ignore you all, carrying on in 
our own possibly idiotic and 
almost certainly selfish ways until 
we have finally succeeded In talk¬ 
ing ourselves into a crisis. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. R. B. HORE, 
253 Petersham Road, 
Petersham, Surrey. 

From Mr Mclvyn Bragg 
Sir, I wrote to you some months 
ago about what I thougbr was the 
excess of facile pessimism and self- 
indulgent gloom in the air, on the 
screen and particularly on the page. 
Since then the forecasts, not least 
from your leaflets and their twin 
captains Levin and Jay have plun¬ 
ged to a new low. Allowing for the 
inflation of language I would say 
that, in real terms, comment has 
less purchasing power now than at 
any time since the Shorter Oxford 
was revised. 

Therefore, at the risk of being 
called a mere Pangloss, I would 
make three modest predictions for 
1975. (3) Parliamentary democracy 
will not break down; (2) hyper¬ 
inflation—on a South America par- 
tern—will not occur; and (3) tbe 
barbarians will nor take over our 
culture. 

If Ladbrokes would care to open 
a Doomsday Book, Pd even place a 
ber. 
Yours faithfully, 
MELVYN BRAGG, 
9 Gayton Road, NW3. 

From Mr Hugh Saunders 
Sir, Many of us are concerned at 
The ineptitude of the Government 
in publishing the recent report an 
Top Salaries, without giving any 
indication of what the suggested 
increases really mean. 

Most of the people concerned are 
in very high tax brackets so that a 
salary increase of several thousand 
pounds would almost entirely be 
refunded to the Government, leaving 
the recipient better off by only a 
few pounds per week. 

This would seem to be a rather 
ridiculous case of recycling and 
quite unnecessary, but to many 
people who are not familiar with the 
tax position of high income earners 
the impression must be given of 
huge and lavish hand-outs to rich 
people at a time of national crisis. 

If as I imagine one of the main 
purposes of the proposals is to help 
the pension position of these senior 
and deserving public servants, 
surely a simpler and more effective 
way of doing it can be found—and 
one which can be understood by tbe 
ordinary citizen. 
Yours sincerely, 
HUGH SAUNDERS, 
Flat 2, 2 Chichester Terrace, 
Kemp Town, 
Brighton, Sussex. 

From Mr C. E. Knight 
Sir, Now that the question of Mem¬ 
bers of Parliament’s salaries is being 
raised, I would have thought that 
it would be a disaster if they are 
increased during this crisis in 
which we are living. I think they 
should voluntarily accept a 10 per 
cent reduction and set themselves 
up as an example for ihe rest of 
the country to follow. 

It seems obvious that our present 
standard of living has got to fall 
and if everyone were called upoa 
to accept a 10 per cent reduction 
in salaries or wages, prices would 
fall rapidly and we should be well 
on the way to curing our inflation. 
But this needs an example from 
the top—and why shouldn’t MPs 
make the gesture. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. E. KNIGHT, 
Landfall, 
Crawley Down, 
Sussex. 

From the Principal of Sheffield 
Polytechnic 
Sir, If the Houghton committal* has 
indeed proposed a basis of parity 
between polytechnic and university 
teachers, and that parity is imple¬ 
mented. then a great injustice of the 
educational world will have been 
removed. Even so, I can find no 
pleasure in the justice which will 
increase my own salary by 40 per 
cenr. 

If this increase, and other substan¬ 
tial increases for those teachers who, 
like myself, are already comfortably 
affluent (albeit, less affluent than a 
year ago), are within the social con¬ 
tract, then the demand for credulity 
tvote 

The price of sugar 
From Mr John Southgate 
Sir, In all the press coverage of the 
current sugar negotiations between 
the developing countries, tbe EEC 
and the Britisb Government I have 
seen no adequate account of the 
effect of the proposals on the 
developing countries. I retired in 
the autumn of 3972 as Executive 
Director of the Commonwealth Sugar 
Exporters’ Association and have had 
no part at all in the present nego¬ 
tiations, but the following are the 
facts, as I understand them. 

The developing countries have 
been offered by the EEC access for 
1.4m tons indefinitely subject to 
periodic review at_ a minimum 
guaranteed price “'within the struc¬ 
ture of Community prices.” 

Tbe first reason that the nego¬ 
tiations have so far failed is that 
ibe Commission have offered^ an 
inadequate minimum price within 
rhe Community terms of reference. 
On top of the minimum price the 
Community bad said that Britain 
may pay a supplement “at least for 
1973 ” because of the very high 
world price, but they have added 
that Britain cannot guarantee a 
price totalling more than £200. 

The developing countries are 
insisting: 
(a) that the minimum guaranteed 

price must not be less and should 
be more than the £140 per ton 
Britain is paying under the Com¬ 
monwealth Sugar Agreement; 

(bl.that the supplement should be 
related to the world price and 
must be for more than one year : 

Ownership of Rockall 
From Mr Peter Clarke 
Sir, The news that tbe Danish 
Government disputes the ownership 
of Rockall merits some attention. 
The willingness of the Government 
to placate the other nations of the 
EEC makes one fear that we could 
forfeit the islet in return for a 
Danish concession on sugar beet or 
some other commodity made artifici¬ 
ally scarce by EEC rules. 

Rockall extends Invernessshire, 
and the United Kingdom, 191 miles 
further west than the Hebrides. The 
chances are very real that the deve¬ 
lopment of underwater mining 
techniques could make the islet a 
source of unknown wealth. 

As the Danish claim is geologically 
sensible (it is part of the Faroe 
Group) I can only liope_ that the 
Government is jealous of its owner¬ 
ship, and doesn’t lose Rockall as ive 
lost Heligoland. 
Yours &c, 
PETER CLARKE. 
84 St George’s Square, SW1. 

Public lending right 
From Mr David Benedictus 
Sir, Writers don’t want a levy on 
borrowings from the public libraries. 
A free library service is as essential 
as free swimming baths, free street 
lights, and all the rest. And tu 
suggest, as Messrs Hurd and Lawson 
do (December 20), that the tax¬ 
payer should not subsidize this ser¬ 
vice, but that those who use the 
libraries should, is as logical as 
proposing that children should pay 
for schooling, criminals for jails, 
and the unemployed for unemplpy. 
mcnr benefits.- 

Either we arc. as a nation, in 
grave and desperate situation, «' 
we are not. If we are, and I a, 
sure we are. theu this is no time f<: 
largesse with public money, and th *■ 
goes for “ Top Peoples’ ” salaries to;* 
Let us, by all means, establish d, 
principles of justice and equity i' 
salary scales and structures, but 1; 
us be sure that we are also csta' 
lishing the conditions under whit 
the principles can be realized at; 
preserved. t 

Deferment of substantial i 
creases in already ample salaric 
would cause no hardship, provide, 
that schemes are worked out ft 
concomitant pensions benefits. IT 
savings In the national bill woul 
not, of themselves, cure inflatio 
but the causes of inflation ar 
after all only partially econo m 
and largely moral. A few example 
of determined concern and leade1 
ship might help us all beyoii 
measure. 
Yours faithfully, 
G. TOLLEY, 
Sheffield Polytechnic, - 
Pond Street, Sheffield. 

From Mr A. J. Peitiu 
Sir, As 1 am unaffected (save as 
taxpayer) by the increases in th • 
salaries of under-secreraries an. 
others; and as the case for evei 
these limited increases seem „ 
likely to go by default; may I pu * 
the case in reply to your corre 
spondent. Mr Ian Gow,'MP? (Dec 
ember 24). v- 

1. When there is inflation of thug 
order of 20 per cent, to fail to givi 
salary increases awarded or recom 
mended for any one group o 
people is, in effect, to reduce thei 
standard of Jiving by 20 per cen 
a yean If Mr Gow believes in sucl 
a socialist policy of “levellinj 
down ”, should not this be effectec 
openly and by positive actions sucl 
as taxation and/or a levy, if ir & 
to be effected ? 

2. Why must it be always publit , 
and civil servants who are singlet 
jut for the process advocated b;.1 
Mr Gow ? Have they not on mans 
similar past occasions been forcec 
by tbe Government of the day to sei 
an example; which, of course, nc 
one else then follows ? 

3. Since the limited increase} 
which have been awarded are 
based on what others “outside” in 
industry and elsewhere have alreadi 
been enjoying for some time, 
would not the denial of these in¬ 
creases be, in effect, to penalize 
twice over those for whom they 
bave been recommended ? 

4. Is not die root cause of all this 
furore the lengthy periods which 
have elapsed between the reviews 
of the salaries in question, and 
which make the awards seem then 
that much greater? Happily the 
present Government have, I think 
sensibly, proposed to remedy this 
by annual reviews. 
I am. Sir, _ _ 
Yours falt.bfuny,- 
Arotiiy.lcim?- - - 

at least a« long as the world price 
is. significantly higher than the 
minimum price; 

(c) that £200 is inadequate in 
present circumstances, but it must 
be added that in the light of the 
long-term arrangement they are 
not seeking anything like the total 
world price. 
There are two reasons for this 

stand. 
First, the sale at £200 per ton in 

1975 compared with the present 
world price would wipe out in ouc 
year all the benefits they have 
received from tbe Commonwealth 
Su«ar Agreement over 21 years. 

Second, if the world price comes 
down (to below £200 per ton in 
1975) and to below the minimum 
guaranteed nrice thereafter, the 
measure of die over-payment madr 
by Britain and the Communis 
would he comparatively small and 
calculable. But if the world price 
stays high or Goes higher. the 
developing countries could be seer 
io have thrown away bundr°ds oi 
millions of pounds a year. This is 
politically and economical!1-' »•« 
acceptable to countries «nfferin£ 
from ramnont imported inflation 
and chronic shorrage of foreitr 
exchange. Therefore, there must b» 
some benefit to tbpm from the 
world nrice while tbis is highei 
than the minimum evaranteec 
price. If this is nor arranged, the 
sugar cannot be forthcoming. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN SOUTHGATE. 
4a Douclas House, 
Maida Vale. W2. 
December 20. 

The ideal way to pay for the PLT* 
loans sampling system—the onl; 
one that’s fair and practical—i- 
through an extended copyrieh 
scheme, as proposed by Henry Ceci 
in your columns last summer. Bu 
such a scheme may not be rushed oi 
to the statute book; many compli 
cared details remain to be worket 
out. So in rhe meantime a grant fron 
the Exchequer will do very nicety 
and we are grateful to Hugh Jen kin. 
for his promise to find the where 
wirbaL 

All we want is to be able to con 
tin ue to write books. 
Yours faithfully, • 
DAVID BENED1CTUS. 
The Pelican, 20 Alexandra Road, 
East Twickenham. Middlesex. 

The British Library 
From Professor T. A. Birrctl 
Sir, All _ overseas pilgrims to tin 
British Library will read witb amaze 
meat and dismay of the latest plan- 
for its ultimate destination. Su thl 
Old Royal Library of the Kings oi 
England, the King’s Library. Dome* 
day Book, Magna Carta, Beowulf and, 
Shakespeare's First Folios are to be* 
housed nn a disused railway good<l 
yard at Euston. ; 

No utber civilized nation in tht 
world would choose such an igno 
rainious location for its nationu 
treasures. If that is not sellin: 
Britain short, I do not know th 
meaning nf *he phrase. 
Yours faithfully, 
T. A. BfRRELL, 
InstituuT Engcis-Amerikaans, 
ErasmiMlaaii 40, 
Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
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Science report 

Schizophrenia: Heart drug 
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; - Radio. audiences did, how- 
-■ ever, care about him, to such an 

• ‘ r*^ , extent that-he bought himself 
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assurances to the contrary. Jack 
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when he played his first serious 
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8- U, E. 6.31). B'l O. H. C iri» 

ST -STEPHEN S. (CaurMW Raul 
us. t. a. m:. i*. -Rose-, it* Vur 
o. MbvLtSUU. 

sr nxusr. Fo«er la-.*. s--i. : 
Mjb r-i'-M-jni P>:oqmn ■. Vo:. Car- 

CROM~\ coLirr church. iCJmrch t 
rrt SMlnnP. RtuseH Street. Cownt | 

‘ingside, Saltford, Avon, and fr_■ 
an da Frances, daughter of phreni. 
jor and Mrs C. R. F. King, defirntj 
mans Cottage, Somerset Lane. 
h, Avon. 

m -wnimr. Rtusen street. Cownt | Reranung to vauucvmt onci uuu “"“"-j 

KSi J- MUtap Scwi: No I the 1914-1S War, in which thirty-ninth birthdays, by 
_ JJJHTDRAL- LM. t. \ he served in the United States which, time the value had multi- 
0. v- ix ana 7 : km. ium#u t \ ■ .. n _______ » e_ „!■ j nT>or 

definite improvement. 

iamage 
. J. P. Kicolls 
1 Mis M. G. iYIonico 

mental symptoms in patients given disappoint wnen lurmer dm» 
the drug for physical disease. Pro- been made, 
pranolol is not a tranquilizer (it Propranolol is a dangerous chug, 
slows add steadies the heartbeat) ihe article says. It can precipitate 
but it rm relieve some of the heart failure and make asthma 

1 Mrs M. G. Monico symptoms of anxiety such as palpi- worse, 
e marriage took place quietly in tations and a raring pulse. Its B o^r Medical Correspondent 
ndon on December 27 between action on the human nervous J __ 

TEMPLL CHL'IICH. l iwi SlrMl ‘?u»- 
IK- vfeiomnil i: lie, a.ju. 'IP. 11.) J. 
TD and Job. i Thalbrn-HaL' In K tU'- ■. 
A. Hear. K>nq at ainic!* -EacnT. ;h<- 
urjtfcr. 

GUARDS ROVAL. WvlUSbUii Bar- 

■faSS* IO-“u ' i Saw, Benny progressed from plied many times over. 
onT^tSuS?^Gu^i^^I'v1 j the pit to the stage, where he After ihe Second World War 
js-hl Mat puwm uxmctMiircr >vic- found work first as a standup Benny moved his show, com- 

jfflSLUPrwgj. «otw si: sm. ii j comic, then as a dancer and piece . with Rochester, to 
asT,pvTO§S?l*siSaD&jnare': sm. 1 eventually as a small-part actor television and carried it on 
bjButinttnB carol Mass •Korbum-. j in Broadway musicals. there until changing public 

the jesuttchurch. Finn siw.: I in 1926 he went to Los taste made it impossible to con- 
10*?£ “.30*’«3 vSo Angeles, where he met and tinue with the “Unde Tom” 

pbesb^rlvs married UcfUtowe_r±o ^macia- ?f Kochrater 

rthdays today - _ __ ____ „ 
Today’s engagements Tomorrow aMfSfraL'Kt"®! 3 

W'-Lr-S*: S Sf^ 8nck,,,stem palacc’ SrahsuKnLOE 2 

KOVAL HOSPITAL. iThi-lM ._pabSc 
admitted I - HC. H id jnd noon. Podudi- 
smlo-. 11. oJ Uto'ji and 
Lrkvans. Hand: TrunipHtn OI Ul- 

ularis JC evcelib 'U«eH»i: E. S. Mao 
and .Nu ibunlonl in C<. A. Oaeid 
iiuuns ntndcrt. 

ST- MARTIN-JN-THE-rirXOS: HC. R. 

SW: ChJJCTBSS I part of a piano and violin man himself as polished, as (Snuneoo'Si BapUs: Chur.ii, r.iorT-ani i *- “ 
a^d^S.* ll^Sd b.30. Dr P-ter double act. 

E3MGSWAY HALL 'Vm! Loirfm 

Hanhcbolil c.ivnln. 
St CLEMENT DANES >RAF ChorUii 

• nublic wcIcomPd ‘: HC. S.s*0. U.la, 

9s^.sW1s^ ggggjf “JDd 6-3° ,at Holr 
His real break did not come 

until 1932, in which year ho 

urbane and often, as acid as a 
page of the A'cm- Yorker. He 
leaves a widow and their 

BO; Lieutenant-General Sir 
urge Lea, 62; Sir Walter 
ckey, 75: Lord Salmon. 71. 
TOMORROW : Sir Richard Beau- 
int. 62: Lieutenant-General Sir 
a ties Broad. 92 ; Mr H. Andrew 

British Theatre Museum. Leigh- 

and patron. The Queen’s Rf b minor', ui Reaidnu' omplur. 
Caiimr Buckingham Palacc. covTtitn- cud. L"*™1 -5*--?9- R*w c uaiicry, oucKu^uum CH \PUL ROV AL. Hompion Court A. (»¥tsinT 
2-3. Pilan- nubile welcomed >HC. R..jll. ^?r'^EBVrE 

ot^tf’ople. Hotbom viadi^: it. | went on radio for the first time adopted daughter. 
_ _• zCccmeUi SEM; 6-oO. Rev Charles l r 

fesgg^fIE5™.cSS?-brES^S j SIR HAMILTON KERR 

ton House, 12 Holland Park Exhibition: “ Utility ’*• furniture £uoi9. 
n_■ t«*_i/«^h(i«aii 11-w kiMteAknM nruirir /if thtt I 

Sldnfonf In B flafi: E. 3.50. 

Road, West Kensington, 11-5. 
seth, 62 ; Mr Gilbert Hunt. 60 : London Dickensian 
- Lionel Tertis. 98 : Sir Harry 
wnend. 83. 

Christmas walk in the City, meet 
St Paul's station, 2. 

and household goods of the - 
1940s, Geffrye Museum, Kings- ala. hallowsi bv -ran rowoc 
land Road, Bethnal Green. 2-3 •"gbEM&k ilmSrn SinSTBw: 
(final day). U and 5.30. hm. il. Mku brevis 

CHLKCH: HC. 8. IT. VOjH Umh 
• PiIMrlul. Bn P. Hannas: Mol. O 
utaauSn BjMtnio (Victoria!: E. 

**‘ST PAUL’S. WUlm PtoctjaWhu. 
bruae HC. 8. 9. ffi.ll.Rw h. T. 
Uarvev: t -wld>. andfiirob. <. . __ 

ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Strut: M. 

WES LEVS CHAPEL, meeting _at St 

ran: “• Sir Hamilton Kerr, Bt, Con- became Lady Greville) Henry 
servative Member of Parliament Kerr had emigrated fromi Scor- 

Qumti h«ii- vicarage Gate: ti.io. for Cambridge from 19o0 10 land to the Unwed States. 
Ke™&N£s FOR worship 1966 has died at the age of 71. Hamilton Kerr returned to Bn- 
• Quaker*-, so si Martin's Lane: il. fc‘Ham’" Kerr. 3S ue uas tain at an early age, and was 

affectionately known by ibis educated at Eton and Bailiol 
rrtnH-rtf Annual friends, was one of the nanst Col'ege, Oxford. 

•V.UU1L Ui popmar and versatile members From Oxford he went into 

became Lady Greville).. Henry 

aw Report December 27 1974 

One trader, one pitch’ not Cost of caring for illegitimate children 
irrirl m ID IWl fna I QUA K v J.M.P. Co Ltd provision made for them after his to the children unless it could be diose she 
IfiklU 1 LUC HI LUC Judlic Before Lord Justice Cairns, Lord death they suffered a loss which shown, that the care which the dMtiL 
c-' Justice Stephenson and Mr Justice could be measured by the amount mother could give .to them was ms i-or 

xx^s£/v>u.i. poplar and versatile members From Oxford he .went mto 
!• of the House of Commons. He Fleet Street, and" worked for 

a *11 • j • j 1 J was an able writer, and nod a some time on the staffs of the 
T1 f"r tAl* 11 lAIIll ■m<lTA Phllnran Wide knowledge of foreign Daily Telegraph and Dailp Mail. 
11 li 1111 lilclil 11111 d. 1C vimuivli affairs, about which he fre- But he bad always been inter- 

O O quently spoke and lectured: He esred in pohnes, and at the 
provision made for them after his to the* children unless it could be those she could give before the was an artist and painter of no ^“^lelertion^of 1931, when 
death they suffered a loss which shown, that the care which the d«nh- . mean ability, but ne was also 
could be measured bv the amount mother could give .to them was His Lordship considered that it an athlete, and a fine example of the two Conservative mem- 

Mtiaa v Tower Hamlets London conduct his business at one pitch “i"1"”" “**“ * of payments made to support the diminished by the loss of the wouW be correct to leave to a jo£7» of physical fitness. - bers for Oldham. He lost , the 
irouch at a time- His Lordship's condu- . Tnd___nK HoUvered December 201 mother and to enable her to travel father’s support. ... if th« matter was being so hied. while ar Oxford he won an seat at the 1945 general election. 

Denning. Muter o, USS^L «gB " “^STSiSSTTLSS^" SLffS ™ Ic nppen^Od-M thn mother iwie gi«t’S,S ?SS?S5 «- « ■ bu,Wn, returned for Cmbnd,. 
■ a Rolls- Lord Dipluck and Lord h° fa„ ,ha, Hamid held mother was not recoverable under ^ H i,^c P„n entitled to supplfmentary ben^ benefit afforded to the children in He later played teams for the « J?50*. . , 
i! Slice Lawton. anShJfilJiS fn? nh?Vn 107 the Fatal Accidents Acts, 1846 to For tnc defendant « «w- (or was at least likely to xeceiye.tt) the fanriTy home by tberr mother m Lords and Commons against the His victory there was one of 
i uogments delivered Dec 20] m^ h/m *^5nSuit3>le ” l939’ b-v her 'Heftilimato children jfgiedt£at M Hie normal rate for a sm&le ^ SpSdly, supported to what- French Chamber of Deputies, the features of that election.for 
I The Court of Appeal*, in re- JShfi sotob n *3» ^alMufSm rf°?1 defendants responsible for d5f ath* for ^ ever extern she might be alter thrir and he represented the British he turned a Labour majonty ,of 
•,r\c<i ludempins. approved the -.»—«*.« w- their father's death since the eApendeUDy^tfle the housekeeping money provided father’s death, were equal to, those parif*tneui ar skimK. rife; Kepi aa-into o Conservative majority 
IESb^S? ^SSF-HSf'S ■MamernrtA- mqwy vigorous twining. Of 4.854. .He held the scat at 
luicuat Lane b!^heid^h^Bnn„ hc have to give up hb pitch Stowed in part an appeal by the >to«s as a loss to the children. outins!i ^ dz^imt. nSTijSS were less, ■»«{ 29a4 was one of the subsequent elenions, his 

ul brin- No W. defendants rroxn a judgment of Mr There was no evidence that the IlKllri^5 bvlmppE *enu was for the jury to estimate athletes who ran through the majority in May, 1955,-being 
:T,V‘ placed on LM c:  . . _. Ins tire Forbes hv «ihlrh Ha mother had not continued to o> sappie^ ^ niooetarv value of the loss streets rJ T n.nrtn.n 7 ine 

at a ume. a is uuraunps luuuu- . ri*iiV«red December 201 momcr ana to enaoie ner ro travel tamers support. ... “ WltUe ar Uxroro ne won an seat ai t-- —. - 
or ^S.°« ™r?“nndal suppnr, of l -JSkSTS .teiri^iSS“' ”* It np^nj dm lb* mmlyr «■ S'Blue ns a telttniler. bu,^ returned for Cnmbndge 
ra ncence, otc rmcn m a mother was nut recoverable under entitled to.• supplemotiRKy bewfe benefit afforded to the children in He later played teams tor the tn l950. 
, another^Ucinre fS? dS?No lhc FaraI Accidents Acts, 1846 to L (Qr was at least likely to receive it) fe^y home by their mother m Lords and Commons agamst the His victory there was one of 
1 1939, by her illegitimate children *2*2* ** rapidly, supported to what- French Chamber of Deputies, the feat 

ne might have to give np his pitch a«iowcu in part an appeal oy the “ ,wo outings was different. Those were «eo«iis were less, ™ auwcqucm elections, ms 
No 107. defendants rrom a Judgment uf Mr There was no evidence that the IlErargj not^Sed b?am£ *en tf was for the jury to estimate athletes who ran through the majoriry in May, 1955,- being 

Since PcriUv's case 1119731 l J“5tire Forbes by which be mother had not continued to mentarv benefits. The MymeSrf toe monetary value of the loss streets of London carrying 7.106. 

s&35?JS3#«w SSs&ttisMsS s«"?sa3.srSSs SteSiawSs? ^a^jsyisa.is i&ssJwiims 
i-itiog libit could amount to a re- Since PcriUy's case (119731 1 1 mentaiy benefits. The payment of JZZTXZ3 

fdiiL^jiuLhScf- L,,rijws £9MSsr^SidtaB,»s£ ss&^iK'Sfasftrsf ts^^WrtRdidSi ^j*j? 
St-«srJL-K SSH SXSSjSF 3B^SS3^ §&* 
-TTinii- 1 I fa .. . _ Sr-rtJi mriiSni 1.1Jr.a.. Leave was granted to appeal to dants contended that the amount DBamiarv lonTto L5 and as 
•SSr h^Mh^hS* Hd,snilsse" the House of Lords. of the damages attributable to the ggSSle^ 6 ^toren and dereased- 
•aSf JS* SSj**S? SSS TOld w ^ h coald Mr Michael Wright, QC, and Mr support of the mother should be recov*rabte them- He took tfa 
a,n'1 orders of the Divisional PPCai. Stenhen llpsrh for rh» mmiiom dednded from nhe total awarded LORD TTTSTICR AVI'-Ulouvvenv 

« of the financisd support she had done before whOe living £ SwTdirdtftaTS tr^n«-.fee «T» *** 'vith- n^d^i foT vS** ,aej U>“a^e' and jn 
by their father to their 00 supplementsay benefits np to enjoy holidays and ontineTand ? P°7* *° look at:the mother’s “J™Sor British .2952 he was a delegate to the 

of the damages attributable to the recoverable bv Sem cimivw nf mnthvr ehmnl«f hm. recoverable DV tnem. 

enfov holidays and ontinss and »jury. ro joo* ac me motneirs ,Llir.Lo;- — ^ »*» <* aeiegaie ro coe 
cessation ofthose pavm^tewas a ser7lces 31 ** c^pachy as mother c“£rc“e*j . . Consultative Assembly of the 
pecuniary loss to the chfldren and L-^ST 85 wife ” tte 3 ^ Council of Europe at Stras- 
recov«rabIe by them. deceased. _ .almost uncanny accuracy bourg. He lectured in France 

fSr®? PT- ■ J»W*S LORD JUCTICESTBPHEKSON, S? -“BriSc’ J5&” <%V5 

i'!ffi°l5S«i‘fSrStrtmuS -ppu^ ttat01^ ■ffiSI“aiSB«R1!lMitoS 1ia^1FmidA?S^>S*to,2SS- a™ 5S^U,0^S5iS %£i ^Sfof 'S p¥aSsnto”n “-BritiSh 
£T«rS3E nw.yr.-i gsw,,fflrii'rES»i^is 

^n^*10"5 °f ** S®Bh£tS.,&rSn^<SS STlffiSASi .”** Bnd SjTj*?"11" °f *• Pri°- 
'“■f A'SSfgWS "!' ^Jm °f- Lin rigM to appeaL chUdKjT^tt«.Ifiv^id ^ dSldren^Co^ fS^S'defS? ‘<Sm“ ^ K _1903> . Kerr was a man of deep 
^Co?a£S?uSn ^s ^rdship would dismiss the years old, living with their parents dants bad warned the court against toe loss; caused to a widow by her bTdc^^a home l^tii&*5frr w®5 toe son of spiritual faith, and was keenly 

nrpLOf”’ — — - ^^^by toet moaS^ m tffect patdng the motoer, con- husband^d^ toou^ tfm loss you^SnSJa^^nl^tv^ 5SRr**H7V^fSP* mterested in tfaejvork of Moral : „r„T __ ^ oy mew moaer. The m ewecc pucung ine momer, con- uusoanu a uram uwugn mat loss voung children and would have less wL, w-li i mterestea in me work of Moral 
idi??PM?1PH£k ^ sec; a OTboomractor in toe trary to the intention of Pariia- would indode the cos* -of. feeding orott^iS! York; ^ 0kro Grzce Rfr-ArmamenL He was unmai'- 
ion 17(1) of the_ LCC (General budding trade, was a generous meat, in the same position as if she herself. This motirer was in a dif- (who- o° her second marriage, ried. The TvtaSXPR ap TUP am i e « “ WL voenerai ! AR°LLS Powers} Act, 1927, made it an man, pa 

;:d Nn\ niffh offence to street trade without a of Ufc 
i;d fL,- 1 PeSrtrar Iu,cetlSe' The subsection contem- chfldren, 

ffSTt. hefTon PtoMd. two Idmu of trading : from days in 

raj vuuuiii^ utwc, was a generous pusiuuu as h sue ™o*n«r was in a ffii- SoaOv to the ebridnm inh'inrinaifv 
1X1 TV^T4111? ^ toe necessaries had been a lawful wife by awarding ferent poanoe; she could not get HpwaJm? to d«d^S 

: a or life for the mother and the danages to cbfldren equivalent to payment for her-food and cloches 

irirprf she ran it with hnr Vnn pla^,tWQ kinds of trading: from days U ucwuo «n traps to reta- in recent years there Had been **»- « man me ware, one vires and ’bmaftK »roiinhTi'~»« r j .. , ~ ~7~  - 
;rSTd ami uT^rife ^Urlev the a stttiomiy pitch and peripatetic an extension of the principle that couId get it twice over once Sm i? a5k «TiS? J ¥oyle’ CBE’ whose MAUFE 
pliiants She had an Mnual ^£i2?-,There was notMng to sug- T^e defendants accepted that the in both personal injuries and fatal fromtoe--state, and once from toe sShount of moM^xieuasaxvto death at the age of 80 was re- T, . ... , 
ew:e for the piw£ SntS^ bv ^ ttatawpewan yns rettricted children’s pecunary loss resulting accidents cases a plaintiff could defendaocs indirectly through the - poittoe^^S^dbe3a*nfied £orted bnefly in The Times on Th.e Archbishop of Canterbury 

Sii&SFt Jf?aSBSBt SSST *=2LZ~a5«'*,^’^^AithurMoyk) .. . 

together with long holi- her own loss of dependancy. 
Ireland and trips to reta- In recent years there had been 

dhSTfroui^ toat toe children.wmdd be worsi 
she*^ cS 00 ™ respect of housekeeping ser- sne_dsd get it from the state. She -nitv-n and . 

LORD MOYLE SIR EDWARD 
MAUFE 

1 TcouKil. By smm^^rwS ”u^,c^lsIe licefce- . The borough from the deaft of toeir fetoer in- recover damages measured by a children * was only extras which Tuesday, was (as Arthur Moyle) 

‘ WiSaEB »s:irt!SB? a.M»Jsga ffaHfatSSS 
t 'h SnaifSSf an IndisOTminattnB policy applic- the whole cost of clotoesTtoys. dered services to toe^SSff by standard of life that could and bTefttoaattdegLrt?3 50 w^,|roraJ1S 50-64- Be- an omission in your otherwise 
* relative to be nSi able to all street traders of Sndt- raft teWon and washing way of norring or care madl ^»idd be paid for by toe defen- M tween May, 1946, and December, adnurableobotuary notice of Sir 
j'bould not be a pSrso™ biffin 5 a^le pitch-- - ^i'Se'^5?TfaVer’ toe chfidren neces^ryby the injuries or death.' dainte as port oftoe children’s loss.. t£L toe trial jSge StoL ^ l9?5 h| was . Parliamentary Edward Maufe. No mention was 
_, II__ * m. rarts Of the reasomn? m Claimed that those TW#its ftf the None nf the tforicinn. __ _il-- • - . - jwgq.iwnjBt . pn-M Can-onni i a^i/. marie in it- nf _ 

I should welcome the oppor- 

t to 1971 the council said that 
”*■ relative to be nominated togtSt^to^Sn^^rh 
should not be a person bolding Partf^ 
* annual licence in the Tow GrreSaiJS .5? JK?* ^ 5,°“? toe decisions was near to mr JUSTICE GRAHAM, sod- It was atAtew^^tr^v that private Secretary to Earl Attlee ™ade in it of the work which 
miets area » and Harold hrid^ S&PJSSZSSO* Jft? msrant case, because the care ■ & . dm W when he was Priiie Minister-and Sir Edward-did .in connexion 

' -eace for oftch No lffJ “he fco^hiP’s view, been invalidated to toe maintenance < 
j: £r™?rno£mhtt lUS: til amendments tt, the 

^ COUm “ " “• Lo«>-WP <Ud not see an, ary 
in ^72.. however, tbe apoHcanra "SSS^JTA Z S "SE f£°Z£- 

rimMHtnr* nfVhT ™e ca^e porting the trial Judge’s baric toe Judge’s findira tad olaced toe wnen ne was rmne Minister -and air oawara oio in connexion 
'formed a provision^for children was^ot m^^'mteess^v >S°SPS>rtS^l‘<iiat££nor'tWrik nmtoer in the position of a lawful 1®cer Leader of the Opposition, w3^ Bradford Cathedral, 
accordsDfily, tfce pecuni- by the death bui was ll <Ae% 'to ™dse any definite wfe and enabled her to recover on A man of great tact and good It was in fact an operation 

» them was tbe total of atiou of care which was exercised £LS& sa^St ^ «* humour he gave Clement Attlee earned out with great skill and 
*3 financial provision for before toe death. vScb - toe do so under tfae.legislafaon. devoted service. ' success. He converted a 500- 
y less only toe amount tf _mo™*r receive. Trie real If toe were a lawful wife toe might it*. ......_c_„_ j _ vmr-nld rinr rhnrHi--t»hi<*it h.j 

!Dlied for a renewal of oitch -t'Fuwufc wan uu applying iwr ™»saie xatiRars memne ne pro- father, 
. » I “he nonrim^ S^nanrhT a Particular vacant pitch in a yided for them to be looked after benefit 
/mlFebn^y^73 wSTSsoo S?paI^LilJeet *“ toId that Ms in the boose by their mother and set off 
i£d Sd^sSth?l ^PLbad.been pat on toe waiting ^com^nied by her on holidays change ? n<y°gys change in toe mother's resources well suonortedwM sMe 

having similar did not constitute a pecuniary loss them were likely to be less- foam 
■ alfaU II* A. UUl IHAUCUIK a, Uic . . .1 I_ _ _ 
Wn hail said that she was too toiod there was 

4 ung to be a licence-holder. To a son¥* trader 
. arch the council refused fF0™ applying forseparate annual 
i mantta’s application and sent a £?SSPhes' n<T 
I'rtnal letter of refusal with a ^probfoit the counefl from grant- 

zSd^en reached toe age of 16. 
Solicitors: Vizards; Gasters. 

Equitable assignment of option without notice 

SSSTWS.1^ have prraeoced 
w , j . 3?y architect with a series of 

man]Jed.ajld difficult problems, not least of 
survived oy tus second wife and which was the steepness of the 
Mr °J ^,r®f .n?arnage slope on which the architect had 
Mr Roland Moyle, Minister of to work. The result of his 

The omission to notify the appli- green Ltd and Others Inc T Rou- «.*» 
•ces^rv bv section 37 of the Lon- toeir right of appeal to Before Lord Denning, Master of of its rights hereunder. . . . 

non assign this agreemem or any 

rniuitv rnnnril (General a “afiistrate was no mere techm- 
hiwersl #S 1958 A nS^e^r cahly- It was deliberate and based 
£2? riven on herbehaff «P?n alleged grounds of substance 

& ““ ™ 1“^ with was no mere techm- the Rolls, Lord Justice RoskUl and The options were exerdsed so add^foriT^-i-SSf!?P2Lf *enis ^ P3* case w dealing witL . _ u 
i (liberate andbased Sir John Penuycoick that, Jrttt aid priorities butit waTTot 3ol 

[Judgments delivered Dec 20] JS^dT “ntiane mtffl October 9, their Saving of notice was Mr E. F. Allen 

State Northern Ireland Office. 

DR JOHN 
RAMSB0TT0M 

uen writes: 
excellent 

•c^??b?ictiS?37 oftoS lSS- right of Bf^ore Lord DennMg, Master of of it/riSs hSe^STff ” Y W?** «- Mr Drake Sd DR JOHN like and attractive. Sir Edward 
In County Cnoncfl [General toe Rolls, Lord Justice RoskHl and ^The options were exerdsed so add3^t« toM that rase was dealing with RAMSHMYTmiW was greatly assisted by Lady 

:iwersl Act, 1958. A notice of 313?^ased Sir John Pennyctuck that, apparently, toe contract wito and. hut it was not so . AAItIjdUI lAJIVl Maufe n» t-h*1 interior decoration 
Jpeal was given on her behalf, SE?5iaS3eh#^!>Thrfd ^1^255 [Judgments delivered Dec 20] JS^dT ““tome mtffl October 9, toeir coniractfl? was oMv^few ghjng .of notice was Mr E. F. Allen writes : of the church. 

adionrned after each of l^vH^Lo?dsMD ^ equitable assignee of a con- ^ °* R?H: ^ 1^e toe tttafto^dStSj <rf e^eadvc' Your excellent obituarv 1 should like to add a word of 

M^tch^or^fora jrsnss. At?js «* ^ sssErt **S? «as£ 
&tffs^TjSspi srtdfssiasrKBi- g^sssa^savs; ass’affxjsarjj MSLsiWeVt 

.irold could nor be granted damus to roch of toe applicants. the gramor. from that dare. dealtwfto » a a Jegai chose to adlon, and. as Mr 1949 he re-wrote the society’s one who has twice had the pnvi- 
nther licence because he already LORD JUSTICE LAWTON said The Court of Appeal dismissed There was then no conflict be- formulated In terms a£reedb& Daadrwerts had pointed scientific handbook, The ^eSe °* lecturing at night to 

jd one and that his wife’s appMca- toat mere had been a street mar- au appeal by toe third and fourth tween toe two agreements. On rween toe parties: "Whether w 2™.111 S&amdxde & Ball Ltd v Enemies of the Rose in colla- crowded audiences in a building 
•vo had been placed on the wait- ker inPetticoat Lane, beyond Aid- defendants. Mercury Record Pro- June L 1972, however. Mercury not an equitable assi^ee ofacon- ^{i952!01 Z35)* was boration with Fox Wilson the which left the lecturer with tbe 
12 list, which was very long. sste Pump, for at least 200 years, ductkms Inc and Phonogram Inc, made an extension agreement with tracmal option wbohas not eiven a klndof offer Wlrich must be entomoloefor Airt,r..^rn’ impression of -a subdued bur 
I The applicants then applied for It was outside the City markets, from the judgment of Mr Jnstire Mr Stewart, by wfaiFh toToption notice of toe wsfennwi^to **epted by toe person to whom it agb wn.ow radiantSorv 
andamus requiring the conucfl Witoout control over street xmi> Willis (.TheTbnes, December 4) Period was Increased to two yean! grantor of‘the ^ not by any other f? wbat dzted ,**“* pubkea- raoi am glory. 

determine their applications kets there would he chaos. The setting aside third party proceed- expiring in October, 1973, and two toe same in bis own name so as to |*?Soa* rt could not be exercised non was mvajuable aid to t ncinfftnn ,-n;nP 
'carding to law. The Divisional market, with Its attraction for mgs by Mercury and Phonogram further terms of two years each, bind, toe santor-of the option.” ■ an ^ratable assignee until rose growers of the time and TI1, L.. J01%, 
.iin held that the council had to Londoners and its worldwide repu- against the first and second defen- each to be exercised a* nrmririeri Phnnnonun ur»m ____ uooce .was riven, and in Hia the sorietv showed its annreria. managing director oi Furnell 

conflict be- 
'tjd one and that his wife’s appuca- that mere bad been a street mar- an appeal by toe third and fourth tween the two agreements. On 

;in had been placed on the wait- fcer in Petticoat Lane, beyond Aid- driendants. Mercury Record Pro- June 1, 1972, however. Mercury 
1 e list, which was very long. gate Pump, for at least 200 years, ductkms' Inc and Phonogram Inc, made an extension agnwwMmt with 
IjlThe applicants then applied for It was outside toe City markets, from the judgment of Mr Justice Mr Stewart, by which toe option 

indamas requiring the counefl Witoout control over street mar- Willis (77ie Times, December 4) period was Increased to two years 
! determine their applications kets there would be chaos. The setting aside third party proceed- expiring in October, 1973, and two 
jenrding to law. The Divisional market, with Its attraction for mgs by Mercury and Phonogram further terms of two years each. 

pointed handbook, 

Mr Bertram NIcbolTs, 
. riual notification or refusal to worwro our a pouev ror couiruumg mrcnaei xempster, QC, and Mr of Delaware, were dissolved, mid "w* Mr Justice WUHs had « equitable assignee was 1962 ti 
je aDplicants. toe raarket. ^rold Buruwt for Mercury srnd transferred aM their assets, includ- decided that they could not exer- aSW=st the grantee. There was to Mr Bertram NIcfaolTs, a parry’s 

.The council bad a rale that a His Lordship| approved, theicoto- {Jonjenun; JJA.J. Lmcdhi, QC, mg contractual rights, to New Mer- ase theoplson oi^esa prevkjuriy “ distinguish between land- former president of the Royal joined 
■ireet trader was oriy entitled to oTs waiting bst policy. If .toe Me.^odrevr Mmrftt: and Mr E. cury Corporation, who afterwards (or at the same time) toeytaj lord and tenant and contractual Sodetv of British ASstoThS Sd- 1 
ne licence for one pitch ar a tune, appropriate committee of the Ungoed-Tbomas for Roll green and changed toeir name to Phonogram E^en notice of the assiaimrat. cases. ,”5^5 Artists, has anot 
inev derived toat rale from toe council considered that raring Mr ^ewart; th An dnw Bateson, Inc. ^ The matter aeemedShfLord- ^ir.John Pennycuick delivered a “* *** °f 91‘ • 
',ondon County CouuirQ (General conditions m PetticoatJ^ne were QC, andlMt Nicholas Stratus for The important point arose that ship to be reasonably plain. The tonairring judgment. ---:- 
lowers) Act, 1947, and Green- such that ir would be difficult for- the platotiffs.Warnera. ... no notice was admittedly givento court had be«i referred tocasesdS Stflicitors : Davenport Lvonq *■ 7^5 v^arc son At K 
KwoifV case ((19571 55 LGR 129). most men to control properly lie MASTER OF THE ROLLS Mr Stewart of toat^^Dmeut by foa^s, such as Frfory Hoboudp Co; D. MU JLnSSmu 2g0 • peratur 
^he draftsman of toe 1947 Act did more than one pitch at a time, saidithat _Bdr Stewart, a pop star. Mercury ro Phtmogrem. Later, on Singleton ([1899] 1 Ch 86 and Wright & Webb. * 007 f™. Tho Ti«.« the £o1 
i, .t aoolv the aeneral rule of inter- they were entitled to have as a conducted his affairs through Roll- August 7, 1973, a letter was wrf«2n [18991 2 Ch 263). in to«.fwrS _ Erom The .9f Wednesday, n[rp di 
[■etadon laid down la toe Tnter- guideline toe policy of one man green. On October 9,1968, he made purporting to exercise the option.- Appeal, as to which Mr Dredge said « ———- uecember zs, 1949 These 
f etation Act 1889, that the singular —one licence *\ but toey must be an agreement with Mercury, an It read : “...the undersigned, that special .considerations applied rnrrnofinyi ^_, the re 
;eluded the plural. When toe prepared to consider the suitability American company, under which Phonogram Inc (formeriy Mercury to landlord and tenant cases. V-'UllCVHUIl • I CJHiperatUreS UD 1S82. 
?-aftsman intended the singular of .an applicant who claimed toat Merouy was to employ him and he Record Productions Inc) does. That nagbrbe, bat apart from tofari na«B«mh . • . was ty 
i. used the singular: when lie Jh<|.<ould control property two or was to make recordings for than, hereby ex erase the option con- qnestionsof landlord aMtoS *£!?? tb€ead From Our .Weather Correspondent 12 deg 
jra£5 aSpluSl, be esedth? mfre pilche, af tbe rarae tibK. That agreement was tor., era-, but raised ie the: written ^e^Sj 9S^SS>. 2SZS*.**™*» Bw. awe *«■ lobs eed^f 
i 1 rm_fa ^uj .mh«i hn m»ji Tnfanrv unc r»n+ 9 hnr fn Mormrn wwp ffivpn miTf CAnarata hAtwPMI mirulf and »ii) mm , . L r v* li^fwauwer ^-1) mOllln mPtoroioc will hr able fcn nnnrr> m.i ^ 

pany*s gravure division. He 
joined the board later in 1962 
and' became joint managing 
director of the company in 1970. 

! ■etadon laid down In the Inter- guideline toe policy of “ one man green. On October 9, 1968, he made 
r-etation Act 1889, that toe singular —one licence ”, bnt they must be an agreement with Mercury, an 
*;eluded the plural. When toe prepared to consider toe suitability American company, under which 
.’■aftsman intended the singular of .an applicant who claimed toat Mercury was to employ him and he 

jural. Time and again he used Jnfoncv was not a legal bar to Mercury were given foor separate between yourself and said 

^ Wars son At Kew on Boxing Day tbe tem- 
■ “»u - perature rose to 54.4 deg, and on 

From. The Times of Wednesday. fS?ri0v^ njehi: toe tnmp«n 
December 28. 1949 5Lre DOt f*11 bdow 49 dep. . These two temperatures -equalled 
T<wv. ^ toe records for mildness since 
1 eauperatures up - 1SS2. The night of Boxing Day 

J, was typical of early June anil 
om Our Weather Correspondent 12 deg above tot average for the 
Ewan those wto very long end of December. Tbe average day 

•**-■?*£ to ,9UQtfc and night temperatures 

. u reef trader’s licence was purely toonld he dismissed. by written notice sent to Mr 1975.’* . did not say sne on— 
1 rsonal to him. The Act only Solicitors: Edward Fail, Brad- Stewart by registered postor “^er irunl^he had 
J pivcd the holder of a Uounce to sbaw & Watorson ; Tringhams. recorded ddivay* One clause * valid exercise of toe optaon. notice- That: seemed to f 

'epf 5&WSggjjgA| g/LgaJggfgJis- _a-g" afi* srts™h 
a—m 1 ,m been -escep- Christmas Day- was 4.6 hours of 

W HUM. sunshine at deethorpes. 
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stirring of mighty tradition 

SPORT 
Cricket 

No answer 
to alliance 
of Thomson 
and Lillee 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
Melbourne, Dec 27 

Although England failed to take 
an Australian wicket in the third 
Test match here today their 
position did not deteriorate from 
overnight. They rook their first 
innings score From 17G for seven 
to 242 all out, and, because of 
had light and occasional rain, 
Australia had replied with only G3 
runs off 29.3 overs by the close 
of play. Altogether two bours 20 
mimires was lost. 

Like 54,408 other people, or 
most oF diem, I was baffled by 
Redpatil's decision, in company 
with his partner, Wally Edwards, 
i«» leave the field in mid-after¬ 
noon when the umpires first gave 
rhem the option to do so. It was 
dark, certainly, but England, not 
Australia, had their backs to the 
wall. Hendrick had pulled a ham¬ 
string in the last over of the morn¬ 
ing, an injury which will almost . . _ 
certainly prevent him Tram bowl- p- ST* TI,e tvo >'ouU,s who amused the 55,000 crowd wiLh lhcir impersonation or the 
ing again in the match. But off the "mpites at Melbourne yesterday are escorted off the field by two genuine policemen. 
Australians came, as though ir 

™ tl^_'vho were under. Prcs- ™J.l*d comc. whU-li puts Thomson in the every other country, except Cey- 

Football 

foxifrrixp*'■: • Va;. #'■' ;i 

Dy Norman l-'ux 
While die now glazy-eyed 

observers of the eier dunging 
E-nglisIi football scene haw been 
looking towards Liverpool, Man- 
cheater and Jpatvicli, the league 
championship has funned another 
attacking front in tile north-east 
where Middlesbrough have taken a 
runiu'ng leap over several con¬ 
tenders to become joint leader*. 
Any stirring in that area of mighty 
tradition lias to be taken seriously, 
especially as Newcastle United 
ueem none the worse for a humi¬ 
liating cup defeat by Chester and 
lie only three points behind 
Middlesbrough. And the voice of 
the north-east is echoed In the 
second division where Sunderland 
surely stand ready to be launched 
into higher ranks at die end of 
lhi.-> season. 

The great football centres of ilu.- 
north are in collision today: 
Kvertnn aud Middlesbrough meet¬ 
ing at Good iso n Park and New¬ 
castle United facing Liverpool at 
St James's Park. These v.-ould (>c 
resounding occasions at any time 
hut today assume special qualities 
at a time when a mistake or a 
moment’s gnod fortune can lift or 
drop a (cam l>y as manv as seven 
rungs. 

Liverpool are still the favourites, 
according to the bookmakers, 
and for all the criticism of their 
waning noneis, thev made short 
work of Manchester City on Boring 

Day and their experience is an 
incalculable ouset. A \.in against 
the roar of the Tyneside crowd 
would give them the confidence ti< 
face the new vear with high hope. 

Now that Thnmpann is back M 
add more ideas to tlic bad; and 
middle order of the team, Livvr- 
IhjciI may well m- able to retain 
the present forma non for a period 
•if rebuilding to pusi standards. 
Tiie dcvotc-d hut recently undis¬ 
tinguished play of Smith is nut 
required and Neal keeps Ms place 
in today's team. Newcastle, after 
impressive wins over Leeds United 
and Carlisle United, find Tlu.ir 
former colleague, McDermott, in 
the opposition’s camp, if only as 
substitute, but will be more con¬ 
cerned about the assimilation of 
their newc. inter.. Xu!:y and 
and the fiuiesi of Cairowclough, 
Tudor and Nuttrass, who are all 
in donbt. 

Meanwhile. ?.K-t -ey-ide will lie 
awaiting .\lidciic,iii ;.iu,.;h viiib sur¬ 
prised interest. xLiufoiiragud bv 
tiiefr sudden arrival as champion¬ 
ship challengers, MiJdleOirougn 
should be in a mood m fr-rget de¬ 
fensiveness and at the saire time 
force Everron to prove that Goudi- 
snn would be a worthy home fur 
champions. Recent performances 
have tended to make one hope lhat 
nu team os bankrupt «>i loruurd 
thinking as this Ererton side 
could possibly champion the 
EngUsh game in Europe next 
season. 

Possibly defeats by Carlisle and 
Wolverhampton Wanderers will 
have persuaded Evenon to adopt 

iiiL'i'e positive routiiall. Today they 
pTjy 'vi:!iuui Searguam in defence, 
:m po.umn being L.ken by Mc- 
l.^aghlia. a .it. kliuaea nun: seven 
forward l Bsiiv Bingham, their 
manager, vill also have mi his 
mind the feet that Middle ibruuuli 
have taken nine our of lo points 
and scored 11 guals with only one 
asum-,: sii fur this month. 

A fiag&vring defeat by Luton 
Town must have reminded ihe 
Ipswich Town manager. Bobby 
Roli^on, o;' the bud old days at 
Hartman Ru.id v.hcu the loudcsi 
noise was the tlunr “ Robson 
out ", Now Ipswich are tuo 
resilient and physically fit to 
change overnight front being poten¬ 
tial champions to easy prey for the 
r.-legation threatened club*. 

if they can beat Birmingham City 
at tit Andrew’s today they can even 
return to the lop of the table, hut 
.Mr Robson is concerned about his 
srriker, Jo'iu-.on. v.l:u h<u a groin 
.strain, find Beattie, troubled with 
an ankle injury. Two players with¬ 
out first tiiviiioii experience are the 
chosen understudies, Austin, a 20- 
year-old forward signed on u free 
transfer from Crystal Palace, and 
Roberts, only 17. Ausdn was spend¬ 
ing Christmas at home in Huunslow 
uhen he was told to be ready for 
duty. He has scored 12 goals In 
J7 reserve mate lies—j hopeful sign 
fur Ipswich who sometimes give 
tile impression nr disliking to 
violate the opposition's goal. 

West Ham's thoughts nf keeping 
London’s trembling pndc seems 
endangered by a visit to Stoke City 

without Robson, Bunds and Brook.* 
• iug. But Sroke have lost thre*.5 
games in a row and also have tr 
make several changes because 
Ruhc-rtson has a broken leg. A wit 
liv Stoke could place Manchestci 
Cifv in the middle order because 
Derby County will give them e 
difficult game at Maine Road" 
Oakes returns to the City team u 
make his 509th appearance, bearing 
Bert Trautman’s record. ( 

As any regular viewer of tel?- 
vised football will know, there it, 
I'nthing remarkable about “nriracu-- 
U-us ” mid-match recoveries, bir 
that ebullient character, Bowles; 
of Qul-ch’s Park Rangers, made one 
ofi rhv field tiiis week. On Christ', 
mas Day he was in hospital vvitfc 
sp.s.kl ted appendicitis; within 4? 
hours lie was home again aftet 
being told be had an upset stomach. 
j:i-J today he may play against 
CItc'ioa ar Stamford Bridge. 

Perhaps Luton Town, having 
beaten Derby and Ipswich in the 
holiday period, will be able to keej: 
Hie Wnlies from their door todav 
and stay alive after all. That would 

Roy McFarland, the Derby 
County ami England central de¬ 
fender, bos been told that be is- 
unlikely to play again this season. 
He damaged his Achilles tendon 
during the match between England 
und Northern Ireland In May and, 
lia:; played only two junior matches' 
since tben. lie is now having' 
trouble with the tendon of his 
other ankle. 

Hockey 
3i this time of vear on tlic last tbc time tJioy were? rumbled thev tt*% • iT 7 " , ,j . "Tiltnus was1 so dxscom- 

■Ts?~ s ™ Exciting climax to a novel occasion 
washed uur. We are not in for tiiat way. miouiu oe iuppcmn0 any- Is becoming more accurate with his ground when backing up, be- “ **'*->+.** mx 

sort of weather, the bureau says, “in SO minutes this morning Eng. uflSe^VvS tittle °awuv Mils iinL'm SSI'?■ bT,?1d' »>’ Sydney Friskin 

SitsSsI- 
^vltr?JWiuis-preig, Underwood JggJ,punish, unless you_haye Greig ’ 
and Titmusi with no one eke to Undp^vn°C’*4,071 iV^1 telescopic reach. There are no 
■•ffer more than the occasional and finauS ^e3? at tfae moment of England 
over, the situation begins to re- troublevSrti "PS?® an answer to the alliance 
serabie Sydney in ia5U-51 when, SSd1 h^T S/.rh Irh & of 77lomson and LUIee. 
-.tter being bowled out for 290, settieddowu““ncL Thurffih With 11ie haJf-hour for vvluch. 
f ngland’s attack was in the hands rlL.e. 1 f1urs«aV.- Witii ^5- baited liefnre i„nrh «««, England’s attack was in the hands 
of Brown, Bcdser and Warr, with 
only Compton to help out. Both 
IV right and Bailey had been in¬ 
jured. We are better off than that 
now. bur not by much. Willis is 
SEES ^ same, hit Underwood bnce on 

tomorrow mormns, hand. These are tough matches if 
?n^nda-™*jeou18’ we shali tove you happen to be batting for Eng- 

an appendicitis on our hands. land. s 

their strength and speed, though, 
Thomson and Lillee still got the 
short ball to fly. Thomson was 
warned once, after he had nearly 
knocked Knott’s head off, for 
underpihrhing. Lillee, doing the 

._. - Aus¬ 
tralia batted lief ore lunch was long 
enough for Hendrick to put him¬ 
self out of the match, in all proba¬ 
bility, and for England’s opening 
attack, even before that, to look- 
a watery affair compared with 
Australia’s: nothing like as fast 
or as hostile or as hazardous to 
play. This afternoon Underwood 

path and Edwards opted to Come 
off. 

ENGLAND: Plm Innings 
O. L. Amiss, c Wallers, b Lillee .. 
p. LJoyd. c Mellctt, b Thomson .. -14 

C- Cowdhiy. l-b-w, b -Thomson 3S 
J- H. Edrleh. c Marsh, b Mallou.. 49 
’ M- H. Donnoss. c Marsh, b 

Mailed , . 8 
A. W. Crcl4. run'out .. .. 23 
■ A. P. E. Knott, b Thomson . . 52 
F- J. TltraiiSi c Mailed, b Lllloo .. .* 10 
O. L. Underwood, c Marsh, b 

Walker .. 
R. G. D. wiins, e Wallers, b 

Thomson .. .. . , 13 
M. Hendrlclc. not out .. B 

Cxlrac (It 2, w 1. nb 9) ' .. 12 

Total ; -. . - .. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1- 

3—110, ‘ ‘ 
242 

2—34, 

England 4 
The craze for novelty took a 

crowd of about 1,000 last night to 
the National Sports Centre at Car¬ 
diff where England defeated Wales 
in the first indoor international 
hockey match played in Britain. It 
was not the first indoor inter¬ 
national meeting between the two 
countries, however, as England had 
beaten Wales 7—1 in the 1973 Euro¬ 
pean championship in Paris. 

There could hardly have been a 
more exciting finish to this excep¬ 
tional occasion. The score stood at 

i‘.ne occJiiun. Witii -cas than four 
minute* to go Wikou stored fruiu 
a >bort corner to level the setnw. 
but just as WcUn throats were 
being cleared for another rousing 
cluer, Barrett settled the issue iu 
i'avnur of England. 

WALES: -N. Lloyd ilficidlng. 
, ■-<T-.-r.: m. Comiih ■ iwrdUi. 
l'’mien. p. j. Wilson • Worth nraaons. 
conn. v.. .\ngc.ir i Ijiv.khcaih ■. M. 

bM-J-UiO.i •. a. J. D.ivloK .Old 
‘ i • Hrfib 

SmLinii'. 
Tow lor iWusl- 
iramlcyi k. 

Diikin tTuiso 
L Burlier .Old 

nualH.fprri J. h 
anti. P. C.- Frellag 

B N. F. Mills 

. .- «-as on at once, in Hendrick’s „ _ . _ 
„ ”en?rick >ni«ry and ill- when Knott and Underwood had Pjac? bowling the eighth over of J2& b^i30,s_Srf41” 157- three-all with barely a minute and 
^ e^T- 7'v?ce m the West put oo 36 in as many minutes the inmngs. When Greig replaced bowuncT l’iiioo. 20_a_70_2- a half logo, when Barrett coolly 
* DS«u v >'eaf- ^d again Walker replaced Thomson and had ^y^hs, at medium pace, he had Jhomvon. ^22.4--.^-172-^walker, converted a short corner to win 
o Perth the other day, he was Underwood caught at the wicket. Edwards our, morally that is, half 7~a“15—°: the game for England, 

unfit to play when wanted. It was Willis was rather overheated. After a dozen times. Greig bowled well 
in his third over now that he a swish, a bang and a flat-batted today. 
broke down. By then the crowd drive he skied Thomson, now bowl- By the time the afternoon drinks 

. , s®en ,™®ir m,ost entertaining ing in Lillee’s place, into the were taken it was fast clouding 
cricket of the day, played by covers, where Walters held a difC- over and windy enough for the 

umpires to be bolding on to those 
hats. Timms had three overs 
afterwards, all maidens. With his 
third ball he thought he had Red- 
path leg-before, sweeping. . -It 
would probably have been out in 

Knott and the England tailenders. 
The l>est fun after that was the 
appearance of two young Austra¬ 
lians, dressed, as the umpires al¬ 
ways are out here, in white shoes, 
black trousers, white shirts with 

cult catch, running away from the 
wicket and Judging it perfectly. 
Thomson, when he bowled Knott, 
had taken 20 wickeis in England’s 
five innings of the series. In theory 
England still have seven innings to 

Mallclt. IS—3—37—2. , _ 
I It was a victory well deserved, 

34 I for although Wales, inspired by 
as | Wilson, their captain, fought 

__ gallantly until the end, England’s 
Total ro wkt) .. .. 63 I attack was mure Imaginative anti 

n_.T° **St: “Jv.**- cbetigcn. c. s- chap- I tliair short corner drill more pre- 

, r.'w. Marsh. m!*m. n". woikw^D.0??! I c‘*e- ^ w35 difficult to single out 
the most outstanding player in a 

. „ AUSTRALIA: First Innings 
I. R. Rodpath. not out .. 
W. J. Edwards, not out .. 

Extras (lb 1). 

UllCO. A.,A. 
BOWLING. __ 

19—0; Hendrick, 2. 
wood. 7,—T-f-21. 
13—Or-Tllimik. 4 

Mniicu, J. R. Thomson. 
Jtto date): Willis. 8—2—. 

_ ! Under- 
Grohl. 8—1— 

_ , _ __^ 1— Q • 
Umpires: R. Ballhacho and T. Brooks. 

Two bright patches do not 
make for sunny outlook 

Calcutta, Dec 27.—The West 
indies, already two up In the Bve- 
match series against India- hi*M 
the initiative after the opening day 
nf ihe tliird Test here today. They 
captured India's first tibree wickets 
for 32 runs and only good middle 
order batting enabled India to 
achieve a moderate total of 233. In 
13 minutes’ batting before the 
vluse of play. West Indies made 
14 for no wicket. 

The brighr patches in India’s 

' - " """ " " . 

• • / ‘ r»** » r^'s- -Y.--VJ* 
• r,..' nrtf'r : . »-iri 

did not last long. After opening 
confidently with a four through 
.***- r**«•-’ r.rr "**.fcer*»- " beautiful 
mswxnger from Jul»u> bowled Mm 
for six. Engineer wenr*rryx^-—. 
slash one from Roberts which was 
well outride his off stump. He 
was held low at slip by Lloyd. 

India were deep in trouble at l ; 
32 for three when Pataudi joined '» 
Viswanatb, but he had to retire jYJV-- ■- " 
after facing only five balls when 
a ball, rising sharply from good 

ffnt i mines were «o inSl to chin The, 

“sj* r;is“; "is? ssssVowS^s “oSaSs 

the tifth wicket. Gaekwad scored minutes. 
36 and Madan Lai made 4S. On tlie otbCT side 

With the Eden Garden pitch re- seem^ to be t^shiog tixe bowl- 
sponding more to pace than spin, jug of Jtilien, hittiDt. him for two 
Roberts^took five Indian wickets fours in one over. He took nine 
tor 50 oK o^r 19.3 overs. In off Julien’s next over to catch 

JSS’chTnofMokTS5S35Z n^SSyS^oSt^ the-third Vfcwanath, Who shared two fcb rave partners hips for India, and 
<o aS west Indies seem assured over after lunch when be bad Roberts (right), whose pace brought him five Wickets. 
‘ f t I—.i rhat conid give them a made 36 with five fours in gooo 
of a lead gtewIn Hie style. He wear fon^d to a wdJ- nnnm.A 

pitched ball from Fredericks and Test SCOreCafd 
was clearly surprised when toe india: First inning* 
umpire gave him out, caught be- s s NaJJl c MtnTay. b Rubc-nu 

side moving at an astonishing 
pace.. All .12 players made valu¬ 
able contributions to ‘' success, 
only six being permitted in the 
playing area at one time. 
= By J?nd of 3X1 absorbing 
first half England bad led 2—1 

although the tally ox short 
corners was 6 iu 4 in favour «.»f 
Wales. The first of these awards 
earned in the third minute iva:i 
beautifully converted by Ralph 
Ihomas. But barely two minutes 
later England equalized from a 
similar award. Hazel!’s hand-stop 
was faultless and Barrett scooped 
tite ball stylishly into the nut. 

After 13 minutes of stylish <Jfw,”*i .... 
dribbling and quick inicichiinging roUa«* 
E,uiil3nd t0°^ *eacl from open- p. Mareli 'HjrboinuV. I ‘ 
play. The advantage rule verv well , .L% t*,,>i«.i* »is: 
applied after Freto* toT e 
obstructed, enabled him to recover Hill. pnflUw»onon. 

5iLS°“P,?SUre and SCOre a wil rSc^Wic.?!1.. goal. 'S*1*, 1',-Jnli,i0h insj. 
Both sides changed their goal- ‘ , i. a. ThamVan '.Moim'i! 

keepers for the secuud half at the V.'oa.IbriJgi- 1'1 's' 
start of *.vluch England's reflexes f^,rr,‘n 'Hounslow*, p, ' i. '\>-hii^ 
seemed a tittle Taster. Within FtoHW<‘;iucnC?r.Nursp ,Tuto'’H!Ul- 
tliree minutes Wood bridge spurted ,, •-jnoirwi! a. carior * v.-nim.: n. p 
down the right flank and split the t,onlds 'England.. 
Welsh defence witii a perfect pass The outdoor scene this weekend 
across the circle. Hazell was on seems to be dominated by the 
it in a flash and with a stylish soutl1 Sroup final of the countv 
flick of the wrist put the ball in championship tomorrow between 
the net. Kent and. Hampshire at Plaistow 

Marsh put Wales back in the £?ad- Bromley, starting at 1.30. 
game by scoring from a short T"e winners will meet the Royal 
corner after Barker liad saved Ajr ,Fo‘c<? ia th* quarter-fibnl 
from Thomas, and the game r,ound of tbe championship proper, 
entered its most exciting phase 0,e draw 'or which is : 
with shots at both ends coins ■-•uniwrv; 
perilously near the mark. An gear ,'h£T.l?Kcrl?l[; -'•■''tn'-'v Devon. RAF:- 
at this stage was the most dan°- *.• L.JfPur'Dr.irr «*i; 
erous of the Wefc.h forwards and }Mm \vorcvw^iun*:?Hmfr>ralhh{wliJ 
was unlucky to miss the mark on u?'Dn- 

Yachting 

American ketch 
leads after 
fortunes change 

Si'tltS 
at*'1 

9 
Sydney, Dec 27. — The _, 

American ketch Undine III late 
tuoiglu had opened a six-mile lead 
over the Sydney yacht Ballyhoo 
in the Sydney to Hobart race.i 
Ondinc Ill's lead for line honours; 
in tlie annual event come aiter, 
a day of changing fortunes. 

Five miles behind BaUyboo was 
Apollo HI, followed by Bumble-* 
bee III, Apollo I, Buccaneer, ufi 
New Zealand, Mercedes rv. Fan¬ 
tasy Rag, Patrice HI and Luve>* 
and War. In the handicap posj-. 
tions, the Admiral’s Cup contender 
Bumblebee III led from Apollo 
117. Mercedes IV and Warri.; 
Bumblebee ITT Lk owned by John 
Kahlbetzcr und sailed by Michael' 
Fle:cht*r. Both xuen are from 
Syd ney. 

The 6S0-nuie race began on 
Bo:dcg Day and is expected to 
finish any time between late on. 
Sunday und next Tuesday, depend¬ 
ing on whether the present tight, 
conditions continue to prevail. 

The cemeut-hulled Helsal, last 
year's winner in the record time 
of 7.Shr 32niln 9sec. was well back 
ip fifteenth position with If tile 
chance of victory. The leaders 
after more than 24 hours were 1 
only 110 miles from the start 
because of the light conditions. 
—Reuter. 

Tennis 

Roche beats Dibley to 
i ■>—ar t—b. 

uowwy i a uairaila > 

[if "Y 

y* \ k v,*w\v.xikL 

winning 
Senes* 

India were dealt a heavy blow 
l*y the first ball of the match. The 
Indian captain. Mansur AH Khan 
Pataudi, won the toss and sent in 
Naik and Engineer to open toe 
innings In the absence, through to- 
jury, of Gavaskar. “ e {^„K ended when he was caught 
RoiJvIB’ 'v?h!?han°-iP«kw5rdiv *bad l^nd off Holder, who ended the and lifting the ball awkwnrt^^naa ^ ^ ^ fw ^ Madan 

risinc feb soon after Viswanath, and when the batsman edged the rising ~r“usht back; pa^udi with 
ball. _ . . _ —— - plaster on his chin. He was 

hind by Murray. 
Madan Lai’s innings was full 

of dangerous edges and hooks but 
he survived to score his 48 runs 
with 10 fours. His unorthodox inn- 

I*. M. Enolnccr. c Lloyd, b Roberts 
p. Shanaa. b Julien .. -- 
U. R. Vlswanalh. l-b-w. b ClbOS 
-M. A. K. P.ituudl. b Robcria 

/V. O. Ciiftkwad. r MurniF. »» 
Froduiicts ■ ■ • m mm 

S. M.idjn Lai. c Murray, b Uoldi-r 
K. filuvri. b Holder 
E. A. S. ProBanita. c Gmmldge. 

b Roboris . _. ■_ 
r. s. Bo«u. b Roberts * - - 
B. S. COiandrasakhar., rot oul . - 

Extras ii-b X. n-b bl 

17 
O 
4 
7 

S barm a, the Rajasthan player 
who made bis first Test aPP”^ 
ance in the second Test at Delhi, t_- 

the last recognized batsman of the - 
Toial.U3* 

FALL OF W1CKO-S: 1—O. 2—03. 
-op. ^-*'4. 5—169, ft—lb9. 

7—180. 8—B34. 0—224. 

Kubi'rU. .19.i—7—;>U 
XLS 1-ST—l: Holder. 

JTedorlcia, 9—4—24 
IT—ri—14-4: Willett. 

WEST INDIES: Flrai Innings 
H. C. Fredcrlcft!i.. not oul .. XI- 
C. r>.' GrmildqF. nor oni . - *J 

Extras, tii-b 1> .._1 

rbrai .. 34 
To but: A. 1. Kallicbamn. I. V. A. 

Richards. *C. H. Llavd. H. □. Julien. 
- D. L. Murray. V. A. Holder. L. It. 

Gibbs. E. T. WHICH. A. M. E. Koberls. 

BOWLING < lo ' duloj : Ghavrl. 
—7—O: Madan Lai.. 0—1—6—«!.- 
RCUlVT. 

AAtiflnMi^oinfiik 
Melbourne, Dec 27.—Tony *—’ “— 

Roche, of Australia, today beat 
his fellow-countryman. Cotin 
Dibley, to move closer to the 
Australian open tennis title bore. 
Making a strong comeback, having 
recently won the New South 
Wales open, Roche played confi¬ 
dently to beat Dibley, 6—1, fi—3, 
6—3 to reach the third round. 

Rain washed out the second 
round matches of the other main 
contenders, the American Jimmy 
Connors and John Newcombe. of 
Australia, both of whom play 
West Germans. Connors, tbe 
defending champion, was to have 
played Uli Pinner. Newcombe 
meets Rold Geiiring. 

Evonne Goolagoug and Margaret 
Court, tbe main challengers for 
the women’s singles, both won 
second round matches. Miss 
Goo In gong had tittle more than a 
warm-up against the young Austra¬ 
lian player, Christine O’Neill, and 
won 6—1, 6—1. Mrs Court 
defeated Susan MappitL of Britain, 
by 6—2, 7—S. 

The biggest surprise in the 
men’s event was the defeat of the 
four Japanese Davis Cup team 
members in early round matches. . ■ ■ 
One of the First victims was the ^ . , 
Davis Cup team captain and Cricket 
Japan’s No 1 player. Toshiro 
Sakai. 

An Australian jamur, Peter Mc¬ 
Namara, gained one of his best 
wins when defeating tbe Mexican 
Joaquin Loyo-Mayo, 3—G. 6—3. 
6—2. 6—1 in the second round. 

MEK'S SINGLES: M. EdmomUhon 
I Australia: beat T. Sakai < Japan), 

Kaio 
Japani. 6—3. 6—0. fa—3: U. Crc.ity 

i Australia- bouI j. Kul i iJjponj. 7—5. 
E—fa. f—-5. fa—3. 1. Slngti i InilL, . 
bgai. T. jJu\*F.->n iAur-:ralM >, >3—-J. 
I—O. 6—0: M. Rabin bon if. 15. ijo.il 
K. Hlrai iJjivuii. fa—1. 5—7. 7—#j. 
7—Oi Pa the- bo.il 17. Dlbl-y. fa—1. 
b—3. b—3: p. McNamara bi-ai J. Loyo- 
May 'Mi-.lcoi. 3—t,—o—j. 
b—X J, AlcMin,lor 'Australia i l.-i-.i H. 
Doprnnr lAusir.illJi. a—fa. 7—,=i. n—J.. 
f-—1. P- Liucst i Kronu-i >,.ill;<-d m>i 
k. Johansson iSweden> scralchi'iJ: R. 
Hoflrti • AllSlI.ilUi) ben R. I'.iko ■ .'.Uv 
iralla '. 1—fa. 6—S. fa—4. fa—-. 

WOMEN 3 SINGLES: Miss E. I-. 
Gnolagong bi-.ll MIsr C. O’Nrill. r—l. 
fa—■!: Mr. K. M. Court bc.il Miss t:. 
Mappm iGBi. »>—2. 7—r>: D. 
Iramholl- > A usir.ilS.i > .I'-ii i'is» j. 
Wilton -Acuiiraiiai. r—’i. fa—j. ir-j-. 
Ml** S. Barker i Australia ■ h<-,it -Ics 
V. Lanc.innr lAusirallai. fa—J. U—fa. 
o—U Mlsn K. S>awamalsu ij.in.ini h,?p.i 
mim M. Schaiiau (PS-. r>—-j. fa—-u: 
Mrs (T. •iDra.-m.i I LfaSR > beat Miss r. 
Thlbau l • France I. fa—6—0; -tlss 
K. Nom ra iJ.iuam ta-.ii Miss S. Iriim- 
i Ansmlia >. 7—fa. 3—fa. fa—3: Mlv, 
N. Kauai Iota iI.SSIJ' fa-ul Miss M. 
van Haver > rsnitjium ■. «.—3. 7—fa: 
Misj L. Charles iCii- bir.ii H.ns N 
Gurdn' rAuMialUI. O—fa. fa—j. 2. —Rnii-r. 

PORT ELIZ.4BETTH • EaMi.-rn lIm..- 
ChamplonKhlps. semi-final round. Men's 
singles: R. Ilrariit brj| □ Srhn-ldrr 
7—A, f,—x: p. cranu-j- be.n ,v ni-.-s 
fa—S. o—6. 6—1. Women's sln«j'r«- 
A. Du Ploov be:ii V. Vf-rmait ^—fa. 
fa—O, 7—; L. Bosh off bi-.il □ C.uvm-r' 

WELLINGTON: flunCi-l bOiem 
NniThern Dlsinvls l>-2 milllu for -a 
>n. P. Howard! 71 ■: lti'lllmilun .314 
for O dec >J. F. M. Murrtsnn I IB. 
I*. W. Smith 061. 

NELSON: Piunki-t ‘ Slib-ld.. Aucl: ■ mJ 
23H und Z~’> lor A -J. D Pllev Iijm. 
Central Disulcls 215* >t«. Ldw.irds ,/ > 

CHRISTCHL'RCH Plunkei Vhl,;1>l 
'Linlcrbury 27.. .iiiU Jl'i for s "i.: 
OLago 16& and 7 (i-r no wM. 

Skiing 

Snow reports from European resort: 
Conditions Wea tluir Depth 

Conditions mucli^mipfovdd 
Clumpery 0 110 

Some new wer snow 
Crans 40 133 

Snmviug from midday Friday 
Davdb . BU . 190 

Snow siurm in progress 
I sola 2000 40 70 

Light po\iiier on good hast; 
Flaiue 105 250 

Skiin.4 good, risibility poor 
Kirzbiilni SO 220 

Cundiiions spoilt bv fi.iftn 
Is lusters ‘JO ISO 

Wot snow- on lower slopes 
Murrell 2.T0 

Improved siniug crnidinuns 
Nicdomu 55 HU 

!;uns varied and iev 
Fonfresina • 30 100 

Snow now falling much needed 
Seefcld 90 210 

Conditions spoilt hy fiihn 
Val d'lwrc 120 220 

30cm snowfall in six b'--urs 
Vcngen 35 115 

Wei sntnv lieluw 2.000 metre* 
In ihe ahoie renurj:. supplied by reprt-Seutitires of the Ski Club i»l 
Great Britain.- L refurs la !-)-.»vr .-1'ipes and U to upper slopes. Tin- 
following rt-piirR have been received frmn other sources : 

Good” Pofe— — 

Fair Varied Snow 5 

Fair \'uried Suow £ 

Good Varied Snow 0 

Good Powder Fine u 

Good Varied Snow 5 

Fair Crusi Cloud 5 

Good Varied Cloud 4 

icy Heavy Cloud U 

Ivy Heavy Cloud 5 

Fair . Crust Snow 0 

Fsir Crusi Fiihn ■I 

G'.n'itl Powder Snow ii 

Fair Heavy Rain / 

Ur:i:h si.iii 

Ainu ii ion-. 
CauRh-.-i -I 
La i:ius>i.. 
La Plaint. 
Li- 'Tnrbit'l 
L-:. Airs 
l.i-O D<-U., Ali'i^. 
Li'S Muni'iW. 
ll'-ji-lr 
M r,in i 

l-l-li- — 
iO'l-1 

i 
I in -ii-' 

1 'rfl :.-oO'l 
.41 2;-0 if irur. 

I l'»J t.OOll 
lO -JIKI f.Ok- I 

■ i : _ i «-. ■ .-I 
71”, ". J* I • ,,,t.d 

• 7u t.onrt 
HI 170 Cund 

IT". Cuo-i 
■II I air ' i f > ■' Hr 

in-j i a Good — — 

fa'-O'l LAND: Cairngorm: Mali, mm , 
••"■«! toniiiM.' al!<-r, brokr-n M,n, 1 
sun', on a rirni bnsi-. Lower si>ii>i-s. 1 
no snnu. l••riL-.il nirv- W»JH. Akiks 
r.i.irt,. ■ cl,.,r. Stiotv l,-Vi-l: 2..-4Ulri 
I.IniMii'u >laln runs: jsiirliv oovi ol 1 

W inov- Lotir l.nrin-i 
•JUi .-rv ,>r»-.is. \ rrileal runs ,-inuii. 
»r'. will? li.'jt Si,i,i, i,.ii-| 

'0,1. t.li-in in- Main run*. -'Imo.l 
cdi.ipL'ie, wei miuw. u-ucr slum-.. . 
i-..tcliy iiin-r o, v i-l ,1,'JW. VrrHi.it 
run^- .'ii'nii Iti'-fa 9I01H', n.ii(.hv 
wuf ui vi-r\ ut-i rfiirti- \ rrtlc.il run-. 
I. 1* In. Acri-a* ro.i'1*- tl, nr. Snow 
J. 70(111. ' 

Athletics 

iter’s short 
leads 
he hospital 
dan Foster, Britain’s double 
record holder, is to have an 
ion on his back, the s«ond 
nit two months, before he 
back ou the road to top 
in the new year. Foster 

ned yesterday that he bad 
recurrence of an old prob- 

•catise he liad taken a short 
his training programme to 
for the international cross- 

y race he organized at Gatcs- 
•artier tiiis month. 
ie consultant does not think 
-cubic is too bad, and i 
I Lie able to srart gentle run- 
soon after the operation . 

26-vear-old European 5,000 
: champion said ihe nvuMe 
nly returned because he had 
irried our the ® f S 
nes.s exercises which s»U°ma 
preceded heavy training. He 
liouchi that a long tramu-j, 
ould make up for 15 
ses. Foster’s back trouble 
tines just some of the anxiety 

runners who have to put 
and more into their sport 

y at the top. 
ter. holder of the world 3,000 
s and two miles records, has 
ly abandoned plans for a 
1 of indoor running in 
ica in the new year, and will 
race competitively only a 

“ of times before the summer 
\ He knows that be cannot 
I to risk more serious trouble 
is to maintain the nsbt bulW- 
r the Ofvmpic Games in Mon- 
in 19TG1 
ter had buck trouble last 
er bur treaiment pat him 
He went into hospital seven 
ago for an operation. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless, stated 

First division 
Birmingham v Ipswich .. 
Burnley v Carlisle . 

Chelsea v QPR . 
Evert oo v Middlcsbro ■. 
Leicester v Leeds . 
Luton v Wolves . 
Manchester C v Derby . 
Newcastle v Liverpool . 
Sheffield U v Arsenal . 
Stoke v West Bam . 
Tottenham v Coventry . 

Scottish first division 
Clyde v Dumbarton . 
Dundee v Airdrie .............. 
Dunfermline v Partick . 
Hibernian v Aberdeen .......... 
Kilmarnock v Celtic . 
Morion v Arbroath . 
Motherwell v Dundee U .. 

Rangers v Ayr . 
St Johnstone v Hearts . 

?'IOHinK4- Dart fort! v Graninam: Dovr 
l AUiViiiloncY ilullfirord 'DarLIno v 

v (.anlyrhjjrx, moikhioIIuii Police: 
Baxljy v DorcttMier v 

B*sSs-"i,mteST —“S' 
assEi Aliilnchiiin v W man Ajmoii NorUlWjch 

i.,yii>!*hL-ad Unllwl. „ Mruaicyi viciorto: Gains bo mn on v 
. t5rc.il Harwood v w«r«SKRh y auSnwi 

v Ban but City: ^Towni 
Rangom, NeUieriieW " - scirtioratiilli 
nuncorn v Botiun tiniwo- aca* 
v floeiwood: sivoimcrwlal1; v MaU0C1’‘ 

■ Worksop v south livorpooi. 

Third division 
.Brighton v Aldershot .. 
Colchester v Pcterboro-— 
Gnanghani v Crystal Palace .... 
Grimsby1 v Walsall . 
Halifax v Plymouth--.:. 
Hereford v Bury . 

. Huddersfield , v. piackharn. 
Presum v Chesterfield . 
Southend v Pori Vale . 
Swindon 'v Bournemouth ...... 
Traninerc v Watford ... 
Wrexham v Chariton .. 

Fourth division 
Barnsley v Rotherham {3.15) .. 
Bradford City" v Rochdale 
Brentford v Exeter .. 
Darlington v Chester . 
Doncaster v Southpon . 
Hardcpool v Nortbampioa .... 
Lincoln v Scunthorpe ■. 
Mansfield v Newport . 
Reading v Stockport.. 
Shrewsbury v Cambridge Utd 
Torquay v Swansea <7JO) .... 
Workington v Crewe .. 

Second division 
Bolton v Fulham .. 
Bristol K v Bristol C .. 
Cardiff v Aston Villa ... 
Mill wall v Portsmouth . 

Norwich v Oxford Utd . 
Nottra Forest v Notts Co ...- 
Oldham v Manchester U . 
Orient v Sunderland . 
Southampton v Sheffield W. 
West Brom v Blackpool :. 
York City v Hull City. 

Scottish second division 
Albion v Alloa ..... 
Brechin v Berwick i2-0) ...... 
Clydebank v Queen of S -. 
E Stirling v Montrose . 
Forfar v East Fife.--- 
Queen’s Part v Falkirk . 
Raitb v Cowdenbeath .- 
Stirling A v St Mirren.. 
Stcuhsmuir v Hamilton... 
Meadowbank v Stranraer (2.0) .. 

1SIHM1AN LEACJUli. Hraf ^IvWKjn- anrliing v Bishop's faiarlloril: Biomluv. 
v liiichln rown: Duiwtah Hamlrt *- ___ 
LnfiL-ld: Hayes, v Ltulhexbanl. Hendun .-— 

fesST1Television highlights 
Wnll'.n und HunliJlTl v Xt allllBIII&IJJW 
Avenue; VVuUnii t ujgi-nl»4in;, wyconiU« 
\land*jwi V Sutlon United. 
division: CuTShallon AlWelk; v thjvn- 
icy: ChetJiam tinned v Si Ajgnra cuy. 
Corintman-CasuaJs v Ui-rllwrt Town. 
Croydon v Uariow Town: ,**lS3{g" 
Borohjim Hood: Horshanj v /jllbinr. 
Maidcnh<-ad United v HarwIcX OTd- 
paH.-esion. SLiInn Town v souinall. 
''“^niaS^g^T-W division. 
Cr3n AlMHh H HiiSistowJ iJWgn v 
LeichworUi: Marlow v Alien. Fali’Jioni 

HW,1, "SS,u"r™S“EL™ ',S'"S- 

TftlrS"miarTPnnUnmn Red! 
HORSE*: c^iStL^u HJfJw 

u Lewes! UT.bndoe v Ednion*- 

wSmblw1*7 HS^diu^® will 
FelUiam (2.0). 

Rugby Union 
Club matches 
Abk-rlillery v Maeslug 
Bflm^Liplo v Pnlgnlon 
Redrord v Rosslvn Park fE.-jQi 
RlHCkhcaUi V Natllngham i2.->Oi 
Rradford v St Helens 
Brough ion Pork V Sale 
Cam homo v Ponryn 
rardlll v Ehbw Vale 
Esher v Nuneaton 
1 .ilinnuLh v RRdruUi 
(llouccslar v Bridgend 

. UcaiUnglev v l^lctsler 
HejriOfS FP V Royal USX P 
jcdXorcst v Melrose 
Langholm v Hawick _ . „ 
LU-eniool v Qirfci.-nhead Park iSi.ani 
Llanelli v Bristol >3.l5i 
Moseley v. Binning hare 
Nnjih v Nej.h«1dflo ,3.ia» 
Plymouth Alb v bxelor iS.46* 
Ponivvool v A hero ran 
Pontypridd v Glamorgan-Wiirs ia.aOi 
Honnruuj' v Harrogate IS.oOl 
nub by v Pride 'S.30» 
SI Ive* v Pcnzanco ami N 
Strouil v St Mnry's Hospimi 
roruiuy Aih v Somcrsoi Pollco i-J.aui 
rri-d-qar v PenarUi „ ,, „ 
V\'a-ips V South Wales Police iS.aOl 
Waterloo v New, Brlqliloii ia.30; 
U.-si ol Scotland v London Scoillsh 

Knockout Cup 

Hockey 

Northamiilon 
Slrealham 'C 

noatortii IX-Qi 
Richmond iS-SUl 

Rugby League 
First division 
Ynrfe v B ram lev ra.lSi 

Cross-country 
High Wycombe roiei ;ai .High 

wvcombet: Epsom and lwsU v Rano- 
Liqh llorrlors iai Epsom}. 

l.U, 

1SCC 1 
Football: Fucus ( 12.251 
Racing: Newbury races ai 

1.35. 2.5, 2.35 
Boxing: Lord ShimveU interview 

(1.101 
Cricket: Third Test match 
Motor Racing: Brands Hatch 

meeting (2.15, 2.45) 
Rugby League: York v Bramley 

(3.0) 
Golf: Jacktin v Oosteriilus (3-50) 
Football: Match of. the Day 

(10.20) • 
BBC 2 
Rusbv Uiiion: CardiU v Ebbw 

■ ‘ -Vale (5.45). - 

BBC 1—tomorrow 
Motor Racing: Review of 1974 

I BA 
Fuijtball: Preview (12.351 

Racing: Newcastle races at 1.30, 
2.0.-2-30 ; 
Warwick races ar 1.45. 2.15, 
2.45 

tiuruiig: Mnhamroad All interview 
(3.10) 

W reading: Hrosron promotion 
(4.0) 

UtA—tomorrow 
Football: Big Match (2.0) 

LONDON LEAGUE: UUildli.rl * 
Honslow, lljivhs v Snrhllun. Ml-i-Sm-n.-y- 
v Ui-rLcnnaiti. Ho. il,nu v Snninna:«-. 
Icddlnijion v fa'outjii 

EAST LEAGUE i Cllvllnv 
lord. Insivicli YMilA v Nurloll; V.'.indi r- 
v-ri. L'-iChi'-onii i Bi-droniohirn C-i'i'M, 
Norwich Gri5bhonpsr& i Klshnu's S:urt- 
ford. Welwyn r.ordtn •.-iiy v wr- 
bonninh. 

ESSEX LL'ACl'K. «-s» Es--. . -M4 
Soinhnndlans, 

.UIHEi: MA n:|R3: Anivniupi w 
Sldvciuno. .Aj.Iilord v Chriunvdli:. Ayles¬ 
bury v Hen lev. name: v K'-ndai. iii-:- 
vciIl-i-u v Crov'lur. MO. Be’n-.jIIi 
Onilnsion. Blui-hartit v Harlow. Uuimie- 
mauUi v Marlbnrougti. lir.17.1lev » Tun- 
bndao Wdu. Burni Aih v ta.Hici.li. 
Lianlcrburv i I oU^loni- * ipilinl..:>. 1 -■ lor 
of Ohlord v Went HiTU>. “ sl-7 v 
Brjlntrea. ClUh'yx II v Hnr|ioinlen. Dul¬ 
wich v Polytechnic. La->;bournL v ■-I.4- 
dloion. Enfield v Crasiv-c. f leei 1 Wal¬ 
lingford. fiemirdi Cross I!.vi.:iiiid,«. 
lioro Court v Breniwooij. H.i'iip-ii*j>l 
Old Crnnlelaliaos. Harr.iu 1 *:.iniberiei-. 
High Wrcumb- v IM»lfOU-. Tllnrrl e 
Oravrst-nd Li'KMI'T 1 CaiuhndQP '..lly. 
I.ewt-s V Wonhinq. Llnvii-. fatnl. 1 
Beckenham. MidLind Kant, v U.inw. 
Njllonal V.eslnilnster RanK v NPL, Old 
Louiihionlan-i v Ism .buiir.i'-. O-.lurd 
Hawks v Evush.im. Pnrlev v l.ihe.iiii. 
Ilclnaiu A v Hayes. Uoyaiun v Uam- 
taridgeshlre Nomads, faeveiiuai’s v Wok¬ 
ing. TuIbO Hill V Old Klmslonlans. 
Ulimlnsipr u Old Anchorl-in-:. li-:iiriii-,e 
u Rlclananswonh and irovirlant. 111m- 
iilcdon e B.irciayc Bank. 

WOMEN'S TERHirnmiL IOI.IRN I- 
1ICNTS: north 1 at fai Arini-s-un-S'-a 1, 
South iai Wdrtiiinu 1. '»■•»» «p' Ui«-.:ph- 
lUyw-Marci. 

Tomorrow 
Rugby League 
First division 
Bradford Northern e h.-nnuey iu.shi 
H.ilUax v Dewsbury c. Ml 1 
Salford v SI H.'I-jns 

Second division 
H.illey v Hudrt-iR.IU-ld >u..V|, 
lllarkpocil H v Donr.islor iU.mii. 
Huylun v Oldham-rii.iSU 1 
Leigh v Barrow ta.uQi 
New Hdh£]e| v Slvmhjn 

Hockey 
COUNTY Cl I IVII‘I'JNM'11'-, 9p>lUi: 

final: Kcm v iLimpshln- >ai hrorniiy. 

WOMENS tllRtilTUKIAL fOr’N'.- 
hi ENTS NorUi iai SI A tn-Sra 
Suuili >ai Worthing 1, n.-i' -..ii \. .-sum- 
ynpcr-Miirp 1. 

Siiuash mckcU 
ll'Ml U’VlQl.lbO ■APlllllHlIlB'lll 1 u> 

wi-st Ursuunbr 5Wi:’ l?2lbil-luw^f*1 
clumiJiun&JilD* 1 BntnutfP hall 
CdvrdIiv!. 

Ofc-P ^WDTEFtS.,ASSOCIATION 

All dividends are aufc-ject to 
rescrutiny and except where 
statsd aifa lo unns of IGd. 

DIVIDENDS 
FOR MATCHES PLAYED 

DECEMBER 21st 1974 

mSSEST-Zerra 

IfEiSNONS-TKE BEST BET IN POOLS! 
3 BOSS A PENNY TREBLE 
CHAf'CE 5 CIVtDEriDS 

24 pis 

23 pis 
22; p-.s 
22 pis 
21; pis 

sb,s:9.ia 
.. Er7.23 

.. C23.ES 
... ?3.5<J 
: Cl.20 

FOB 

IP 

Nothing Barred 
1 DRAWS ... 

NoiKng Barred 
9 HOMES . 

. £2-50 

... £16,440.00 

tr-.'EST THROUGH HriLLC^iCRS 
FOR DFT.MIS IF YOU PREFER 
TO vcRNCKS POOL* Liv'EhPOOL 

Nsrhing Barred 
5 /WAYS . £322.50 

E»p;nn®> and Commission lor 
Tih December. 1?74—So.B% 

SEP.”ICE PHONE Oil 52*' 3636 
T-ru-’OM? fa 1 POST WPITE NCfiV 

TRE3LE CHANCE 
WINNERS 
THiS WEEK 
f .I dividends I fa iimia o- '.p_ 
e.nd we cut>|c-o 10 ro^'iur.fiy 

£72.234.30 
.. £295.15 
.. £173.95 
.. £21.50 
,£6.53 
.... £2 0.: 

Expenses and Cattf.iisston for the 7lh Pec., 1974—29.8% 



facing 

The Dikler should give Walwyn 
fourth Mandarin Steeplechase 

Stag Party is weighted 

to beat Tee-Cee-Bee 
' ly Michael Phillips 

.acing Correspondent 
; It cannot be easy stay ns a 
iuod race race tins In the wake of 

* 3triitows, but Newbury have 
chieved that goal today. Their 
ro^ramine is built around the 
tandarin Steeplechase, spon- 
ired for the first time this year 
y the Mctrostore group. Named 
f:cr that lionhcarrcd little 
tccplechaser of the late fifties 

■ nd early sixties, the horse who 
•.on the Kins George VI Stccple- 
hase twice in his heyday in add!- 
•on to file Gold Cup at Chelteu- 
am, the Hennessy Gold Cup and 
ic French Grand National, w- 

, av*s race could provide Man- 
aria's trainer, Fulko Waiwyn. 
.itb yet another success. 

• Walwyn has won it three nme-s 
I read v, twice with that unfur- 
crtabic character Mill House, 
nd then again with Lord Jim 

.ow* he relies upon The DikJer, 

.ho has won the Guid Cup, 
he King George VI Stecplcciuse 
nd the Whitbread Gold Cup as 

.veil. The Dikler lias a his 
‘(eight to carry this afternoon, 
athcr naturally, in view of his 
ccord. But lie has the sire and 
he strength to cope and he will 
»c much mure at home racing 
%vcr the distance of this rac**, 
vhich is three and a quarter 
iiiles, than he was at Chellen- 
iam earlier this month w-heu he 
mished onlv fifth in the Masstv- 

-ersuson Gold Cup, over only 
wo" and a half miles. Carrying n 
lig weight then, he was beaten 
inly 10 lengths. 

The Dikler won his IVhill:read 
.'.old Cup at Sandown Park in the 
pring on the disquulificabun of 
Jroud Tarquin, who is one of his 
•ivals again this afternoon. It 
.vas lurch and go then, with 
-*roud Tarquin passing the win- 
sing post a head in front of The 
Wilder, having hampered him 
.lightly after jumping The last 
fence.’ The Dikler will he mcet- 
ng Proud Tarquin on a pount 
•vorsc terms this" time, bur at least 
ic has the advantage of having 
ud j race this season, whereas 
Proud Tarquin has not. and that 
.-iiuid well lie decisive. Cuckoldcr. 
vho finished fifth in the Whit¬ 
bread. is also in the field this 
jfternoun. He finished second in 
this race last year carrying 10 st 
1 1b. Now he has y lb more on 

■ his hack. Cuckoldcr heat The 
Dikler by sis lengths at Doncaster 
last January, when he won the 
Great Yorkshire Steeplechase, but 
he is meeting my selection on 9 lb 
worse terms. 

After winning at Sandown. Cuck¬ 
oldcr has run moderately on two 
occasions. Moonlight Escapade 

■ has also run badly since he finished 
• rhird in the Hennessy Cognac Gold 

Cup. run over this course and dis¬ 
tance in November. On that 

• occasion he finished in front of 
The Dikler. but that was The 
Dikler's first race this season, and 
I not onlv hope but expect to see 

’ the bis horse do licuer this time. 
• Plas lolyn and Prairie Dos are the 
•infv other runner-. Prairie Dog is a 
stable companion of The Dikler 
and definitely the second string. 
Plas Ir.lvn V.as (letter knov.n in the 

• West Country, where he won three 
races last season. He has never 

„ given me the impri:.iiinn that be is 
i capable of winning a race of this 

l nature. . , 
' If The Dikler does win it could 
V oa&ilv be the third of three winners , v.TrV^nTJiliTibir r JUr&F anti Wipe- 

Don't Hesitate and John Francome take the last hurdle. 

io win the Panama Cigar Hurdle 
i qualifier I with Sunvbpy. Brant- 
ridge Fanner jumped impeccably 
when he rao away with a similar 
race at Chepstow eight days ago. 
Sum-boy has a harder tas'k. He must 
give weight to Flhttslonc. Nougat, 
iliu Poker Face and Fieri no. ail 
nt whom boast useful form. But 1 
still think that a horse of Suny- 
bo.v's class—lie did after all win 
the Newbury Autumn Cup as a 
three-vear-old and he has won two 
of his’ three races under National 
Hunt rules—ought to be capable 
of carrying on the good work. 

The Sovereign Handicap Hurdle 
is another race that has been spon¬ 
sored at Newbury' today, and on 
the face of it looks a real leaser. 
But 1 hope that Birds Nest will 
provide the answer. There was a 
lot to like about the way that Birds 
Nest ran at Cheltenham earlier this 
month when he finished second to 
Perambulate, beaten only a length 
and a half in what was his first 
and only race this season. 

He was one of the better recruits 
to hurdling last season. Fighting 
Taffv and Hanson Avenue, second 
and fifth respectively in the Benson 
and Hedges Handicap Hurdle at 
Sandown in November, and True 
Song could form the bard core of 
his opposition. Shock Result, a 
sable companion of Birds Nest, is 
likelv to win the Newbury Old 
Year Steeplechase, a race that their 
trainer. Bob Tumell, also won last 
vear- Shock Result won a similar 
race run over this course and dis¬ 
tance in November. Denys Adven¬ 
ture is not at ail easy to train 
these davs. and Into View also has 
his problems. The last race, the 
Challmv Hurdle, may be won by 
Zip Fastener, provided that he 
can cope with Montreal Boy and 
Mr Mouse. 

After more rain, the going wax 
much more testing at Kcmpion 
Park vesterday than it was on Bor.- 
««n.\* uwii.'-.-’-i.imrt-tfawwr ' 

This was most noticeable. Ceol-na- 
Mara. Well Oiled and Right Lad. 
were three exceptions, and they 
won the three steeplechases. Rid¬ 
den by Stephen Jobar Coel-na- 
Mara led From pillar to post in 
the Berni Inns Steeplechase (quali¬ 
fier), to give Ills trainer, Sun 
Stellar, some small consolation for 
the loss of his promising young 
hurdler. Bell Bryn, who had to be 
put down on the previous evening 
when it was discovered ti»rhe 
had broken a shoulder after falling 
at Kempton. _ _ 

Jumping like a buck. Ccol-na- 
Mara gave Jobar a good ride. 
Jobar is Jeremy Glover s under¬ 
study in Mcllor’s stable at Lam- 
bourn and right well did he nde 
Ccol-na-Mard in the absence of 
the stable's number one jockcv. 
who was on duty at Wolverhamp¬ 
ton. In the process he earned the 
praise of NWlor, the only man to 
have ridden more than 1,000 win¬ 
ners under National Hunt rules in 
this country. The owners of Ceol- 
na-Mara have every' right to regard 
December ZT as their lucky day. 
It was on the same dav last year 
That their horse won a hurdle race 
for them at Kempton. Jobar and 
Mcllor hoped to win the Kenton 
Handicap Steeplechase as well with 
No Scotch, but this former point- 
tu-pointcr made a crude mistake 
jumping a mile from home, and 
unseated his young rider. 

Right Lad had been jumping 
boldlv and merrily in the lead 
from the outset, a role that both he 
end his rider. Bob Champion, were 
obviously content to continue. At 
no stage did this voung horse look 
in any danger of being defeated. 
I gathered’ afterwards from his 
trainer. Miss Aureol Sinclair, that 
Right Lad is now earmarked for 
ihe Stones Ginger Wine Steeple¬ 
chase. run at Sandown on Feb¬ 
ruary 1._ _ 

_ siADi.or. pyi-'*iU._va»JMaP 
i-»l>l . Hi .11 v. 

By Jim Snow 

Just how severely limited is the 
supply of horses who can truly stay 
three mUes and jump 20 fences is 
shown by the size of the fields 
for Wether by5 s £4,000 Rowland 

i Meyrick Handicap Steeplech^e ra 
Thursday and for today’s £1.500 

! Northumbria Handicap Sieeple- 
; chase at Ncwcastlc. 

In Wcthcrby’s big race, won by 
I Glen Owen, booght In Ireland as a 
l four-year-old three years ago by 
Neville Crump for Lord Cadogan, 
there were sLx runners, and tins 
afternoon only five will start for 
the Northumbria Steeplechase, 
carrying a handsome prize. Bot 
both races are over three miles, 
both are on northern race courses, 
and thev come within 4S hour* of 

other. There are not enough 
good staving steeplechasers to pro¬ 
vide fields of eight up to 12 or 
more, offering ibe chance to bet 
each-way when they take place over 
the holiday period, and are on 
courses not far apart. 

! Every National Hunt programme 
must include a three mile race over 
fences, and it might be fruitful 
and rewarding, and certainly more 
attractive to the public, if New* 
castle and Wctherby at these 
Christmas meetings were to discuss 
things and work nut a policy winch 
would benefit all. The Rowland 
Mevrick Steeplechase is longer 
established than Newcastle’s North¬ 
umbria Steeplechase. Perhaps it 
would be better for both courses 
if Newcastle reduced the value 

l of the three-mile Northumbria 
[ Steeplechase and took £1,000 of it 
I io put to a two-mile handicap 

steeplechase. The result of such 
an agreement on these lines might 
mean larger fields for both courses, 
and there would certainly be a 
dozen runners for a £1.300 two- 
mile handicap steeplechase at New¬ 
castle. 

For the Northumbria Steeple- { 
Chase this afternoon, the question ; 
might hover over the ability or ■ 
otherwise of the grey Tee-Cee-Bee j 
to give 22 lb to Jumbo Wilkinson's ? 
Stas Party. In Ascot’s SGB j 
Steeplechase on Decembs* 14 Tec- j 
Cee-Bse finished a good fourth to ; 
Rough House, but he gave a <fif- 1 
ferect performance earlier at New- ■ 
burv when he showed Utile cere- * 
mony or attention to the sorter ; 
@nd swerved violently to his right i 
when the field was cotuizv into , 
line- He shot Bob Davies out of ; 
the saddle and took no port. If the . 
race today had been at Ayr. where : 
Tee-Cee-Bee has a great record, he j 
probably would have bees my ; 
choice, but at the weights Stas 
party, 7. winner ova* three gales at; 
Teesside Park, might be the j 
sounder selection. 

Irish Favour, second in the 15T3 " 
SlvF Cesarewicb and third and 

first in his two races over bnrtiles 
this season in the colours of New¬ 
castle’s chairman. Colonel R. . 
tTaylor, may be too good for . 
Dansan in the first division of the ; 

, Cartridge Nonces* Hurdle (1230). = 
However, Ken Oliver who trains ' 
Dansan is likely to win the second 
division (3.01 with Basil Thyme, 
rhe six-year-old running _ for : 
inly the fourth time in three, 

seasons, won by a neck at Ayr •: 
early in December. He slipped oat 
ha the marker from 7-1 to 11-1 and ; 
he is probably improving. 

Old Vince, disqualified for . 
bumping at the same Ayr meeting 
after finishing first to The Gent, is 
well in the £2,000 Ladbroke Billy 
Bow Handicap Hurdle with Id «• . 
fc this race, named after Ken 
Oliver's top-class handicapper, who 
Hon the equivalent race at New- * 
castle in 196S and collapsed and* 
cSed iust after he had passed file • 
post. Charlie Hall’s good CHy: 
Super Nova and Stay-BcH are , 
noted ar- the dangers to Old \ tnce.. 

:V-' 

< j-^ 
rJtejd&r- ■ ~ - .■ ^T’r ... s •*»—.-r"--'* 

Comedy of Errors has only a marginal lead over Lanzarote at the last flight. 

Comedy of Errors takes 2-1 lead 

French Wood stays on too 
strongly for Shinto 

1 The Benign Bishop put up a 
j fine weight-carrying Performance 
1 iu ihe mud when giving ^31b to 
j Fanatic in the Towton Handicap 
! Steeplechase at Vetherby yester- 
1 dav. The seven-year-old. ridden 
; In' Stuart Oliver, tracked the 
| course specialist. Blonde viking, 
1 in the early stages and then went 
! no from Fanatic with four fences 
: to iump. 
i Ken Oliver. saddling his 
• eighteenth winner of the season. 
. said : “ The going was all against 

The Benign Bishop. He hates the 
sole and will now cither go for 
the Bdston Handicap Chase at Ayr 
next week, or line up for the Great 
Lancashire Handicap Chase at 
Hay dock on January 4. Smart 
Oliver, registering his nineteenth 
win as an amateur, was having his 
first ride this season. 

Neville Crump, who completed a 
double here on Boxing Day, scored 
with a 10-1 chance, French Wood, 
in Hie Knaresborough Handicap 
Hurdle. Paddy Broderick took his 
mount into the lead approaching 
the third flight from home and, 

^altiwugh Shinto finished strongly 
: lengths' io spare at" ihe post. 

Barherrv provided a surprise in 
the first division of die Christmas 
Juvenile Novices’ Hurdle when 
holding ob by a bead from tbe 
odd von Mine a IfilUon. Barberry, 
powerfully ridden by Raul Bloom¬ 
field. carried Hb overweight and 
strode into the lead on the rtm-in 
to give Mrs Betty Martin from 
Peterborough her first success as 
an owner. 

David Colliding came in for a 
luckv chance ride on Clicquot 
Signal, who woo the Borongh- 
hridge Novices* Steeplechase. J. 
James, ihe gelding's usual partner, 
was down to ride at Market Rosen 
and! ar the last annate David 
Goading was booked. Goolding 
shobk his mount op on the rtm-in 
to win by half a length from 
K el ton Lad to provide Jumbo 
Wilkinson, die trainer, with his 
twelfth success of die season. 

The two-dav meeting aaraaed 
goad crowds. Six thousand race¬ 
goers rUrV^ti through the tnrnsales 
on Boxing Day. and 5.000 turned 
up yesterday—1.006 up on toe 
same’ day last year. 

From ar. Irish Racing 
Correspondent 
Dublin, Dec 27 

Comedy of Errors became the 
first horse to win two nzamnss of 
the Irish Sweeps Hurdle when ox 
Lcopndstu»n yesterday he got the 
better of an exciting doe! with his 
oM rivaL Lanzarote. to win by a 
length. This was very much a two- 
horse race and the nearest member 
of the pursuing pack was the 50-1 
Engfish-trained runner Mr Straight, 
who was six, lengths behind in third 
place. The best of the Irish was 
RihQMiin. This brother to the 
fblx winner. Long Look, was an¬ 
other five lengths back, just ahead 
of Patent Slipper. 

Lanzarote’s stable companion. 
raiwiirt, was first into his stride 
and ted early on. bnt Ms spell of 
steeplechasiitg appears to have 
blamed his speed and be never set 
the b&T of headstrong gallop that 
«m» expected. With three-quarters 
of a mile to travel, Lanzarote took 
fwmn.mii. but Ken White riding 
Comedy of Errors was taking no 
chances of the leader slipping the 
field and he was in close touch 
over the third last flight. At this 
point Mr Straight was lying second, 
bat soon afterwards he started to 
Iffy ground, and as they headed 

for nomc Lanzarote on the rails 
had a length to spare over the im¬ 
proving Comedy of Errors. 

Lanzarote was tbe first to come 
under pressure and reaching the 
final flight It was dear that 
Comedy of Errors was going that 
much easier. He was not too clever 
here ant Lanzarote was quicker 
away from the flight, but on the 
long run-in Comedy of Errors 
stride b> stride cot into Lanzarote’s 
lead and, taklng-up tbe running 200 
yards from home, won somewhat 
comfortably from his hard-pressed 
opponent. 

This was their third encounter 
and the second time that Comedy 
of Errors has proved the better 
of tbe pair. All is now set for the 
fourth meeting in the Champion 
Hurdle at Cheltenham in March 
and two leading firms of London 
bookmakers were divided in rheir 
opinions as to what will be the 
outcome. William Hill make 
Comedy of Errors favourite at 5-4 
with Lanzarote a 6-4 chance, but 
Ladbrokes reversed the two horses 
and leave Lanzarote as their 
favourite. 

My own view is that on anything 
other titan heavy ground Comedy 
of Error* has every chance of 
regaining the title which he lost 
to Lanzarote nine months ago. 

Future plans for the two hurdlex- 
are not absolutely definite, buz the. 
provisional arrangement is thar 
Comedy of Errors will reappear in 
the Wolverhampton Champion 
Hurdle Trial on February 16 and' 
that Lanzarote will be reserved' 
for the Ladbroke KingweU Hurdle 
at tv incanton the-same mooch. 

Yesterday’s success marked. Fred- 
Ri meZI's third victory in the Irish 
Sweeps Hurdle, but it has been! 
a far from happy Christmas lor 
his arch rival, Fred Winter, who . 
on Boxing Day had seen his top 
steeplechaser. Pendfi, beaten by 
Captain Christy in the King George» 
VI Steeplechase at Kempton Park. * 
and now was on band u> see' 
Lanzarote's claim to. be rated 
Europe’s, top hurdler farther ■ 
tarnished. 
s.."> 12.iu. irish swnb>s HUftOLB 

t«112.300: Em i 
ConWy of Errtrs. br k. bv Gold. hill-comedy ,\cnra ■ E.-; 1. 

U Hr.,lie:. t-iu-u 
K. a. WfcHr ril-IO ft<r» 1 

Lanza role, hr e. ray MHanlan— 
Snap , Le II. de Waldwrt. 6-12-0 

R. Pitman <6-ii a1 
Mr fa n. tv smhAt Lad— 

Viv. InltifM ‘Wm J. A. 
Vlir-.tr ■. 6-11-6 X- WakU-s- ■ 50-11 3 
VI.SO RAN: m-1 SttinbU- Boy; TSJ-i•’ 

Priirnt SltaicT. 20-1 JblnHainr <dth<., 
bo-1 Cii.-ado. t'.UMnUwj SUvrr. a ran. 

IOYL: Min. .‘JJ!>■ nlacGs; .‘•io. - 
RJn. r. K. RbneU. M Klnmirv. 11. r.i.- 
na’hv Boy, CifMit Uirtatv ana 
Vcniyl did not ran. ... 

Berry to pit Duffle Coat against top-class opposition 

•tW'T —«uraua Mont relax* and Kino vrog. 

The Wills Premier Steeplechase 
final at Haydock Park next month 
and then one of Cheltenham’s top 
novice events in March are the 
ambitious targets for Duffle Coat, 
vrbo pipped Brown Admiral by a 
neck for the Astbnry Trophy at 
Wolverhampton yesterday. 

“ Dnffle Coat’is not only the 
best horse I have trained, bat 1 
think be is tbe best in the country. 
The fences here are onK roys for 
bigger jumps' and a tongfier 

course ”, the trainer. Jack Berry’, 
said. 

Duffle Coat, who will be a first 
National Hunt Festival runner fnr 
Berry, was gaining his fifth win 
from seven starts and the trainer 
is emphatic that his horse should 
have won all seven. 

Duffle Coat and his market rival. 
Brown Admiral, who is also highly 
rated by Fred Rim ell, matched 
strides iw - dis tost 
^ «;uuci always just hold¬ 

ing the upper hand in the straight. 

Bern is undecided which race to 
go for at Cheltenham. “ He has 
the speed to win at two miles 
and the stamina for three ”, be 
^aid. 

After eight weeks out of luck. 
Lord Oakscv came in for a chance 
ride on The Leap in the Stafford 
Handicap Steeplechase, .due to the_ 
injury of Sean Parkyn at Win-, 
canton. Lord Oaksej' made the. 
most Of his opportunity, patching 
’ i vi niiing advantage a mile 
home and beating the top . 
Spanish Steps, by six.' ler^tin. . 

I Newbury programme 
; rdecision • BBC J t: 1.0. MS. 2J.2JS races / 
12.30 WANTAGE STEEPLECHASE {Novices: £819: 2m 160yds) 
It.* 01-0031 BnnifMfc Firmw ■ Mrs ll.utiin. I . Waiwtn. \V. Sn>ll!< 

O *rt«iu -'n. Sbtvard.. lliaznsbn Jones. 6-11-J .... D Mnulx 
II-, OOO BUmiy Ttaw iD. faca!l >. . Srffll. «i-ll-i . Mr bcnll 

i'lV OZOO-aa FfilikP ■’.Ire NulIJnni. N. NulUnn. 7-11-;.K. Ilurubin 11U O-Oa sir Barrymore* ■*». Kor/Hbi. I . Wah-.-vr*. 6-tl-J .. A. Uunlard 
1-2 Hrjiurlilni! r jmirr. 1 UO-"Ai Sir K,irr\mgrn». .'i-l irtwiJn. 12-1 I ran bp. 

&»J.| Barney Tiini-. 

Warwick programme 
/Television (l BA): 1.45, 2.15 and 2.45 races J 

12.45 BOROUGH HURDLE (Handicap : £204 : 2m) 
1 Lady Vaiwssa • Mrs Saundmi, C. Saunders. S-ll-U Mr Saunders 
~ 3210-da DimuLli (□) tj. K'MVJMpn •. W. Whlslgn. Ml-e R. F. Davies 

j Newcastle programme 
j [Television {IBA): 130, i0 and 230 races] 

| 1230 PARTRIDGE HURDLE {Div 1: £272 : 2m 60vd» 
2 (R- Taylor». Den.\-s Snrnh. T-l&i .... 

Kempton Park results 

Coudgnc* Money iV, O'Ztflcni. H. Munis. 3-11—1 .. P. Morris " ooip-p3 Rntnal (Dl »J. Rantsdcni. A. W. Jones. 4-10-10 .... —_ 
iu r-oooip vimaVilla |K. GarraU■. M. Tale. ..Mr Evans 7 
7! 140230 unavailable (□} a H. Elliolla. II. NICtloUon. 4-llMf J. Stnlicm 
l-» 11-4 Sovroyiord in. Munncm. Manners. a-lO-6 .. J. CuUUune 7 
pi O Vanie rT. Vcrm». C. Scarie. 6-10-6 . C. Seartc 
'■» OOp-OOO My Sophia iK. Pcali. R. Tlnney, 4-10-3 . R. Maim 7 
IX 440-000 Paco'S Daiilng >Mlss BiackoU i. P. MUner. 3-10-5 .. R. Crank I1, oooopp Kafaunilous ill. Mornsi. Monts. S-10-2.R. DicVta .5 
go 0 Moo Six ib, Cjnibldgei. Cambidgo. 6-10-5 .. Mr Jackson T 
*41 0000-0 Foil Ionov i T. Rofum>. C. Joan. Q-lU-o .... R. O'Donovan 7 
g*J OOO Pair Maid (D) il. Iloblnsooj. R. E. Peacock. 6-10-3 .. — 
— i uooooo Her Crace i Mrs Uistlw >. A. Humscy, 5-lO-G .. I. WaUdnsoo 

2-1 Du/nvUi*. 3-1 1'n.ivaltablc. ‘*-2 Sovroylord. 6-1 Reversal. 8-1 Fair Maid. 
13-1 Conscience Money. 20-1 olhcn. 

1.15 WASPERTON HURDLE {Dlv I: Novices : £204 : 2m 5f) 
1 3301 My Captain ill. MHdmay-UfiUej. G. Doldgc. 3-12-0 

Mr Mtldmar-wnito 5 3 OO-pOO Arcticalily (J. SUttcry>. M. Oliver. 5-11-7.P. Barton 7 
5 00-0 Crack Shot (.P. Masoni. T. Forster, 3-11-7 .... J. Ulover 
b otaoo-o El Ksar (Mis Benhann. P. Bailey. 5-11-7 _ M. Fiord 7 
7 o-or Frozen Path <Ml» Wood*. J. Bisscll. 5-11-7 .J. 8x1 them 
3 Caslic Qua an iLady Roolesi. C. MlUor. 6-11-7 .... K. WlvUc 

111 pO-O Gnldanee < Mrs Dadqooni. G. Richards. 3-11-7 .. C. uroumless 7 
11 Klnp Aly tA. WrlohU- W. Charles. S-lJ-7 .... B. Charley 7 13 CIO Luna Walk .R. Denton.. R. Vibcrt. 5-11-7. — 
14 0030b-0 Newtown Bluas (Mrs Bridget!). P. Bridselt. 8-11-7 Mr Bridgett 7 
15 303-000 Penro yson illn MORlSi. H. Morris. 7-11-7 - P. Morris 
16 0004- Quordam «G. Blo:cham>, K. BaDoy, 5-11-7 .... D. Sunderland 

0 
OOp-OOO 

( 2P4 Briush Smeftar ..Miss Anthony. i». hTnderaiey.* *ii-U* 

: ‘hS °f £*** ®°2?n'a ';V- liucfciet-., i*. Rdiicy. n-o .^jVUfng 
* Currant Magic iR. Ashmen>. M. Tate. 11-0 .... R. R. E\ans 

:-jur °o By'Sig?—1mw* .91.V- ilrahani.. D. Marks, 11-0 .. D. Mould , —HR O Dc MdfiSot ily. UoumPi, L. DbvIbs ilji . \t CiLimnn 
•jHii 30niS^Sr. Nome.. R. 'rumen. 11-0 S. ‘Knight r, 
’InlS 1ZS Plarlno fD) if. Sassci. I>. Basse, n-o ...... A. Uranford 
• omS a uS? \r,-, £- Mimell. 11-u .... J. Burko 
1 .V?o 2 vKLSRl-Sr’V, ?,|SI1 rZ^111 - »■ Anurias*. ll-O Lonl Oakscv I*—T ° woodlands Girl *J. liL-niagci. M. Tale, ll-u . — 
•8.1 BBrnUrift?' .vS1Wi,.J5-1 ninWoy. ll-a Miss Poker Face. Picrino. Homan Way, 13-1 usli Bonanza. 3j-i others. 

'i1-35 MANDARIN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £3,153: 3|m 
; 82yds) 
i§04 Mri* V-'alwyn. 11-12-7 R. Barry 

i,,MJ4 13213d- Proud Tarquin fSLr J. Thomson ■. R. Arraylage. 11-10-10 
jTajS lO-a-lpf Cuckoldcr tC> lExora or Mrs Kogcrsom. R. TumeU,L?lo^a5CS I 

.1308 0-00330 Moonllghl Eiaiudt iMrs E. Wharton., C. Miller. a-iVs^*"’0” 

'1314 2004^30 'AII’■ J- Thome, icj-io-l ... P." P?IB^Ser 
• 7-4 Th^rfffcw^1? V-alwyn. F. Walwyn. 10-20-0 .. A. Branford 
;PlMio^!l°‘?l<?Praffieffi;oWor- 1 MuorUlnhl Esca^o. ^ Tamuin. 

. 2.5 OLD YEAR STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £900: 2m 160yds) 
403 ooSn *•*»'. F. Winter. 11-111-O n. Pitman 
ini S,1!”* JCDJ ' Mrs Meehan i. R. Tumell. 8-11-1 A. Tumell 
40R nun? 2riiK>A?vSn6<re, Henrlquos i. T. Forster. 9-11-0 G. Thorner ' . «s . Bsllyrlehard Again u. Webber.. Webber. M-10-3 .. A. Webber 

4-o mio view. 5-2 Ballyrlchard Again. 7-2 Shock Result. 10-1 Denys Adventure* 

• 2.35 SOVEREIGN HURDLE (Handicap : £2283 : 2m) 
'503 311-403 True song (D) i.Mrs Underwood). D. Underwood. 5-H^.Ooid 

■ *05 aftS»»JtD,1 'M. Kinunitm, F. Wolwyn. 5-11-8 ., R.°Barry 
, , 005 *03-040 Old Man Dlmplex (D) .e, Wade). W. Marshall. 7-11-6 

i Iot gffiH?" A-3(S5.U*.LD* «TJ. Stanton). M. Tale. 5-11-3 R. R. EvIS ; | 507 1334-33 Fighting Tarry (CDJ tMn Tyrwliltt-Drako). P. Upton. 7-11-1 
, |JS Birds west (p) u. Scolti. R. Tumoll. 4-11-0 .. A." Tumell 

509 0142-03 Accord (D) imb williamsi. I*. Tum?U. 7-10-11 S. Knight 5 
ir»7 iin-nnn tl2L.H2ro ',2-. Gmenvroodi. A. Stevens. 5-10-2 N. Flanagan 3 

1 5i« . CO,,2D' KorsweUi. D. Morley, 5-10-1 G. Thomrr ■ ti? Bgalog CCD) I J. Thame I. Thome, 6-10-0 .. C. Read . | 620 1000-00 Mightier Vet ID) fMrs McFerran). C. Aavies. o-io-u 
. _ _ M. Saiaman 

•Iw^S:? Sons. 11-2 Bird's Nest. 13-3 Accord. 14-2 Fighting 
'ao^^’oiera °l° Man Dlm»|es. Beaming Lee. 12-1 My Here. Ronsan Avenue. 

i n-tfc n Fn*Sr *R- Taylor*. Dhisi Sranh. 7-1”-3 .... □ Gouid:ng 
3 0-311 Dansan. tp. Flynn*. K. Oliver. -4-11-11 . C. Tinkler 

J” J» £5* .■»*» <5-. iJoWwn' u. Richards. 5-ll-U .. J. J. iTNcail 
U 00 Sua_Lora. fJ. ntddeEI*. K. Oliver. 6-11 -M .... A. Honghton T 

X ““■‘nD»«L *-*44 •■■Will. B. IVUtnoon. — U-4 .... D. A!kins 
if ,nnn.f£ SS5&: WaBon.. F. Walton. 4-11-4 .. Mr Walton 
ii 2T?”'b1 Willtom. ■ R. Qumceyi. C. Lamb. 4-11-4 .. Mr Lamb 

ua-tnu Kuu U.D M«rultU-i-srauoa»ne . .>ira Hmclusan-BTaiibumc. 

?9 3-32233 Mias Milford, Ik. HaC>. C. Boothman. 4-11-4 .. Mr Thitler 7 
** 000*04 Torso. IMUs Johnston'. Mis C3csman>. 4-U-4 .. P. Brogan 
12-1 RSd XUrte?2KT’oth^t.D"““- * - Mta 15-3 Torao- 81 Sun brt. 

LO PHEASANT HURDLE (Handicap: £204: 2m 60yd) 
1 30u-pf0 Tortuga tA. Belli. C. BcIL 8-12-T. J.- Wilkinson 7 
* (04p-p2 Kasscndean Bom tCD) r\\. Forster». Forster. 12-11-10 
_ _ __ __ A. Hooghton 7 
5 *N. Sczrthi. C. Boothman. 11-11-5 .... J. Armstrong 5 

,? kfAB*, kemn 6-11-2 ... \ . PeccTvaJ 
H f(!»A ■ M. W'oltf». \v. A. Strabeoson. 6-lo-S J. Murphy T 
2? HW4 SWF cej, «W. Robsoni. L. Straddcb. *>lO« .. T. Stack 
k Hondo Lane, fit. Dcster*. D. Chapman. 7-10-1 .... K. McCauley 
25 C?5C3r ■?»,' IT. Stamper). Stamper. 8-10-0 Mr Uethcrtngxon 7 

Night Affair, rv. Thompson'. Thompson. 5-10-0 .. J. J. O’NsUI 
23 ipOGCH) Loch Invar, tL Jordan*. Jordan. 5-10-0 ... A. Brown 7 
. 7-4 Hasstaidcan Bum. 111--Ii .vigbt sv-ie. 4-1 Cagey Boy. S-l Hondo Lane. 

OO Luna Walk 
0030b-0 Newtown E 
302-000 Penroyson 

I2.4r, • 12.47. ECHAM HURDLE 
' Dlv 1: novices: £258: 2m i 

•°"P. b_£» by Relic—Iranla ■ Mrs B. Harris i. 4y*s. IU« 8 lb 
D J. King 125-1 ■ 1 Rossta!, «ir q, by Rockavon— 

Nlcasslne ■ Mr* P. Thorpoj. 5yi>. 
_ 11 *t 6 lb .. J, rrancomo ill-2' 2 
*•"» The Quadrant, ch c. by Bold 

Lad-—Scoich Comer i Mr j. 
Kendrick). 4yrs. 10 9: 8 1b 

P. Kollcway «7-l» 3 
ALSO R.1N: 85-4» lav Soring 

Stone. 11-2 Queen's Treasure <4thi. 

J.JV (J.2J < 
CHASE 
i iuyil • 

Welt oiled. 

CHRISTMAS STEEPLE- 
Handicap: t»12: 2m. ■ 

Lf”! Malslnlao. 16-j Buslunan. Princrly- Walwyn. at 
Itevlrw. Whisuing Swan. 25-1 Bibnry 5 ran. 
Ash. War Chief. Bool Pelham. Persist. 

Well Oiled, b g. - bv Cautm— 
Nearly close '5lr C. Clam. “jts. 
10 s'. IO lb . . W. Smith it >-8< 1 v.krotn, hr in. by McoHek— 
Dancing Jade < Mrs J. Cralg>. 
Tjts. n 51 5 lb 

J. Francome (10-11 rat 1 2 
Shawnlgan, b g. by Pandolell— 

Persalra 1 Mr A. Wood). IQyra. _ 
IU »: a lb .. I*. KcUewa>- -J-li 3 
TOTE: Win. *24p. forrcaitl. Up- f- Walwyn. at Lara bo urn. Disiance. 231. 

Prides Pal. Scolland The Brave. 
Telscombo Lass. Venetian Lord. 17 ran. 
, Torn: Win. £4.18: places. 65r>. 
JJ’P-. -SP- C. Bowlcke. at Dldcol. bnl ha, HI. 

8-1 Klght Ain lr. 16-1 olhcn. 

— 1^0 LADBROKE BILLY BOW HURDLE (Handicap : £1,632: 

0004- Quordam BlorJiam). K_ Ball *.7-11-7 .... P. Morris 
,5-11.. Sunderland 17 00314 Race Riot IR. Tlnney*. Tlnney. 6-11-7 . R. Mann 7 3 

■2.0 00040- Sponger iM. Cabom-Watcrfleldi. J. Old. 8-11-7 .. C. Candy * 
22 0-00 Thomond ' Miss Pearson >. Mias Pearson. '>11-7 .. Mr Wilson 7 
_ 5-4. My Captain, it-4 Race Riot. 6-1 El Ksar. a-1 Crack Shot. 12-1 Penroyson. 2 Quordam. 20-1 oUlors. 

1.45 BEGINNERS STEEPLECHASE (£892 : 2|m) 12 

2M 20-1121 Broncho II (D) (F. Tyldcaloy 1. A. Dickinson. 5-12-0 
M, Dickinson a - 5 3f-1p Stalonlst «Mrs McMooWni. p. Cundell. 7-12-0 .... J. Kmncome 8_' IO Iiooo-o Copper Canyon >J. Rowley). W. Whlslon. 7-10-11 R. F. Davie* -1 . 

13 or-03 Master Up ham IR. Brinkworth.i. D. Gandolfo. 6-10-11 2.1 
11-8 Stalonlst. 13-8 Master Upharu. 11-4 Copper Canyon. ** oetuark 3 

2.15 WILLIAM HILL HURDLE (Handicap : £832 : 2m) 2? 
3  10-/2 Mr Flyer (D) iMIh Shennan.i, R. Armytage. 4-11-lU J. Clover ia 4 00-1022 Harry Zephyr ICD) i Mr* Lacey 1. L Dudgeon.' 5-11-3 " • 1B 
6 orodio Captain Bara <D) lit. Finch). Finch. 5-11-0 .. Jos°sSuSn'33 10. 
7 0-01022 Spartan CCD I ■ W. Catstrey <. M. Tali. 6^10-11 . . Mr 7 
V 210201 Grey Dove rG. Price-. Price. 5-ll-s .T..T7.... Sir Joaos 7 9 - 

10 300102 Fire Alarm ij. Rowot. F. RlmeU. 4-10-4 . . K Whit* « 
71 nnifW. 0nH rhlrta i'Mk. KliAl-hiiPn. Mine ■ f.^1. r er! SVa 1 

2m I 
21-2112 
10-3213 
201 f 2-0 

21-0321 
lO^u 1 
21-1402 
oto-oda 

super Neva (CD) <J. Muchcll>. W. Hall. 4-11-6 .... r. Stack 
Gay Parch. TU. Smart). G. Richards), 8-11-5-.J. J. O’NeUl 
Irish Special ten). (J. Hood). S. Palmer. 9-11-4) J. Marshall 7 Stay-Ball, 1 Sir H. Fraser*. Mrs Cioanora. 6-10-9 P. Brboan ■ noian emperor < Mrs Walton l, t. Wauton. 4-10-5 . ."B. FWiener From Bencher fC) tMn* Conlonl. T. Pape. 8-IO-S .. li. tirtfflfl 
Old Vince. (W. Thyno). C. Ben. 5-KM3........... O. Nolan 

si Temple Rise, (CD), (D. Smith*. Denys,SmJlh’‘5-10-0*D. Gonldtnp 12 444010 Mon Bleu. (CD), (Mrs Boothman). C. Boothman. 8-10-0 
jB AimstroiiB 5 

— _ i1"* Super Nova. 7-5 Gay Pack. 4-i, Front Bencher. -15-2 Irish Spaciah 8-1 SUy-Boli. io-l Old Vince. 13-1 Indian Emperor. 16-1 others. 
2.0 NORTHUMBRIA STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1^66: 3m) 
5 Tee-Cee-Bee (CD), IT. Bril). - Bell. 8-12-0 - Mr Macmillan 

I BERNI INNS STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (£901: 3m > 

Ceoi-ne-Mara. ch g. by Apollonius 
Dorcanna I Mrs M. Seddon- 
Browni. 5yrs. 10 st 13 rb 

8. Jobar 185-40 fav• 1 
Moon Trip, b 8- bar Blast—Mlnhl’s 

Orchid ■ Mr A. Connoll), 6yn>. 
_ 11 st 8 lb Mr C, Saunders (20-11 2 
Exfaifot B. b g.byVulojn—Rosbrln 

5®M. 'Wf. F- Mennolm'i. 5yra. IU st 12 lb..A. Braniord ill-ii 3 
ALW) HAN r 5-i Mm on the Moon 

‘f■ • .b-l Silver Metrwi 41h). Happy 
Warrior iui. 15-2 Poohbear. 7 ran. 

TOTS: Win, SSSproIaces, 19o. 6ln: 
dual forecast. M7o, s. McUor. at 
Lara bo urn. io). 201. 

(D). (Mrs Pltman'i. B. Watfnson. 6-10-6 .. D. 
* £23-t)4 Scarlet Letcfa imi| (R. bivwis). Brev.Ts. 9-10-9 .. P. mangan 

is Slag Party (D). (Mrs Pitman'i. B, Wilkinson. 6-10-6 .. D. AUdns IS 100-1 Ip Lingua (C). tE. BeU). K. OUvor. y-lO-3 .-C. TimOW 
Ji 1-40023 scanell (to) red iwUmany). Cd lOlmany. ll-LO-O .. H, Fictcnor 
is 443 Master VaJ .(D), (Mrs Tremewan>. W. A. -Stephenson. 7-10-0 

^4 Stap Party. 7-2 Tee-Cee-Bee. JUngos. 6-1 Scarf oil. 8-1 Master VaJ. _ . ... . ..... __ f 10-1 Scarlet L«ta. ■' —“ -- 

i? Sya°mS? ij!~RowT*'.- oSoli'.jyK^°whnt 2.30 GMIE BIRD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340: 2i«n) 
11 00102T- Red China iMrs Blackburn). Miss Morris. 5-20-3 .. P. LareooYbe 7 2 3«^f Even Now, iL. Sato or ■. K. OUver. 6-41-3 . C. Tinkler 

11-4 Spartan. 4-1 Harry Zephyr. «»-2 Fire Alarm. 11-ii Grey Dove. 7-1 Mr , 7tS;??2 Anplo Scot, i Mrs Gordon). T. Page. 6-10-12 . D. Munro Flyer, 8-1 Captain Ezra. 12-1 Red China. y wove. Mr a 4-22122 Rubstlc, (J. Doufllas). C. BcIL 5-10-8 .■ M.* Blacksbaw 
S BHa <J" <n*r5b4Ul. R. Cross 6-10-5 .. P. Brogan 

2.45 CRUDWEIX CUP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £1,044: | I.dj. 
3Vm 400yds) .?'dGoX,SS1 

5 03121 Highland Explorer (CO) .S. Bosleyi. D. Nicholson. 9-n-a o-4-RnbsBc. 5-2 Sebastian V. 4-1 B*. My. CuasL ll-2 Anglo Scot 8-l 
6 111P-14 Clarification (CO) ■ Lord Dulvcrtoni. R. Armytage. 6-li-lUUlern _ , _ A1 ■ . . 
8 01-0024 Bailybrlflht «J. Hughes). F. Cundoll. 7-10-4 .... 8. R.‘ Dail" ^7^ ^ «• r, 
•-< 3u40-00 Mr Wrokin i Mrs G. Murphy). D. Holland. 9-10-3 .. S. HoUaud s domS "rn-E,n „^'27 'iV iC ~nC'- Evens Highland Explorer. 2-1 Clarification. 4-1 Ballybright. 10-1 Mr Wrekto. I • oa^°^ uw^^r25: fp.' | 

3-15 WASPERTON HURDLE (Div H : Novices : £204: 2m 5f) .° 
1 00 Borc-Da III (R. Coleman). P. Milner, 5-11-7 _ R. Crank 33- fS"3 A^Stephenson). Stcphtmson. 5-11-9 D. Dallas 7 
4 0-00300 Cenna Light (M. HartV. G. Rooney. 5-11-7 .... Mr Rooiipyr O-OOt Tannoldf(Ml» Hutthlsan-BradbOTn*)-. Hutchison-Bra rfbnrne. 0-11-9 
c Cenrie <G. Abrahanas). II. Armytage. 5-11-7 .J. Glover in •••■ m. i-_ -n ...t.ii __ , __ .Mr B rad burn o 7 5 po-0 Oil lie ip. Crow). W. Whist on. 6-11-7 .R. p. Davies i? , rfnnn ■J-J}-* ■ ■ J.L O’Nrill ■ • 0-000 Cot den Russet >S. Bosliiri. D. Nicholson. 5-11-7_J. Suthcrn in -3_5£nn2 ir .4,"J *r4 -U, \UcIm-. 
I o Hondo (L. Harriesi, F. RlmeU, 6-11-7 . K. White 19 n ^Ml v-■ C. Holrnea « OOO Marie of Honour < Mrs Gaaei. Mrs Gaze. 5-11-7.It. Hyou nm.. ■ Baan 4-1 * CronmeU Hoad. 6-1 Gussorano. 13-1 Mayhap. 3M 

i-«”a« Border- Crain. (Mrs LMxorL*. V. Thompson, 5-10-3 . . J. J. O'Neill 
Merrybent. (C. Attwood), Deny»Smith. 5-10-2 .. D. Gouldtns 

IO 240-044 Be My Guest, (D. Lennon I. B. WUktnson. 6-10-1 .. D. Atkins 
0-4- -RnbsPc. 5-2 Sebastian V. 4-1 Be- My. Guest. ll-O Anglo Scot. 8-1 Merryben. 14-1 other*. 

; 3.05 CHALLOW HURDLE (3-y-o : £2,141: 2m) 
' ■601 02 Bpnrpy (A. Kennedy). M. Haynes. ll-O. 
t; SOB _ gta b* IM. Roberts*. J. Hayward. 114) ... f-hbOo 0 CaUierlno Suu-1 R. Gtlllngi. Mrs Finch. ll-O . 
Y 604 43142 Caiman (D) iQouon Mother), F. Watwyn. 11-0 ■ 605 Olf Doer Papa (D^ »MM Ha3C.ll) , p^ 'raSEr; 11-0 . 

. 606 P Double Mint is. Mitchell). D. Barons. ll-O 
‘ J 607 _ Dramatist. < L. Thwaltns), F. Wafwyn. tl-u ... ! 608 f02 Drum Major CD. Underwood). Underwood. ll-( 

.■'Ml 09 
!•; 603 r .605 0 

• '604 43142 
r .605 Olf 
. 606 P • : 607 

! 608 fl» 
609 f 

■ 615 2 
.7 615 2(4 

, 616 
617 

>. 618 Op 
•? 631 

: 622 
■ 02.“ 
62* 13lS 

• ' 62* H 627 Op 
629 

1' 651 01 
: 5-3, Hulagu. 

- D. Mould 
J. Davlos 5 
R. (Won V 

- - W. Smith A. Carroll 7 
... S. May 
A. Branford -G. Old 

HURDLE (Div H: £272 : 2m 60yd) 
iym* (E. 'ColllMi. K- 'Otwr.'612-2 .C. 
no, fW. A- Stephenson). Stephenson, 841-9 R. C 

3.15 WASPERTON HURDLE (Div H : Novices : £204: 2m 5f) 
- ,...00 Borc-Da ill (R. Colwnan). P. Milner. 5-11-7 _ R. cranj, 

U 0-00300 Cantu Light (M. HartV. G. Rooney. 3-11-7 .... Mr Roaiiey 7 
4 00 Geryic iG. Abrahams'). II. Antur&igo. 5-11-7 .J. Glover 
5 po-0 Gillie ip. Crow>. W. Whist on. 6-11-7 .R. p. Davies 
<1 0-000 Golden Russet 'S. Boslnyi. D. Nicholson. 5-11-7 .... J. Sutticm 
7 o Hondo (L. Harries 1, P. RlmeU, 6-11-7 . K. White 
H OOO Marie ol Honour ■ Mrs Gaxei. Mrs Gaze. 3-11-7.R. Hyott 

002 Milowyit (A. Richards'. D. Hanley. 6-11-7 . S. HoUanu 
IQ 02 Nagarl 1B. Cayznri. P. CimdoU. &11-7 . J. Francmpe 
H_00 W IM. Lowi. Low. 3-11-1?  ....Mr Jones 7 
-•j OA-00-12 swinging Chick iR. Moore 1. P. Bovan, 6-11-7 .... P. Ruseou 

17 3-pOOOO 
IS ' 0-004 

2-SBaaIl 
others.- • 

Sarouk i'R. Bauch or'). C. Bonstaad. 11-0 !). Hugh's 
It. AtLiiu, 

gj ^WhniV^i’-d'M XV -1 I _xj Warwick selections 

\ Wolverhampton 
lia.43 112.51) WESTON HURDLE (Dlv 

I: .>¥-0 novices: £2TO: 2m) 

i. uayznri. p. uunaou. o-ji-t . j. Franctmir XT .... _ , . 
1.1 04-0042 Swinging Chick iR.* Mooro^L P.' Bovan’. ’ fjl£l-7”."J.'. N]BWCiStlC SGlGCtlOUS 
14 oo-rsr Tsndaia .Mrs Gardner.. F. winter. 5-11-7. — ... 
15 440-0 Top Score i"Mre Tale*. M. Tate. 5-11-7 . Mr Evjni 7 By Our Racing Staff 
Russet* TanidTnn 4-1 NaBarl- 6*1 SwUiptoa Chirac. 10-1 Golden 12.30 Irish Favour. 1.0 Night Skite. L30 Old Vince. 2.0 STAG PAKTY 
"“oiftli ifcSS^ 1 olhera' « specially recommended- 230 Rnbstic. 330 Basil Thyme. 

ions Newbury selections . 
londcnt By Our'Racine CoiresDondeot . 
My Gapiaiu 1.45 Master Upham. 2,15 Hany 12.30 Brantndse Sunybov. 135 The Dikler ’OS Shock 
Explorer.3.15Nagan. Result 2.3S b^ds NEST is Sj^Ci^recSSed?3LS Ziv. 

Lord Crmtoke. h n. 
Palm—Cfllanu lady 
Sandifofd). 10-7 

by Rural 
fMrs G, 

R. Barrv il.”-8 favl 
c, by Cl Mr RVn— , Fox Run. Ch c. by Cliiar l*Vn— Chanter Mark, ch l 

I rnxtlaht l-jncy tMN V. Por»ri. Chanter—Query M 
.]■ io-7.R. R- Evans 18-I1 2 Darilnj). 7-10-0 
iUickstones, b g. Btr Mr D. 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 Crodcrav. 14-1 "aSi’liSj^BfcSSer 
popnyweo j 4lh i. 2U-1 Little Gnat, rfcjy- Nfoht 

^ ^Handlcap: iSS?'*®" HURDLE 
Vate Rojrate. ch a. by Bnrbary 

5,,'2r?~Kdt£ 5, Gnalct 4 Mr G. Hackling 1, 7-11-5 
_ „ K. Bamflolil 14-1 fav 1 1 
Carl lest own, br g. b.v Sea wolf— 

Larei Loci IMr W. Lovei. 7-124) 
_. Mr H. J. Evans ilS-fl) U 
Chanter Mark, ch nt, br Klvnr 

Chantex—Query Mart IMr D. 
Datllnj). 7-10-0 

Mr D. Darling 17-11 3 

AL&) RAN: 9-3 Leeward HU. Ron- 
anna. 10-1 Light Masinr (4lh). Plobuir. 
13-1 Troll Blawr. 30-1 Master Blarney. 

j i«p. g". iilchards. at Peorilh. 51. 21. 
'•Clover callage and Lady Cynshay did 
5 not run. 

Celtic Delight. Arctic Scholar IP*, io 
ran. 

TOTE: Win. 5dp; places, 24p, 23p. 
50u. G. Hackling, at Cheltenham. 
31/51. 

TON HURDLE 3.45 »2.48* STAFFORD 5TEEPLE- 
CHASE i Handicap: -2443: 3ml • 

*y Bnrbary T*1* Leap, hr o. tay Moldorc—■ 
L <Hr G. Hair iMrs J Matthews). 

_ J_1. til Oakiey i'6-l i 1 
Il »4-l fav I 1 Spanish Sir ps. b n. to- Rush Royal 
Sea Wolf— “Tibc-MLi .Mr t. Conraqc. 
voi. 7-12*0 nil1 Ilf?.. ■■;■■■ J- Bartow «7-2i 2 
ans 115-2> 2 B-.JV pamromodt— by Klvnr PfriweU Ctrl iMr J. Longman i. I Mr D. ll-LO-4 .. D. CartWTfejht .7-3) 3 
_uf_ . - u/hH®0 Net her Ekigo rung f*-l* 3 13-3 Madison. 7-1 Second 
ard m.. Ron- AbS^Wnnd 4-1®°i;°'‘rvan J®vml. 50-1 
14th t. PlObuU1. ^rr^/T„d. ' . 

.oiar.pt. is r^.,l,h0;lra 

Market Rasen 

1 15 . 1.16. STANTON STSEPLECHAS# S.J5 12.171 ASTBURV STEEPLECHASE 
* iiiiindicap: S^J40: > iNovices: £1.199: 3mi 

: sparlot. b n*. by Spartan General— 
\ lire Charloi iWr T. Jtntoi. 
I' 6-10-7 ........ N. Clay fu-ll i 
'' Number Engaged, b o. Ouorum-— 

Nconoiiun Lou iMr E. Cporaoct. 
6-10-10 .. J. Barlow ■ 7-4 co-lav) 2 

] Loup Courier, b g, by Le Loup 
J r.arou—PoivTnnto iMr J. Sun- 
; n:cr>. 13-10-2 .. P. Davies (4-1, ,- .3 
? ALSO RAN: 7«i co-Eav iorosoli in*. 

• j .Vi-1 tUc Decca ' 4tli 1. 5 ran. 
! 1 on:: win. son: forecast. £1.45. 

>t h. cia.v. al Cltoxeter, 121. 41. Noio 
; dc Guerre did not run. 

Duffle coat, b g. by Sea Moss— 
Stain ton Catos 1 ^1r P. Parkinson). 
b-11-12 M. Dickinson 15-2 ravi 1 

Brown Admiral, br g. by BarqeUo— 
Dream of Durrow (Mr H. dolsel i. 
-1-11-7 .... J. Burke (11-1) 2 

palsbay. ch h. by Pall Mall— 
(■orp.'-tbjngor iMr A. Brnmuni. 
5-11-2 bl .. 4- Haido <lQQ-50l 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-4 Our Edition cfl. 

o-l-l No Dcicnco iJtbh a ran. 
TOTE: Win. 38p: forecast. £1.05. J< 

Berry, at Lancaster. Nk. 2L. 

3.15 '3.iai WESTON HURDLE «Dlv 
li: 5-y-o navicesi £372: 2m) 

Brief Authority, b g. by Arc lie 
K-jnila—Van dor 1 Mr t. DUion 1. 

_ 1U-7.J. BurVo (ovens Ibvi -1 
Beau sianay, b B- by Beau Tudor— 

TSrquJn'l EninreSs 1 Mr A. 
Croooni. 11-0 S. A. Taylor ■ V-41 2 

Little Buck, b o. b.v Little Buskins— 
Lazy Fanny (Mr J. Friday ■. 10-7 

R- R. Erans (7-1) 3 
ALSO KAN: 12-1 Ancient Melody 

f4th 1, 14-1 fend «roi, 53-1 Chostor- 
flold. Tccalvn. cognac Glow. 8 ran. 

TOTE: win. 20p: JiLaceS. lip. 15W. 
15p: I'oal forecast. Ian. T. F. Rlmell. 
at Severn Sloko. 2y. 121. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Vale Rovalo and The 
Leap. £11.90. TREBLE: Soffllot. 
Dufils Coal and Brief Authority, cio.50. 

13.50 112.321: RISBY STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £443: 2m 1 

Ben More, b g, by Khaikia— lona’a 
Girt (Mr P. Harper 1 6-12-7 

S. Holland (4-y fav* 1 
Suara Pasha, h h. by Rustam— 

Dona Ana 1 Mr J. Edmonds') 
5-10-5 . G. Old- (9-11 2 

Ann Rom. b m. by Corlachy—Peril 
Doll i Mr A. Smedicy) 7-10-3 

Mr R. Smedioy (20-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Goldy'S Boy i4thi. 

8-1 cralscln Lan ffi. 11-1 Blanhney 
Lad ipai. 35-1 Brassato (or>. 7 ran. 

TOTE: win. ITd i places. ’ JSpt 22i»J 
Dual forocast: 55p. J. Hardy, at SBun- 
lon. 61. 31. 

1.0 11.03) ALFORD HUKQLR t«70: 
—m> • . 

Timfaa, gr e, by Quorum Gamble 
1 • to Gold 1 Mr J. era Jg) 7-11^3. . 

A. BouahtoA ‘4-lJ 1 
Starry Cluster, ch c. by Starry 

Halo—Darby's Girl iMr P. 
Curlis > 3-10-3 

' D. Briscoe *13-11 3 
Sea Dragon, gr a. by Pen drag on 

—Oioan Express (Hr I, South- 
urn 1 10-11-10 S. Holland 1 evens fav) 3 
ALbO RAN: 4-1 Anglesey 

(4lh>. 1U-2 Finnioss, lo-I-Klngs 
Cutter. 16-1 Octave. -Last -Attempt 
1 urj, Coffco' Bob. 20-1 Lodcton Lass, 
Montage Uj. Rickshaw Ride. 32 nuL_ 

12n^^''1 jU3"! 17p. 24p, 2JD. .i.3^5), THORESWAY STEEPLE- 
ner wai taunhi .hd- %,n_ _ CHASE (Novices: £340: 2m Of) oought tn ror 000 guineas. Drumanor, b g. said to bo by Drtun- 
_ __ . be^—Katador (Mr J. Bownessi 
1.50 11.0^ 1 KINCERBY HURDLE _,-^~Q■.- • • • S. Holland (4-6 fav) 1. 

(4-y-o:-E510: 2‘rfut Bilbo, eh a, by Creeiwt—Flora 
Due D'Oritatis. »-h ^ ..... .u:iBh fLt-Col .G. Bung worth 1 

—Bleu (Si' JJH ■ - l. WaUdnson, (7-1. 2 I. , Cotdoa rartival, b m. by Naucirs 
BroMnouth. ch ill-*) 7 - —Penny JUty IMr E. Bardgem 

Night- U—DouSio ^panJia^f2mSe . J. James umi 3 
Brewster) 11-5 Mr A‘ ALSO ran- 5-l Rusty'* Gift (f». 

,, ,. G. Ha Ira 6* 112-I* 2 Dragon Fields (4Ut >. 12-1 Count 
ao-’ 

ft- Woawp (12-1) 3 - TOTE: win. 3lp: places, nip. 15P, ALSO RAN: 4o fav 

Win, 34p; forecast ^ 07 1 ^ nfIm 
0tau“™’ wl Ash; *«»«- 

1^45 I 1.48 > LADBROKE HOLIDAYS HURDLE ■ Handicap: Cl.013: odd 
Don’t Hesitate, b g. by Enianglc- 

mont—Crystal Clear < Mr p. 
BeUUier i. 4yrs, 10 st 13 1b 

J. Francome (J.0-11 1 
Hunr lmp. b g. by Havolot—Kiting Gold i Mrs O. Nogus-Fancoy ■. 

4yre. 10 St 13 lb 
_ . P- Bcasant 17-1 i 2 Palm Monday, ch g. by Royal PaJrn 

—Tuusday Eve ■ Mr J. Hughesi. 
6yrs. 10 st 7 lb 

B. R. Davies (•.•-3) 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 fav Inaudible tp>. 

o-i Sydney Carton. 7-1 Mahadlr. S-l 
Swirl. 14-1 Proud Knight ,ipi. 16-1 
Marshal Who. 30-1 Valuable Coin ■ 4th). 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 88p; places. 35p. 20p. 
J7p. p, Cundell. at Compton. RL, 
121. Top Priority and QuIcksDver did not run. 

Wetherby results 
12.30 >12.33) CHRISTMAS HURDLE 
. (Dlv J: o-y-0 novices: £204: 2jui 

Barberry, ch g, hy Jolly Jet—Gracia 
-fMrs-B. Martin). 10-0 

f». Bloomfield 116-1 i 1 
Mine A- Million, b c. by Ropelol 

Venture—Gem of Geras iMr G, 
Straw-bridge*. 1U-13 

„ , _ T. Stock 14-6 fav j 2 Chive* Regal, ch f.by Sword Dancer 
—Unity i Mr T. McDonald). 11-1 

D. Gon}ding >.5-1) 3 
..Also .RAN: 7-1 Arrow Head. 8-1 

F'BhUns KtiVt (4UU. 11-1 Buckmenol, 
12-1 Curled Leaf, 20-1 King's Scholar. 
Phantom Cat. Satalls. Slide. Nam hour 
■IU. 12 ran. 

' 1 aft: win. £1.46: places, 35p. 13p. 
^d-3 G- Vupette, at Market.Doeping. 

1.0 H.ll BOROUQHBRIDCE 
STEEPLECHASE (NOVlCCS: £B40: oil) 

• 500ydsi 
Clicquot Signal, b g. by Rullaghen- 

-lagh—Srwcr- Signal <Mr E. Hun¬ 
ter I. 7-11-5. .D. GouJdlna ilO.li 1 

Kalton Lad, br h. by Gunnlnahahi—- 
Guide i Mr T. Littleton i. 5-11-4 

D. Nolan <'3-1 < 2 
Subsume, b g. by-Hullabaloo—fluUy- 
■ vore iMrs. Norton<. 6-11-5 

S. Ndttrbs (2-1 fav i 3 

2.3U (2.52 • KENTON STEEPLECHASE 
iSfmOromi • ■ 

Right Lad. cli g. by Caine Rlohls 
—CaruiVs Lad ■ Mr M. Sander¬ 
son i. 6vrs. 10 si 8 1b 

R. Cliamplun i3-l lav) l 
Croat Opportunity, b g. tor 

OTchardtst—Great Moon iMr M. 
Holly i. 6yn. 11 st olb 

A. Braniord I'Mi 2 
Meaner River, b g. by Autre 

Prince—dam's name unknown 
iMrs E. Selwyna Syrs. 10 *1 

4 1b J. King H2-l» 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 No Scotch if). 

lo-2 Sun's Boy tfi. 8-1 Westerly 
Winds ip>. 30-1 Super Do (pi. 
Smokeless ipi. 8 ran. 
.. TOTE: win. 33p; place*. IBp. aap> 
•tip: dual fnivcast. £3.53. Miss A. Sinclair, at Lewos. 131. 151. Barmnr 
and Thursday Christian did not run. 

3.20 15.251 Eflbam . Hurdle (Dlv II: 
novices: £258; 3m) 

Beau Regard, b n. by Chartotte*- 
*1116—Regal Roll (Mrs J. 
Mull ion.i. 4yrs. ia st sib 

.. P. Kcllewuv (5-1* i Heidelberg, b g. by Mlralgo— 
Western Sun iMrN. Whitcombi. 5yrs. in st 13 lb 
. . . C. Read i2-l favi 2 Hlghvlew Jack. Il g, by Parlbia— 

Mollymawk (Mrs 8. Sutton >. 5ye». 10 st 15 lb 
M. C. Gifford 17-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Jockey. 8-1 China 
Bank i4thi. 10-1 The Dene. I6-1 Cay 
God, My Charlie. 20-1 Humanist. Our 
Nipper. 25-1 Cromwell. Hie Magician. 
Easlarose. Shivers Regal. 14 ran. 
_TOTE: Win. 56g: places. 27p, 2<Jp. 
24p. h. Price, at t-lndon. 3L 61. 

"TOTE DOUBLE: Don't Hesitate and 
Right Lad. 319;43.. Treble: Ccot-Na- 
Mara. Well Oiled and Beau Regard. 
EldJ.'O. Jackpot: Not won.- No con¬ 
solation dividend. Today's pool at 
Newbury guaranteed at £4,000. 

2.0 13.02) T0WTOWH STEEPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £680: 2'_m 100yds) 

The Benign Bishop, b 9. by Arctic 
Slave—Honeitown (Mr D. OB- 
reri. 7-12-7 

Mr S. Oliver <6-5 lav) 1 
Fanatic, br h, by MDraton—-Hejira 

iMrs W. MacDonald). 7-10-0 P. Buckley (10-1* 2 
Blonde Viking,.ch g, hy Royal Dust— 

fendle Pearl ■ Mr A. Watson). 
.... Mr K. Gray 14-17 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 6*1 Sfidby Miller ipi. 
7-1 Scotia's Boy If). 11-1 Panzer (pi. 
6 ran . 

TOTE: win. 24p: piaeijs,-16p- 24p: 
dual rarccasi. <j2p. K. Oliver, at 
Hawick, 21. bad. 

.raSttK4 HyI,€Fii^T'^r /„>■ TOTE: Win. £1.02: places. 29p. 24p. ^ Lueug it., ay Fbght u (P). 26p N. Crump, et Middlcham, l1^ 6i. 
Mias Isis did not run. ■ 

2.30_12.53) KNARESBOROUCH 
HURDLE (Handicap: £680: 5m 1 

French Wood, b g. by Haris U— 
Siren Wood (Lady Cadogant. 
9LH-8.p. Buckley (lO-u i 

Shinto, h c. by Shantung—Sounlon 
(Mr A. Parke/. 4-io-il 

„ J. Suthorn (15-3) 2 
Recon. b h. by Reform—Mary raj- 

concr iMr H. Leaden. 5-10-3 
T. Stack ib-ii 3 

. .^-SU RAN: 15-8 fav Luckoy Man* 
/.■J® lo-2 .Se,t Point. Bonny Royal- 1J-1 Ktrwaugh, 20-1 Closalr Gem. 55-1 
Moonllglit Chase. Persian Velvet, tbckv 
Victory. Danasco. Park Island ip). 13 
ran._ 

TOTE: Win. £1.02: places. 29p. Q4p. 

„ V5T6: Win. 54p; forecast rn p*r 1 
Cjrrod, at Lincoln. Dlsunuo' mi DDdene dJd not run **nio. lot. Asn- eadene did not run. 

2.0 * 2.021 LIMESTONF 
STEEPL8CHASE 

The Bay. Turk, b g. by Soverclan 
Lord—Almond (Mr T-.. Cayley 1 

. jjrii? L'" Marshall 19.31 <Hana.«p; ^ br/’c. 
cunford Brian, b a t... » relj? Bollmo < Mrs. J. Hsrdv) •■RBa.*® ? ''h*4“®©; . 4^ -n: 1 “ 
°T5Z22i- J-cT'SS^if 3 

J. Jaanat^fjofi' 2 IirS: f"4rf*** Dalwhlnnie. e-1 

■ ALSO RAN- ?X.pR0h‘On 3 lr3S?rrs?3&a^SS- 4 ran7° ■RAN" 10-1 Rafl,wman t«i». ai^BoidsCdnl- 31- dtd ^r 
TOTE! irpi forauci cr- ■ TOTE DOUBLE^; DUl D^Orieanji 

Jfordy. at Staunton. 2^3. 65p" J- TREBLE: hrab* 
mSte **' Glaniord Siigg. The Bay Turk. 

.,*^SO RAN: 5-4 tav Dalwhlnnie, S-l 
ModiUm. 10^1. Landscaper i4thi. 12-1 haa-Fair. 30-1 Rtrain. 3 ran. - 

TQTC; Win. 84p: places, 21 p. ISn: 
forecast. £1.63. B. Wliklnaon. at Middles am. ^e!. 101. 

1.30 ll.aji CHRISTMAS HURDLE 
. ■ Div it: .Vy-u novices: £304: 2ml 

Roos&orough. ch C, by Mosaboraugn 
—Hosanna □ < Mrs A. Gibson». 
11-1 . . T. SLlfflnstun 19-4 it Giv) t 

Llotereombe. eh c. by Aggressor— 
Vsnlta (Lord Vosteyi. 1&5 

J. Sutbon <9-4 It fav) 2 
Clover Print*, gr g, by Grand ROr— 

Marta Ulna (Mr W. A. Stapheii- 
sor ). 10-G .... 1'. Stack 13-2 ■ 3 

TOTE* Win. 46p; niacfiff o~h 07. AliO RAN; TSfI Indubttdbly (4Uu, 
opr (hut forecast. Ya5rrs"S»imTS’ 14-1 wiidiue ip*. I6-1 BechTra. siS-i 
t BottlsEDnL 31. l*-l. NemikUo did not Tremor. SO-1 Mls» Forte Flaston. French Tremor. 50-1 Miss Forte 

tpi. Sptllcrs Jenny. tQ ran. 
TOTE: Win. 28p: pUcos. 14p. lilp. 

15p: dual, forecast. Sip. Thomson Jones, at Nowmsritet, 21, 8§. 

3.0 15.51 CHRISTMAS HURDLE (Dlv 
UJ: Novices: £204: am,' j 

Master Scorehln, b g. by.uoidhlil— 
Miss Scorch In (Mr E. Haimstww). 10-6 P. BrodertciiA-l favi 1 

Pamt Job, b 0. by- Pretendre—■ 
Lacgoer 1 Mr W. A. Stephenson'), 
11^1  .T. Stock >8-11 2 

Tinker's Plea, ch g. hjr Lr Died a Or 
—Twltotm- (Mr CoUfB«w«wdi. 
9-12.... A. Flint 114-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-2 Son wick sovereign 

14 th 1. Culberee. 6-1 Plrtgo. 7.1 Hopi - 
ful SublecL 10-1 Aosofln Song iw. 
111-1 Ptarmigan in. 14-1 Mantaau. VIUU 
Vvitlmw. 11 ran. 

tote : win. »p: r*U«rrs. 24p. 27n. 
73o. M. IV.' Caster by.. at MaJton. b|. 
sh hd. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Hossboroush. Kronen 
Wood; K15.80. TREBLE: Clicquot Sig¬ 
nal Tho. Bonign Bishop. Master 
Scarchln: £22.70. 



SPORT 

tf 

Rugby Union 

First round 
at last 
stutters to 
completion 

The remaining first round ties 
In the Rugby Football Union 
national knockout competition 
will be decided today wben 
Streatham/Croydon are at home 
tn Richmond and Northampton 
receive Gosforth. In both 
it is the visiting; club who should 
figure in the second round draw 
on Monday. - 

Already through to the last 16 
are bath, Bedford, Blackheath. 
Bristol, Coventry (the holders)! 
Gloucester, Liverpool, London 
Irish, London Scottish, Morclev, 
Morpeth, Moseley, Rosslyn Park 
and Sale. It Is typical of the un¬ 
satisfactory organization that the 
competition has taken neatly three 
months to stutter through its 
opening stage. 

The four clubs engaged this 
afternoon nave waited until the 
last possible date and Northamn- 
ton Hill now be wishing they had 
less formidable opponents. North¬ 
ampton have been beaten at home 
in successive matches by Wasps 
and Harlequins and they will be 
without the England onder-23 
flanker Graham Phillips, who was 
injured on Boring Day. Sni^ 
m°ves- fro® Jock to replace him 
and Lutter is brought into the 
“coi“l nlw'i Vincent is Preferred 
ro the England under-.23 captain 
Raphael as hooker. 

Gtwforth will be strengthened by 
me return of Dixon, the England 

V*,0 bas recovered from 
£ JS6?1 iniury required 
-2 stitches after the second Eng¬ 
land area trial at Headinglev. 

Utttey. the British Lion, 
and Robinson the captain form 
the redoubtable back row of a pack 
which has Scotland’s Madsen at 
hooker, and the England trial 
player Colin White at prop. 

With the experienced Young at 
scrum half, and the pace and 
strength of Carr on the wing, Gos¬ 
forth. who travelled overnight 
with a squad of 21 players, should 
nave too much fire power for the 
struggling Northampton team. 

Richmond should also be too ex¬ 
perienced and robust for Streat- 
ham, who won the Surrey cup, then 
defeated the Sussex titieholders 
Lewes for the right to challenge 
London’s most successful club this 
season. Ralston, who missed the 
final England trial, and the Bar¬ 
barians game at Leicester, because 
of his troublesome knee injury, 
will be back to lead Richmond. 
Merrick will continue at flanker 
for the absent Bncknall. But the 
Cambridge University prop Ed¬ 
wards has a rash and if he cannot 
pl^y either Slattery or Adam will 
deputize. 

The ambitious Streatbam dub, 
led and coached by John Suther¬ 
land, the former Surrey wing, 
know the extent of their task— 
they crashed 25—3 to Richmond 
at the Athletic ground in 
September. 

Meanwhile full backs make the 
news in today’s limited club pro¬ 
gramme with two contenders for 
the England full back position on 
view in London- Richards bas bis 
first senior game since brcnKing ms 
jaw in September, wben Wasps 
meet South Wales Police at Sud¬ 
bury, while Hare, his rival in 
England's final trial last week, will 
be in the Nottingham side against 
Blackbeath at the Rectory Field. 

With a place for a full back 
still available in England’s train¬ 
ing practice at Twickenham next 
week, Jorden can further his claims 
when Bedford receive Rosslyn1 
Park. He should get a good test be¬ 
cause Codd has now returned to 
bis old full back berth after a long 
spell at centre for Rosslyn Park. 
He changes places with Saville, 
who ironically left Blackheath last 
year because of limited opportuni¬ 
ties to play in his favourite full 
back position. 

The England No S Ripley will be 
in the side before departing for a 
two-week skiing holiday. He will 
fly back midway through his holi¬ 
day for the Twickenham get- 
together. 

Morrell has a shoulder Injury 
and misses Moseley's game against 
Birmingham, Griffiths taking bis 
place. 

Liverpool, one of the clubs 
hoping for a financial boost from 
a home draw in the knockout 
second round, meet Birkenhead 
Park—a fixture dating from 1877. 

Roughley, their England centre, 
Is back after a fortnight’s absence 
with Injury for this lS9th match 
between the two clubs—Park 
having claimed the most scalps with 
98 wins to date. 

Barbarians have it at their fingertips 
Rugby Correspondent 
Leicester 4 Barbarians A3 

The Barbarians, playing the uurt 
of brilliant football behind rhe 
scrmnoQge that is in keeping with 

rtiieir loftiest traditions, won a spec¬ 
tacular victory ar Welford Road 
yesterday by two goals, a penal tv 
goal and seven tries to a try. 

It is a scoreline falsely suggestive 
of a rout; and doing scant justice 
to a Leicester pack that mauled and 
rucked with spirit, organization 
add good effect. But when it came 
to skills and speed and flair in 
add field only one side bad the 
cutting edge. Moreover.. in tiic- 

half Blyth was able from 
“di back to mute some dsctric 
entries into his line, and Duckteur,. 
playing on the right wing, found 
firmer going underfoot to give him 
a launch pad for some devastating 
running. " 

Duckham. Blyth and Preece each 
got a brace of tries, Warfield, 
Ripley and Weston one e?ch. And 
die whole piece was threaded to¬ 
gether by a man. whose only score 
was the lasr conversion, made to 
ironic cheers—McGeechan. 

Preece (left) and Duckham : two with a brace of tries apiece. 

On the end of Weston’s unselfish 
service, McGeechan, with bis 
excellent distribution and innate 
ability to choose the right option, 
brought cut the bet in his 
English centres, and on occasion 
sparked off some exciting running 
from deepest defence. Precce and 
Warfield, with their contrasting 
skills, could develop into a potent 
combination for - England. Only 
Wood behind the Barbarian scrum¬ 
mage had an off day. Little went 
right for him, and it may have 
been difficult for anyone observ¬ 
ing him for the first time to 
believe what a good footballer be 
undoubtedly is. 

, The scoreline implies a busv and 
fruitful afternoon for the Barbar¬ 
ians s loose forwards, of whom 
Neary, swift to rhe breakdown, 
eager in attack and endlessly con¬ 
structive, was the outstanding 
member. Rowell’s bald bead was 
ever to the fora in Leicester’s 
ranks not least at the front oC 
the line-out. and Willars. placing 
Ms farewell game for the first 
team. Ringer and Forfar were 
often conspicuous in the open. 

Allen burrowed away in zealous 
alliance with hii forwards, Dug¬ 
gan stepped a third Duckham try 
with a fme cover tackle from the 
opposite wing, and Money, kept 
busy at fallback, was never lacking 
in spirit. 

The Ail Black, Whiting, 
Feidlim McLaughlin (younger 
brother of the Irish international, 
Ray), Ripley and Neary aU had 
a band nr more in the first try 
scored by Blyth from- a line-out. 
Blyth could not convert it down 
the wind and drizzle which 
Leicester chose to face, and 
which defeated three attempts by 
the home captain, Wheeler, to 
land penalty goals. 

Leicester compounded these 
misses by giving away three 
points with a late tackle hy 
Money on Wood, Blyth kicking a 
penalty goal, and then by making 
z hash of their own line-out 
possession. Ripley plundered It 
into their 25 to set' up a ruck, 
Preece made a half-incision and 
Warfield burst imperiously clear ' 
on bis Inside. It was not an easy 
day for place kicking, but Blvth 
bad little excuse for-missing this 
conversion. 

The Barbarians made it' 15—0 

at halF-time when McCeeclun. 
from a scrummage, brought off 
a dummy scissors with Preece 
and then dummied a pass to War- 
field before sending in Preece on 
his inside. It was ail made to 
look very simple. 

Leicester now got their salu¬ 
tary score. Wheeler and Alien 
capitalizing on a breakdown and 
Duggan backing through to beat 
Blyth to the touchdown, 
wheeler's kick at goal hit a posr. 
Then Neary set off on a dazzling 
run down the middle direct from 
a long Leicester throw, and 
finished it perfectly with an inside 
scoring pass for Preece. Blyth 
had a simple conversion from fn 
front. 

It was Blyth wbo got the next 
try after Duckham had gone round 
his man but had been checked bv 
Money. Duckham notched number 
flve wben Ms own cross-kick set 
up a maul, and Rodgers and 
Weston put him clear. 

John Dawes would have admired 
the Barbarian running out of their 
25 and the speed of their' finger¬ 
tip passing in the middle. He would 
have liked, too, the way ixr which 
Warfield switched the direction of 
attack with a long pass which bad 
Blyth steaming up again, Hm> 

Scrum half and deputy hurt at same time 
Bv Tohn Dowm'o ttu __,_... . 

fur j last pass to Duckham. Next, 
Whiling we Duckham dri- jog 
down the rouchJire from a line- 
uut, and Ripley was up on the 
inside to slide an elongated frame 
across the Line on its own momen¬ 
tum. 

Leicester, ever willing, deserved 
better luck than to see a rapped 
penalty now come unstuck. Neary 
and Jenkins made the most uf it, 
Duckham again s?i!ed majestic-iUv 
into tile opponing 25. and We.ton 
capped an honest performance hy 
accepting the last pass on the In¬ 
side. McGeechan kicked his goal, 
and only a Scrooge could have felt 
deprived of his money's worth. 

LEICESTER: R. Money. J. Dusgan. 
R. lull. K. Bni-owi-U, J. Ft— ; H. 
Jours. J. Allen: R. non ,in,r. p. 
hhttcJor. ft-iy I reach, G. Ai* -v. i\ 
Rowell, P. Rlngor. a. WiCrife. D. 
Furfur. 

BARBARIANS: \v\ K. R-.ylb iSwan- 
*ea and lv*Je>i: □ . j. OuuJi.an tooir- 
ontry and Cntliiiidi. H. S. Pracce 
iCoventry and England*. p. j. War- 
field iCambrldgc University and 
England). G. L. Wood (Cambridge 
University*: L ft. McGeechan i Head¬ 
ing ley and Scotland*. L. E. Weston 
■ Aossiyn Ports and England *: P. D. 
Lieweliyn '.Swansea and. Walusi. J. V. 
Pullfn i Bristol -art England'. l\ 
McLoughtln i Northern'. P. J. Whiling 
i Auckland and New Zealandi. A. K. 
Rodgers iRD'.ilyn ParKi, H. W*. Jcn- 
ldt» <Llano)Ui. A. Neon* i Broughton 
Park and England*. a. G. Ripley 
tRosslyn Park and England*. 

Referee: P. D'Arcy iIreland*. 

By John Downie 
Glasgow 3 Edinburgh S 

A storming finish enabled 
Edinburgh Schools to beat Glas¬ 
gow Schools at Wes ter lands by 
two tries to a penalty goal yester¬ 
day after Glasgow bad led from 
the fifty-second minute and 
several times threatened to go 
farther ahead. Before that Hunter, 
twice, and Ure had missed good 
penalty chances for Edinburgh, 
and their scrum half, Hurst, had 
last the ball in the act of touching 
down for a try six minutes after 
the start, 

Glasgow's worst moment came 
after 22 minutes wben Brown was 
knocked out In a tackle and, 
having lain still as play continued 
for more than a minute, was 
helped from the field. Not only did 
Brown combine the roles of scrum 
half, captain and place kicker, bur 
caG‘"* - half had 

and the regular scrum half In¬ 
stantly proved his fitness on return 
with a fine cover tackle on Hewitt 
on one side of the field and re¬ 
sourceful disposal of tbe ban from 
an Edinburgh hack-and-chase 
attack to the other1 end of the 
goal-line. 

With Thomson kicking well, if 
perhaps too often, downwind. 
Glasgow got Well on top m the 
second half. Thev wasted a chance 
six minutes after the interval when 
a long kick by Thomson forced 
Ure to carry over near the posts, 
but Glasgow were penalized in the 
five-yard scrum and immediately 
afterwards in a ruck. 

After 52 minutes Edinburgh, off¬ 
side at a ruck, gave' Brown his first 
shot at the posts, and he put over 
a magnificent kick from 45 yards 
out and 15 from touch- Ure then 
missed an easier chance for Edin- 

, "air rum burgh. With two minutes and a. j. hi 

fofina- 
ciTTvnnrff*d tiv lamrc Caldpr ivhfKP CoUeyei. M- •». 

excellent tackle. a charge by 
Robertson was held at tbe goal- 
hoe, and from a scrum- there 
David Davidson picked ap and 
scored. From the kick-off Edin¬ 
burgh izser-passed up the middle, 
Jim CaJder was held at the goai- 
Une, and passes from a ruck son 
Gill striding joyously at for a 
further try. 

GLASGOW SCHOOLS: B. j, RUay 
1 Academy): CL J- Williamson 
iKdvimldo. Acartrmy) E. F. David 
cHulchraan'a GS*. G. h. DankJev 
'GtosflOw HS). D. M. Ashton (PnS- 
Wick Academy); W. F. Thomson IGla*- 
SOW Acadumyi. J. F. Brown iAyr 
Academy, cantaln); R. P. Mac-Lean (St 
A!oj,i>.iC> College). H. H. Gray i Glas¬ 
s'""' HSj. m. J. McLaughlin iMarr 
LoUeqo*. C. Davidson iLcnzle Acn- 

o. Mora (.Kilmarnock 
Academy). J. A. Braidwood (Hutch r- 
jpn's GS*. A. F. Peat; UordanhlU 
College School i. G. H. Stewart iLernde 
Academy * ■ 

EDINBURGH SCHOOLS: J,- S. Ure 
(Trinity Acadomy); P. r. Norman 
■ Stewart's and Melville college*, 
G. J. T. Blackwood (Royal High 

T. iQni (BnrgpoHmnlr.', 
Trinity Aca- 

was stretched out. 
Happily, the flanker recovered 

to work the scrum for the three 
minutes Brown was off the field 

Edinburgh 
found momentum. 

Tbe ball crossed the field twice 
before Dunkley felled GUI with an 

• Stewart's iU,u m.i,wu wu-a- >• — - ... 
Colder i Stewart"* and Melville Collage I, 
A. W. Robertson i trinity Academy), 
O. R. Davidson (Portabciloi. 

Referee: A. M. Hostr (HUlhead), 

Eastern Counties slip off the hook 
By Peter Marson 
Eastern Counties 6 Middlesex 3 

Eastern Counties Schoolboys won 
a narrow victory by a goal, to a 
penalty goal, against Middlesex in 
a vigorous, well-fought match on 
Ilford Wanderers’ ground yester¬ 
day. This was the first of a series 
oF games zo be played during tbe 
Christmas holidays. Kent are 
Eastern Counties' opponents on 
Monday next, and Surrey on New 
Year’s Day. Middlesex take on 
Surrey and then Kent. 

As the dark clouds bustled by 
overhead someone said that we 
were lucky that the rain bad held 
off, and this was true, for the 
ground was already boggy in parts. 
But, perhaps, a lessening in the 
strength of the wind would have 
been greater appreciated, for Its 
force directed tactics, and in the 
main restricted play to one half 
of the field. 

It gave tbe place kickers a sicken¬ 

ing time, and tn this sphere 
Thomas and Middlesex suffered 
most. With the wind at his back 
in the first half, Thomas had 
given Middlesex the lead with a 
simple penalty goal from in front 
of the posts wben Counties bad 
fallen off-side in the centre of the 
field following a ruck .ou their 25. 
It had been his oolv success from 
tnree attempts before half-tlnie. Tn 
the Brat minute of 'the second half 
Thomas’s failure to send tbe ball 
between the. uprights from 15 yards 
out and in Croat or the posts may 
have allowed Counties to slip oft 
the hook. 

Counties fielded a big XV, fore 
and aft, bat in another sense they 
were not as strong as their bulk 
suggested. Individually Fosh, 
Brooker and Coleridge had their 
moments, and Kelleher took Ms 
chance well to lay the foundation 
to Counties’ try scored by Brooker 
and nicely converted from the 
toucbline by Coleridge. But, as a 

combination Middlesex seemed 
better organized and more in tune. 
Rafferty and Crame played well at 
halF back, and Bryan, providing 
inspiration In the centre, must have 
been satisfied with the unceas:^. 
effort of a hard-working pack of 
forwards. 

EASTERN COUNTIES SCHOOLBOYS: 
M. A. Coleridge iGreaham's. .captain); 
P. SherlUfer iSl Josoph'y. N. Cum 
<Sl Jtwph'ai. A. Lucy iPerse) . N. J. 
Brooker i Denes. Lawesiafn: M. K. Fosh 
(Harrow*. D. SLcpliona ■ Clacton-on-Sea 
HSj: J. Hint i Gresham's T. Lee 
i Long don CS>. N. Slaic (Mark HaU. 
Harlowi. M. V. Fonlke-s-Araoid 'Dea¬ 
con*'. N. Baftor fAjnploforth i. S. KolJo- 
hrr (Wool verst one Hall). D.- Rusted 
ilpswicii). T. J. RoUlt-Mason iSiowr). 

MIDDLESEX: S. J. Cwytfier iMIU 
Kill'; D. Wainwrlaht 1.UCS1. D. Laui- 
fec (UCS>. T. Bryan (Hampton GS. 
capuroi. S. G. Thomas iSl Paul ‘at: 
M. Rafferty i Gunner-bray Catholic GSi, 
N. Crame (Haberdashers' AittSi; T. 
Jones ' Mill Hllli.-P. D. MolherslU (St 
Paul's*. P. McDald (Christ'* Hospital'. 
K. Proisor-Jonos (Haberdashers' 
Aske’s', N. Irving (Harrow u>ald>. 
O. Cl van i Haberdashers' Aske'si. A. 
McClelland iSt Nicholas GSi. A- Corn¬ 
ish (Haberdasher#-, r^fco'si. 

Rotcroe: P. J. Vaiceneld (London i. 

Rally by Kent 
comes too 
late to matter 
By A Special Correspondent 
Kent IS Surrey 30 

Surrey dictated much of this 
game, particularly in the loose, 
but a late second half rally by tee 
Kent pack made a closer contest 
of it, although by then they faced 
a lead too big to overhaul. 

Surrey scored first A penalty 
on the half way line was driven 
30 yards through the Kent side 
by Bates; he passed to tee centre, 
Boolahan, who fed the ball back 
inside to Hydleman on the wing 
for a tiy convened by Pritchard. 

Minutes later a Surrey heel 
against tee head saw a superb 
break by Thornton, who fed to 
Hydleman for a switch pass to 
Andrews, who scared a try. Then 
JlJKWf'ldCkaiw>d- «-ii;>1'*.»biL 
the defence napping. Good attack¬ 
ing by Thornton again put Hoola- 
han away for a try. Pritchard con¬ 
verted. 

At titis stage the honours were 
equal, in tee scrummages and 
Uncouts, but with Surrey faster 
and more superior in loose play. 
Kent’s reply, late in coming, was 
a penally goal by Bodenham on 
Ms second attempt. 3 Surrey player 
having moved at the first. Shortly 
after this Pritchard kicked a 
penalty, making tee half time 
score three points ro 19. 

Z nthe second half. Surrey con¬ 
tinued to dominate the loose and 
from a Kent infringement at a1 
mnt’l Pritchard kicked another 

Poor Kent defence en¬ 
abled tbe talented Thornton to 
score a try himself. Surrey began 
to play fast, open, controlled 
rugby. 

KENT: P. Loll ■ Si Joc.-nVa 
Academy*: C.. wnllors < Eaglost-r-lrt ■. 
R. Bodontuim iBrocklov*. J. Slaicr 
■ Chlslohursl and Side up US'. K. 
O'Shea 'SI JD^ph's Academy: - D. 
S la lot iChlilchunl and Sldcup GS.. 
D. Lclchford (ChaLham House i: VI. 
Minor I Skinners i. L Howes i Cray 
Valley), H. Robson lAsbn'ai. C. Mayic 
iCrown Woods*. G. Bnardman iGUlino- 
hami. T. Hennossy iSt Jorc-ptrs 
Academy I. B. Putt iSl Mary-ii. C. 
Flold (Judd-. 

SURREY: R. Andrews (Wandn- 
worrh *: a. Morlany (WalUxigion*. R. 
HoolaJinn 'Rolq.niei, C. bends mo re ■ Wandsworth l. J. Hydleman < S'.dwc .. 
J. Thorn!on iDuTwkro, C. Pridriiard 
■ Esher'. H. Bale* iRciOslc*. S. Jones 
(Rcloarci. A. Davies ■ Kingston Tech >. 
R. Thomas <Glynni. P. Mulchrone (St 
George's Wcyhrldgo'i. P. Weston iV.il- 
llnniDm, D. Hall (WhitgUli. B. Morris 
i RadK-V i. 

Referee: M. Heath iKem Society. 

Dalglish doubtful 
for match 
with Kilmarnock 

Rangers and Celtic face Ayrshire 
opponents in tee Scottish League 
today. Leaders and champions for 
nine years. Celtic are away to Kil¬ 
marnock ; Rangers, two points be¬ 
hind their great rivals, are at 
borne to Ayr United. 

Celtic beat Kilmarnock 5—4) in 
Glasgow in August, but Kilmar¬ 
nock, who are managed by a for¬ 
mer Celtic player, Willie Fernie, 
are not without hopes of halting 
Jock Stein’s men. In August Cel¬ 
tic's last four goals were not 
scored until tee last 10 minutes 
and last week Kilmarnock led 
Dundee United A—0 before letting 
United score three quick goals. 

Celtic have a slight fitness doubt 
about their striker, Dalglish ; Kil¬ 
marnock will be unchanged. 

Rangers beaten 4—3 by tee part- 
time Airdrieonians last wek, are 
almost certain to make changes. 
Quin tin Young, the fonner Coven¬ 
try City player, will have a test 
on a bruised foot to see if tecui 
face Ayr. Seventh in tee league, 
Ayr will be unchanged. 

Hibernian, only two points be¬ 
hind Rangers and still challenging 
for the title, will again be un¬ 
changed for Aberdeen’s visit. 

Squash rackets 
L.OVENTRY: Brlilsh Jnntal- chnjn- 

inmhlp. second round: P. Kenyon. 
»al R. M. H. Mosa. O—3. e. 
_-u; S. Flynn twot M. N. Hpnl, 
_a 0—7, ‘1—6; I. Hod die bent A. 
asb! f>—U. 51—b, *.i—0: S- Trevor 
L»t D. R- Thomvtt. 6' ■*-<• gr-'B. 
L-0. 9—7; M. Wise boat S. M. Chan. 
_o n_j. 20—8: J. P. Rowe, boa 1 

—3. 9—2: P. Hughes beat J. P. 

r’. S'SUovro9b«« 
H.’ Leach. Sfc—X. 10 3 T* 

Where a good footballer must also be a good citizen and his manager somebody special 

There is no team like the Glasgow Rangers 
“ The Rangers manager, by 

image, was somebody apart from 
ordinary mortals—proud by 
nature, remote by character, res¬ 
pected by all, completely wrapped 
up in the image and good name of 
tbe dub. A somewhat ghostly 
figure who commanded from bis 
eyrie at tee top of the marble 
staircase.” Tbe words are those of 
Willie WaddeH. He wrote teem in 
the Scottish Daily Express in 
November. 1969, the day alter the 
Rangers bad dismissed David 
White, the “ boy David ”, who, 
Waddell wrote, was unfit to 
manage this Goliath of a d'tb. Six 
davs later, WaddeH was appointed 
uj‘ bis place. He is tee Hangers 
filth manager in its 101 year his- 
tx>ry- 

The heads of an elk and a bison 
elaze at each other across the top 
of tee marble staircase in the 
Rangers’ main stand at Ibrox Park. 
Glasgow. The stand was erected m 
192S atrd contains some ot the 
finest exajnplfcs of 3rt dcco survlv- 
tos in Scotland. One does not 
expect to find art deco at a foot¬ 
ball club, but tee Rangers arenot 
lake any other football club. They 
are the patricians of Scottish ftjpr- 
hall with a tradition no other dub 
2},’ match; the club imasts on a 
code of conduct from its members. 
^Tand off the field, teat do other 
club cotHd enforce. Birery Sobbt- 
dav, as tec players rake tee field, 
teev know teey are representets 
rhe Protestant falte, tee Masonic 
ideal" a*>d cnonflotis crowds 
ro watch teem do it. Rangers are 
the'risible symbol of a method of 

a wav of life, and they 
S£y' a concept of tofal auth- 

ority.' „ 
“ Rangers were bttilt on tes- 

dp line and character. - • ■ 
ere were great and scrtneteJng 
3ri^S/dW of the week. Thmr 
conduct, their demrancor, mo « 
S exemplary. So the man at tee 
head of that empire had to be 

something sperial.” Willie Waddell 
is something special. He played for 
tee Rangers for 18 years as a 
winger, before taking oa tee mana¬ 
gership of KJJmarDock in 1957 and 
guiding teem to then- first ever 
championship in 1965.' In tee hour 
of his triumph be resigned, and 
joined tbe Express os. a sports 
writer. He turned down tee Scot¬ 
land managership when it was 
offered, turned away approaches 
from the Rangers on two occasions, 
and refused offers from Srnider- 
Jaod, Manchester City and Woheer- 
hamptoji. Only when tea Rangers 
came for him !□ 1969 did be 
accept. “ It was the only job I 
realty waded to do. But you can’t 
handle tee Rangers Job purely on 
football ability. You must be 
von ns. able, and experienced 
enough rii every waite of Mfe. In 
1969 I was ready.” 

In 1970 Rangers took the League 
Cup off Celtic, tec first trophy 
thev had won tn four years, and In 
1972 they won the European Cup 
Winners* Cup in Barcelona. Again 
Waddell chose a moment of victory 
to resign, handing over team 
affairs to Ms coach. Jock Wallace, 
awt assuming the title of general 
manager for himself. Within a year 
his foresight was rewarded, and he 
was fdvin. a scat on the board of 
directors when Matthew Taylor 
took over as chairman. 

I resigned from Kilmarnock 
because tec game was developing 
in a wav teat I did not like. The 
individual was setting bigger than 
the club. Waddell was getting tea 
much publicity. This Is a continu¬ 
ing .threat in foothaTU and it was 
hcppem'ng at Ramgers when I 
arrived. Certain individuate had to 
be scotched.’* Willie Henderson 
and Jim Baxter ^te shaved off 
their moustaches tee day WgddeU 
arrived, but it did not save them- 

in the next two years Waddell 
replaced aN the training Staff but 
one, and reduced the number of 

professionals from 44 to 29. 111 
like to keep tight with numbers. 
You can give them more individual 
attention if there are fewer of 
teem, yon can attend to their 
characters as well as their football 
skill. I don’t base my Judgment of 
players purely on their perform¬ 
ance on the field. They must be 
good citizens, good characters as 
well as good footballers. Before I 
buy a player I always make sure 
tbat he has the standard of con¬ 
duct that we expect. Some boys 
learn from tbelr"fathers ; we have 
Erie Caldow's son here, and Ralph 
Brand'"!.” 

The anm Waddell mo^t admires 
is Bill Smith. He 'managed the 
Rangers from 1920 to 1954. tee last 
eight years with half a leg ampu¬ 
tated- “ When Strath spoke, your 
knees knocked. He was able to 
demand, from bis players tilings 
chait we cannot demand today. 
Players have lost their sense of 
tradition, but we try as much as 
possible. They warn managers who 
wiH train with them, talk about 
poo music wirti them.” Waddell a 
distaste for this sort of activity is a 
clear motive behind Ms movnng to 
geoetral manager, where he can 
fine players who are seen with 
socks roiled down, or shirts out¬ 
side shorts. 

Naturally tee ruthless way that 
tradition is invoked has its result 
on tee field. The Rangers playing 
tradition has always been based on 
strength and intimidation. Visiting 
teams find that tee pegs in tbelr 
dressing room are deliberately 
placed 6ft 6in off the ground, so 
they feel small before te=y even go 
out to brave the Rangers crowd. 
To stand in ttwt crowd in this age 
of catenoccio and total football is 
to be transported back taj Wolver¬ 
hampton In tee 19S0s. Waddell 
plays with three Small orthodox 
wingers. Tom McLean, Jim Mc¬ 
Kean, and Cutty Young, who hare 

to the byline just ax be used to. 
and boot the bail over to tee far 
post where a centre forward in 
tee heroic mould, Derek Parlane, 
throw.; himself about Uke a caber 
in an effort to poke it into tee net. 

Each player in the team has a 
well-defined role. Unlike his friend 
Harry Catterick, WaddeU does 
believe in tbe modern orthodoxy 
which states that every player 
should possess every skill. 

One modern tendency tear Wad¬ 
dell Iras nor spurned is capita!iziaq 
ou fringe activities teat a club with 
a name like the Rangers can cash 
in t*n. Under WaJdxi!, ih.\* Rangers 
empire has etnanded. till it pent* 
traces into must of the hriiurts acti 
vines of tee Faithful. He -founded 
the Rangers Nenw, a traekly paper 
with a circulation nudging 40,000. 
The Rangers Social Club is the top 
billing in the West of Scotland for 
any entertainer. And the Rangers 
Pool is the largest ciub pool in the 
world, with a turnover of nearly 
£2m. 

But the major goal has not been 
achieved. In spire of all Waddell's 
efforts to make tbe part live again, 
the one element that eludes him is 
winning tee championship, soin“- 
thing teat in former years Rangers 
assumed as their natural right. Cel¬ 
tic have won it for tee last nine 
seasons, and although tbe Rangers’ 
challenge is much closer teK year, 
there is no real conviction about 
tee way the team plays. 

Waddell believes teat If the team 
continue to litre? and play according 
to the traditional virtues, success 
will follow, for ” la that word 
tntdttlon lies tee secret and power 
of tee Rangers But‘the question 
remains—will victory. If It comes, 
be sweet enough to justify the 
years fa which tee tradition has 
been worshipped, but tee Rangers 
bare been second best ? 

Alan Stewart 
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EI KOP£AN YlCE-PKLblDXNT 
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TOP GRADE 
SECRETARY 

Sa::i« Frc.ic!i an adtuagi 

Si:.<rr mm:uiu,'-:r SID.UOO 
Inter-.-4-ws London. nicne 

wr:tn ell.'ns fall ctails of r\- 
p -rTic*. cic . la Box tn jo u. 
T.V? T-HCo. 

KEYSTONE 
FOR THE COMPLETE 

SERVICE 
Ion nu for Tempnrarv St^il . 

SM-CTCLdTlf* . . ill -iij 
AUiilc* .. .. H.LMJ 
ljkIk .- ■- £l.bu 

Plus j vide range of Prr- 
iiitnmt vaunrt'-.s spc?ia£L>rng 
:n Legal a- Acaosnurncy jkbi- 
inns. 

278 3233 

Open Saturdays 10-1 

NEW HORIZONS 
pi rwn'.N CanautULaqi- 

?rn Idv^g a u Fit carnmt 
i.nrl'laus txr.'.i. falter « bu.-y 
ang ^rer^rttius vc-ur j and irlll 
b- KO.’itnlnj on ^nd Jnnur,' 

wo Will be p1*a**d to 
jsmj-1. :wi -^?fh soar Now 
V nr'i mnnnmu progiuum, 

40 Road. &W5 

HAPPY 

NEW JOB 
FOR ’75 

Gait on dayman’** 

6IVSi Hisb HoUxsn. W.C3 

01-S42 3691 

3 FRENCH HENS 

On the 3rd day ar Christmas 
thr^c h'meh d«n mi*g good 
parly fare tor celebrating lha 
Mw \ car. British * Secretary 
Birds ' wl)t be celebrating Uib 
New Year by uivtng to Sarah 
Spencer about tbelr new Job tor 
'75- 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
173 NEW BOND ST.. W1Y VP8 

01-499 0093. 01-495 5907. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
rhe cDedaJOai Agency with an 
the top Jobe tn London. Leading 
clients include AdMCtlalna 
Agencies. Film Producer*. P.R. 
Compenlea. Televlaltti and 
other wwtgtoBs Comuenias. 

Ring or cant 
UA SLOANE SQUARE. S-W.l. 

730 ai4aM» 

4 COLLY BIRDS • 
Oa the 4th day of Christmas 
tliey sorepd tholr wings with 
Bernadette for blph-flying Ibbi. 
Give us a call about your New 
Year's lob. 

BERNADETTE BUREAU 
50 Now Bond St., W.l 

639 5669 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

and 

GRADUATE MEN 
WISH EVERYONE THE BEST 

FOR 
THE NEW YEAR 

aprnmrntr *ar-n<q*t»r■* e — - 
ous New Year. Don ■ forget you 
are always welcome—Come in us 
(or a wondcriul 1975. Joan 
Fernli* Personnel. Ilo Parle 
smrt. ,W.l. Tel:. 406 3412/ snro, w.i 
2415/3499. 

TEACHERS WANTED, mil or part- 
itm*. Toachers of shorthand and 
typing n-qulr»'d immodlatclv or tn 
S«pi ember for leading London col¬ 
lege. Good K-lary. attractive .con- 
dlilons and 8iwort* holiday. 
Please contact The PrlnclpaL 01- 
584 1)458. 

TODAY'S ACORN AD MI’S very 
llllle because wo're all ai home ■ 
and In- bed not al 409 2‘'08 or 
495 2064 which are the numbers.. 
for when you wan: a. boiler lot*, 
but not today 'cos as 1 Hid wrtw 
all In bed. 

NEW YEAR RESOLUTION. Bond SL 
Bureau offers the finest srlection 
of permanent and temporary 
vacancies._ For personal Sonne* 
contact u* on 

PERMANENT SECRETARIES.—-Why 
not iry a small agency which has 
itie one vo discuss your personal 
needs and can q!i>a .■■ghiy paid 
lobs tltroughoui Central London? 
London Town Bureau. 856 1994. 

MACGIE. Sac. Jane, und Shan, oi 
caroar Girl Rccrallment ConsuJ- 
mey. wish nil tholr mends a 
Happy Clirtstmas and a uicrmsfal 
New Vear. 

MISS CEE'S AGENCY, 499 6101. 
Wiui arc you doing for Die rosl 
nT vour lire ? Came and talk 10 
at Kiondoy : _ __ 

TEMPORARIES. SccroUrtes £1.15 ; 
Audio* .91.10 : Typists Cl.OO : 
Clerks B5p np.- -1 Marvlebonc 
HIph Si.. U".l7 DM 0731 4UB 
aB44, 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOCIATES, 
C-2 Bromoton Rd. iopp. Hairpds'. 
589 6601.0151 wish all clients 

• • appHunis • «nos. rlanpv i*-'7-» 
MOVING TIMES! Juyv? ('tltncSS. 

Bureau has ir.07.-d a.l Pie twpt. 
loos and the col fee pel down ihe 
rond lo Cl Eromnion Arradu. 
Bromnlon Road. ITnloCisfarldgc. 
S.iv.i (a f«w steps frem IDiIgh *- 
bridge .Tube Stall on. Sloane St. 
c-\Ui. Uelcotpo i J589 8P07. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES-Intm- 
usiing. uenTi.inem and temporary 
posts at salaries of CV; p.w. 
o'ua.—CdhU-1 Brook Si. Burrau. 
KrUghl"'bridge. 01-58* 0661: Old 
Bund Bt.. 639 12DS: Piccadilly. 
754 5481: or South Motion St.. 
i«'«i 6R22. 

SECRETARY 
Applications arc invited lor th« 
iboi/e post on the Administrative 
Staff of tlw University. 
The Assistant Secretary Will be 
responsible lor the Administrative 
Services within Ihe Faculty of 
Natural Sciences, and while a Uni¬ 
versity degree would be an advan¬ 
tage, lKk> need not be a scientific 
discipline. 
The appointment will be made In a 
University salary scale related to 
U* suceeoslul candidate's quafl- 
licallfiis p*p£rierice. within the 
overall range ?2.354-£-L92&. and full 
non-contribulcry Ufe Assurance and 
Pension benefits and family allow¬ 
ances will be paid, in addition to 
basic salary. 

Application forms and more detailed 
information concerning this post 
con bo obtained from the BialT 
Secretary. Wi-sl Theatre. Trinity 
Colleqe Dublin 2. or telephone 
7*2941. SMS. 67B/775. Completed 
applications should be returned not 
saw titan Friday, 10th January. 
1975. 

FRESH START 
Rraoiv® io mabe »975 
pnur best yrar ever by 
vulthig your nearest 
RAND BVlANCH. Vie 
have an abundance of 
top . career lobs at 

GILQUO -«■ +. 

*r' M J phene 491 3774 for 

*aWi 

KEYSTONE 
FOR THE COMPLETE 

SERVICE 
Ion rate* for Tdocorarv Suer 

SKTOurln .. £f.35 
Audios .. .. Sl.-JO 
Coptra .. - - SJi.OO 

Plus a wide range of Permanent 
vacancies spoclnllsinq in Legal 
tc Accoununry paslilous. 

278 3233 
Open Saturdays 10-1 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

from 

STELLA FISHER 

& STAFF 

London 

to 

All Friends Everywhere 

ADventnrc 
Wishes aU Times Secretarial 

cuunan readers a Merry 
Chnsunas and a Happy New 
■War. Soil be closed ior 
Chttsimas w'cex bm we open 
again on Drrmb-r SOin. Have 
fun and come In ft*r some 
block coffee after the Fcauvttles- 

AU at ADvramre 
Charing Cross Rtf. and. 

South Moulton Bt. 

GREETINGS 
FOR THE FESTIVE SEASON 

AND THE KLW YEAR 
nxun ILLEllL'IGC 

—Now hear the tolk Choir on 
409 2681. and don't apoax, 

lust listen. 

TELE GUIDE 
25 Bruton Street. WT. 

AT ADVENTURE 

We place P.A.o. Sfcntinn, 
CoUeue Leavers, Ctrl Fridays 
and Recpptlooisa in (be bet lor 
lobs In Advertlstna. P.R.. trie- 
wlirton. fUm production, com- 
panftw and Dm.|.in Studios. Do 
call tu or drop m for a coffee 
and chat any auto—-Gillian and 
Linan on 499 8993. Jackie and 
Penny oil BS9 147B. 

ADvenrore 

THU BBLGRAVtA BUREAU haa the 
bast of all staff, 5B4 4545. 

GENERAL 

£3,000 FOR EXPORT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Large, renowned machine com¬ 
pany needs someone experi¬ 
enced In the export field cover¬ 
ing control of rentals, overseas 
remittance, export credit, eic. 
Must have good educational 
background and smart nppear- 
anco. 5 weeks holiday. For 
more details ring Mrs. Turner. 
r.KALLONERS. 2V 55 Co-rai-U 
Road. e.C.l. 251 0126— 
FIRST THING MONDAY. 

TEACHERS WANTED full or part- 
time—ere Secretarial ApdU- 

SCOTLAMD.—AD-rounoer used of 
town to loin Perthshire family, 
holp bt one-man office (form, 
tourisml, type, drive, lond a hand 
with a uds (.6 and lot. A speD 
In a country bouse with country 
pay sweetened by French cooking. 
Interviews^ London 6 7 Jan.- 

f ZZ*?*6- CrtBfr" Trt-; 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LANG ATE LEGAL STAFF hare 
many ymrt' evpertmre of deal- 
vice to all soUclTara' and other 
legal staff from outdoor clerks to 
partners looking for careers la 
private practice ■ no fees are 
charaed re uppllcanisiFor a 
conftdenllal lnlorvf«-w telephone 
or write lo Mrs. Rolnlck. Mrs. 
Ldwarrt, or Mrs. Jovnes. 01-105' 
7201 at 6 Great Quran SrrooL 
W.C.S toff Klngswap i. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

QUALIFIED CHARTERED 
ACCOUNTANT 

required by travel agent In 
Piccadilly Circus 

Salary CA..OOO 

AppliesUona In writing giving 
details of age. education and 
experience to Box 0176 M. Th* 
Times. 

ARTICLED CLERKS and iransrers. 
London and -larionwlde intrnduc- 
tnrv service. Starters now and 
1976 to C2.35Q. rranoters Eirfclnq 
better csnorlmn io SS.iKlb r**i«- 
phone Jnlin Walker. B A.. A r. a.. 
Hewluun Walker, ill -“4*. (uji 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

TEACHER REQUIRED 

IN COLOGNE 

oth January for 13 months. 
Gradual a or Teacher (rained. 
German an advantage. 

Telephone 0Q1 440 E631 
from 26th December. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. I (MB. In 
the Matter or EDGECLOSE Lmillrd 
ov Order of the High Court of 
Justice dated -1st October. 1974. 

I. KENNETH EDMUND CflRR or 
Mrasrs. Edmund Carr A Co.. 15 
Railway Struct. ChuImVord. Eases, 
have bran appointed LIQUIDATOR 
of the above-named camoany. All 
debts and claims should bn sent lo 
me. Dated this 22th oay of 
December. 1974. 

K. E. CARP. 
liquidator. 

PLANT AND MACEONERP 

WANTED, second hand Carnrolllar 
^50 Bulldo/er. P.o. B0» 2235. 
Sarah. Kuwait. 

rhe Oxford 
Co II ran oOers 
KtruGiloa rrnm 
bv oast for: G.C. E.. DEC 
GATEWAY. PROFESSl — 
BUSINESS AND LEISURE 
COURSES. _ 

Free Prospeclus rrom The 

.bm“- tj>. r*- 

Founded I8TM.- 

Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

LANGUAGE TUITION 

CENTRE'S 

SECRETARLAL COLLEGE 
seccMarla] and Lanpjwgo 

trainin'). Reroananl by DopL 
tt Ldotation and Science. Roa- 
uience in Saum. KenfllnqtofL 

S: ff 

OXFORD AND COUNTY * 
t 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
54 ST, Giles. Oxford. Td. 

56966. ! 

Residential Flam for Studenn 
Comprehensive secretarial j 

training, including languages "> 
Courses 36 weeks. Prospectus . 

frvirmihC Secretarial Concav* 
Vr'adhursi. Sussex. Residential/ 
day. Nest coursa 15 Jao.—Wad- 

. , tiurai SAMI. 
5T. jaMkS'S sucretami Cainge* 

Next courses Jjuv/Aoril, 4. 
_ tvcihertu (Kins.. SW3. .’.7j iaftU. 
THE TRUMAN A KHICHTtEY Edu¬ 

cational Trust. Pubilsbcrs or 
■■ Schoo'a " UlUaDulud guide 
■2U L'5. ** Seholaxshlpo at Boj’S’ 
I»ub1ic SchoUb. •* LI. ** Sctink- 
ursltips ai Gtrls’ Schools ” top. 
“ Directory m Caihouc Schools 
ami Colleges " S3a. Also avail- 
J*'e. '■ Lii-.nu far Hiihrr Educa¬ 
tion ** ci.Ki. Fun run cm 
ra..ui %x '< ■* Noitiu'i Kin Gat*. 
London. W11 3D. (H-727 1243. 

Holidays and Hotels in 
Great Britain and Ireland 

Lake District and tee North 

LODORE 
SWISS HOTEL 
Keswick. Cumbria 

Four star. Ideally siruacpd in 
owr grounds on Like Derwenr- 
Kiit-r Ma<uwd on traditional 
Swiss tin as by the resident pro- Sric-ora. Amenities include 

sated outdoor and - Indoor 
mew iv75* pools. satuMu. 
soiaruun. hatrdreaslng, T.V. all 
rooms i now 19751 and com- 
fa-|. ctiisme and service, which 
will dollghV sou. 

TEL.: BORROWDALE 285 

BEECH HILL HOTEL. WlndeiTDcre. 
3-sla/ luxury (private baUu,*. di- 
door pool, sauna. Solarium. Goat- 
lug dock. Egou Ranoy rnenm- 
monded. BrUbh Tourist Award. 
Windermere 2137. 

HAWXSHEAO. Modern bred 18lh C. 
celiunes. own grounds, sleep 6. 8 . 
and 12.—Pif-sibory 48624 rags. 

YORKSHIRE DALES by nodi. 4 6 
berth fibre-glass cruisers. Browne 
Waller M.mnu. 103 Napier si.. 
Nelson. Lancs. 0282 67281. 

Boat Hiring and Oruiumg 

Come cruising with 
LADYLINE 

No e.vpertencc necessary, 
tiu self-dri vo holiday cruisers 
basen m Cheshire. Derbyshire. 
La ncaaulre. NorthShrop¬ 
shire. Warwickshire. Competi¬ 
tive rues. Send ror niustrated 

■ 
NOR-nEwTS. 

Tel.: Rugby 89Q325 

Rambler Boats. Rlmlr 
eroe. Larto>- Tol.: nisi 

nnion. CUlh- 
iburn TO. 

Wales 
LET • * - 1 

All amenities but rMaiolnq 
rural character. Hemolc Mlil- 
Wah-s. Fully [umlahcd, V.'cokly 
or longer Ivlt commencing 
.Easier Iron) £30 pur week.. . 

Caravans available ior sale, 
new or secondhand on very 
quiet riverside or coasmi sites, 
suitable for business or profes¬ 
sional people. .. ' 
HAMEIr. .Iswlimf, Woodlands 

Rd.. Llanidloes. Powb. Tol.: 
2HS2 or Fslrboumc 431. 

N. WALES. Secluded Canapes. 
I armhouses. S.a.e.. ' Pengelly 
Depa'-vi v. Conwy.. Gwynodd 
LLSj .'UG. 

HOLIDAY BUNGALOWS, Studio 
Flats i self-colerlnni small 
co nir- eftale racing Portmolrton. 
S-o'vdonia views. spectacular 
..larltlmo scenery. Bar. Res- 
taursni. Sannn. Stamp lor bro- - 
churo. Caerffynnon HaU. Talsar- 
nau. Gwynnedd LL47 6TA.. 

Ireland 

NEW BUNGALOW. Loughma:*):. 
Sleet* 6. c.h.. boat.—Uox (JV35 
M. The Times. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COUPLE—ORIENTAL 
Wlfo muM conk: husband 

should be handyman and da 
heavy cleaning. Now York Cl'-v 
docior with 3 children, will 
sponsor. 

ALIEN SERVICES. 
ROOM 301. 

89-31 161 ST.. 
JAMAICA NY 11432 

U.SJl. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
Dlfera best lobs London-or abroad.- 
r^kli 87 Repent sr.. w.l yso J757 

BABY SITTERS wanlod Jan. 31st. 
by Childminders. 487 467B. 

RESIDENTIAL HOUSEKEEPER to 
prerldu heme care rar elderly 
tmipio i Missionary daughter In 
Honn Kon7»: dally help_ em¬ 
ployed. Reply Brnnetl. Chenv 
i tolme. Moal. Lane. Prcstwood, 
Graai Mtssenden. Bucka. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

Cornua mono.. NvuUus. Gardeners. 
U aulfnutra. GL Brltuln. abroad. 
irttish sav Horsham rei nATi. 

NOTICE 
All Adverllsemenl* are sublrct 
la the conditions of a. • nutunce 
or Times Newspapers ljetllcil. 
copies o." which are at.illablu 
on request. 

COALEX PTY. LTD. 

L1THGOW N.S.W., AUSTRALIA 

Coalex Pty. Ltd- of LlthgOM- NSW operators of tiie 
Wall era wans, Hermitage and Litegow VaUey Collieries io 
tbe Western Coalfields of NSW, offer attractive 
employment for qualified and experienced coal mine 
deputies. The mines are situated in the beautiful and 
very congenial Blue Mountains area of N5W.. about 100 
miles west of Sydney. Good permanent working 
conditions with a Mgb remuneration (£3,500-£5,000 p.a.) 
and the company will assist with passage and initial 
boosing. 

Mr R. IV. Renshmt1, Operations Director of the Com¬ 
pany, is now in UK end trill be avaiiable for inlarvicto 
at the follorring locations at dates and times shawm 

EDINBURGH — MT KOVAL HOTEL 
29th a 30*6 Dowiibcr, £ 30 p.m. «o 8 p.r.i. 3 p.m. lo 10 p.m, 

NEWCASTLE — UOSFUKTU jpakk, HOTEL 
31st Doccmbcr, 2.30 *o 1 p.m. 

1»i January. 2.30 p.m. to 6 p.m. 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

SHEFFIELD — GROSVENOR HOUSE HOTEL 
2nd A 3rd Janaary, 2.30 p.m. u 6 p.m. 8 p.m. lo 10 p.m. 

CARDIFF — POST HOUSE HOTEL 
. 4th January. 7 p.m. to 10 pjti. 

5lb January, 2.30p.m. to 6 P.m. B p.m. io 10 p.m. 

ivy 

** CUT *’ You Can Euloy m 
1975—rh# Leeds a Liverpool , 
Can.ii. crulso through lovely 1 
countrywide from. Gorsrave _v1*i 
_ . • llnglor 
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For KcaHy D?sccn:ir^r Drinkers 
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fe iri si* ^ fcj Pi ^ ‘Si* 

Really Dry Gin 3 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Little signs of interest 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began Dec 24. Dealings End .1**1 10. $ Contango Day, Jan 13. Settlement P--. J«* 21. 

g Forward bargains are permitted on mo previous days. 

19 Upper Brook Street Logan1W1Y 2HS. 
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Gold price rises 
to record $195i 
ahead of private 
American buying 
By Tim Congdon 

Gold rose to record levels in 
the London bullion market yes¬ 
terday. It closed at $195}, up 
$3 from its lasr quote on Christ¬ 
mas eve. 

Although conditions were 
described by dealers as rhfr> 
there was still a surprising 
amount of business in view of 
the Christmas holiday period. 

Buying was encouraged by 
expectations that there will be 
a burst of speculative in rerest 
from January 1 when United 
States citizens are allowed to 
own the metal. 

However, Senator William 
Proxmire, who is expected to 
be the next chairman of the 
Senate banking committee 
which handles gold legislation, 
also said yesterday that he win 
seek legislation in the next 
Congress requiring the United 
States Treasury to sell 25 mil¬ 
lion ounces of gold during 19751 

Senator Proxmire described 
the present government plan to 
sell only two million ounces on 
January 6 as “far too feeble”. 
It would not halt the specula¬ 
tive momentum which has al¬ 
ready developed. 

If Senator Proxtnire’s propo¬ 
sals were accepted by Con¬ 
gress, the sale of 25 million 
ounces on the free market 
would have a significant effect 
on the price. 

Annual world production of Sold is between 35 and 40 mil- 
on _ ounces. The Soviet Union 

has in recent years sold further 
substantial amounts. 

Two of the largest United 
States commensal banks have 
said they will not rnTtrally take 
part in buying and selling, gold. 
Spokesmen for the Bank of 
America and the First National 
City Bank referred to the costs 
associated with transactions in 
the as well as the serious 
investment risks, as factors 

deterring them from participa¬ 
tion m the market. 

The Bank of America, the 
world's largest bank, also said 
that it would not make Iwn^ for 
the purchase of gold or accept 
gold as collateral for loans. 

However, both banks stressed 
that their decision not to deal 
u> gold had only been taken for 
che time being. In the long 
term they might be interested 
m acting as intermediaries In 
the gold market. 

Another bank. Manufacturers 
Hanover, said that hr had 
“ studied the matter and a num¬ 
ber of proposals have been 
made to os, but at tK^ point we 
are not inclined to participate in 
any of them”. 

_ United States Treasury offi¬ 
cials have long insisted that gold 
should be treated as a com. 
modity like any other, and the 
government’s decision to permit 
private ownership of die metal 
is in accordance with this 
belief. 

Bnt the latest announcements 
suggest also tbat the authorities 
are determined to prevent a 
rush into gold in the new year 
and to keep the price fairly 
stable. 

In an interview io the latest 
issue of the International Cur¬ 
rency Review, Dr Nicolaas Die- 
derichs, the South African 
Minister of Finance, said that 
he did not foresee gold being 
officially revalued. The price 
of gold would rise, be said, but 
only in the free market. 

When questioned on the 
attitude of the American 
government he said that, “the 
only real danger to buyers of 
gold is that the United States 
Treasury might decide to place 
more of their gold on the inter¬ 
national market. My own per¬ 
sonal view is that it is probable 
that they might do that, but on 
a very small scale—to dampen 
the market". 

Kuwait reassures UK 
on oil and investment 

Kuwait, Dec 27.—Mr Abdul 
Rahman al-Atiqi, 03 Mininur, 
has announced that Kuwait will 
never reduce oil production to 
the point it hurts the United 
States or Britain. These two 
countries “ are the best and 
most secure places for Kuwaiti 
investments ”, be said. 

In a news conference at his 
home, Mr al-Atiqi indicated 
»hn rb»> his, government was 
not in a burry to nationalize 
foreign oil company interests in 
Kuwait 

“ Owning the companies is a 
secondary issue now and sell¬ 
ing our oil through participa¬ 
tion agreements is much better 
than nationalization ”, he 
declared. 

Kuwait owns 60 per cent 
of foreign oil company opera¬ 
tions on its soil, which now 
pump 2.6 minion barrels of 
crude a day. This will provide 
an annual income estimated at 
around $ 3,000m (about £3,478m) 
this year. 

The government has never 
given the amount of its _ sur¬ 
plus revenue or where it is 
invested; but Mr al-Atiqi ad¬ 
mitted that a substantial por¬ 
tion went to the United States 
and Britain. . 

He said: “Switzerland im¬ 
posed heavy taxes, in Germany 
and France it was too difficult 
to invest money and in Japan 

Texaco reports 
‘ significant ’ 
North Sea find 

“ a significant discovery * in 
United Kingdom waters approxi¬ 
mately 116-miles north-east of 
Aberdeen, was armounced 
yesterday by Texaco in block 
15/16. A test well flowed at a 
rate of 7,246 barrels a day, a 
spokesman said. 
Higher levy: Venezuela has 
announced its intention to 
increase oil company^taxes again 
□ext month in line with a recent 
agreement by the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries. An extra $1 a barrel 
has been mentioned. 

investments by foreigners were 
tnrbi ild ea_ 

“ This leaves tin*' .. 
States and the United King¬ 
dom as the best and _ most 
secure places for Kuwaiti in¬ 
vestment of surplus income 
abroad ”, he said. 

“We shall not and must not 
reduce oil production to a Emit 
where this reduction might 
harm the interests of these 
nations.” 

Mr al-Atiqi indicated that 
Kuwait would continue to seek 
higher oil prices to eompen-, 
sate for inflation. “We can 
only ask for higher prices for 
our oil in order to adapt our , 
resources to our needs ” he 
said. 

The soaring prices of manu¬ 
factured goods had led to an ; 
increased Kuwaiti budget be-1 
cause the purchasing value of j 
the dollar was about half of 
what it was two years ago. 

Mr al-Atiqi said that Kuwait’s 
commitment to the Arab world 
and military expenditures bad 
also contributed to the budget 
increase. Tins was an apparent 
reference to Kuwait's promise 
to help finance the mOrtary 
needs of Egypt and Syria in 
any new war against Israel. 

Returning to Kuwait invest¬ 
ments, Mr al-Atiqi repeatedly 
stressed the safety factor a# 
money invested in Britain and 
America. 

Leading U S 
economic 
indicators in 
1.5pc drop 

Washington, Dec 27._ 
America’s composite index of 
leading economic indicators de¬ 
clined by 1.5 por cent io 
November to 166.9 per cent of 
tne 1967 average, the Commerce 
Department announced today. 
It was the fourth consecutive 
monthly decline in the index. 
. A?80, the October decline 
initially reported as 13 per cent 
was revised downward to 1.9 
per cent. 

Six of the eight available in¬ 
dicators for November declined 
while two improved. 

There were decreases in 
the average work week; initial 
claims for unemployment insur¬ 
ance ; new orders for durables; Slant and equipment orders : in- 

us trial materials prices, and 
building permits. 

The ratio of price-to-unit 
labour costs and stock prices 
showed increases. 
Trade deficit: United States 
merchandise imports exceeded 
exports by a seasonally adjusted 
$113m (nearly £49 m) last 
month, the Commerce Depart¬ 
ment announced 

The November trade 
follows an unexpected surplus 
of $29.4m in October and com¬ 
pared with a surplus of $194.5m 
a year earlier. 

The deficit for the January^ 
November period was 52,430m 
compared with a surplus of 
5768m for the corresponding 
period last year. 

Imports of crude oil and 
petroleum products, declined in 
November to 185.3 million bar¬ 
rels, which cost 52,120m from 
191.8 million barrels in October 
at a cost of S2,180m. 

- Although the United States 
had a trade deficit in Novem¬ 
ber, the Commerce Department 
said, the November seasonally 
adjusted exports total of 
$9,060m was a record, 
the previous high of $8,660m 
set the month before. 

The Commerce Department 
said the November trade 
figures, when calculated on the 
basis used by most other 
nations, showed a deficit of 
5709m compared with October’s 
$544.7m deficit.—AP-Dow Jones. 

More ships 
ordered 
by Arabs 
By Peter Hill 
_Lesdiiu'.-*1.ronn. 
tries in the Middle East are 
showing increasing interest in 
acquiring both tanker and dry 
cargo tonnage. Yesterday Hyun¬ 
dai Shipbuilding and Heavy In¬ 
dustries, of South Korea, said 
it had received orders valued at 
$80m _ (£34.7m) from Kuwait 
Shipping Co for construction of 
five general cargo ships each 
of 23,200 tons deadweight. 

AH five vessels are scheduled 
for delivery by August, 1977. 

The latest package follows ten 
contracts placed by the same 
company with Hyundai last 
month in a deal worth $156m. 
The ships involved have been 
designed by Go van Shipbuilders, 
which received seven similar 
orders from the Kuwait com¬ 
pany soon after Go van was 
established, for delivery this 
year and next. 

Meanwhile, another Kuwait 
shipping concern, Arab Mari¬ 
time Petroleum Transportation 
Co has asked the Oslo-based 
shipbraking firm of R. S. Platon 
to arrange the purchase of 
seven supertankers for Arab oil- 
producing countries. 

According to Platon’s direc¬ 
tor, Mr Jan Quale, the Kuwait 
based tanker company wants to 
buy three tankers with a further 
four destined for another un¬ 
named Arab country. 

Midland workers press Chrysler for urgent 
discussions on threat of three-day working 

By Clifford Webb 
Shop stewards at Chryslert 

Midland car plants are to press 
for an urgent meeting with the 
management after reports from 
Scotland suggesting that all the 
group’s car factories would be 
put on a three-day week next 
month. This could mean short- 
time working for 15,000 out of 
a total labour force of 28,000. 

Three-day working through¬ 
out January has already been 
announced for the bulk of the 
company’s 7,000-strong Scot¬ 
tish labour force. 

Yesterday a Chrysler spokes¬ 
man said: “I cannot confirm 
or deny reports that our Cov¬ 
entry plants are going on to 
short-time when the men return 
from their extended Christmas 
break. But I suppose such a 
move would not be unexpected 
as our Scottish and Midland 
plants depend upon each other 
for many of their components.” 

Workers at Lin wood, Ren¬ 
frewshire, and Ryton and Stoke, 
in the Coventry area are not 
due to return to work until 
January 6 because of a combi¬ 
nation of extra Christmas holi¬ 
days and official layoffs. 

Shop stewards from all three 

plants had arranged to meet 
the management two days after 
the restart to discuss produc¬ 
tion cutbacks already enforced. 
Last night, however, Coventry 
shop stewards said the matter 
was now much more urgent and 
they would press for a meet¬ 
ing early next week. 

Production at Ryton is down 
from a peak of 3,500 cars a 
week to 2r500 end at Lin wood, 
from 2,200 to 1,700 a week. 
Despite this stocks of unsold 
can are piling up. 

A Ryton shop steward said 
last nagbt: “We believe die 
decision has already been mode 
to put us all oo a ebree-day 
week. The announcement was 
made early in Scotland because 
they do not celebrate Christmas 
like we do. 

“I dunk in their case man¬ 
agement wanted to ger it over 
with before the new year. In 
our case, and apparently in line 
with a lot of other Midland 
companies, Chrysler has put 
off the evil day until after 
Christmas. 

“Coating on top of the news 
that 700 white-collar workers 
are to be made redundant, we 
are now clearly worried about 
the jobs of the lads on the shop 
floor.” 

Chrysler’s Scottish cutback is 

the moat severe yet by tf British 
motor manufacture* Bi¥r mere 
are growing fears in die in¬ 
dustry Chit fcferi larger cay-offs 
and radddddneies will follow 
early next year. 

Vauxhall is generally thought 
to be the most exposed after 
Chrysler, and, desttote? the 
injectiod of gOvenhfcid&f fin; 
ance, British Leyland’s chances 
of avoiding lay-offs are growing, 
slimmer by the week. 

Industry sources said* last*, 
night that December sales of 
new cars will be sS per cfetiT 
down oh D&enftaar, 1972; TEfe 
caufpdr&ofl is nfed* witie 
December* 2972,. Because: De¬ 
cember 197% ifhs ad attnonnatty 
poor toonffi, tfflersiftfdosred: by 
tbs oil W (Xs&s, 

Over 1974 as a whole,. Htfmte 
sales will be 29 per. cent down, 
with new car Feme nations" at 
1*260.000 compared with nearife- 
l^OOyOOQ last year. 

But it is the mereasfbgly- 
gloomy 1975 outlook which is 
forcing the motor industry and* 
its supplier* ttr make* urgent 
cuts m production1 and: man¬ 
power. COf stacks are9 renamed’ 
to Be getting- our aP bund- at 
Chrysler and tFauxbidL 

Ford has be err- helped by/ its 
industrial troubles, which: Ibfti 
it short at stocks-throughout.the 

year. But even at Ford there 
are signs that the most success¬ 
ful British-based carmaker in 
rethtft’ years is now battening 
dfttnP mb' hatches for a hard 
year ahead. 

British Leyland is in a similar 
position.. It tob has been pro¬ 
tected. from tiie immediacy of 
the-'prestm recessionrby-farshort¬ 
age of its Austih-Morris popular 
car range because of strikes. 
French: wanting^:. The-; situation ■ 
facing* the- Breach- car. industry. 
threatened1 to become* cans- 
trophic- iff safer continued' to- 
fam and' the government, failed 
to/help -thfr industry,. Mr, Joseph. 
Risj. management spokesman, 
for- Ghrypler France SA, said in 
Paris yesterday. 

Government, measures. Chrysr- 
lerr wished; to. see included; an 
easing of credit to stimulate, 
new/and used car, sales* a more 
flexible. taxation system, in. tiie. 
Car, industry «.qH' i 
o£ ttie. government’s, employ-- 
mam, policy,, according, to. 
Reuter. 

Chrysler. Eraura’s production 
next. year. i& expected, to. show 
a. 2SLS. par. cent, fall to 468,000. 
units* compared, with. 1974. 
Domestic, sales, could, be about- 
26T pen cent do.wn. and exports 
22s, per. cent, down. 

Beading, article, page. 8 

Grim outlook for car 
component suppliers 

Mr Marsh says BR 
could save £54m 

By R. W. Shakespeare 
With many thousands of 

workers in the motor and com¬ 
ponents industries raking ex¬ 
tended holidays over the Christ¬ 
mas and new year period, most 
plants were at a standstill 
yesterday. Some will remain 
halted until well into January. 
Many have had three or four 
extra layoff days added to their 
normal five-day break. 

The recession which over¬ 
took the motor manufacturers 
both at home ' and abroad in 
the weeks before Christmas 
shows no sign of easing and 
there are forecasts from many 
quarters that the worst is yet 
to come. 

_ So far most of the components 
firms' have tried to meet the 
situation by announcements of 
short-time working «tiH reduced 
production schedules. Plans for 
direct redundancies have mostly 
been confined to white-collar 
workers at car plants. 

However, with the prospect 
of four or even three-day 
working in some major car 
plants after the holidays, the 
outlook for the industry’s sup¬ 
pliers—there are 2,000 or so 
m a wide range of industrial 
sectors—is particularly £run. 

While the unions will un¬ 
doubtedly press the employers’ 
organizations and the Govern* 
meat for “ work sharing.” 
policies through short time 
rather than direct labour cuts, 
it is doubtful whether some &i 
the leading components- sup¬ 
pliers can avoid redundancy 
announcements for long. 

Essentially the difference be¬ 
tween the situation mm and 
the three-day week arising from 
the power crisis last year £» 
that firms were then trying to, 
achieve maximum production. 
within the permitted worldqg 
time, while production levels 
now are having to be mxmaed 
to match falling demand. 

Building societies merger 

‘cannot now go through’ 

Retailers fear slump after 
record seasonal sales 
By David Young 

Retail groups are preparing 
for a marked fall in sales after 
their record Christinas and an 
unexpectedly buoyant start to 
the winter sales. 

Most groups report sales 
at record levels during the 
Christmas rush, but already buy¬ 
ing patterns are reflecting the 
economic climate. 

The John Lewis Partner¬ 
ship, with branches through¬ 
out the country, has found that 
sales of “practical ” goods have 
risen, while the purely luxury 

items are slower to sell than in 
the past. Do-it-yourself equip¬ 
ment and dressmaking materials 
and fabrics have been among 
the top lines. 

Fabrics were in good demand 
yesterday on the first day of 
the winter sale at Liberty’s in 
Regent Street. Despite being 
one of the few stores in centra] 
London open—most had opened 
on Christmas Eve and were 
closed yesterday—business was 
“ exceptional *\ 

Selfridge’s sale also opened 
yesterday, with customers filling 
the store. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 
Beec&am Grp 
De Beers De£d 
Dunlop Hldgs 
Fisons 
EQghids Low 
Imp Chem Inds 
RUM Bldgs 

Falls 
Broken Hill 
Bryant Hldgs 
Com Union 
Doncaster, D. 
Grootvlei 
Hall, M. 
Janes, H. C. 

Ip to 123 p 
4p to lBOp 
Ip to 22p 
3p to 163p 
2p to 34p 
2p to 123p 
4p to 134p 

13p to 475p 
Ip to 13p 
2p to 74p 
2p to 22p 
lOp to 350p 
3p to 44p 
5p to 62p 

Nash, J. P-> Secs 6p to 27p 
pan Canadian 22p to 542p 
Philips Lamp 10p to 590p 
Savoy Hotel ■ A 'lp to 16p 
Shell IP «»l^P 
SpBlers 15p *° 21»P 
Warren. J. 5p to IOSp 

Tfae Times index: 64J.S +0.15 
FT index’: 159.6 +0.8 

Equities were inactive with busi¬ 
ness at a low level. 
Gilt-edged securities were quiet, 
sterling jumped 135 points to 
2.3420. The effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 21.5 per cent. 
Gold rose $3 to a new all time high 
of 5195.5a 
Commodities: Very few markets 
were open, in the London Bul¬ 
lion Market silver rose through¬ 
out the day in unison with gold. 

Ldn Brick Co 
Lloyds Bank 
Raybeck 
Royal 
Sale Tiioey 

lp to 17p 
lp to 97p 
Up to 2lp 
4p 10 130p 
3p V) «P 

Taylor Woodrow 4p to 82p 
Western Areas 10p to 6Z0p 

On other pages 

ounce. Reuter’s index was at a new 
1974 Low. EsIEng 2.4 to 1,3752 
compared with 1378-0 a year ago. 

SDR — 5 was 12X9190 on Friday 
while SDR = £ was 0.521690. 

Reports, page 19 

Bank Base Rates Table: 

A proposed merger of the 
Bournemouth & Christchurch 
Building Society with the larger 
Portman Building Society can¬ 
not now go through, it was 
claimed today by Mr Jim Row¬ 
land-Jones a shareholder with 
the smaller society. 

He said that he now had the 
support of 1,500 members who 
were against the merger. This 
meant that the Bournemouth & 
Christchurch board could not 
obtain the 75 per cent vote 
needed to approve the merger. 

In a letter delivered to the 
directors of Bournemouth & 

Travel bond 
demands hit 
small agents 
By Patricia Tisdaii 

Many more small tour oper¬ 
ating firms are expected to 
drop out of the travel business 
because they cannot meet the 
Civil Aviation Authority’s 
tougher bonding requirements 
designed to protect customers 
in the event of ffawncraJ failure. 

The increases, which come 
into effect on April 1, mean 
that travel organizers - have to 
set aside 10 or 15 per cent of 
their projected turnover (de¬ 
pending on whether or not they 
are members of the'industry’s 
trade association) to fulfil the 
bond. ] 

Several companies bad diffi-1 
cuJty in finding the resources - 
to cover the lasr increase which I 
has applied since September. I 
Although the new raxes were 
forecast at that time there is 
expected to be a drop In the 
level of applicants because of j 
this and also as a result of the 
expected fall in holiday traffic 
next year. 

The bonding system catne 
under criticism after the 
collapse of the Court Line 
f^oup. Although funds were 
adequate to repatriate stranded 
holidaymakers they were ' nor 
sufficient to reimburse clients - 
who had not yet travelled. j 

Meanwhile the larger and j 
better established holiday organ- I 
izers are reporting a high level , 
of advance bookings for next i 
year. Poor weather in Britain j 
this summer has encouraged 
many people to book, their holi¬ 
days abroad next year, accord¬ 
ing co one expert. 

British Airways, which with 
Sovereign and Enterprise inclu¬ 
sive holidays is one of the larg¬ 
est in the field, says its research 
shows that holidays have taken 
over from cars as the top prior¬ 
ity for family spending- 

In the week ending Decem¬ 
ber 19 the number of inclusive 
holiday bookings through 
British Airways was more than 
50 per cent up on last year. 
Demand for holidays is ex¬ 
pected to decline less than for 
ocher consumer items. 

Christchurch. Mr Rowlaodr 
Jones points out that the meager 
could not now be carried a®d i 
adds: “ I consider it would be 
an irresponsible action off the 
chairman to try to delay the 
outcome of this issue”. 

Directors of the Bournemouth 
8c Christchurch _ intend to 
attempt to . adjourn nnrff 
January 16 a meeting planned 
for next Monday when the 
society’s merger plan is dtra to 
be considered. 

The directors say that they 
need time to make a proper 
reply to a circular sent out by 
Mr Rowiand-Jcrnes. 

By Roger Viirivoye 
British- RkCL! could4, make 

savings of Butwetai 254 nr and1 
[ £68m on rHe cost of providing* 
’ new locomotives and* rolling- 
stock if it was allowed to pur¬ 
sue a long* mam ttusinffpeticy, 

! a*r crtrdtnff tO Mir Oofiard 
Marsh, the chairman of British 
Railtoasfi Boarth. 

Twebse major maternal 
supplies to the railways ware 
atoE whan reductions ini prin«> 
would Bar ginem in> return for 
fins year supply contranat. 

Tra an- mrrirfltt- im thfi Nationtii 
Coali Bbacdfs publication^. GoaL 
and: Energy: Quartenly, Mbr 
Marsh: lira- ayenagit oeduc- 
com offonetii was oven 5, per cent 
win chi waulct frame- arm the: tanah 
Hum of new vehicles bg about! 
3J» per cent Hnweveit the 
boardi anuld nun off an- five yean 
contracts. 

u Apply savings aE rftat mag*- 
awude throughout the rafiMqjr 
business- and riiem include dm 
rest! afi rise nauami&sd) indue 
urasy. a|*4i the. vaste nhut must 

■tearato.4^ --" “*• 
“It wanidi be una&septaMir 

even if Britain could afford the 
cash; which it cannon. It is 
iizmoisdle veins then* ass at 

hundred and; one projects- 
awaiting! investment; before 
they can gen off the ground.'* 

Mir Hhrshi aaicb the- railways? 
were* neaping* the- harvest- sown- 
by the refusal of successive 
governments, to consider the 
country^ transport require? 
meats for more than- a short- 
time ahead, 
""Nona, of tha five-year invest; 
mem, plans, the Railways; Board 
had, produced, had- remained 
intact Dir winr«> tfiajxsix maotth 
because.- of the conflict between.i 
the. ahnpt term, problems off 
government and' the. long. term, 
objectives- of the Railways-. 
Board 

To . make matters, worse., 
during the past decade the 
industry’s remit from the state- 
had been an oaen-sunpliffed 
commercial one “and" so we 
bane suffered- aJT- the ago tries-of; 
mass: closures and consequent 
rafhmdkmtffis.": Despite* his; 
gloomy view afi the- present? 
state afi die industry; MhrMatshi 
is. optimistic about the- future. 

mt need' tm conserve* its. 
resource^, tha railway, could: be¬ 
ar the beginning, of a second, 
catiway age. 

Interest rates £all imfikety 
Short-term Interest rates- nr 

London are not expected to 
decline in the near fotur^. 
according to the latest WiZEams* 
antf CSpx’k MoaeMw BBemnn 
Brieafo seems; therefore; M Be 
me vug aep&ist tke trentf off 
faffing interest races abroad. 

The review- aatrBueea- riHr t* 
tBeautberme^ seed mvaauah* 
a pattern rf interest races suf¬ 
ficiently attractive to prevent a 
large outflow of abort aerre 

capital*, ft. notes that the pound 
ha«. Been- unsettled in foreign, 
exchange markets By. die record' 
vxsQUhr tradb deficit and con¬ 
cern aver Arab investment 
policy. 

The review says, that Euro¬ 
pean interea cates-- didi not show 
3 dean- nnaidj ns Che month? lDi 
aririrDecember, although the- 
umfealupag conditions suggested’ 
ai ttuntimtmg dawnwacd] move¬ 
ment. ] 

-yduropbtirteiniiy-' 
CalfBob'ilimOHtft1 

at0952*3.13131) ; 

Fisons9 chief 
headsCBi 
overseas 
committee 

Mb George. SUrtoo... ebainna,' 
of Fisons, has., been- ■ appoint* 
chairman, of. the. Cbnfidfiratiot 
of British Industry’s eniaxgq* 
overseas conanittee, -which', wc 
formed by merging .the. foemu 
overseas and overseas mvesf 
meet coaMittecfc Sir- DereJ 
Ezra,- chtiwnan of - the Nackwia 
COel Boavd- and Sir-- Jam® 
Barker, chadrmaa- of - Utugatt 
are-- to -bo--' depoty- chaarmeit. 

The-couaiw«ee*is» expected.- v. 

become involved; in suet. i«tue 
as the European Bcouooric. Qoir 
rmmiTy’s negotiating, scaace- ir 
the-- General Agreement: o- 
Tariffs and Trade talks. 

Occidental jiam esSand 
buyer of $9m stake1 

Occidental * Remilcuro Qorpot 
atiaa has confirmed- that M 
Ghaith Eharaon,. an Aral 
busiaessman, bad. purchase: 
abuu: one. million. O.ccideota 
camman shares. The ■ deal w* 
disclosed earlier: tins, month, bu 
the hu-er was nor named. 

A- report, from a,Middle* Eps 
publication said that- M 
Phai-aon, who heads- the 9aud 
Arabian- Research and.Develop 
mem Co. Wad paid-- about: 59b 
(about* £4swi* for-the stock.- 

^anrow chairman’s plea^ 
Spec1st warship builder-' 

Ybmm* iShipbuildeFs-), onfr o 
the companies listed for- nation 
altza-tiaiil well press;.therCoyero 
mem to preserve.-the cprupanyW 
expertise.- Ih ai news!e#tej=, S* 
Eric.- Yarrow, .the.-chairman, sajt 
he-would: stress the- itupowancj 
oft the human element- in- tin 
formulation of takeover plans; 

Frencfi Bonds fbr fran 
Tran intends tn buy SSftn * 

(nearly £35ml worth of Frencl 
government bonds, probably ii 
the form of a loan to the:B«m«> 
Eiectricity Utility, an offtoA 
at the Prime Minister’s ofnet 
told Reuter iniRaris* 

Pan Am speculation 
A spukesmarr for Pw 

American World Airways saif 
ho could neither- confirm! t» 
dOnv a. Breocbi pres*, rqpor. 
that: Iran ^vas nesotiating: tt 
buy a majority- share* im tin 
financially- troubledi airline? 

Gacnaan^ftBS'ess- hope 
West- German unerr.pioyanwi' 

is- expected:to -fall grcdually.-dun 
ina- 1975^ although the rate- is 
liVelv to-, exceed; 2L5-. perr QftW 
even allowing-for, favourable- de 
vetapments. in second: helfi ol 
197K Herr ;Josef 9ringL. Lahoui 

EtedTefidt doubles. 
Total trade defidtof: tha-.sqvei 

member countries of- the;- Euro 
pean Free Trade* Aesociatioj 
almost doubled! to* ahw 
KOJMOm: (about £*310lrri- it 
1974; because uf higlian oi 
prices, Efta sources reported., ir 
Geneva; yesterday. Austria,, will 
ilbmestio resources of oil anc 
coal, fared best, its trade 
bdancc worsening, to* the extei:1 
of only SI58m. 

SZS-flfl^seat oa Watt St 
A seat un-ihc New York, stout 

r*:c!nrngB li<i£ beeif sold* fui 
57 5IG00 (a buut £32.UtiQ l ocS3,Qlt( 
ipure- than- ths itreviuus sale, ui 
November. 26. 

Guarded optimism by 
air transport head 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Dec 27 

In his year-end review of the 
state of the air transport indus¬ 
try, Mr Kmit Hannnarskjoefd, 
director general of the- Inter- 
national Air Transport Associa¬ 
tion, says the very fact that 
companies are to 
weather the global economic 
storm without a complete col¬ 
lapse shows then- Inherent 
resilience. 

He sees reasons for gnarded 
optimism in tfae year 
beyond. The immediate priority 
with the airlines is no longer 
expansion hut consolidation, 
looking towards a more control¬ 
led growth when conditions 
stabilize. 

The industry, he pouts out, 
has already started its belt 
tightening. On the North Atlan¬ 
tic route, for example, a 7 per 
cent decrease in passenger 
traffic had been matched by a 
9 per cent reduction in capacity. 

Also, governments had adop¬ 

ted more realistic approaches 
towards regabtiio* -of fe&e 
airlines, sach as- capacity agree¬ 
ments and prompt reaction- » 
provide for fare increases. 

Mr ZXamxKarafijbe&f says the* 
quadrupling of oil prices and ihr 
f la ted costs have crea ted a situ¬ 
ation where fuel and wages how 
represent together abouar 88 per 
cent of operating expenditures. 

Although tfae year saw the 
"most drastic fore increases- in 
tfae history nf air transport *— 
up to 30 per cenc on same routes 
■—tn-osr companies- were expected 
to show deficits. 

This was in conjunction with, a 
sudden, drop in the tradfrfonai 
growth pattern. IATA carriers? 
charter traffic was 13 per cent 
down and their scheduled! pas¬ 
senger traffic rose by onfy 3 
per cerg during die year; the 
lowest growth ever experienced 

Cargo tiarffic. he sang, was 
forecast to show only- a & par 
cent rise- 

company's results 
to appear in WZk 

Japan Air Lines retaining 
Concorde option for year 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Japan Air Lines has derided 
to retain its option to buy tfae 
Concorde supersonic airliner 
for at least a further year. 

JAL has reserved options 
on three of the 1,350 mph, 
Anglo-French aircraft. The 
airline said in Tokyo yesterday 
that it had recently signed a 
letter of agreement with the 
French partners in the project. 
Aerospatiale: to extend these 
options until the end of 1975. 

The original agreement with 
Aerospatiale ana the British 
Aircraft Corporation was 
sighed by JAL in September, 
1965. Before the latest renewal. 
JAL had.exrended its options to 
buy on eight occasions. 

JAL has been dissatisfied 
with Concorde with regard to 
noise, economics, range and 

payload j but Aerospatiale, in 
complepng the latest extension 
of option has undertaken m 
make new offers to meet aft 
least some of these requirements 
by the spring 

According to Japanese aero¬ 
space industry sources, the price 
of each Conclude has gone up 
tot abou: IS par cent due to fo- 
Qatioa. The lasr stated figure 
was 

This, coupled with thg delayed 
opening of a new jateraati—1 
airport to same Tekw. could 
defer stiil further a final deri¬ 
sion uo whether JAL would fore 
supersonic transports. 

British. Airways with five, and , 
Air France, with four, ace- the 1 
only two airlines so far to- pm in 
firm orders for Concordes al- 1 
chough Iran- Air aud the airline 1 
of the Republic of China have 
bath options 

The citjsing date (Slat Efecernibei^ 
jEnrthe I$Z4 Award. Scheme is now veiry 
etese-asd* we-would like to remind; those 
companies wishing to take part in the 
competition that they naust submit their 
entries by 6th January at the latest. 

No further entries, will be accepted: 
after thisdaie. 

Entries should be sent to:- 
Michael- Marrder, Advertisement &. 
Marketing Elector, The Times Awards* 
Tl^TLciaes^New Printing House Square,. 
Condom WOX8EZ.. 

Entries will be j udged later in 
January, and awards writ be presented 
hyThe.Times at thc conclusion ol the 
competition. 
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Where the family’s money is going 
2 reaction of the average 

, tjsii householder to the 
ir's cataclysmic economic sit* 

Is being closely moni¬ 
ed by politicians and econ- 

Hu. ‘ 
t recent years, the trend 

. been towards an increasing 
iporiion of family ou (goings 
in’ soent on t!ic less basic 

' icessides- Has this movement, 
' politicians are asking, been 
ered by spiralling food and 
jjrwry COStS ? Aild, if 50, tO 

si extent ? 

The largest item in the fam- 
budget has traditionally 

»n food, which, according to 
: Government’s statistics, 
rupies just over a quarter of 
» average household’s weekly 
.penditure. The most expen- 
e element In the total spent 
households weekly on food 
meat and, in particular, 

r.f i.i* 
Vest to meat the largest 
m on the family food bill is 
try products, such as eggs, 
']&, butter and cheese, 
lowed by fruit and vesc- 
ilei, and ‘bread, biscuits and 
.-ea!>. Altogether, these four 
..egoriej accounted for £6.24 
t of the £3.79 which, it was 
cu:at:d in tiie Government's 
miiy Expenditure Sorvey, 
,s spent weekly by house- 
.Ids on food last year. 
Families linve_ found their 
n methods or coping with 

! . 2 sharp increases which have 
•ren food prices to almost 20 
f cent above last year's 
•els. Traditionally they 
fip'y substitute, whenever 
ssible, the closest cheaper 
ui valent. 
This is particularly notice1- 
•le, as any butcher will tes- 
y, with meat. When beef 
ices exceed what is consid- 

. ed to be a reasonable level, 
usewives move to mutton, 
rk or chicken. 

PERCENTAGE OF WEEKLY EXPENDITURE 

1964-66 
1971-73 

/VA rfD tnt 
Fuel, tight £ weekly Housing* Food 

expenditure & power 

£21.01 11.42 6.28 28.27 

£35.14 

! 

13.00 5.78 25.01 

Drink 

4.09 
4.70 

Clothes .’ Durable i Transport Tobacco 
& shoes i household; 

goods 

9.3S 
8.94 

6.43 
7J29 

11.7 
13.83 

5.66 
3.93 

! Services 

9.38 
9.85 

* excluding mortgages: see text 
Source : Family Expenditure Survey 

The effectiveness of such 
economies is noticeably ref¬ 
lected In the statistics for the 
first quarter of this year when 
incomes were pinched by 
reductions in overtime pay¬ 
ments and by three-day work¬ 
ing. 

The figures show that 
expenditure on food during 
this period rose by only about 
12 per cent above the equiva¬ 
lent for 1973 against a general 
rise in food prices of nearly 19 
per cent. There was a distinct 
shift in purchases away from 
some of the more expensive 
typos of food to cheaper foods. 

There are, however, some 
products such as bread for 
which there is no real substi¬ 
tute, and bread prices by 
November were running at 
more than 33 per cent above 
last year's leveL 

Government subsidies in 
other areas, particularly in 
dairy products, have succeeded 
in keeping prices down and 
consumption up. In April, for 
instance, the price of liquid 
milk was reduced by 3P per 
pinr and average consumption 
rose from 4.63 pints in the 
previous quarter to 4.73 pints. 

Cheese, where consumption 
bad dropped to -3.54oz per per¬ 
son per week in the first 
quarter of the year, rose to 
3.85oz ax the second quarter 
after the izurodkiction of the 
subsidy. 

Price is mot the only factor 
influencing food consumption. 
The steadily increasing number 
of working wives has helped to 
boost .purchases of convenience 
foods. 

Consumption of canned fruit, 
frozen fish, and canned soaps, 
for example. contin!ued to rise, 
even during the dark mouths 
at the beginning of this year. 

Food marketers are used to 
dealing with variables .such, as 

and plan accondancdy- 
\Vhat they are not accustomed 
to haring to itake into consider¬ 
ation is the effect of shortages 
on consumer buying patterns. 

This year near havoc has 
been created in several pro¬ 
duct Gelds, notably mile* 
paper, sugar, bread and salt by 
much - publicized scarcities 
either real or imagined. 

Housewives understandably 
reacted by stocking up their 
larders and deep freezers. This 

has disrupted supply calcu¬ 
lations already finely balanced 
by rapid cost increases. The 
full extent of this disruption 
will not be known for some 
tune. 

Nevertheless, the long-term 
trend for food purchases to 
give way to other items as a 
proportion of family expend¬ 
iture seems likely to continue. 
Prices arc still the biggest 
single factor and, overall, these 
have risen no more steeply 
this year than in 1973. 

Less predictable is the effect 
of energy price increases. Next 
to food, one of the biggest 
items on the household budget 
is transport, which occupies 
nearly 14 per cent of expend¬ 
iture against about 12 per cent 
nine years earlier. 

Until this year, the Tendency 
has been towards greater use 
of transport, particularly of 
private cars. Since 1970 the 
percentage of two-car house¬ 
holds has gone up from 62. per 
cent to 8.0 per cent in 1973 
(against 53.9 per cent owning 
one car). 

It is this market, according 
to a the motor manufacturers, 
which is likely to be most im¬ 

mediately hit by rises m petrol 
and purchase pries. At the 
some time many one-car house¬ 
holds, they say, are turning to 
smaller, more economical cars 
when replacing their existing 
vehicles. 

. In the borne, fuel, light and 
power price increases are cer- 
tjaJn to have been a larger ele¬ 
ment in budgets this year than 
last. The tendency over the 
past nine years has been for a 
marginal reduction in the pro¬ 
portion of outgoings spent on 
beating and lighting. Bat :c 
seems inevitable that this will 
be reversed. 

It remains to be seen 
whether the spread to fall or 
partial central heating con¬ 
tinues. This is said to make 
more economical use of energy 
than spot heating but requires 
a heavy initial capital outlay. 

Up until last year central 
heating was one of the fastest 
growing acquisitions try house¬ 
holders. In 1970 29:6 per cent 
of households bad full nr par¬ 
tial central heating; by 1973 
the proportion had increased 
to 38.5 per cent. 

In housing, which next to 
food is the biggest single item 

oi weekly expenditure, toe s 
uarlon this year has largely 
been one of settling down 
after dramatic movements 
o: tiie previous two years when 
both mortgage interest rates 
and house values rocketed. 

3erwcen 1954 and 1973 rent 
and rates outgoings went up 
by almost 94 per cent. Bat 
expenditure on manages, as 
cajcniared by the Family 
Expenditure Survey, went up 
by nearly 110 per cent from 
£081 per week to £1.91 per 
week (although these - partly 
reflect the rise in home owner¬ 
ship). 

Although several months will 
elapse before final results are 
avaLfable, it seems clear that 
the same sort of substitution 
of. priorities, which is custom¬ 
ary within the food field, has 
spread to other areas during 
the year. Not only have fewer 
cars been bought, but holiday 
operators and refrigerator and 
colour television manufacturers 
are also complaining cf drop¬ 
ping sties, as necessities once 
again become dominant. 

Patricia Tisdal 

lsurance 

Are you 
covered 
overseas? 

.ven though many people now 
avel abroad extensively, for 

’jsiness and pleasure, many 
•'tsuranee policies restrict the 
liver to Britain—or give only 

j .[her limited cover elsewhere. 
;i For example, take personal 
:• ability insurance, which is 
i itended to meet a claim made 
,’aiast one for accidentally 
hijuring somebody else or 
imaging his property, 
t This insurance does not, of 

j?Iicv gives the necessary 
fiver:. Nor docs it apply in 
[»ipect of a business or profes- 
lon, or ownership or occupa- 
ton or property and so on, 
I nee here, too, soecimic in- 
s irance can be arranged. 

. 5 Usually, the most convenient 
Arrangement is for personal 
[.ability insurance to be included 
jtith a' householder’s policy; it 
"iay be “free” or not cost 
[lore than about 50p. 
]i But sometimes the insurance 
S quite plainly restricted to this 
Country. If cover is needed 
; broad, either it will have to be 
btained separately or it may be 

, ossible to extend the policy 
. Because so many policies 
pply only in this country, an 
ncreasing number of “ pack¬ 

age ” travel policies (whether 
ne is travelling on business or 

i leasure) include personal 
liability cover. 

There are, however, some 
•oliries still in force which give 
over first in Britain and 

i.econdly “ elsewhere in the 
| Vo rid”. Here, however, the 
.'osurance is “subject to the 
.xclusion of liability for 
Jam ages where the action is 

fprougiht in a court outside 
llreat Britain. ...” 
; This does not necessarily 
Ineaa that, if you are respon¬ 
sible for an accident while 
broad, and the claimant wants 
•o take you to court, you will 
tot be able to recover from 
jour insurers. 
< Much depends on £he_ attitude 
-£ the claimant. For instance, 

••be claim may be settled by 
: Negotiation (with or without 
lawyers being involved), with¬ 
out court action; the specific 
Inclusion would then not apply. 

If you have assets in the 
ajoreign country in question 

.)‘such as a villa in the South of 
prance), the claimant might well 
'[(lake you to court, in which 
> iivent there would be no cover. 

if you do not have assets In 
,;he foreign country, insurers 

:';'eel that there would be little 
mint in the claimant suing you 

i^n a court in that country unless 
Britain and the country in ques¬ 
tion have an agreement by 
[vhich, under the Foreign Judg¬ 
ment (Reciprocal Enforcement) 
.Act 1933, a judgment can be 

1 transferred to an English court. 
’ jf such a transfer takes place, 

i l/ou would then be protected. 
\ Fortunately, that is by no 

Cleans a standard _ wording. 
|ome personal liability insur¬ 
ances give worldwide cover, or 

i nclude only the United States 
' ind Canada—on the ground that 

a judgment there is likely to be 
'dearer than elsewhere. 

With personal liability insur- 
jance, as with any other policy, 
lit is for the policy holder to be 
i on the look out and to read and 
'understand the policy. It is 
i always wrong to assume that 
«something is covered by a 
r policy. The only way to make 
? sure is to look it through care- 
[ fully at the outset and try to 
) spot the loopholes. 

j John Drummond 

A year of setbacks, surprises and change 
The year began in gloom. 
There*was still the after-taste 
of the first, as it turned out to 
be, casualties in the secondary 
banking area: there was a 
three-day working week; and 
the FT Industrial Ordinary 
Index had recorded a drop of 
32 per cent in 1973. Little did 
we realize that worse, much 
worse, was yet to come. . . . 

January 
Cornhiil Consolidated, the in¬ 
vestment banking group, runs 
into trouble and its Bastion In¬ 
surance subsidiary is ordered 
to restrict its business and is 
subsequently sold. The unit 
us il means to go on with net 
sales of £3J9m, the worsr since 
September, 197L At the same 
time the Department of Trade 
issues timely warnings about 
the dangers of withdrawal 
plans when capital values are 
being eroded so quickly. 

On the bright side, building 
society net. receipts recover— 
this is to prove very short-, 
lived—and employers get the 
official go-ahead for register¬ 
ing their occupational pension 
schemes with the Occupational 
Pensions Board. This, alas, 
turns out to be a waste of 
time. M & G’s new one-year 
guaranteed income bond with, 
an 11 per cent return goes 
“ilike a bomb”—a phrase one 
could use more easily then 
than mow. 

Mr Healey introduces his first 
1974 Budget. It hits hard with 
a gifts tax marie operational 
immediately, notwithstanding 
that no details .will be 
announced for months. Income 
bonds, as predicted, arc shorn 
of most of their attractions. 
City Friendly Society’s new 
scheme is axed retrospectively. 

Tax relief on interest is 
stopped, including mortgage in¬ 
terest relief on Joans over 
£25,000. Stamp duly is in¬ 
creased and rules relating to 
foreign income are made 
harsh. Basic rate tax is in¬ 
creased to 33 per cent; higher 
rate tax becomes payable at 
£4,500, children’s incomes are 
to be aggregated once again 
the threshold for the invest¬ 
ment Income surcharge to 
£1,000. 

Bad news on the building 
society front too: it is found 
that in February there was a 
net outflow of funds amount¬ 
ing to £15.1m and housing 
starts are nearly 50 per cent 
down on the year. 

gives a sense of security to 
know chat these orders nave 
gone out. It is also reassuring 
to know that the three biggest 
properly bond groups have 
publicly announced that they 
will rescue smaller brethren 
in distress. 

June 
Tlie first big Shadows begin to 
fall. The negotiations by Alex¬ 
ander How den for Nation Life 
Assurance run into difficulties 
over a difference in property 
valuations. We have not heard 
the last of this. . . . 

The unit trust industry takes 
a stab at North America with 

from 1 Slater Walker and one 
from Barclays Unicorn. The 
main thrust of the savings in¬ 
dustry, however, seems to be 
in deposit and fixed interest 
bonds. The Government’s new 
9-5 per cent Savings Bond gets 
a poor reception. 

April 
July 

Building society woes dominate 
the headlines. The March net 
outflow of funds turns out to 
be £21 m. To evert an increase 
in the mortgage interest rate, 
the societies decide to accept a 
£100m loan from the Govem- 

The storm breaks with announ¬ 
cement that Nation life is to 
go into liquidation. Bat at tins 
stage there are hopes that the 
new system under the In¬ 
surance Companies ' Amend¬ 
ment Act, 1973, wSl enable 
some form of rescue operation 
to be mounted. 

pendent banking force. The 
number of banks has to be 
reduced from 72 to 15 and the 
first merger follows within 
weeks. Again, after the Page 
Report, the Goverrment 
announces that it intends to 
introduce two modest index- 
linked schemes in early 1973. 
One will replace Save As You 
Earn and the other is designed 
for pensioners. 

Electioneering is in the air 
again and the liberals promise 
index-linked mortgages and 
Mrs Thatcher, for the Conser¬ 
vatives, promises a 9.5 per cent 
mortgage rate by Christmas. 
Labour threatens to reduce 
mortgage loan interest relief to 

beginning to send bigger 
shivers down the backs of in¬ 
vestors and industrialists alike. 
Many large companies, includ¬ 
ing ICI, BP, Tate & Lyle and 
National Westminster Bank; 
have now injected cash into 
their company pension fund5:. 
Triumph Investment Trust 
puts the National Group of 
unit trusts up for sale, while 
the Department of Trade 
issues new roles that unit 
trusts must not put more than 
5 per cent of their assets with 
any one bank. But the conver¬ 
sion of the four investment 
trust companies -in which the 
EJierman family have a big 

February 
A survey by Margaret Stone of financial' events during 1974 

More trouble for insurance 
subsidiaries. After the tempor¬ 
ary suspension of the J. H. 
Vavasseur share price, it is 
announced that its life 
assurance subsidiary—faced 
with income bond surrenders— 
is to be sold. The purchaser 
turns out to be the Pru% so 
everyone is happy. Jessel 
Securities also spends some 
time and money on its in¬ 
surance offshoot, London In¬ 
demnity amid General, by 
pumping £12m into it because 
of more income bond sur¬ 
renders. It also promises the 
company another Efim any 
it is necessary; with hijuls&fxhr 
this is the writing on the wall. 

Elsewhere mhe new City 
Friendly Society launches one 
of tire most attractive invest¬ 
ment schemes - yet. It uses the 
long-established concessions of 
sickness friendly societies to 
provide an investment with 
tax-free benefits from a tax- 
free fund. It has a short life 
expectation. Building society 
funds dwindle and talks start 
with the Bank of England 
about the possibility of attract¬ 
ing institutional funds into 
societies. 

meat with the facility to take 
up another £40(kn over the hol¬ 
lowing four months. 

■The unit trust industry is 
not haring an bat a time, 
either. Unit must values drop 
below tiie £2/300m mark. But 
one good item of news is. that 
the Xabour Government has 
resuscitated the important Con¬ 
sumer Credit Bill, a victim of 
the previous month's election. 

The building .societies, which 
have agreed to take the fall 
£500m loan from the Govern¬ 
ment, ore on the "brink" of in¬ 
creasing the mortgage interest 
rate. But again they hold back 
in the national interest. House 
prices,. meantime, are falling. 
The latest figures indicate a 2 
per cent drop during this 
quarter in new house prices. 

May August 

March 
Within three weeks of the 
snap election, the Chancellor, 

It is all change once-again on 
the pensions front. After giv¬ 
ing the" impression in tire 
Queen’s Speech that the Con¬ 
servatives5 Stare Reserve Pen¬ 
sion scheme would be allowed 
to continue, it is learnt that 
Labour will be introducing a 
new . pensions policy later id 
the year. Help I It is the third 
change of direction in five 
years. 

Although funds are reviving, 
building societies aH began to 
introduce term shares with 
investment rates between 
1 and 1J per cent - above the 
going 7} per cent rate.. 

The Government refuses to 
identify the 49 insurance com¬ 
panies which have been 
ordered to place their assets 
under trustees. Nonetheless, it 

■The old adage about going 
away in August seems to be 
singularly irrelevant at . the 
moment. Everything is happen¬ 
ing. There is a Green Paper'on 
a wealth tax, starting at 
,£100,000 and a White Paper on 
the capital transfer tax—a life¬ 
time tax to replace estate 
duly—which proposes to elim¬ 
inate, among many other 
things, the advantages of hold¬ 
ing agricultural land- These 
values now start to fall, follow¬ 
ing commercial property 
values. . 

’ The Trustee Savings Banks 
find their dreams come true. 
The Government agrees to lest 
year’s recommendations by the 
Page Report on National Sav¬ 
ings and' gives the go-ahead for 
them to become, a third, in de¬ 

stake into' unit trusts ‘boosts 
the unit trust industry's net 
sales-to a 1974 record £lL4m. 

September 
Mrs -Castle. introduces- her 
White .Paper Better Pensions 
with an eamiags-related 
second-tier pension in addition 
to the basic - state . pension. 
There is complete equality for 
women in the second tier, but 
private pension plans are wor¬ 
ried about having to produce 
an inflation-proof element to 
their pensions if they contract 
out of the state scheme. 
. Cat el,- an associate company 
of Jessel Securities, negotiates 
to buy the Jessel Britannia 
unit trust group. The Pro’ 
revamps Vavasseur Life into 
Vanbrugh Life. 

October 

Investors week 

How much are shareholders 

Jessel Securities -runs into dif¬ 
ficulties. Its London Indemnity 
and General Insurance needs 
that extra £6m of cash to meet 
income bond surrenders and 
stops writing business. A res¬ 
cue operation is mounted for 
LIGI by 30 life offices, but 
rumours now start about Weir 
fare Insurance, which also has 
income bond problems. This 
time it is London and Man¬ 

chester Insurance which steps 
into the breach. 

The rate of insurance com¬ 
pany failures, or near failures^ 
prompts the Government into 
announcing a compulsory res¬ 
cue fund for the insurance in¬ 
dustry. The cost is to be no 
more than 1 per cent of 
annual premium'Income. 

Tt is not welcome'd by the 
industry. Nor is it to be made 
retrospective to cover policy¬ 
holders in Nation Life who 
still do not know where they 
stand. 

The lOp National Savings 
stamp is to be phased out over 
the next mo years—to the dis¬ 
may of the 40,000 voluntary 
workers for National Savings 

- -xjcsar-mia "Generat-*- Uec^uu.^ 
the Erst office to introduce 
Index-linked premiums, but 
they are For term assurance, 
not endowment assurance. Hen¬ 
derson -Administration buys 
the Vavasseur First Investors 
financial services and nnit 
trust group for £670/100. 

November 
At long last there is news for 
Nation Life policyholders, but 
Ir Ls iu iro way encouraging.' It 
appears '.that- several matters 
have to. be resolved by the 
courts Ibefore any settlement is 
likely and the. whole affair 
could take years. A shy rescue 
consortium is still Awaiting in 
the wings, however. 

The Jessel Britannia unit 
trusts are sold to Slater 
WaUcer for £L58oi. • 

A brighter house finance 
front. Commitments by socie¬ 
ties were nearly an all-time re¬ 
cord "£370m in October. But die 
bousing market is still inactive 
above the- £15-£1S,000 price 
level. 7 

December 
Jessel Securities' sells another 
subsidiary. Life and ' Equity 
Assurance, te Cannon 
Assurance, for an undisclosed 
sum. Scottish Life axes its ter¬ 
minal bonuses as from the 
beginning of 1975 and Scottish 
Widows sayagely reduces its 
surrender values. 

The Finance Bill clarifies 
the position regarding qualify¬ 
ing policies, and the clawback 
of life assurance tax relief on 
premiums after an early sur¬ 
render of a policy.. The big 
surprise, however, is that pen¬ 
sion funds will be allowed to 
reclaim tax- paid on building 
society investments—a good 
long-term boost for the move¬ 
ment; 

A cheerful footnote to the 
year, is the Government’s deci¬ 
sion to unfreeze commercial 
rents. It will "ease the minds of 
life offices and pension funds, 
not to mention property bond 
companies whose funds have 
dropped by more than 30 per 
cent over the year. The FT 
index which began the year at 
344.0 finished It- at around 160, 
a fall of 54 per cent. 

j The tables showing unit trust 
[ performance normally published 
jnn this page have been held 
over. 

With the stock market operat¬ 
ing at a seasonally low level 
during the week—yesterday’s 
marks of 1,143 being probably 
the fairest since the last war— 
there was no meaningful trend. 
What reaction there was was 
largely concerned with company 
announcements, either on trad¬ 
ing or on Middle East Has. ' 

The FT index dulv drifted 
down from 163.5 to 159.6 in the 
two and a half trading days. 

■k ★ * 
After a period during which 
prices generally have been ris¬ 
ing and prices on the Stock Ex¬ 
change have been falling the 
importance which some share¬ 
holders have always attached to 

the “perks” which^their stake 
could command begin fn a few 
cases to make economic sense. 

There are still shareholders 
who regularly take lengthy train 
journeys to London to attend 
their companies’ annual general 
meetings and who admit that 
they are there principally to 
enjoy the beanfeast afterwards. 

And, although apparently 
more canny, there was nothing 
much to recommend the wisdom 
of -one elderly West - Riding 
couple I once met at the Wil¬ 
kinson War burton annual meet¬ 
ing, who invested only in local 
companies in order a to be able 
to participate at minimum es- 
?ense in any goodies going. 

hey were obbged to admit that 
location as a guide to invest¬ 

ment policy had proved disas¬ 
trous. 

Moral: never invest for the 
perks. The cigarettes are now 
in short supply at the tobacco 
majors; Spillers and Fitch 
Lovell have abandoned their 
food .psu'cels, and there is no 
certainty that the discount 
vouchers which Grand Metro¬ 
politan has sent out with its 
annual report for' the past 
couple of years will be repeated 

In money terms this one was,, 
in any case, only just worth 
having. It offered a maximum 
saving of perhaps £2 on a meal 
for two once a year in a Bern! 
Inn or Chef and Brewer eating 
place. 

The increase in the dividend 
which that small saving repre¬ 
sented could be' offset by the 
impact of high Stock Exchange 
commission rates on a very small 
buying order. 

In contrast, the discount card 
which Sketchley offers to its 
shareholders is distinctly worth 
haring—assuming that you nor¬ 
mally send your clothes away 
to be dry denned. 

These days you can .pick up 
the 50-share qualifying stake for 
£15 so that the average family, 
cap save around £l0-a year. 

increased use of the discount 
increases the return on your 
investment—and. minimizes. the 
cost to Sketchley of the con¬ 
cession: in fact, the group 

reckons to gain on marginal use 
of capacity. 

The 200 . shares which 
European Ferries requires 
shareholders to hold before 
February l to qualify for its 50 
per cent discount of car and 
passengers from Dover to Calais 
or Zeebrugge (or there is a 40 
per .cent'discount on the passage 
From Southampton toXe Havre 1 
will at the present 2Gp .cost £52. 

The return depends upon the 
type of car and the number of 
passengers, but the average 
family iu die average saloon 
might save . themselves, £15, 
which makes this concession 
very attractive. 

.- .FE 

FINANCIAL NEWS 

Hanson Trust pledges 
4vigorous’ defence on 
claim by United Artists 

In ns first reaction to news 
that United Artists Theatre 
Circuit—which runs the second 
largest cinema chain ia the 
United States is going to court 
to block what it sees as an 
attempt to gain control of the 
company by Hanson Trust, Mr 
James Hanson, chairman of 
Hanson says he is astonished 
by the move. He promises that 
the group will vigorously con¬ 
test the issue if it ever reaches 
the courts. UATC is claiming 
SlOm damages and seeks to 
restrain Hanson from buying 
any more shares. 

UATC claims that Hanson— 
which holds 23 per cent of the 
equity—has made what amounts 
to a tender offer, and violated 
the Securities Exchange Act by 
its purchasing activities. All 
this is denied by Hanson direc¬ 
tors who are advised by their 
New York attorneys that there 
is no substance in tbe claim 
and that no damage has been 
caused to UATC. An interest 

in about -45 per cent of the 
equity is claimed by tire UATC 
board. 

In a potted history of events 
leading to the .present situa¬ 
tion, Mr Hanson says that his 
group paid £L9m cash for its 
21.5 per cent stake in UATC 
(428,000 shares) in September 
as an investment, and filed a 
statement with the Securities 
& Exchange Commission that 
it had no present intention of 
acquiring control. . Friendly, 
talks between the boards bad 
been held with no conclusion 
being reached. 

Since then, a block- of 
124.000 shares had been 
offered to Hanson. These were 
refused ar UATC’s request, 
although UATC itself bought 
them subsequently. Finally 
Hanson received an unsolicited 
offer of 91,000 shares on 
December 18, and bought them 
35 a further investment and 
act of faith in UATC. 

Denain’s bid for Firminy 
suspended after EEC ruling 
M m -n AF l^nwiq? n*e 
Paris, Dec 27 

The controversial Denam 
Nord-est Longtvy bid for Marine- 
Firminy shares has been sus¬ 
pended. 

Earlier the EEC decided to 
forbid Denain and the De Wen- 
del Group from acquiring 
Marine-Firariny shares follows 
an approach to the authorities 
by the Empain Schneider Group, 
also involved in the affair. 

.Schneider asked ' the Euro¬ 
pean Coal 8c Steel Community 
authorities to restore its liberty 
of disposal of its 32 per cent 
stake in Marine, following 

announcement of Demain's bid. 
However, Denain is maintain¬ 

ing tbe terms of its bid. which 
will go ahead once necessary 
official authorization has been 
obtained. 

Meantime, during the suspen¬ 
sion of the bid. Marine snare- 
holders who have already 
offered shares for exchange will 
not be bound by their earlier 
derision. - 

Before the EEC prohibition, 
De Wendel had acquired about 
20 per cent of Marine shares in 
opposition to the' Denain bid. 
—Reuter. 

Ingersoll- 
Rand sees 
fresh peak 

The American Ingersoll-Rand 
group expects sales, profits 
and earnings per share in 1974 
to exceed the previous records 
established in 1973 when net 
earnings rose from $70.Sm to 
S82.1m, or from 54.16 to 54.91 
a share. The results however 
were before an extraordinary 
charge of $10.7m after tax, 
from flood damage to some 
plant locations. 

Despite a change in inven¬ 
tors accotiiMtHA CO. be atfopieU 
ui the- .fourth, quarter,, the 
board’s present estimate is that 
1974 sales volume should be 
$l,400m and that earnings per 
share should exceed 55.5 after 
the accounting change. Mean¬ 
while it is estimated that tbe 
net impact of this change will 
be about S0.45 a share. 

During the year it concluded 
a share exchange deal with 
Schlage Lock Co worth about 
585m. Schlage ' sales in 1973 
were $75m, and net . profits of 
slightly over $5m are indi¬ 
cated. '• ' 

Selling move 
by Samuel 
Properties 

Stating that at - the present 
time a major objective is to 
reduce short-tenn ' borrowings 
to a minimum level. Viscount 
Bearsted, chairman of Samuel 
Properties, adds that as a 
result the group has decided to 
sell some of its low-yielding 
investment and trading proper¬ 
ties. The group, he went on. 
would not embark, at least-in 
the prevailing climate, on any 
future developments unless 
they are pre-funded. 

Earlier this month the group 
announced a. C42ot. fudmag 
operation for its major deve¬ 
lopments. Its annual report 
shows that year-end net assets 
were down from 307p to SJp a 
share. Thiff. largely reflected 
the revaluation of its United 
Kingdom investment properties 
at £32. lm, some £7.3m below 
book value. 

Total net borrowings last 
year were up from £25m to 
£33.9 m, shareholders’ funds 
were down from £29.6m to 
£22.5m—while net bank loan 
finance rose' from £3m 1 to 
£11.4m. 

Briefly 

HAWKINS DEVS 
Six months’ turnover £4.48 m 

(£3.G2m) bur pre-tax loss £19,000 
(£51;000 profit). Dividend passed, 
last paid being in 1963. Proposals 
for sale -of northern companv 
expected “ very shortly 

ML ALKAN 
Profit after - • tax £107,000 

(£51,'800) for1 year to September 
30. Earnings 3.52p' (1.54p) with 
total dividend held, at 2.05p net. 

JAMES HARRISON 
Including sale of development 

land-- pre-tax-- profit" -£293,000 
(£93,000) in halt to June 30. 
Earnings 2.S3p (l.Qlp) a share. No 
interim to conserve cash, but total 
forecast at-2.15p {l-91p), maxi¬ 
mum allowed. 

FORM3NSTER ' 
Interim taxable profits £292,000 

(£217,000) with earnings G.36p 
(539p) and dividend 2.34p (1.75p). 

SOBRANIE 
Interim taxable profit £64.000 

(£104,000). Earnings excluding 
extraordinary item 0J6p U-74p) a 
share. Laundry division hit by 
higher wages and fuel costs and 
tobacco business by higher interest. 

CENTREWAY SECURITIES 
In six months to September 30 

taxable profits £117,000 (£253,000). 
Board forecasts pre-tax for fun 
year “ much hi«bi&r ” than previ¬ 
ous term's £520,1)00. 

BEECHWOOD CONSTRUCTION 
In half to September 30 pre-tax 

£175,000 (£161,000) from turnover 
£L.Sm (£1.6m). 

AILS A IN V TRUST 
Cross income for half vear, 

232,000 l £213,000). pre-tax 
revenue, £199,000 (£183,500). Net 
asset value a share, 52p (116.4p). 
Dividend up from 2p to 2.ip gross. 

STROUD RILEY DRUMMOND 
Turnover for half year, £3.4m 

(£3m). Taxable profit £199.000 
£278,000). Earnings a Share, 
2.7Gp (3.15p). Interim is lip from 
l-25p to L3p. 

GEORGE SALTER 
Profit for first six months, 

£90.000 (£100.000) after tax. on 
turnover of £4Jm (£3.8m). Earn¬ 
ings a share are 36.2p <39.9p). 

TRAN5-OCEANTC TST 
For year to October 31 taxable 

revenue £624.000 (£526,000). Earn¬ 
ings 3.64p (3.12p) a share with 
net asset value pre-conversion 89u 
(177p). .. 

BRJT CINE THEATRES 
Turnover for six month-:, 

£910,000 (£682,000), and taxable 
profits, £76,000 (£50,000). 

DWA PLANTATIONS 
Turnover for nine months, 

£343,500 (£232,000. for year). Pre¬ 
tax profits, £165,000 (£34,500). 

ARTHUR LEE & SONS 
Final dividend for year to Sep¬ 

tember 30, reduced -from l.OSp tu 
1-Q34p at Treasury request. 

GEORGE STURLA 
Nominee Assurance (Hidgs) has 

bought 2.7m shares (64 per cent) 
In company at agreed price of 4.5p 
a share from Realgrove. Offer is 
unconditional. - - - 

RADIANT METAL 
Interim profit £61,000 (£37,000) 

pre-tax from turnover of £20S)GCQ 
(£153,000). . . ■ ■ - 

RELIANCE GROUP i 
Inbucon subsidiary bas acquired 

80 per cent of Fuel Economy Con¬ 
sultants, London, for undisclosed 
sum. 

CENTRAL & SHEERWOOD TST 
Investment banking subsidiary, 

Sbeenvood Trust,- has acquired 
322.815 shares (45:5 per cent) of 
M. H. Marine, making total holding 
91.25 per cent- Offer for remain¬ 
ing shares proposed. . 

ea promotion body 
may be set up 

A central body for the promo¬ 
tion of tea. on a world wide basis 
was the main conclusion of the 
symposium ou International Tea 
Market Expansion held in 
London which finished re¬ 
cently. This, it was suggested, 
coaid be called the International 
Tea Promotion Council. 

A review of the potentialities 
of world tea markets revealed 
not only the wide, differences 
in consumption levels, in indivi¬ 
dual countries, but also the 
variety of forms in-which tea 
;ould enter the market. 

While competitive promotion 
certain areas could be effec¬ 

tive in increasingrtotai consump-- 
tion, this was not necessarily 

true in every case. For generic 
promotion to succeed in-in creas¬ 
ing world consumption, it should 
be carried out selectively, in 
markets where there were .no 
constraints on the consumption 
and promotion of tea. 

A news release from the Com¬ 
monwealth Secretariat added 
that a great deal of research 
was needed to match the produci 
to the market. To finance. this 
research it. was suggested that 
an approach could be made_ to 
the international - financing 
agencies. 

It Is expected that these pro 
posals will be con ridded by gov¬ 
ernment representatives at’ the 
next session of the Food and 
Agriculture -Organization Inter¬ 
governmental Group on Tea in 
Rome in-the-first-half of next 
year. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Competition and lower margins 
cause slump at Bell & Sime 
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The latest timber group to 
record » decline in profits is 
Bell & Sime, the Dundee-based 
company. Sales for the first 
trait' are down from £1.76m to 
*H.67jn. while taxable profits 
have slumped from £162,000 to 
£52.000. On net profits down 
from £81.000 to £27,000, the 
dividend is being held at 0.87p 
net, giving a rise from 13Sp to 
13p gross. 

The board say the group’s 
profit margins were lower chan 
would normally be the case on 
the scale of turnover. This is 
explained partly by rbe effect 
nf the Government's Counter- 
inflation Regulations, which 
require a margin lower than 
that enjoyed last year, and 
partly by the intense competi¬ 
tion for orders which has 
existed in the past few months. 

There is little sign of an 
ini mediate improvement in the 
general level of activity in the 
building industry, but the 
group expects to be reasonably 
busy in the early part of 1975. 
Stoat levels have been res¬ 
tricted, and the group is well 
placed to take full advantage 
of any favourable trends when 
making future purchases. 

Dim outlook 
at Brigray 

After a weak start at Brigray 
Group, Mr H. Pitirington, the 
chairman gives a warning that 
trade generally is extremely 
difficult and a depressing our- 
)ook prevails. There is no 
interim dividend, against CL2p 
gross last year, because taxable 
profits have fallen from 
£60,000 to £20,000 on sales down 
from £l.lm to £1.07m. 

The board of this London- 
based maker of outerwear and 
jersey fabrics is unable to fore¬ 
cast any definite trading par¬ 
tem and considers it prudent to 
conserve resources. 

The present figures take no 
account of terminal losses 
which will follow the closure of 
the Luton factory. 

Europe will be drawn together 
under a single control and con¬ 
stitute a separate company 
known as BOC Ltd. 
-After the change British 
Oxygen Company Ltd becomes 

company of BOC 
Ltd and of all trading compan¬ 
ies in the United Kingdom and 
Europe as well as of those in 
other overseas territories. 

Edward Wood offer 
for D.F. Lyons 

Writing as secretary to D. F. 
Lyons, the Leeds-based invest¬ 
ment bankers, from which he 
recentiy resigned as a director, 

Lyons tells share¬ 
holders that the company “ has 
been damaged irreparably, in 
the opinion of directors The 
board and their families con¬ 
trol more than 90 percent of 
the issued capital. 

As a preliminary to making 
an offer to exchange holdings 
in D. F. Lyons for a stake in 
Edward Wood, Manchester 
engineers, the Wood board has 
acquired all the Lyons subsid¬ 
iaries. Mr Lyons will remain 
executive chairman of Edward 
Wood. 

The Lyons board is strongly 
recommending the offer as the 
only way of resolving the unsa¬ 
tisfactory minority position. 

Nova over the worst 
. Reporting a modest £4,000 
increase in pre-tax profits to 
£53,000 over the six months to 
September 30, Nova (Jersey) 
Krut say conditions in the 
double jersey industry continue 
to be difficult. But as a result 
of the “new concept” in fabrics 
produced by retooling it is felt 
the company has now “ bot¬ 
tomed out*1. But again the 
dividend is omitted. 

19.29p gross total paid last year. 
The board also intends to offer 
shareholders the option of 
taking shares instead of cash. 

The interim report will be 
sent out on January 22. 

Chile paying ITT £54m 
International Telephone and 

Telegraph said it has reached 
a settlement with the 
Government by which it will 
receive S 1252m (about £54m) 
for its 70 per cent share of the 
nationalized Chile Telephone. 
ITT also said .it would invest 
$25m in a research facility 
which would be a joint venture 
with the Government of Chile. 

Wilson Bros 
Greetings cards’ group Wilson 

Brothers show a slight advance 
in taxable profits from £409,000 
to £412,0(X) for the half to 
September 29, bat a loss on 
property development of 
£112,000 (in relation to Holness 
Properties) against a profit of 
£25,000. Earnings per share in 
turn were almost halved from 
2.1p to l-2p. There is no inrerim 
dividend, against 0.69p. 

A. B. Engineering 
After-effects of the indus¬ 

trial disturbances experienced 
last -winter have depressed die 
results of Associated British. 
Engineering. Over the whole ofi 
last year group pre-tax profits 
were halved to £75,000 on sales 
up from £2.5m to £2.6m, but 
the first half shows a steeper 
fall, with attributable profits 
dwindling from £23,000 to 
£9,000. 

Profitability has since im¬ 
proved, but liquid resources* 
are stall under great pressure 
so the group is not paying any 
preference arrears. 

The retooling has meant a 

SteSSSne/'5 igfiSSStSl T™y«kleI“4ostries 
ing about a loss after tax of 
£203,000. 

BOC Re-shapes 
Under an internal reorgan¬ 

ization the majority of British 
Oxygen’s activities in the Unit¬ 
ed Kingdom and Continental 

Guthrie Corp 
In order to bring the interim 

and final payments into line, 
the board of Guthrie Corpora¬ 
tion is increasing its interim 
dividend from 6p to 9p, and 
expects to pay at least the 

Turnover at Troydale Indus¬ 
tries is down from £3.56m to 
£3.62m, although the board says 
that the years are not directly 
comparable because of the dis¬ 
posal of Bower, Roebuck and the 
closure of the garage business. 
Pre-tax profits are ahead from 
£130,000 to £144,000 for the first 
half, while the dividend is ahead 
from 0.44p to 0.45p. 

Warning by 
Loraine 
Gold Mines 

A warning comes from Mr 
W. F. Thomas, chairman of 
Moraine Gold Mines, in his 1973- 
'4 annual report The mine is 
uniting at on]y 80 per cent of 
he underground black compie- 
lent needed and better terms. 
E work are unlikely to show 
ramediate results in a better 
'upply of labour. If the labour 
carcity continues, unit costs 
till rise, making appreciable 
onnages of low grade or now 
□eluded in reserves unpayable. 

By contrast, Mr R. A. Lee, 
hair man of Tweefontein United 
,'oliieries, a Lonrho subsidiary, 
ounts on a further increase in 
oal output this year even 
hough costs are rising. But 
his gain will be small against 
he expected fall in profits from 
Coronation Syndicate wherein 
rweefontein holds a controlling 
merest. A smaller dividend 
teems likely and a declaration 
if around 40 to 50 cents in 
April next year is indicated. 

Coronation Syndicate itself 
will be hit this year to next 
September by lower copper 
prices but the mines do not 
suffer the problems of South 
African gold mines. The entire 
labour force is permanently 
‘esidene. 

Prudential now 
owns 17 pc of 
Keyser Ullmann 

Prudential Assurance Co said 
t now beneficially owns 8.735m 
■rdinary shares of Keyser 
Jilin atm Holdings, representing 
7.1 per cent of the issued share 
spiral. „ . , 

On July 10, the Prudential 
leneficially owned 8.67m shares 
16.94 per cent). 

Tarmac secures $17.5m 
medium-term loan 

A syndicate of four banks 
from three countries has agreed 
to lend Tarmac Limited $17.5m 
on a seven-year facility. 

The banks involved in the 
transaction, all of which hav® 
strong existing connections with. 
Tarmac, are - The Onon Bant 
tog Group which has syndicated 
toe facility. International West¬ 
minster Limited, Dresdner Bank 
AG and Bankers Trust Company- 

mil Street 

New York, Dec 27.—Walt Street 
stock prices were slightly lower 
in light trading at mid-session. 
Analysts attributed the decline to 
tax selling and lack of interest. 
At noon the Dow Jones Industrial 
average was 1.56 down at 603.IS. 

Reports at the opening that 
leading indicators feQ 1.5 per cent 
in November, following a down¬ 
ward-adjusted October decline of 
1-® per oeot, sod time tbc US trade 
deficit was 5113m, compared with 
a £29.4m surplus in October, had 
already been discounted, analysts 
said. 

nee Dec 
as at 

New York, Dec 26.—Apparently 
spurred by growing investor 
optimism that the United States 
Government will soon mount a 
fresh attack on economic and 
energy problems, the stock mar¬ 
ket closed higher in quiet trading. 

The Dow Jones Industrial Aver¬ 
age rose 634 points to finish at 
604.74, foBowmg a 8.76 point 
advance on Tuesday. Gams out¬ 
numbered losses by about 840 to 
500. 

Volume rose to 11,810,000 
shares from 9,540,000 shares in 
Tuesday’s shortened session but 
was well under Monday's 
18,040,000 shares. 

• Stocks got off'*«»-.* EO®d start 
and. mere were strong gams in 
lire early session, but some failed 
to hold and were partly erased 
near the close. 

Dec Dec 
as. 34. 

Allied Chen. Zgx 
Allied Stores M3* 
Allied SupennkL. 3 
AUis dalmoTS <JS 6% 
Alcoa ®}i Wi 
.Vmax Inc 31* 
Amerada Hon JJ1 
Am. Airlines 6 
A"1- Brands 30 
Am. Broadcast 32* 
Am. Can. 28? 
Am. Cyan. 19 
Am. Kt. power 34 
Am. Homo 33 
Am. Motors 3J 
Am. Nat. Gas 35J 
Am. Smelt. . 33* 
Am. Standard R 
Am. Tel. 44* 
Amf. me. m 
Anaconda _ Ur. 
Ana co Steel 23; 
Ashland Oil . 16J 
AU. IHcii field S4ft 
Avco 2J 
Avon Prod- 2M 
Babcock A Wcox 13 
Bonkers Tat NY 31 • 30J« 
Bank at Am. 31 h 3Afc | 
Bank of NX 
Beat Fds. 
Beet. Dick 
Bell & Bowen 
Eendli 
Belli. Steel 
Boelni 

Dec Dec 
SB 7A 

3 3 
Geu Foods 
Gen. In sir- __ 
Gen. Mins 3B*z 
Gen- Motors_"31'z as 
G on Pu b U [11N.Y, 2(B* 10 . 
Gen. TeL XU 267* 36U 
Gen. Tire 10 MM 
Genesco 9| 3% 
Georgia Fac 27 27 
Getty Ofl 160'z 14P? 
calotte 
Goodrich 
Goo drear 
Could Inc. 
Grace 
Grant W.T. 
Gx. AU & Pad. 
Grcstaounji 
Gram man Cp. 
Guirou 
Gulf Wn. 2nd. 
Being. H. J. 
Hercules 

24. 23U 
14V 14A, 

3SS 

»_ 

H 
InperaoO 
Inland Steel 
1-B.M- 
InL Harr. 
Int. Nickel 
Inu Paper _ 
Inu Teu TeL 
Jewel Co 
Jim Waller 
Johns MjjqV- 

Scherttur Plough 4B4i 49>c 
SchSunrtwr. 10S>» 10P* 
Scott. Paper . 12V* 13>i 
Seaboard Coast 38*» 381, 
Sears Hoe. 4W, 48 
Shell Oil 48 431, 
Shell Trans. 12 n’t 
Signal Co IP* 13*, 
Sinter 31 10% 
Sony _ Sh 84 
Sth Cal Edison IT7, 38 
Southern Fac. 28 28 

15? 

Boeing 
Boise Cascade 
Borden 
Borjr Warner 
Bristol Myers 
BP 
Budd .. 
HUH. Ind. 
Burlington Ntfcn_ 
BuironBlw 2*4 
Campbell Soap 
Canadian Pan. Iff* 
Caterpillar ■*%» 
Celancso SjH 
Central Soya • 
Charier N.V. 3ga 
Chue Manhat 35}» 
Chem. Bt N.JT. 
Chesapeake Ohio WJ* 
Chrysler Pz 
Citicorp 
Cides Sera-. 44 
Clark Equip 19 
Coca Cola 51 
Colgate S' 
c.bTsl . „ ■»!« 
Columbia Gas 20‘« 
Comb Enk 
Comv. Edlaon 2** 
Con. Bdiaoa f}» 
Cone Foods Dy 
Cons Power 
Coat. Can. 
Cant. OU 
Control Dala 
Corning Glass 
C.P.C. In ml. 
Crane 355* 
Cracker Int 34J, 
Oown Zeller =»* 
Dart Ind. J?3* 
Deere 4l 
Del Monte 3H* 
Delta Air 39*4 
Detroit Edison JH 
Distil. Snagmnt 32 

3ft 

29* 3*1 
2S7* 

GS*I 

Johnson tc John 80% TW, 
Kaiser Alum. ISj 32F* 
Konnecott 
Kerr McGee 
Kimb. CUt. 
KraUco Cp. 
Krawe SA. 
Kroger 

:. Myer 

44<a 43 
3 O’. ID 
3B?i 

Bank Base 

12 % 
i3 ?; 

•121% 
*12 % 

12 % 
12 % 
12 % 
I2i% 

12 % 

12 % 

Barclays Bank .. 

FNFC . 
*HiII Samuel .... 

C. Hoare & Co .. 

! Lloyds Bank .. 

Midland Bank .. 

Nat Westminster 

Shenley Trust .. 

20th Cent Bank 

I^PilJiams & Glyn’s 

* Members or Accopllny HOOBBS 
Cuinnilttrc. 

a |i»nisnds doooslis. 
£30.u00 atwl over. 

31'aT* 

* 7-djy dopoaiu m excess of 

3V% 

JH| 

_ . . S7, 
LI turn S', 
Lockheed 3% 
Lucky Store* 8 
MBgnavDX 
Manuf Hanorcr 25 
Uapoo _ 271, 
Marathon Oil 34»* 
Mercor Inc. 33ij 
Marino Mid. 334 
Martin Mar. 121 
McDonnell 8 
Mud 121 
Merck 854 
Minn. Min. 474 
Mobil 011 35 
Monsanto 4112 
Morgan. J. V* 494 
Motorola 34 
NCR Carp 1A 
XL Ind life 
Nat. Btrc-- 334 
Nat. DlaiiH. 334 
Nat- Steel 344 
Norfolk West Bin, 
NW Bancor 32 
Norton Sima 104 
Dec. Peu 124 
OBden 134 
ruin Corp. 344 
Otis Kiev- 
Owens nL 33 
Pac. Gas. EL 194 
Pan. Am. 34 
Penn. Ci uL 14 
Penney J C 3g, 
PennzoU IP* 
Pepelco 
Pet Corp 
Pflaer „ . 
Phelps DotL 
Philip Mot. 

| Phin. PcL 
Polaroid 
PJ».G. Ind. „ 
Proe. Gamble SW, 
Pub.Ser.Bl & Gaa M4 
Pnlhnnn 38*2 
Rapid American 54 
BayThera 254 
KCACorp 94 
Repub. steel, 2E 
Reynolds Ind. SI 
Reynolds Metal 244 
Rockwoll Int 2B4 
Royal Dutch 244 
safeways 33-« 

&S%b a ^ 

SonthomBly. 434 414 
Sperry Band 28 • =54 
Squibb 39 294 
Std. Brands . 544 544 
Sul Ofl Cal. 2a 23 
SttL Oil Ind. 43 43 
Std. OC Ohio 584 574 
Sterling Drug 234 334 
Srerens JJP. 114 134 
Stnde Worth 394- =04 
Sunbeam Cp. 134 114 
Snndatrand 334 U4 
Sun 011 354 344 
Teledyne 104 104 
Traneco 33% 33>* 
Texaco 20** 204 
Toxaa East Trans 314 3T4 
Texas Inst. 064 684 
Texas Utilities =04 20 
Textron 1=4 324 
T. WJV- P* 54 
Travelers Gp. lT4t 39 
TJLW. Inc. 334 13 
TI.Ai. lac. . U4 334 
OhUerar IML 354 354 
OnUorcr N.V.. 314 314 
DnJtHtsmerlca 24 34 
Union Bancorp 84 64 
Union Cam. 414 414 
On. OO Cal. 374 334 
•7 - .PacificCarp- 694 6S4 
Onlroral 8 54 
United Alnzratt 324 314 
United Brands 3 34 
OtdMexch Allan 124 324 
U. S. iDduMdes =4 =4 
OjS. Steel 374 37 
Wachovia 114 114 
Warner Conn 74 74 
Warner Lambert 354 234 
Wells Pargo 114 114 
Wesrn Bancorp 154 144 
■WestgBs El. 84 84 
Weyerhaeuser 384 26>j 
Whirlpool 274 14 
White Motor 74 8 
Wonlworth 84 84 
Xerox Cp. 504 504 
zenith 94 94 

Cundixu Prices 

1& 

di.wict 
Dow Chem. 
Dresner Ind. 
Duke Power 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air 
East. Kodak 
Eaton Corp. 
El Paso G. 
Equitable Ufa 
Bwnarfc 
Evans P. a. 
Exxon Corp 
Firestone *gy 
Fsi. Chicago lg* 
RR.NL Burton =54 
Fst. Penn L-orp 134 
Ford _ 234 
G.A.P. Corp. ' 
Gamble Skogmo 174 
Gen. Drnnm. 
Cen. Electric 3S4 , 
■ Ex Dlv. a Asked, e Ex Dtotributton. h Bid. kMartot Closed, a Sew Issue- p Slock Split 
t TradedI y DoquoWd. 

AM Uhl . 
Alcan 
Alg. Steel 
Asbertns 
Beil Tel. _ 
Can. Sup. flit 
Can. Inv. FtL 
Comtncn 
Cons. Bat. 
DlsUller 
FoleouhrldBO 
Gulf OU 
Hawker Can. 
nud. Bay Mia 
Hud. Bayou 
IJt.C. LUL 
Inasco 
Imp. Oil 
Int. Pipe 
Mass--For can. 
Power Cp. 
Prico Bros. 
Rpyal Trust 
Steel Co. 
Tex. Can. 
Trans. AloL OU 
Walker H. 
W.C.T. 

Dru Dec 
24 23 
94 94 

184 281* 
344 =44 
134 124 
434 444 
=04 234 
4.00 4.00 
334 24 
S3 =34 
3=4 3=4 
=94 23>2 
=4»2 =14 
4.00 3.P5 
324 1=4 
174 164 

if* JS* =3 =34 
234 224 
314 31 
331* 134 
74 8 

134 234 
21 21 
=44 =41* 
254 244 
84 84 

344 344 
384h 184 

rLDga°°.y 3 index was 2.55 lower at o65.25. 
The Dow Jorum nwsraties.—tod«»- 

Silver slips after bright start 

New York Stock Exchanno index. 
_.61 (55.30); Industrials. 5R.4S 
158.11): transportation, 25.99 (25.721; 
muiaes. 26.24 i26.i5i; —” 
38-96 158.45 ■. 

ruianciaL 

pa?jBl^5^33yH levels of the .day ‘{“‘3™ a few cents 

3?:igtev vMo^e 
CffcOAU:S‘Fururea Igatot in ® 

67.55c : Mny 62.45c : July. 60.15c : 
Sept 58.05c .■ Dec. 55.95c ; March. 
55.95c: Mojf. 52.TOC. 

Coffee, wool and Strnar (unros were 
dosod for the holiday. 
CHICAGO “ SOYABEANS : Fumvs 
fell to their lowest lovola Unco mo 
end or July. Januari* delivery AiMt ra 
a aa-wcot low of S6.97S a busheL At 
Thu same tunc March wheat and tnatzo 
faturos hit their lowest poUrtH In 13 
wnek*, at $4.60 and 55.55 a bushel 

WHEAT'^cKJSOil weak 4", to ICS 
tower. March. 449*b^1c: May., 444- 
4Sc: July, 412-14c: Scpi. a20c: Doc. 
428c. MAIZE closed weak 9*. to 7*=C 
Icrwier. March. 533’v1**^: 
55c: July. SSty-c: Sept. 308.08JoC; 
Dec. 282c; March. 287. OATSclW^ 
weak 5 to 6c lower-, March. 
May. 160>j:: July. lS5»nc: Sept. 147 
atkod: Doc. 1S51* edked. 
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Burmah deal 
with BASF 
on 13pc stake 
in Albatros 

A message from Kassel gives 
news mat the BASF AG sub¬ 
sidiary, WitKershail AG, has 
bought the 13 per cent holding 
of Burmah Oil Co in Albatros 
NV, of Antwerp, for an undis¬ 
closed sum. 

Wintershall said ic now 
nolds all of the Albatros 750m 
franc capital. 

Meanwhile, it is also 
ajuumneed that Burmah retains 
the rig&t to refine crude oil at 
Albatros, which has a refinery 
with a five million tonne 
annual capacity, for some time 
to come.—Reuter. 

Benson’s Hosiery 
level-pegging 

Tflfath. the help of extraordin¬ 
ary kents amounting to 
£51,000, (pro-tax profit of Beo- 
800*5 Hosiery (Holdings) 
moved slrighuiy upwards from 
£343,000 oo £354,000, and the 
“net" from £151,000 to 
£168,000. Interim progress was 
checked by the shorter week 
and fiuel crisis, and the fore¬ 
cast was for tower full-time 
earning^. The dividend is un¬ 
changed at 0.6p. 

The latest accounts are the 
interim period for the year to 
July 31. The accounting term 
has been extended for IS 
months to January 31, 1975. 

Stock markets 

Featureless 
day for 
equities 

The stock market’s mood was 
quiescent rather than listless 
yesterday with the level of 
activity probably the lowest 
since the Second World War. 
The number of bargains marked 
at. 1,143 well underlines this 
point with most stocks remain¬ 
ing unchanged on the day. Tbe 
FT index edged 0.8 higher to 
159.6 while 77ie Times index 
rose 0.15 to 64.15. 

Although opening marginally 
easier at first, the industrial 
sector managed to dose slightly 
ahead on balance. In insurances, 
the Darwin tragedy was the 
dominant influence with Royal 
dropping 4p to 130p and Com¬ 
mercial Union 2p to 74p. The 
mining sector was tbe most 
active with gold mines shrug¬ 
ging off the new record bullion 
fix to show falls of up to 50p 
by the end. Mining financials 
Were, however, generally firm 
with Cons Gold and Union Cor¬ 
poration prominent. 

Trading news brought a 4Jp 
fall to Bell Sc Sime at 501p, 
while Brigay slipped lip to 
2l£p, also reflecting disappoint¬ 
ment. Stores presented an opti¬ 
mistic front to the record level 
of Christmas spending. 

Trading in gilts was at nom¬ 
inal levels and most dealers left 
early. Prices were unchanged 
and there were no talking 
points. 

Foreign 
Exchange 
Big technical rise 
for the pound 

Sterling rose almost one »nd a 
half cents against tbe dollar on 

the foreign exchange markets yes¬ 
terday, but its rise was attributed 
to purely technical factors. The 
United States November trade 
deficit of SI 13m depressed the cur¬ 
rency throughout Europe and 
sterling participated in a general 
advance. 

The pound climbed to $2.3420 
from Christmas eve’s $2.3285, up 
135 points on the day. 

Gold rose to an all-time high of 
5195}, up S3 on the day. 

Bank ‘ mops up ’ 
surplus credit 

With most institutions operating 
reduced staffs conditions were ex- 
tremely quiet in the London money 
markets yesterday. 

Although there was some oncer- 
tainty. there was no doubt that 
day-to-day funds were not difficult 
to pick up, and the discount houses 
were able to pull in balances at 
rates that opened around 9 per 
cent and closed around 4 or 5 
per cent. 

The Bank of England found it 
necessary to “ mop up ” on a small 
scale, selling Treasury bills both 
to banks and to houses. 

The Times 
Shore Indices 
. Tfi«- Tlarv tadieef Ji*r =7 1171 >«uo 
d*t« Juar 1, ISM cnzuitl bise dair June 2. 

ladrx DI-.\ 
7.o. Yield 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company Ord Year Pay 
(and par values) div ago date 
AOsa Inv Trnst Int 2.J 2 7/2 — 
Bell & Sime (25p) Int 1.3 1-25 31/1 — 
Brigray Gp <5p) Int Nil 0.2 — — 
Gresham House (25p) Int 2.1 2 31/1 — 

Year’s Prev 
total year 

4.S2 
0.28 
4-38 

H.15 
•A Vi 
•Tig 

Tkr Timra Indus¬ 
trial vhwc ladri 
LvtH Ci**v. 
SmMlIer 
Caplin Gaea: 
I'msume: ‘V'ods 
Mure Mure* 
Ur,', .t flaaarial 
il.-ru: 
Larant fluancial 
ui:il iDdurtria. 
:t>rn 67.48 

15.72 
13.40 
it;; 
74 tt 
:s 
71 > 

Ejtb- Index 
ir.fi. No. 
1 itld 

Ifvilouv 

27J2 MOO 
77. 'JO 64 11 
SJ 73 fil ID 
71 < 5 fiL.57 
i'.: m 74 
-7 (.« f, *7 

£f-.*S 22 =2 — T.2T. 

22 — 87.38 

Cvmsindir.iftjrej ^i=il 22 73 =438 

58= M) 5 M 8 M 567JS 
rtn"d MlDitie 
rijrri 
industrial 
delivnlur- Ittn-'liS 8> 65 9 41* — 89.65 
iiid'tririjl 
prcf- rt-ncortncis ■V>C2L I72i‘ — 40.72 
y.'VA'irLMit HP? 2TJ6* — =0»i4 

A record of TT.c Tina IndunrlG Stair, 
Indlcrs w rtti-n brioti.— 

Hl4b 
AH-Ilmo inf 47 ■ LS.ri<r 72. 
1974 13b IS .J.V02 74> 
i'll.. iu.ai.r3i 
3072 314 47 ■ 1S 0* 72. 
J!Cl J74.77 .JI. 12 Hi 
l«t7l* 14.7 7m ■11.IH.7A, 
1£»'4I 171 95 i3a.til.li9i 

T.Dtr 
CO IS 11= 12.74• 
<30 10 132 13 74. 

UH.99 <14 12.73- 
374 48 .19 01 73. 
323^1 <03.nj.7I < 
11I..7S .ar..i6TU. 
323 Pi <28.07.63/ 

- Fli; Inlcri-st Jlrld. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank Of EKGland Minimum LciidliE Hjlr 125s7to 

• Lav cbjDcri 20 074 
Clfjnst Bulks Bair Itjir irufc 

Dlmwl Xk-lxiui1] 
'irc*krad.OpVDP>; date 5 

V.'rt k Fixed; V*S*i 

T.*f uury buii 
Bir> In: -Sftlbir 
= moTTtnf 2i 3 months in i 
3 month!. 111.* 3 raiulh- liW:, 

Prime Bonk Bills .Dts'v'iTradmi I <i .} 
2 miinltu 33V.1, 3 mutilhs 33*, 
3 month, 2,2^ 4 moalhs 1* 
4 niSnthv 73kr-l=t, 6 atcmihs 24'« 
G moatJis :Tj-13 

2 mcmlh 22-111. 
= menih, 12>r-12 
7- -n»DUi, UVITV 
4 mr-nin, 13U-127, 
Smeaths irtj-u 
G Bionibs Url3 

I^n.-xI.\aUiarI'r Bunds 
7 mnniho 131^13 
h munihs 43lrIfi 
•j lanntbs 13L-12=, 

M munlhi 13V13I* 
31 mania, 13V131> 
22 moniiu 13>t-13>4 

Secondary MkX- I>7D Bal«''.4 
1 mnnfh II-HHt G monthi lSUu-l^i 
3 mcniu ISk-lTH 22 moot Ira 

I.ncai Aulboril r M trkei iff • 
= da:v JI-UU 3 month, l.V, 
7 das* lt'i G months 13W4 
Z tnonih ZI:4 2 year Idris’, 

Itucrbaolt Market • “rl 
Veehord:Gpcn9 Clmc3 
1 MDek 1D-W, «tnnnin, 13V131, 
: mi'iiin lntcin^ V miuiib, iSVlUi 
3 month, I2V12H 32 monib, 14-13", 

first Class Fin uce HnuteVMki Bate",-) 
3 mcoUis 13, 6 manlhs 14<i 

finance House Base Ralel="i 

Tr.- aMiry Bill Tender 
Appllnallom 4JB2 6m aliened CShru 
Hidvat fKJSVji reretvrd 3-1. 
Lartheek £57.255',. receivt2 13<; 
Areraxe rate!! OHKKe Last »'rck]0.!4iI2;p 
Nexivrrb dMHn leplaca £UUm 

Recent Issues 
Boiil.K urd *. 
Btl.lulWtrlG'.-Pf. Ij 
CallendrrU Ord 
Lul>(4il2re Cnv MM 
Mid Suctx Wlr l^r Db l£l'l'< 
Nrwcarile WtrlWr PI H i 
Southwark rp 15rn Red (Offal 
l'n iso I n»ld Minn 
LDT186. Cm if 100.1 

RIGHTS ISSUES 
CtalarideiaOi 
Fahaoj; Coiwi25b 

issued price In parenthc-^u * Ex 
t Issued by tender, a no paid, b 

Late.r 
dale of 
renun 
Jen in 
■Ian in 

Clmlne 
price 

55 
rss 
», 

fUtrtU, 
184>i 

U*5 
£12 

315-3 
S3 

3^ 
dividend. 
!<ll paid. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Market rale* 

Dei-ember 27 
Si! 3425-.W35 
S2-3!#*A1«U 
I. <Hr»9!l 
«5 1J4-A4I 
1.7.371.-4 HiR 
oT-ftWn 
57 2J&"T5e 
:.io rn-Ul =fp 
:i3°i-3hi..|r 
12 xa» 
ia <u>.-43>,r 

7044K.I ;rti.rjl_in.24Keh 
S.WM. 

l.-a-lSrcpretu 
Iiyunic rrctn 
5-2-1 preia 

3 T-lCpl prem 
£iV prem- 

iTUllrdiM- 
jMirprein 
ll-14i-dl<-u 
p-7fl prrm 
7SJ5wrn prrm 
llia.ll**cprrin 

Mari«trj'e- 
idV raocei 
Df. i-'r.Ul27 

Wu Yeri: 82 3-.M4SS 
V.inlreal *2 iiWO-.ritSI 
,liu-1 .TTl-im E- nrv’.ti 
i;ru- rl. AjlMu! 
I'-.ip. tt(W£en 17 <eCk 
ITansrurt *«r~w.s 
1 j'i«<n 57 2.*-..s wr 
Maund J7n.5IM.«.3*P 
Milan 7724-1-4:11 
.•hi.. ij 
Par.- , *V*<l 

T..1 . ■■ THMh." 
Vienna T. «M« »«eb ^ 

Effective drprrrtallon since pee 21, 
ucuadced otzi.3 per cent. 

Forward Levels 
21-imrh 3montl.* 

lieu Veil: ] 4>l Jjeprrm 4 lC-3.»7c prem 
Men treat J 'J-l i5vpreai 4 HMJrtcprry 
.IniKlerdani 5-icpr»-ia 
lTu.-.-K 4'i-nirpreni 
-. upcDliafiea Z1 j■“ pn-m- 

ilji di- a 
Erunh tun MW nrciu 
Ii'.b-.n pre".- 

<.i<cd<-^ 
3111-ia c-uir jKt 
mi.i >-r«.pn-m 
Par:. 4-7e diM.- 
5'<-.i.li4ira 21rjy<prBin 
YipmU 4i<-iH!mpma 
Zurich J^-JV-prem  ^ .. . 

Canadian dnllor rate (acaJnrt i-a dollars 
31.0119-2: 

Eurodollar depesll,- V'calls. N'Areeeen day. 
\A: one munih. IWrltPi; Hirer monlbs, 10-ltei: 
aixmi.pllix. PV194- „„ 

Gold I1;t-d: am. S1M>: fas ounce!: pm. D95. 
Krncerrand >p.-r coin-: SSN-233 iI87>rWjL 
SnierrlfiHi: mllT1, S'U-i-Q i£7Pi-77/; iQOWJ. 

Commodities 

SILVER ibored a steady- advance with 
gold In the London Bullion Market 
yesterday alter posur.g an initial gain 
based on strong ournlEhl New York 
values. dealers reported. However, 
furmer s'.-ipjuiheUc SJlns were scored 
when gold ilrenslhi-ncd to a peak 
closing range or SL'-u-l'-iu, they noted. 
Fixing levels —Spo:. U03.t-Op a iroy 
ounce >l*‘;i.*'5p prcviousli'i; United 
Stales cents c-Divalent 477.ft ■ 465.3c i; 
tlirec montiis _.lD.50p i206.55d>: US. 
483. ic .47=.5ci: sL-; months. ;J17.50p 
laia.t/ir.i: US. 4f.>.7c i 47v. Pc it one- 
year. 2-.j1.60'. 1225.42<r1: US. 5I2..-C 
■ 4"b.7C ■ ■ By -Jie close spot WilS quoted 
at 205.00-2:ip- oop and three months at 
211.5ii-21S.50p. 
JUTE.—leu! 13 mnrkrt quiet. Indian. 
Dec Jan. Rs-tao value: Dundee Dalsee. 
Dec . Jan. R&jsio value, a bale or dOOlh. 
GRAIN -The Baltici.—Imported grain 
prices won- marked lower in line with 
on vaster trend In Chicago. However, 
buying interest was generally lacking 
at the new levels and all section* 
remained lifeless. WHEAT.—United 
States dark northern spring No 2. 14 
par reni. Feb. £101.50 nominal direct 
ahlprneni Tilbury: United 91.ilea hard 
winter No 2, 13*„ per cent. Feb. £'.'7.00 
nominal direct shlamcnl Tiitaun. 
MAUE.—No 3 yellow Amertcan.I'rench. 
Dec and Jan, £67.25: Feb. .CoA.OU 
trans-shipment east coast sellers. All a 
long ton. rtf United Kingdom unless 
slated. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
. 1873.74 

HI Eh Law 
*. Bid Offer Trust Hid Offer Yield 

Anthnriaed l/nit Trusts 

Abacas Arbutbsat Ltd, 
Barnett H'r. Fnamaln St, Mon 2. ~ 

1P7374 
Hlrh Lmr 
Rid ntfpr Tru't Bid OfferYleld 

4A1 
41.8 
44.7 
35.= 
45JS 
40.4 
37 J2 

21 1 Gloats 
22 A On Accum 
192 Growth 
20.0 Do Accum 
31.3 Facerne 
23.6 Dn Accum 
33.0 Int Accum 

19.4 
=0.4 
17.7 
1!L5 
19.7 
21J 
14JI 

SI J 5.!«n 
=3 5.90 
19A fi.sn 
3DJ 6.60 
22.0 10 00 
=3.8 10.00 
15.8 3 JO. 

188941 
<4» 

__ _ .. . 6J9 
11.0 Da Income 32.8 13.7 30 70 

15.8 33.4 Do Invert 13 J JU 7.18 
Albea Trust Maasrers LUL 

24 nasbunr arcus. London. Ed? 0141880371 
8L3 34.0 Albea Tr*r 3L7 34J. 4.40 
533. 3SA Do Inoemo* 23A 25.6 1033 

Allied IIs mb re Graap, 
HambraHse. Hutton. Ehscx 0141882951 

73.6 Ml Allied Capital 293 31.1 B.OB 
62. T 31.4 Da 1st 30 J 32.3 B.21 
8X7 20J Bril lad Sad 38.8 30A> 939 
38.9 17.0 Growth * lac lfi.4. 1TJ 9.03 
M 14-8 Elec« LOdDer 34.1 15.0e 9.44 
37.6 24A MelMlaACmdty 23,3 25J 7.67 
583 295 UlKh Income 38.0 29.9 BA3 
38.6 17J Equity Income 16.4 I7J 30.80 
=4.6 14 J International 15Ji 16JI 2J3 
25.0 20.0 HlRbVIeldFnd 23.7 25.3 12.00 

333.8 4S.B Hambro Fnd 43.0 45.8e 9.73 
53.7. 23Ji Da Income 23.0 234 11.64 
SflS 44.3 Do RecoretT 42.8 . 45A IS AT 
mj...au-.p,jinallm le.d 10.7 30.T9 
=5.9 1SJ Da Accum 12.0 l=Jt T.40 
26.1 33.7 2nd Smaller 33.9 13.0 6.73 
50A 30A Secs Of America 29.8 3LPe 3.13 

30L 6 89J Exempt Fbd W9 99J 8.05 
Aotbecher Unit Msnsgtemeiit C* Ltd, 

“ 014)064010 
21.8 4.03 

01434 BSCII 
25 Je 3.43 
45.9 4.47 
54 J! 4.47 
29.1 8.53 
3L Sell. 22 
UJ 14.11 
262e b.os 
27J 33.20 
32.7 1L14 
35.7 9JO 
31.7 11.94 
I5J 1CL91 
48.7 B.M 
35.6 4.62 

Jnni SecurlUesLid, 
21 Tonne Sl. Eainburcti. 

27 6 12.7 Cumpxund'I 
39 0 14.4 Dp Accum ill 

1973,74 
Hlch Lnw 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

J9.0 Li.O WdrilW (lj 
24.0 if 7 Preference 
24.0 
2T-6 
2 fiJ 
m 
=4 J 
4] .5 
25.7 
45 O 
4° l 
49 1 

11.4 

ft? 
37.8 
38 9 

9.1 

19.fi 
U .9 
n.i 
259 
21.7 

031-2S.GTS2 
32.7 15.49 
14.4 15.49 
33.0 .. 
18.8 17J3 
39.9 17.33 
10.!■ .. 
1L3 7.73 
10.8 .. 
15.1 7JO 
6.7 7.46 

21 fi 4.73 
13 2 4.79 
23.fi m.u 
28.9 10.U 
=4 2* .. 

m-fioo Torn 
33JI 701 

&SS 
43.6 6.50 

lNi'ble btreeL London. ECVV7JH. 
42.4 38.6 Nth American 19.6 

Barr l>r« UsknraLtd, 
252,6 Romford Rosd, Londan.'E7. 

25.0 
69 J5 
79.6 
78.3 
75.7 
2DJ 

. 66.6 
68.6 
34.6 
40.0 
75.8 
=2.9 

325.0 
50 J 

25.0 UMcernAmer 
35.7 Aim income 
<3.3 Do Accum - 
2T.fi Unicorn Capitol 
30.2 Exempt * 
11J Extra Income 
25.0 Financial_ 
26.4 Unicorn *W 
32.0 General 
34.9 Growth Accum 
30.0 Income 
33-0 Recovery 
46.4 Trustee 
32.4 Worldwide 

242 
425 
502 
27J 
305 
1D.9 
=45 
35.4 
IIP 
34.7 
39* 
14J 
45 JJ 
33.6 

300.4 96.7 B'tat tnr >"na 95J. 98.0 7J0 
100.4 97J Do Accum 9S3i PfiJS 7-10 

BraadtsLtd, 
36VenctiurcfaSt.L<m<loD.EC3 01-6266599 
343.0 86.0 Brandts Cap £41 83.0 wo 2.63 
346.0 9V.0 Do Accum 141 90.0 96.0e 3217 
341.0 75.0 Bran0U Inc 14■ 74.0 79.0* 9.21 
_ BrideeTrastHsaapementAiLtd. 
Plantation Hie. Minctntr Lane. K(3. Oi-623 4951 
109.0 5S.JI Bridge EX-GU 50.0 54.0 5.57 
=96.0 76.0 Do Inc i=i 310.0 118.0a 12.91 
212.0 80.0 Damp 12) 75.0 80.0a 4.91 
=16.0 83.0 Do Cap ACC’ £2} Pfl.O S.iM 4.91 
116.0 46.9 O'seas Inc i3 ) 43.9 46.0 8J0 
316.0 48.0 Pn Accum )3t -U.0 48.0 850 

TheBriUsh Ufe 
Bellancw Use. Wt Ephraim. Ton WcOs. 0892 

39.0 Do Accum 
9 8 Cap-2« 

31J Aurt i.'m&p Fad 
lii.« 6<-M draw . 
14.8 Seriar Ldrsi3» 
6J Hn & Pfpi^i 

21 6 Int Grn«lhi4i 
33.2 Nib Sea l3> 
3.6 CnTtimoditf1 &> 
=9 0 Do Accum iG* 
24= ItfirV WdrawiSi 

IJadilaBOgfr.. 
Tiro11 32.5‘^j'pVimd 51.6 

DS 5?J 
994 42.9 KPIK 41.2 

Lawien Securities 
OGeonje Street. Edinburgh, 

24.6 21 4 Cllt*IVarrant 
98.0 63 6 HlCti Yield f3ld 
95.5 84 9 DO Accum 
48 U 49.3 ScottUb Rrf 

Lera! ft Grneral Tyndall Fund. 
IS Canynce Hd. Bristol. 0272 32241 

60.0 23 6 Dirt 22.4 23.8 058 
62.0 26 2 Accum =4.8 26.2 9.1« 

_ ZJeyduliultCsIiTnrtlManaxers. 
71 Lombard Streeu London. EC3. 01-626 1500 

53 G ISJ 1st Inc . . .18.5. 19.6 10J8 
S-2 =2-5' Accnm a.5 =3.b io.sh 56.2 =0.T 2nd Ihc =0.4 21.7* 7.91 
S5-5 ~ ? _ Dn Accurn 3.5 2T^0 7.91 
76.5 3rd Inc 31 8 33.8 13 86 
Nil 370 Do Accum J7.1 39.4 33.86 

__ Morfoa Grenfell Fands, 
23 Gtlllnche'ier St. London. EC2. 
348 5 iiiH CAP 13■ 67 3 
113.0 51A ExompnSfil 4P.M 
515 =4.7 Inc ill 233! 

15.U 7JJ. Ins Aeeticri4i £ b 85 
MiG S* etui LlPi. 

Three Quays. Tower Hill. EC3H 6BQ. 0I«» 4588 

_ 031-22639U 
20U 2L7 .3.60 
77.6 82.8*1820 
Wt.fi 85 0*Ui 20 

S 4SJ> 10.00 

fin till la seeurliie* Ltd. 
58.8 22.8 Smtblix 
51.8 23 2 Scotvicldx 
642 34.6 ficotcmwut 
58.0 23.0 Sen Ids ares 

2*1.5 13331 Scollund* 
583 20.7 Scntmcomo 

1973.74 
Hich Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid OfferYleld 

21.4 22.9 4 80 
S3 

£1.6 25.1 6.42 
21= 23.(6 8 57 

IJS.L 134= 3.23 
20.2 21= 12=0 

Heeiy Schradrr Wsff 
120 Oieapride. LnndeD. E.C.J 
129.0 40.6 Capital i lfli 
136 5 45.1 Da Accum 
1463 56.3 Income (If-i 
1643 70.7 Do Accum 
Pj.o 24.1 General <3i 
W n M.7 Bn Accum 
43.7 27.2 Europe ■ 18■ 
44 •• =» 2 Bo Accum 

ft Ca. Lid. 
01-242 8252 
40.(1® 6.97 
45.X 6.07 
56.3aD.BC 
70.7 1355 
25.0 9.12 
?7 6 9.12 
28.4 2.19 
=9 4 2J9 

Si 
54.4 
«8J 
=4.n 
265 
=6.7 

Seoulrii Equitable Fuad Hinitn Ltd. 
28 si -Andrei*'. Square. Edinburgh 03-1556 9: 

25.0 25.0 Equitable 23.9 2SJ 10, Equitable 

Slater WsIbcrTtitU Maosir meat Ltd, 
Jrtisel Britannia Croup. 

JJS Feachurcti St. London. EC3 

ii-9 Blll <5mm p.lu5 49 3 19.5 Do General 
41 0 19.7 Extra income 
21.9 1..6 Hiab Income 
585 21.7 4M*I Capital 
73.0 16.4 Do ClijofLdn 
63-8 xa Do Global 

1715 110 3 Do Gold ft G 
58.9 28A: Do Income 
34.5 15.3 Do letest 
645 =L7 Do Sew Issue 
24-7 8-8 Do Prop ft G 
W-« =9.7 Do Plant ft G 
28.0 13.8 AlN * Gen ilj 
=7.6 18.2 JL Int Cons 

01-823 7395 
41.4 9.94 
20J 1008 
39.7 15.73 
17.6 17.64 
22-3 10.01 
26J lO.ltl 
30J 4.75 

142L3 153.0a 5.66 
26.4 28.4 13.40 

15.7 8.46 
=3.1 23.75 
9.5 8.40 

20.8 11.94 
13.0 4.51 
185 5.72 

385 

18.3 
16.4 
20.7 
24.4 
36.6 

14.H 
20.6 
SJt 

27.7 
14.8 
17.6 

51 jterWalkerTruin Management Ltd. 

01-588 4545 
72.0a 3.90 
515 6 30 
2SJ 11JW 
7.36 3.P0 

150 7 WJ M ft G General 
199.8 1U5.5 Du Accum 
lapj: 75.1 2nd Cm 
1EJL2 300 6 Do Accum 
339.1 52.0 Mid ft Gen 

72 1 Dn Accum 
»JI Dir Fnd 
81J Do Accum 
60.4 Special Trst 
67.fi Do Accum 
M.3 Macaum kbd 

176 6 
06.8 

136.7 
141.B 
35= J 
264.0 ___ 
^13 147.4 Du Accum 

2G 9 FITS 
29.5 Du Acvtim 
473 Compound 

22.0 
172 
17.4 
19 4 
22.9 

=2.9 930 
18.1 8.30 
18 J 10.42 
304 12.64 
2431 1U.14 

23A BrltkJi Lira 
22.7 17.7 Balanced 1=1 
38.4 18.1 Cap Accum >2) 
46.8 20.4 Dividend (=< 
413 23.6 Cpp Al-CUUi 1=1 

Brawn Shinier Unit Fund Manaxen. 
33bun der-* Court. Ln uj burr. Ec=- <U4>00852n 
379^ ifiS.1 Brn siup Inc t7> 100A Si*3.1 8.60 
286.fi 116.9 Do Accum (7i 1U.9 116.9 6.60 

Canada Lire l1 oh Trim Manoxem Ltd. 
6Ctiartci.n Bl. London. SWL Ql^30Cl=a 

33=i 15.9 Canute Gen 13.5 ]fi.4 7.97 
34.P 17.1 DoAccum Ififi 17 7 7.97 
25.8 17.7 lncurae DI:* 17.0 17.9ai3.43 
25.8 19.1 Do Acci/m 39J I9_3 1143 

Gorilot Dsh Fond ManoEen Ltd. 
BltlbnniHsr.Newcartle-upon-Tinu-. 063221110 

77.3 34.5 Carllo! ifi> 333 • 353 6.73 
SOB 37.4 Dn AevWl 362 aL3 6.75 

CbBriilec 0 metal Investment. 
77 j notion Wall. London. EC2. __ 01-5881*15 
137.7 69.4 Inc-1=4) *>4-.. 11.00 
207.8 50,4 Accum* (W1 30 4 .. fi.uO 

CtaarterfaauH Japhet Unit ManafiCoienl Lid. 
1 Pnicrnanlur Row. Lull do a, EC4. m-f-it: 3809 

29.4 13JIotl3> . 123 13.2. 4.73 
30 0 13.fi Accum >31 132 14 = 4 73 
44.8 rn.3 tnciji . i9.o m.t li.tM 
Dfi.4 18.4 Euro Pin 18.1 JP.fi 131 
25.0 13.0 Fund Inv iT> 12.3 13 2 8.97 

Crescent Loll Drew Uaunn Ltd. 
•iMclville Crescent. Edinburgh. - 03I-226403I 

41.3 9.0 Growth End «3 9.4 9.80 
53 H =3.0 Inlentauonal 23.7 K.4 337 
43.3 30.7 Peienra Fnd 15.9 17.0 8.00 
4U.M 19.4 Rich Dirt 17B JP.laUJH 

DlierrileuryVili Pond Managers Ltd. 
Flnriiun Hoe. 2= Blnomfleldfit. EC2. 01-6384485 
124.7 50.2 Income 47.3 5JJ.3 12.00 
3 36.0 99.3 Accum 56.9 99.3 J2.E9 

Dr*j Ion Unit Trust Mae apers Ltd. 
43:45South SI, EaSIb-nunr. 05=336711 

55.8 39.7 Commndliy ■ 45.3 49 2 d.62 
atri 37.4 Grouts 38.J 39.M 4.15 
24.4 13.0 Inv Trust 32.0 13 9 5 u3 
42.1 225 Draynm Ini- 21J =3.0 B.nS 
39.7 29.0 lalernalli.nal 3u.4 3=.4a 4.62 

Eq nttas Sr rtiritl eaLid. 
41 RI-4lopqiale.LiiUdnn.ECS. _ 0=774 53169 

775 =5.6 VroKrcsslre 25.3 27 0 9.19 
Equity ft La» Unit Trust MaaagtrxLid. 

AtiD-nJiam Rd. II Wycninbe. Bucks. 0494 33815 
58.4 XL9 Eqlritr ft LOW =5 23.9 8.31 

nunllrFtnd Msaassn Ltd. 
77-90 Gsutiousc Rd. Arjcabury. Buck, 0=96 5941 

74J 46.9 Family Fnd 4G.Z 49= 3AI 
Framl in non Unit Slftnurmeni Lid. 

Fpcn'.-crH<e.4!<nulb Place. ECi 01-628-1966 
72.6 =0.-1 Capital 24 3 =6.4 P.84 
6= 6 - 94 G Income 23.8 25.2*12 44 

73.4 
90Ji 

14=A 
50.U 
50.0 

117.0 
56.9 
49.0 
56.1 
527 
5=7 

140-P 
2U0.7 
153 9 
136.0 
43.7 
65 T 
COT 
74.3 
83.0 
73.4 
003 
99.7 

!8B Recovery 
24 9 Erira Yield 
26.9 On Accum 
68.9 Japan 
36.6 Euro ft Gen 
16-S American ft Gen 
26 8 Aurtralavlin 
2U.9 Far East Inc 
21.2 Dn Accum 
53J5 Trustee Fnd 
85= Da Accum 
50.7 Chari fund" i2) 
52.5 Pension- ill 
1U.4 NAACtF 
472 bo Accum 
30 G KftGCnni 
3=9 Ctjde Gen 
X>3 Do Arcum 
33.4 Cl<-d<! Hlcti ina 
41 3 Da Accum 
66.4 Managed Bonds 

762 80.5* 3.33 
1U2.4 1D9J 8J3 

73.4 77 4* 7-36 
sa.= 103.6 
«U 53.6*11.56 

74.3 11. IW 
40.4*14.04 
63J 14.64 
60.4 627 

, 67.6 6.27 
136.3 142.4 5.44 
1513 156.7 5.44 
ri-= =7.6* 0.09 

30.3 6.00 
4C 8 5.62 
792 10.16 
25.4*16.92 
=7.4 IfiJOZi 
73.3 .. 
37.6 =. 
20.1 4 42 
36 J 3.64 
VI 4 5.78 
=1 7 2.7V 
55.5 10.95 

704 
38 l 
60 0 

64 A 

=fi 
4U.3 
75.7 
=4.1 
Hi-') 
fie.S 
id .3 
19.9 

39.4 
5=9 
N.7 
601 
51.5 
39.fi 
47.6 
31 1 
31.7 
382 
32.1 
42.G 
65.0 

47*57 Gresham St. Lendoo, EC=. 
67.1 35.7 Growth 
51.9 27.4 Assets 
36.4 23 J Capital Accum 
39.4 Financial 
59^ 36.3 High Ineuma 

54J.7 =62 8 Profe-nlonil 
=5 0 14 0 fitaius Change 

115.0 88 6 Minerals Ft 
25,0 24.G North American 

38.6 
284 
223 
20.0 
34.1 

Cl 1 y or Wenmtaiter Assnras re Co. 
6ITW1 choree Rd. Crordan. CHO 2JA. 01-684 6944 
Valuation Iasi a orkluc dac ot month. 

46 1 40.9 Wsnlnslcr Units 40B 42J .. 
68.2 56.0 Land Bank 60.4 .. 
M.3 3C.G Speculator 30.6 .. 

155.0 131.0 Prop Annul tr 132.0 134.8 
IDO.4 100.9 Inr Option Bud 100.4 1(6.6 .. 

2nd Managed Fund 
121.1 46.9 Prrfwraanco 313 0 

1973 74 
nieh ti»w 
Bid «'|((1T Trnrl Bid offer View 

PrndrnLlat Prnsluna Ltd. „ ___ ■ 
Rnlhiim Bare. KC1N =\n. 01-JGSK22 
19.04 S37 EquitJ t 9.1= 937 .. 
10.93 lutr. rued IPX L 9 ST 190= .. 
19.00 12.S2 Frapcrl' 1 13 97 16 46 .. 

Reliance Mutual Insurance fiacletj 111. 
.. 0892 =77 L 

119 8 .. 

01-000 4747 
38.1* 0.07 
30.4 10.10 , 
24.1 9.28 _ 
31.1 7 JO I 
36.5 31.031 

261 « 2S9.7* 8.22 1 
13.8 14.7 8.21 | 

115.4 103.9 Balanced 113 
100.0 100.0 Guarantee 100.0 

Coomerdsl Union Gronp. 
RL Helen’s 1 Undcrshafi. EC3. 

4DJ 1B.4 Variable An Acc 3B.6 .. 
14.9 102 Do Ann 10.2 .. 

fanUUlMnice 
33 Com bill. London. EC3. 01*6=65410 
Vol nation ICtb of month 
30.lt 63.5 Capua! Knd Kt.S .. 

68 J 25.0 Ct. Special 25.0 .. .. 
98.0 86.0 Man Grwlh i23) 8li 86 0 

Crown lMt Fund Insnranee Co, 
Addlscombe R<1. Croydon. 
134.0 91.3 Crottn Brit Inv Pl-3 

Cniuuter Inn ranee. 
BowrUiC Bldgs, toner Plaee. EC3. 
ValuationirtTuradaj of month 

OUI 50.8 Crusader Prop 4FI.0 50.8 .. 
EAfile Star IBSnranee/MUdland Assurance. 

POIkst 173.JVLATower.Croydon. „ 01W1IIW1 
58.0 23.. Eule Units =3.T =4.6 J1JW 
G6.D 23.8 Midland Units 23.7 24.6 UJ*8 

Kldeltly Ufe Assurance Ltd. 
Corporal I on hi. Hlqh Wycombe. Bucks. 35821 

48.8 31.5 Am Grtbftm.il 33 = 35.0 .. 
223 16.0 Flexible Ptld 15.6 16.4 — 
Jfi.l 33.6 Tret ot TTsls 32.8 33 6 .. 
52J 35.1 Do Cap 33= 35.1 .. 

Guardian Rayol EVchupe Auarun Gronp, 
RiA-al Erahxqce. London. EC3. 01-383 7107 
lfi8.4 137.T Prop Bond 13S.0 139J .. 
U5.0 50 9 Pen Man Bond, 56 9 59.9 .. 

Hambro Life Assurance, 

Tmbridee Wells. Kent. 
170.1 3ffi.fi Rrl Prop Rad 136.fi 

4cn*«M..Jstf^awigrp- 
.. .. , Si fisEStlJU if? 

I 2S.= lir.Mimfc.nd.li 13 4 
01.3837500 1 324.1 109.0 Pr>4> Knd <3u> 103i 109.0 

Schroder Ule Group. 

01-5S4 6B39 
81.4 .. ' 
6T..2 .. . 
14.2 

Ml 103 4 6 G1 i' 
=3-5 23.0a 5.00 

Old Park Lane. Lundoo, wl 
1WJ 76.3 EquUy 
1S4.7 1=0.3 Property 
137= M.4 Managed Cap 

MS-24 Maliratcrs M. tvr=. 
| 97.0 100.0 Plied Interest 97.0 log.: 

98.4 fill Flexible Fnd 61.* Hi 0 .. 
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SATURDAY DECEMBER 2S 1974 

ADVERTISING 
tr iu 

* 

4- •* 

iu place an advertisement m 
ol these categories. ua: 

01-837 3311 

(Manchester office: 
061*834 1234) 

DEATHS DEATHS 

THE TIMES 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

! BURCH ELL.— Su-JOnf.'. 113 I'JlKtl- ! }.C: 
I nui Day ut )W\g. Rul^cv. ToI.-yH j Y?l 
I I'lurT.r,. T.ft.. l».l— b-UUTtl j OKE 
I hujtvnd o! Dorl'. and foihrr of i 
1 Davli- .:nd TWW. Crcio.iilen -j-ni'c 

jt r.-«* Duuns. Cfcnuior'Ui-i. ,.i 
,tj 4 -TO ii.in. on Thun.- ■-«, 

oar. find Janurirv. I'.TT. Flowers V, 
U dcsirrd, :n Harringtons. 'Janie* UI' 

j IIdtt- Rd.. Kmc. There will be a £J. 
! s-rvtcp of TJtanEs.nv.ng tor hts >K 
I ii;«* at -\ti Sainb fjiurcn, rhr 
I Dr.te. Hare. .« a.30 p.m., on rvi J 

Krlday. 24!Li January l”«a. H 

lex Uuncl. LanUirtUgc. at U 
U.S.I.. on Saturday. LSI february, 

OK£LL—Pucclnllj- an 25lli Dr-Crtu- 
oi-r. 1 ■.••-!. Dorothy u Lulls OKctL 
ji.li! 7'». beloved uul- al ilte Lilt- 
:iruiiv>or U. C. Otvii. mother o> 
;.)aniej and grandmother or 
Anorow and Rebecca, funeral 
HiuvlshHially arranged at Holton 
Church. at 2 pm on rutnday. a 1st 
December. 

PATTWSON_on tibih December. 
stului’a'y and peacefully. at the 
Nutiirtd Nuriinu Manic- Ply- 
inouUi. Cciu liolllott. much loved 
wiic of Uir late Jjminccr Captain 
Joim Paiiinsou. ITN.. and bo- 
lavtd DioilKT and grandmother, 
funeral service at EnulMbUiM 
Ciurdi. Plymouth. 2 p.m.. Thurs¬ 
day. 'Jnd January. I lowers to 
Uupcl uf Uiipasc. ti. 11 on an. 
Lissam Grove. Plymouth. 

Appoin iments Vacant 

Concerts .. 
Domestic Situation* 
Educational 
Emcruimnenis 
Estate Ag*nts Directory 

Legal Notices 
Postal and Weekend 

Shopping 
Properly 
Saturday Bazaar 

Travel 
Women's Appointments 

.. 15 

7 and 8 
.. 15 

BYLAND.—On December 2!M. 
J'-74. Emiiv r. “ Lir.*n ** w-acd 

' n- ucefoTv away lUTT. Udnrd 
Road. TliBbwd. R-v^lnp. KtmiT.il 
••*■ TIiKLiji’. Jj nit.ry L'nd, ser- 
vt« Kmlrv rci."!. r;, 
CuVi'rshu.ti. I{' .’»haq .it 11 .«* a.ni- 
libv.a-rs in.V be (lilt to O'.'tord 
■‘jad i 

ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
- U'ould readers pfiwso Mtf that Sjo 

letters ATOL followed bar a nmnb^ 

HOT TDA YS TN BRITAIN 110 301 refer to a bo* ISkZ’KSLSF’- 
° LET THE TIMES no5^" Av*,t011 

BE YOUR GUIDE- 
trout January -1Ui to Match WFT2F NO. 1 8ih, on ten consecutive batur* WdKe. iy’-'* * 
dare. Tho Times will locus on „ m 
holidays In Britain, under Urn LOWEST RELIABLE 
ci.xsNiliwUons—-London; s. taw 
Cum: E. Anolla: LaLn Dts-lr.ci DISCOUNT 

•?rncte^hM3dcVlffi: SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
(tnti'.-ral. 
Last year this Irotur® was a to Hi- -wutidwidc desUnatiotis 
successful holiday nwrm Dim ABC fling's to Nona 
place, ti lth oronpnc bemg America. For o'er freo 08-kmp 
more cautious with Ihclr ntoheV briefturp. nitint full dr tails. 
tlir:e d-:f.J. It's csiwcieEl Dial phnrw Ul-SAB- "HT err U1-53A 
more uuaole will IioIIOjv in taa hoiij-'T day 4im- 
Uu- Eriliali Isles than abroad j rune) or. «,rfei> to J 
II- 11 YoV tl.UX HOLIDAY i ti.h ano lmarnatloruii *Mfx« 
A^COM M (ID AT ION . AVAIL- 
ADLL PLE.\St TULL LS UN WORI.n RYPPHITIOJCARV 

CARR.—tin Di' ctolu L »Til. In hns-1 PIERCE.—Un ipth DreumbOT. m 
tiMI. Huah Dl'.on Carr, aged 50 husmul and at ui Cileveicn 
•.ears. of Hf.uhTdcne. B»-n Ai-nu-. ulriTle.is. Lmest Rich- 

Bon uo replies Maid bn 

addressed uu ! 
Ihi Than. I 
PO Don 7. 

New Printing Homo Square 
Cray's Inn Road. , 

London. WCIX atZ I 

Deadline tor cancellations ana j 
attrnmon.- to copy I except lor | 
■mofrd tdrcrllKsnena) Is 13.00 j 
hr* nrtor la Hie day of publics- < 
Man. For Monday'b K.we (Ira ; 
ricadlide .1 12 naan Saturday. I 
On all cancellation* a Stop Nora- ; 
Her vrt>- be IhhciI lo the attver- 
n-jer. On any sntrtoqnenl queries [ 

I '.Pars. of Hi-aUiTdenc. H'-n 
1 K'tivdd'ng. ISdrv. Yorks. Crr.ua-1 

t«on s’ R.'iWt, on Tncsdir. I 
DrrpT.brr -Ti- t. .it 11.TO a.in. No i 
flo'-iur- or l-'tvrs, plram. 

□alrymple-hahilton. — on: 
D'-ceci’i'r Ublli. I'-TJ. Tdmir: : 
Sir Fr-tlTlc;: Ii«w flponj** | 
njirvippi’ -H-'ciltton. K.C.P,.. of I 
Bv'rq.-;*iy. in h'j. KT:h '■'Mir. 1 iimiiv 
iinwi: rwriw «: lltrgjnv. on 
Jiandi'.', Dnr'—.ibrr .VVli. al 3..“a.i 
■< '.I., lo'tow *' L<' Iwrijl at Old 

i IJaiit*.'. ■.!--*-* jj *"rvi'*p In D?!11v 
| D.irlvh I" nr. I'.lnjl. A'T- 
i 'hire, on \v«!r"5CL!j. January' 
I l.’lh. et 2 TU n.m. 
I DRAGE.—Ktr.iraj jurr. on Derrm* 

n-r. MUi. ai Ashw^'t House. 
| n.-Mun. *!'”«7«.rn;:r in her r-iccp. 
' liriffi! rri'.ah. no fiov.-rrs or 
[ Irlirrs nleai**. 

; EASTLAND.—On UTrd Drrmbr. 
,r7J. -.•f.ic'-lHtc. In ho*g‘!.*1. In I 

I l " Tr-*h r,i or. Doreth” *.|lnni<‘ j 
j •■’••LsidP r..A!iiuvJ. of Groifttatrs. ! 
[ VI mqn'rlr* :o H jcMinnv. ! 
i. I'r.irr.!l srrn;cr. W1 Than*: I 

hu^piLl and at Ul Clovelcyy 
Ai-riu.-. UlriTleys. Ernest Rich¬ 
ard, ng?d 7-t yi am. tlio bolmod 
tiuatuai! of Kathleen and laihor 
v Jim.. Sv-rvicf at uiereioys 
p.irt r.u.-Uiodlst Church on Mon* 
•lav .ti 11 a.m.i follini-rtl by crc- 
mat on. CdTlcton Crcniatorltini. 
I l.JiJ a.tn. 

PONTtFEX.—On IJctcmhor SbUi. 
it:. Kevd. Mervyn Chariia. 1st 
Abbot al Ealing. Hcquicni Muu 
al I aUng Ahbrv. on Januun 2nd. 
a: u.TH o.iit. 

ROSS_on DcL-embnr 24in. i‘-74. 
Marjnrif Ttoss. uf Z> The Lev, 
Hetuington Cale. IVoadatoek. be- 
Saved mother of JUI. I uneral 
sen Hi. AlddinM Cliurch. 
Oxford. Mondav. Di-ccmbur TOtli. 
at 11.40 am. followed by cremo- 
Uon. 

TAYLOR. — On December 2blh. 
11*74, In ht» ‘■Otli year, peacemily 
In hospital, Jam ns Edward John 
Taylor, of Atavisms, ludrrrtvrr. 
Kent f tmrr.il service at the 
t.Bdcrriiur PariMi CSiurch. Mon¬ 
dav. Dmiirailier SKh. at 3.50 p.m. 
I'umils llD»rn only, plcmic. tn- 
qulrh-s to W. Hodges A Co.. 
«r',!aul'i r.uw ELLIS.—On I T'-isy. L;.»!h Decrnibrr. ! S*-.cnoaLs. 3140' 

tnn: 'ailMzrti. nar4 * rioiHl-t. TENNANT.—On 
river, in ur hthwoii «*ner«r* ! •„ n-fnr.* 
regard lag the eanwiunon, this =q-« in or"r.rnnrrv‘fT,d 

. Stop Number mast bo quoted. • 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
make every effort to avoid errors 

In advertisements. Each one is 
cardidty checked and proof 
read. When Ihoaunds at advar- 
Msenenle arc handled each day 
mistakes do occur and we a*N 
therefore that von check your u 
and. n you sora an error, report 
It to the Classified Onarias 
department muticdlatel* try tefo- 
01*00100 01-637 1234 {EM. 
7TSOI. we reran (luu we can¬ 
not be responsible for more than 
one day's incorrect Insertion II 
too do ran. 

j h'.s (jnillr. 
FRIEND. SIT. YU.-In .Irrsrv on 

! Til«**i‘av. D*wrSiT L'JIh. lr-74. 
1 b-*iov« 4 • •;!i* o! .I.i p«*n YrJh-f 
! Frin-I. (kvnM -oilw of Jnf-n 
! I!.-" ora* i’ l' iRfil.-Tlsoi. 
[ a *■.••1*1 '!!«'■. *. mosI bra-.r*H- Hr* 
i Term! T!,.alp. 'Iwikhd! *'.rt*ri-, 

S’llfon! ih!ra ta'PT. i 
CIFFARD.-'Jn -J<i*h D—i ::,hrr. | 

e’-vrMi'Tr :*i U.’rv 'tar-. 
Is:,** ■ Pa.lv.. aneft S'1. i|.itjfih*--r 1 

TENNANT.—On December. 
l"74, David John Brinsley, sud¬ 
denly. In hospital, following an 
uh-iptirin. luneral prime. 
Memorial smir, fn London, dale 
to bn announced! 

VERWOR MILES-—UBth Dreember. 
l'.'Tl. m Carmel. Callfomki, 
I'.S.T.. p>*acciulLv after a long 
llbiiA, Ernest of HorcheMtcr Gale. 
Loa*!uP, much loved husband of 
MnHi<- and latlinr or John. Hilarv. 
Nicholas and failli. Private fun- 

..jru j rts?n o.-in ihcv. —Isaiah I If.inbur- Korl' nties: Hon«".' 
J-y- *■ lion list, rir-mitian the IHv 

BIRTHS 
CHURCHER.—rjn Dccanhrr U4ill. 

*'! yil’.rr. Charlollej HoinLil, lo 
.lane .hire Kelly • end Hiyan 
• .-.lircher. a daughlcr < Nicola 

1 trr lint! Dfini i-rctnainriiim. Ton. I 
i iv-i IV.. E-p:rr. Monday. Dec- I 
1 n-nh-r .Vjvh. .*.: 2.."VO -j.?n. I 
i HEYWOBTH-O-i Chri-flilCP r>nrn-j 
. Inn Spcpci-r r:ey-..orth. V.E.T.. ; 
I r.I.L.. oned H7. r.-ll-nr of V.iruu* 1 

Johnsio*-,. Sirfe'siand and Xavier? 

Servici* at Hoiv Trinity r:»inri-'i. 
riv-htan. on Tun^lay. Diti'iib’.* 
■">!>: 1.43 n.m.. (allowed by 
pr'rJ;'.1 ctumjllon. No nou-'Ts. 
tllejsp. 

FUNERALS 
SORRELL. ALAN. t-um-r.ii at Sut- 

lo-i Rd, Cemetery. S'oeilienilran- 
Sea. an Tuesday. Dcc-niber oLsl. 
at 3.4.1 p.m. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

S37 3311 
AND WELL BOOK VOL'R 
SPACE IN OL'R HOLIDAY CLIDE. 

MANCHESTER OIT1CE 
Uul oU V2.24 

SO UTHAMPTON 

ARCH.\E0L0GLCAL 

RESEARCH COMMITTEE 

Cicavallors uf the international 
s.' -.an oorl and lown of 
H-iimirch. SouuinmDion. will 
reconuocncc on Sru Fcbnurv. 
V<7 j. LMh.-rii-ncvd cscdvalors 
n_nu:ri d. suhvi.ienir- oald. 
aixoimnodalion available. 

•VuU * 5 \L» lo: - 

L. J. Keen 
Director Southampton .Vnrhaco- 

loglcal Research Comuiticc. 

3S L’pncr Bogle Streel. 

Soutlumpton. 

Tel.: 107031 3Sib21. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
sour support of Uu* Iniocnai 
rjnrpf K'-si'orcIi F und s urgent 
InnsUgailon oi oil forms or 
cancer, including irobwuit). is 

ncyhc* Fund. Uie largest tmle- 
pendc-r.i Lancer research Centro 
la Euroae. relics solely on vol¬ 
untary contributions. 

Please send a donation or 
■■ In M'-iiioJvan " gilt to: . 

THE IMPERIAL C1ANGER 
i:lse.\2cu flnd 

Dei.: T2. P.o. lui 
Lincoln's Inn Melds 
London WG2A 3P.N 

JohnMon- Hr •-*vr,r:h. waaderlnn l AUSTIN .—A memorial r«rvicc for 

BEWITCHED. LoihcmJ and Bewll-. 
dered about w;iiw to shop today, i. 
Don't do a thing until vou read i today** shops and stores col man * 
hi the Saturday Bazaar. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

funoi or. M.rtn> lo ■ 
U.k ano imernatiundi *Mfx* 

WORLD E^PEDITIONARV 
ASSOCIATION . 
4b UrcBijitun Road 

tcnignubrtdoR, London. S.b.i 

ACROSS AFRICA 

NAIItCIKL 11AR IJ»' SIJsJAM 
LUSAKA. Lac-OS. J BLR 3, 

ia«i- 
SINHAPORF.. l-nKYO. SYU- 
NEY. AUCKLlSD. ROME. 

EUROPE. 
Largest se.’ccilon. uwrji Jarer. 
Guiranreed Cc'-ieduicd decor- 
cum 

KLAMlNCiLI tOLllbi 
70 SJutiJi'^urj Airmir. W.l 

reL: DI-4S7 uTLa'odiv 
Open sa:ur-^ay 

Aj-.’tne 4*;-n: 

! TICKETS TO .MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

lit* j. Atu.iszlifc. New 2ciia.ni. 
5=uL*i Afri:j_ C.S..1. 

MK1NG CLV B LTD.. 
13a Archer Sweet. Plciad^D. 

I W.l. 

Gl-TC-4 VlfiB.. 2Jb* '4-^44. 
tAirline Agents.» 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Worldwide ecoRomy lllghU :u 
SLAV YORK. >r.lriiJ. IVf 
L'aal. Aus'.raliJ. New tralend. 
E>,:, Wist. Sow:I and Central 
.l:fica. Car.bhraD. India. Palsc- 
tan. Barm'odi-sh. Lsroae.—_ - 
.i; Ldgt.-jre Rd.. 'J rlr-t. 
M.irh-'e ,Wi *Iiltae>. h.J. ii-.. 

I ate <4 Iho>. »ln raw- 
■ (L-:ion whs Travel TlcLchs. 
1 araL ao JD. .• 
( Also op«.n ever; Sat.. ?.£C 
I a.m.-2.00 p.m. 

HOLIDAYS AND VELL-\S 

ITALY *- TOP u> TOE * 
iritli CIT 

A mo*: half a cj-itorr's 
ric-Bi-? anc CD-^txzraLon ■* ■ i 

isajC* watfc aiv:r.7- 
liavc ittaCe C*X tpa -*:* 
!*.-cged yt-pens tn Ivi'iSh . - 
duVS. aavre isa': Li. sr-r ‘s* 

your trav=; a-xt— - e 
t-l’erls. 

CIT 
T*t» JVli2= -Hn?:*v 

•To3 r..T»-s-t- MBCaUTE^CC iTT^iy-. In,*li_a. 
H'-I^tse. Ia2a- •*- 

r “" err. i'i ras ATiES u 
STTtil- . ■ ' , 

M1>D*JN F.’.t -}t* M- JJ _ 
AIOL Ufa BCD 4-"d — - a3- 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

SAirJOW — 
.'JALRinUS SLhTTi.1 

HOLIDAYS AND 11LLAS 

THE 1TALLVN 

CITIES 

n addition to Pl-c. Venice 
and Foreatc dvt r.-.-v boohii t 
la;* many e! the smaller Italian 
t®-..= .— ViSls:. P-rujia. Yerotci 
a**.* bi. ra :a r.• on v i 

/.it: are alfa iLqgs^tm.iv 
!<ir two a:iti 2vf.li c- nirc ,iuh- 
(frt! cau.ihn; !• 7 «4ie* v-li.i 
the laLt* iif.d icoiiJe rCHtU. 

Prices tnv.-r. tor 
farr.r;;:? inH'-L-ivc u; '-rave,' 

bj' I>t sruttiaied toghM. 

Mh7 '.»c s'tnd ctu d-L.: s • 

HAYES & JARVIS * 
lTRAVEL# LTD. 
b U.IKSXI S'^CEI. 
glelLaRAtXA. S.W.1 

Tel.: 01-235 4060 or 6675 

First Published 178 
i 

HOLIDAYS AND UULAS 

SKI TIGNES £S9 

1 Ith—25th JAN. 
Tal:e advantage.uf ^ood scow and last minute vacj-iiies 41 
a baraam price ia'ilic French resorr of Ti^tJLa, ‘.V’JCre.v *• 

with Yal d'Isere and iadudca "about HM I’”*-'- 
Price includes tla? flights Gativick-Geneva, cnach transieis. 
full board, ai'tcrnoon tea, wine and coffee with dinner, fuel 
Mil currency surcharges. . 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hans Place, London, S.WJL TeL: 01-5S4 50S0. 

(ATOL 322 B) 

.' j Dr.-.*r. r.^erjv-s. r./ 
Cr.o:fl s... h—. 

c:*4:7 LOVJ'- ’r'.-j-: 
E_~ ’-l A—CiJ 

Cards ^ n 
CJ! 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 

FOR SALE AND TV ANT ED 

LUXURY B.ATHROO'M 
SUITES ' ’ 

We otter , largo discount* on 
nur wutii. rar.SL* cl tom brand 
njtiCiJ unites. Choose, ,'ttxn 

wve tum-n ««'«'" j OV-:: .14 ca<bU:s. incuilli'llj 
BASLE Terrs. fM-.v Sc.ir.l, . conwt baths in-KaiJ;. t^cony. 
S-!:%:■-:& H:4L-b: «u.'7 wn- ;, ; Ptnlli-jUiO ..in m t. lm- 
i I L. —:ts *. -r»L .»._l*. m«<a ai« delivery. Cof.i* *nd 

: . ivivii' lioiir iiulu. 

y. i —lirm* &vn pr it'TV C. P. HAHT & SONS'LTD,. 
F.VSHION .V>D BLAL 4. 5 nnd 4.! Lanilun t:o*d. 
__ ljor.i'.rt. S.E.1, 

EAR MUM. Cr-JMf: Ocrs c- ■- lot Tcl " 01 
s*. i j: -:7. t’l b... •. .v.-rt/av 

•: '«S. “ ■&: 1 services 
IV ■-—*!! ,•*!.' i.r.-r.'i: r suc;i_ 
_ ■ _v :r.- •. - r.-'ii.th-. v im I 
-.-a S-JJd. t.'-f-v. '.our L-Vi.na MAKE WRITING yuur Hobby 
strs. _t-:: u.-( wieiur. Earn money to r.i 

• RENTALS 

AROUND TOWN PLATS a'i nur 
xlierits Um car.:u;irii«ita &; tin- 
**4500 isnd would t'-mtod «,tm tnal 
v.L* W1U rvofH-n with our l'fTV 

of lu-urs ara.iin- na f*n 
- TJoSi DBCW,>cr 50la.: 01- 

t IDEAL MEWS FLAT. W-2. LitMiry 
1 bwlHwm > und bathroom, -hy-hg r^>0m. 
■, Klithur, Ui'.at- dottb'.i' (irrin, 
i AtalU^M janliar-.- JhSh' 
( Te.ef**ne (il-2Si «J42 

OT Oi-734 dubB. 

SERVICES i PROPERTY MANAGEMENT and L;. • lag agi-nti. Jcratr-jn * Dn-.io i 
“ I i:o.. 'jn? j—civ m.tni- oversea' 
MAKE WRITING y<iur Hobby '‘^3 

w»f:t*r. Earn money to erriitns {- f'-T?."Intf-■ ?' 

cdadt «yr\ ttrrortTTAV " 1 ' Jent'o cotdlinQ 01 The Jii^btsi SPORT AND KLCKLA1ION aiutliv. rrec book London school. 
vAt/Tjia. r.- IPjM.M. DL.^’-rVKc. 
SOI TH 1.1SI _.n.--L-V- 
^,L^, ecoS.air'"f 

LXTERXATIOXAL 
■j : Ata ::. S /.i-TJ 

UTaa’ .ii'.A" :ni 
0:-i--l»-T'>eS " -i- *..rJra- As.-.rt^ • 

ASK .YRCHERS TRAVEL 
Drt- D-M.L 

11E.VD'-EY. BORDON. 
li-lNTS 

lor :*irsr t>roc*:are ett i'2-"trr- 
i-.*3 .-iQi'tr: .-rrcErjuoaalMS n 
t rarrea i.rj Sp^ln- 

HE.ADLEY DOWN i042S74) 
2035 

ATOL 104 B 

SKIERS, ri-1 are a.-xt) i I 
~ r.-'- 'Tjii,. rr— ?.“■! --*-. ! 
WT' ENJOY YOUR OWN PARTY with! 

' n—- music you Ifl.u. Juliana's rrawli-.j 
- — in® Olscoiiwqiies trams to tna-e it ( 

FOR SALE AND WANTED oi-^^Wr^T^3 “ ar 

; jit JNL-rmitsni iT». to Herttoru i 
1 St.. Lon den. w.i_ Ol-l’yy fctai}. -1 bo yd 

scholar and loyir at Spa hi. M.I.P'. Li.-Col. CU-.e Austin. D.L.. J.P.. 
late R.A.. will be held in W'ln- 

i. ••!■■* - a uju'.hlrr. 
LAURIE.—on 'riirhlin.'' da.-, at 

' ivy n u'i..r!ijttrs KoSplLil, to 
l Jihii: ui:d Cay, a daughter. 
-: jri- l I'.tiq!. 

Ma'jiY.—On Di'rt;,i:iirr 20. at 
'.iticcn tn-jr/otte'* Hosnltai. Lon- 

ID &ICJR IUEC atrulUolldl 
•-« Ncjt-: M.'iw". a sun i James 

SEETAMUL. 

ctraster cafluhlrat nn Tuesday. SCOTlano / lake district—— 
14th January, at 2..VJ p.m. Nciv > cjr. los-.js. I-c»- scats 
__.1 ■nianLsoiilnq Service available. Es..SO Inc. Fun & 
for Uio ministry of llie Yen' tie'.. I-eiyif'; Club in Kensinqtnn , 
Ccerqe Martin. CUE. v-UI be held UWh h!.. London. W.B. Dl-**37 
at Halt T-lnirr Churtlt. Bromn* OJlo/'-'TBO. | 
ton. Lcndon. s.W.7 nn Tuesday. 
Jar.uaiv T.li. 1 '.Tj at 2 p.nt. 

SCHEDULED 
RELIABILITY 

Lun cost reliable airlans to 
most dcstmattons hKJutfmq 
Australia. New Zealand. South 
Atrica. Many varied and taler- 
e>ang uoanen cn route. 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
ISl Earn Cl. Rd.. S.W.O 
Ol-o.O b*>70>bu7?.(a5o^ 

(Atrun# Agcnut . 

' GREEK ISLANDS 1975 
' foie a bre-ii 2-J5 Jar.usr? :» 
• Cr::e. ASlirs. - R.iadu. :r=m 
1 COO. Va Y2las. Ta-.-emas or 
1 Hotels. '* IMS ", Ri.iJ i»K far 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 
3W> Regnal SErocL 

London; U'.L. - _ 
ABTA. iATA. ATOL 2K13D 

SPECLUOSTS EH GREEK 
HOLIDAYS. 

FOR SALE AND WWNTED 

CARPETN e\-exhibitton 
(20-S3p per sq. yd) 

Ideal Home/Olympia/Film 

Halt a noli ton pounds worth 
in new carpel*, bedding and 
funucre In &!«£. wWe selec¬ 
tion. \ast shJnme.il of contcm- 
panaj nalural i jco-matLing in 
itnX lm.-?dla:c dellron'. or 
ig- .i and urr,'. f-'tUing within 

- days. Lt<ki tr.oil order ser- 
vtiff. Edhiutrs Irrc. Our hams 
edvlsory service is near as 
your -te^uhone C1-ST0 
-• q.m.-6 p.nt. 

Late night Friday ■-» ii.n, 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
ta/ib oicbrh'-e tioad. Laiuiu 

W.5. 

(Car Park aiunmuto Eallao 
Town flaM i 

a LEVELS Ut b. riionihs. O j:ia 
Ccminon durance. — Mancu 
Hnnoiao Woodward, 552 t>876. 

OVD * BOYD ItrirrixralM 
Hasrt.es i: Co. veno-oJy H-w 
peeled flats' zr.d houses Tor rental 
rr.ces trwu to Ezuo—atn 
D<icO. 

SUPERIOR FLATS 'MOUSES - aian- 
abte and rtcuM »r dinte-iti 
and r.irctriii-:.. fMj.'siait-ten.- 
All areas. L,.:i.'n^ ’>». V'iTSTa.' 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

MOTOR CARS 

HOUSE.'APARTMENT ClwiOlna. 4 | YOUNG ENGLISH GENTLCMAN 
ap J hr. icsalMs, Mayfutr | ■ V>- - ntcrVjrq i1 K Irofit -Ais. 
competitive rales- tu-a,.>« 5uJu. , traila scei.s nc >:-oi canung inr 

■ _■ i pma'e hwrsioid. nreferaBy, 
PREGNANCY ADYISORY SERVICE. | P§- 

t'-sis *J2. fail or yr.u 101 dri.-.ui r.,w riaiLs. - 1 
K.LS.. 27Ja Kensln-i.nn j . ,“n . • • • 
sl. u.a. ‘ci ni^jus i»w. * ■* 1 - 

OATELINE COMPUTER DATING- MATm ptnc 
Mi1*! your nerl'-ci partper Ii1- cull- -UUTOK CARS . 
in*i 01 “57 u;ua 124 Ilf'.» OI _;_- ■ 
wore Dateline (Ti. 03 ;Wn j- ““ 
ti- n Road. \t.M. . Also '.riup' > ... . . „ . ^ . 

M rtoltd-is-s;—nr" Btsrro. 1 CHTPSTEAD - 
MMI. Ucl a nrw luir ilwtu? i /\u t'i: vfTfMu 

Sn'crv In-MM Mrvlce . Ji r' OF KLNMNGTON 
iiwiitits Square. W.l. tcJ'i an22. ! _ , ,.ur 

A is, o LEVcl EXAMS, 'ivbr. -• ; * - 
Starsdi-n —-4II-W (lie-1' I NLW MtRCli Dl--S-BDc7: 

FRENCH CONVERSATIONAL "IIK- r NLW ALT.1 i:0:.2l0 
tJon bi- bl-lihgual gradual':.—< h it B..v. 
EO-53. NbVV L.VNOL1 

HONNYWILL.—Suddenly and neace- 
lully. on D'T.-uibcr L'ard. Judith 
Lit.arar. beloved wile of Itobii 
aid diarh- lo'.i.vl moiber uf Jenm- 
t'-r. iTolm aid HUz-ibeth. Sen.-ic- 
at St. George's. Bracnden. on 
lliur^dav. 2nd Jannan-. at 2 o.ir.. 
fnltowi-u h.- iirha’.f ornwllDi. 
rtul noi.-ers mav be_oi'nt :o: 
r. tv. ragrie h Son. Tmtiardei- 

IX MEMORIAM 
HODGSON. FfUNCIS dT.ILIRD. 

air-qimnrT. R.A.F.V.R.. hamster 
at lav.-. Chuff;*, boiovnf for all 
tin'--. Mui ;iour la patrle. Do- 
«—mb-rr ll-ith. I'U4. rviurnlng 
Iron f.lxlvM.l.-tlim. aged ~Ji. 

MARRIAGES 
DOLING : THOMPSON.—Maurlf.'. 

'1 Hi.:. St. Saviour. 
*•» t-1:, v! Douro 1*?rrac<-. St. 

r. a; Pcp!i Ctiurvh. St. Sally. Ol;V<r and Yavann. ] 
r. on _ jrd Dcrrnior. in,4. K£RR.—on 2u3l December. I‘-74. . 

DOINGS »f!-r a short !!!nt*.b. Sir Hamilton ; 
doings Wlliana Kerr. Eort.. ot The Mill l 

« Co.. S'r.f-awlJa--". I ni.l. 3.1... an uee. 2V. Xt"b. 
KAY5ER. JO.1V ISOltlL'.DAUX-— ' >, n4- °[ thp ,a,B 

Pi-..rr,ui''. oTi Dr-jir.ro- r. ; *■: or i .iinToai.i. 
all- r a .ong lltne-s. borru- min , ^ J.( yj-» I?”-.uu. 
ii.dgili.srr.: ccuragt.-. cremajoi H.MX. . In tr*s*-urwl 
In Belg-uiu. Dali- ol ut* irori.il ] rtracmbranc®. A.L.L 
v-nicc in £.igu>nd. srobalil- m  ... - ... —-—-—■ 

L:^al "ima. «nr "o-Varu^ P. jt! ! FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
ll'l.-.r. on 21ril Decwntw.' 

RUBY WEDDINGS 

STRAFFORD ; MEYRICK.—On House. Whlitl-.-s.ori:. Ombridfe- . 
II 'IT 2'-':t. i'<4. -it All shire. , 

l:?vr’ . VT* 1 KLINKHARDT.—On 2 1th. DcciT.i- 
' ‘iu -■;-VT#;^«“5^- ■ 

.ivTtiV cjpXT-*,!'suiTry!n',S’,'V *'*jscr---. I 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Sl'ONSUKS WCSE.VUCH 

in r» the cauva. prevention and 
trrjs-.ni: of tUw-asr-. or lira 
I'-jrl and clrculalion. PImw 

DEATHS 

sit<s«r:. t7cci:!a_C.irli!e. bclp'.cd \ trr JBr.mf or dfcw-Jstn. or 
v.-ti* vi I ri.nl. Ptmunqton kl.n„- . i.r-ari amt elrcuhilion. r> 
li.inJ- cr-!ii.it:on at die Snnrv . het. to sendtnn ,i donation, 
•i'll fc'J-.- u.':v'Dnmn, IVortii ! Brliish Faun da t Inn 
in rci-.w-.iy. O -li-mIZ-T -jI - L m5 ; _ Dept. T 

57 nfoucpiter Mliira. 
London \V1H 4Dll. ALCXANDCR. 

J2.I3 -ii. So Hnn-ETB by request. 
r.Dl 1 SI. -lid „ :•••*. LEUOX-CON YNCHAM.-^Cln . 2'j!1. 
m ne-;c*:ibrr 2<.*!:. I Dirf.a'T'r. at lione; Hill IfOT>o.:a:. 

ATKINSON 

i..# p. A' ’..min. D.S.O.. Sf.c..* 
o' Her; iljihi'je. Newbury. Eert;- 
n*. r>-. d>-<ri— Jovcd uin'JiPT ol 

i»a ifeggle. a very tl-wr 
•r.«::ymo"i.Y o.' Pet'T and Ann 
-'it* •,r<\,:.fTrjnJ-nij:h*!r of James. 
Jji,''ia!t end (^.ro’lne. Funeral! 
* ,-rt SI. Geunu‘5 Churc’i.1 
t --..-i Cum man. Nev/burs-. on 
Msndae. .^Ulb D'scember. 1U7J. 

i nncrei servlco al Sl Peicrs 
tlhunn. Pelf?r..ilcSd. on Tutstlay. 
.ISM December, al 1U.GO a.m. 
Icilluw-t.-d by unvali* criuiatipn. 
Simple flmvcn only bv her 
requ-si. 

X'VfroS? vPo5S^i MAwSjN.-On 26 iHnemto-r. 1 *G4. 
bu: donations :o Sl. mMci.-lUUj. al 122 K«7tUlu.-orth 

Utarue'S taiurcli. Wash Com- Atcnua. Wlmbtcdon. SUT.9. the U:jru='S Church. Wash Com- 
uija. if dcs-j-ed. 

BANNATYNE.—On December 27th. 
>■ 74. i-iicclully. at her home. 
I le'd Cottage- Bibury. Gloucestnr- 
shire. I'r.-nt'-s Nenm ^Eannal-me 
itw HalLuidi. until W. wlnow 
nr A. u, Cannatyno. S-rvltn. 
r;lbur',- Parish Church, at 2 r-m. 
«m Thursday, 2nd Jan.. 1V75. 
No mourning, bv roqnesL 

BEAUMONT. JOHN FITZROY. — 
On Christmas Dds. aged 54 years. 
d'Mriy laved husband or Ceraldlng 
and 'alimr of Tto.oihy. Simon .uul 
Sl'-n'ien. and n'uch-loved giand- 
f.ilher. Family svrvtco at Wolton- 
tindcr-2dge. ‘J.3O p.m.. on TUi*^- 
day. ol st Dneetubor. followed by 
cnrnictlon. No flowers. IT dcstrod 
donations for Career Rosearch to 
■iniin Grimes, niouerutor Street 
M otton-undcr-E-toe. Gios. 

Rev. ItTIIJoM Henry .ilawson. or 
St. Germans, Cornwall, formerly 
Principal of Uie College of Sl. 
Marl, end St. John, Chaises, and 
Ply.-non Ut. and previously H.M. 

J. M. IvfuNYON LID. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
i>*\ and Night Service. PW«ai» 

chapels. 
45-at Edgworp Road. Wjz 

01-725 5377 

1/ S'Rflngion Church Sl. w.m 
HI-937 (1757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

and Bcdfordoliiro. A much loved 
husband, lathnr and grandfaiher. 
No flowers, please. 

MILLER.—cm Chmrma* Day. aud- 
d'-nty. at 22 West way. Fulwood. 
Preston, tana. G>.-rard Miller, 
dearly Liv.-d husband of Eileen 
tml dear taUusr nr Edcnr. O.S.B. 
Far-tilled with tho ntus of Holy 
■"hurcli. R.LP. No .flawws. 
pl'-aac. bat tr so desired donations 
to Worcester College (or the 
Bhnd. Worcester. Reaoterm mass. 
St. Gregory the Gmat. Preston, 
today. Saturday. 23th December, 
a! IU a-m. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,878 

CURE 

Are you a dlabcuc? Uu yuu 
know someone who has dU- 
betcs7 Perhaps you mlpht (all 
vlrtiai to one or Uie world's 
oldest and still nucanqucml 
diseases—-please h elp us to .find 
o cure “ donation to: Lard 
Kishr. 

BRITISH DIABETIC 
ASSOCIATION 

iDept. T20), 3^6 Alfred Hloo 
London WCTE TEE 
ret. - 01-636 7355 

BUSINESS SERVICES j 

TELEX EUROPE/OVERSEAS E!!0 J 
u.a. NlghL V.ccI;enU Snrvarc. Our| 
No. on your letterhead. Rapid i 

._vLK Serviceu. 01-4*74 7651. I 
YEU:PHOt:c AhSV/FRIMC, *k iU» ] 

ANS4HAIIC. Luvv rcnlai- 1 »c.-J i 
niMtaci n.i-a ^n<v Ol2-r*l ; 

TELEX SHARING SERVICE. | 
DnyrOut nt Hours Hnttdav*. *t • 
years' reoutJhan.—A.L.. NI-/2.1 
1851. ni-V'5 TAfiO. _ 

A.S-A. tYPINC SERVJCES.-Cul-7- ! 
tan- . legal ducuiiien's » r.'jiu 
scrtuis.-rasb. lobs. 256 ‘>172. 1 

LITNO PRINTING. auU.inJNc !'-pe- 
wrLFa. facsimile leilers. an v.ork . 
4 1UM spuini. maiirnn. R'-d 1 
ram*. 2 Prince": St., w.l. as.1 ; 
337M. f 

FOR SALE AND WANTED I 

SOUTH KENSINGTON flat.—2 bed- ‘ 
rooms, reception, fc. and h.: inn: 
or short let: £40 p.w. Inch—5t..- . 
5635. 

CHTPSTEAD • - 

OF KENSINGTON 
for z ■••ur 

NCW ML'RCJ DSLi-BEJuT: 
mw alt.i i:a:.u:o 
N'.W BMW 
NtW LVNl'.LI ' 

Sc-’ IVrr. a-r.a: 
•'iiiPSTLiD nr Kr\5r\r;T>>!« 
142 Uo.-bin.i Pi^ee Arc., li.ll. 

TeL ai-727 0611 

MERCEDES BENZ 
300 SEL 

W'-u..'. i!.!r;. b;c-.. .j.-i*..-': .5 
iracL a.creo ai:> iriT-jec-ng 
radio. "Icclric ..-w. Persuiii 
rcgiAUaUba nuraber a Kit. 

Tvlcpliune Nc-.TT,2i Uadi are 
_ Car Salrv. 
Porismou:.-! 21 *>.2 - 

ROBBINS OF PITNEY 

N'l-ft MGS Of. niErdiiw. 
RIVA ESTATES OFFER tnn U-al : coune. Nrtl Roi.iT Z-5S. N'-w 

Turn. (Tats-houses to bUU (WT I Rover .lu.J. I.-> i3-PGf *- 
aeas dlptoriatY/nreoiti'.eF: imths. . 10*4 inadef. -i-datir. 4.*-i.ij 
plui -‘255/2200 p.w.—J30 7475. j u'-llis. as new. New friur 

FERRIEft & DAVIES.—One Of Lon- .1 t 
don’s irasi pompous apcnis-^-iwil1 • 1'jUO XL cwnw. low diii< 
g°i yon a riimkh.Ki nat oi ■ concoanc unuiUon. «1. 
hoG9D In £4 haul i 111™ALl'll*>X_ — ^ j photui ni ^uo »rrv-. 
Bcsnzcizamp Plac«. S.W.3. ! j PJion® 01-7JJ8 7.^1. 
5U3CJ. 

AVAILABLE NOW. OlUl/tV Mn:^ [ -:-^- 
. .Houses to let.—UAL. ‘<37 7384 \ 
WE HAVE hretUT serviced naL-; .-.? i RANGE ROVERS at.Cbnbu. 

1074 inadof’. ‘u-door. 
u'.llis, as netv. New inur-.iHis, 
and unique 1975 l ord Czon. . 
1‘jUO XL ceum*. low oiileaie. 
concooric condlUon. 'Ji.yvo. 

Phene 01-7as 7.131, 

No. I JUmaautn Uardt.n. £7i>- ( Jrlumah‘Sums at mrron. 
ilTy p.w. Phone: K.P.. 5tu i jaauarrDair>t:«rs at Curron. 
4uut. I Rover 2200 aiii i&jtj.a: cra:u». 

garel a co. ctUTentiy have fur* | now ano -used Kano-' Koran 
and houses- in Belrjrr.vu and- uriMitly recuirmt. •.ft-UH.oi-ay. 
t.hetsea ror long or short l«s.— ! 01-446 
U".a Oo-id. ; 

SEASONS GREETINGS to att land-i ----- 

suiting (urn. Rata'houses ? 
DougUs Melonea offers a v.lde Rlrcami In rnnst areas, toi-. 

JUT term. 030-E100 o.w. 534- 

HUiSteR A CO.. 23 Broott St.: 
W.l. special UO In lurnlshi-d mllw ncmpi-'^fiirfiwi ‘5 075 

HAMPTON & SONS.-Laron sdCC> -‘____4- 
-tlon- or furn!»hed ftew ahd - 
houses- In. central London and JAGUAR XJS . 2.8. .tbstlui;*;. 
lnncr_sabnrtis alwa>s available. ouarantecU: 1'j.t.uu mUos r.n-. 

_ Ol-^o 8222. As new. 1^,2: E2.3UU. tele 
ExTEFfStVE .RANGE Eats/houses phone: L-ilCesttr TLriol. 

wonted and . id let. i.ona- vnors 
term.—LJLL. 737 7884. 

MOROCCO.—Wlnier sun, fan and 
freedom. Small, young mfbed par¬ 
ties. 2 or 3 weets irora 566. Nest 
den. 271b Doc., on! Jan.—T«v- 
trrl:. Chlslchurst. Kent. 01-467 

BLUTHNER GRAND PIANO 74924 -**J®R*J 
6fl ofn x 4ft lOin. Excellent con- 
dhioo. Price, 212J50. Tel: Uttle- ~10p 

, i^ecUtisB n.-n.is iu:urj new XJBs, STAGS. Ranga Rot era 

ftTnM C.L.'-t 
Philips Kay & Lowls. 62y Rr-tl. UI -y *-*i‘-_■ ■ 

dSgSh'edVlSS ^n/OR JAGUARS. 01-trj H7;.*, 
rooitt fumi&hi'-O • faunrfjravL- hit;if- Ul- Ul- 
able about middle January for J {“Jr* Tl3'lP,5?6 ’tr,,"w-V US- 
year. Full o«u ci<ntral licflunu Kh Ijcjc for_nui hw. 
^hurlng. Rental J:i40 p.C.m. Jn- ALf%-r5?c^ER* ?-na r 
elusive, rates. Tdopliono Raylclyii iJPyi-S*!*,,T Mo-,rt 
Eifics 7'>125.- ■ _ D1-J59 OOJ/i 

r0^f1 RESEARCH TO FIND THE morocco. Tunisia. Spain. - U you MALTATOURS, . the SpedaUsts for 
have the time wo have Uie holi¬ 
days for yuu. Gamma Travel. 
66 Grosyonor Street. London, 
W.l. 01-492 1708. ATOL S29B. 

COPENHAGEN.—In cl. weekends. 
Schcd. flights Heathrow. j£4v. 
Trans Euro. 76 Berwick_St., W.l. 
7s*4 7658 AbT/1 ATOL S4.1BC. 

BRITTANY-—iLamo_ caravans by 
sea.—S-a.o.. Breton House. 
Ucalhwor. E. Horsley. Surrey. 
TeL- E.H.. 5272. 

BARGE TREKKHRS ! Join 9 Young 
P-rty. Explore Holland on a 
wofll'i crulso.-—P.G.L. Adveatora __ _ 
Uu.. 57 Ross on Wye. Hide. Tel. 1 STOP HERE r I 

Malm. Easter'and Summer 1974. 
Brochure now available. Write; 
47 Sooth Lambeth Road. S.M'.B. 
or ring- 01-582 BS8S. (ATO£ 
118B1. 

MORB MILES pi 

SL. W.l. 01-754 6598. 

BUILDING & 
Contrast News, 
Nows published I 
produces ■ _anj 
•tnrleS. £40 B ye 
treat Circulation 
Bhn Street. Lorn 
1 deplume: 01-21 

CONSTRUCTION 

mmamsamm mmm ■ ■ ■ ■ » 1 

■ ■ ■ ■ m 1 
mum ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 !■■■■ mummmm 

1 mm ■ ■ ■ HiHUIH mm 
1 ■ m ■ a ■ UHHI 
1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

m ■■1 
1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 

mMmwM 

>0989 > 4211 nr Much Muda 609 
eyes, and weekends. 

VERBIER.—Luxury _ Apartment. 
2x2 bedrooms. Convenient. £70 
or £80 p.w.—Tel. Faygata 

HELP CONQUER CANCER With a f625*5851 378. __ 
Legacy. Lenarioa and Covenants ISRAEL KIBBUTZ schemes roltm- 
ln favour or the Cancer Hesmmdi ^ ,!371-cBi Ljmc 

SSSSUYn.,SSrff«c»3S H.1BSS?. 
asssfe s. 
!S33,raio°,c. “dS S’pfe5“5&iSrkoffiLSrat? 
as„D,x 'D&,ser "as ,a3Btbii.twas 

"OP HERE I I Best prices to 
U.S.A.. S. Africa^ Australia. 
NJL Kino 01-754 4676/2827. 
F.C.T... 95 Regent. Street. Lon¬ 
don. W.l. Airline Agents. 

personalised, crystal glasses. Ini¬ 
tials. names, dates, trusts, etc.. J 
hind engraved to yuur require-1 Bents. _ mnatrali d leaflet Crnni I “4-*£S 

cut Glass CDTj, Dent. Sod- 1 3 
burgh. Yorts. _ 

PRB-UNtveRSiTY^—Mako lectures 

W,d UK?1®®- f Fui-h. for la>n- 

459°ol&l S?° p-w- Churth ErDa- 
hedroamed llal. .1 urnlshctl for 'll 

h£SS wed:. Ctiurcli 
BMl; JvV Ol81 /'J. 

With eorni'-l (•-rn-v inlrrlui. l .15*-^- 
aU ' conditlonlh'i, itnio-i ntaos •>*' 
round: re-honied nllragv J.uuo 

III HI V I; I.' 

SW1V OYT. 

DAME FLORA ROBSON nsks: " Did 
■ob see ray BEG. appeal In aid of 
our Deaf children, on Christmas 
.lay 7 " Deafness la the loneliesi 
at ah afflictions, particularly for 
children. Please send your 
donation personally to Dame t-iora 
Robson. Nanonoi Deaf 
children's badety. ol Gloucester 
Place. London, wl. 

PADDINGTON BEAR'S Creator 
Michael Bond will VtsU Uamley'o. 
Regent Street on Thura.. 2nd 
January at 11 a-m. 

JOIN cne Middle Class Association. 
Write ror details to John GorsL 
M.P.. 55 Connaught So.. London. 
W.2. 

Amine Auenu. 
rTt 

ncs. Intensive U-wieK secretarial 
courses. start every week.— 
Htone Alias D. ■ Tlmson dt-495 
.J40L. SpeedwriOno. Avon Uousa. 

__56U Oxiurd SBwC.W.l. 
EDUCATION PROBLEMS 7 Consult 

TWbot Rice- 584 1619. _ 
DEMON 5/HAND SHELVES, WIM 

. lbs..- Pallet racks. S57 52GO-. 

VSIw^iSr'-tdpYaun {SSiTm '"WJJmu sq W.l. Lusury KdTOTefu^^^,^,u&e,J?2i< 
tics. lntonslve l2-weeK sccrauria. | mgSOMUo 1st 2nj ^ ’ .JUrti V 

l.h.d. ih..« 
IJGHTS8R&GI1 ° ^KartmVnTS ^ Kt,r‘?iH7?$2R'09,a APARTMENTS 

1. jlals and housni ir. 
ventral London. -Open Monday- 
ni-,s»* „7-irT-hr- ff,l*tfer M-rvitd. i 
ui-oiji s#'rtTi 

KOLLS-ROVCE & Kli.NTI.EV 

UK HOLIDAYS 

ACROSS 4 Cuts m various uniform 

1 r iCk^Pc^ehttJsieCOme 5 Do ^ rLnS round the forceful lq speech (8). Can!en ^ EngI;ind ? (10, S). 
6 Biblical maid-of-all-work g Mississippi flower. Gaylord’s 

{G>- ... bride- (8). 
9 Father gets hack nothing 7 The cause of a nvist in roots 

that’s material (6). ^7). • 
10 Tfcev’rc close enough, bet S They take things over, like 

not to touch (8). the revision of Genesis (9). 
11 Where Cook might “ go the 13 Iu the garden, Alison is told 

whole hog ” (8). not to rat on with the spade- 

12 No entrance fee for this ■d*SRril.H«n .if * 
trip? (6J- 

13 New ones after cabinet re¬ 
shuffles ? (5)- 

15 Natural description of a 
vacuum (9). 

16 Just -the people to ginger 
things op ? i3-5). 

14 One may be inclined to defer gQnrijsb queen, the one Lear 
making it (9). confounded (7). 

17 It grows on you, old man 1 ,0 This- soldier is not neccs- 
L9J’ a , sarily an orferiy (7>- 

19 Docs daily work in cruoi- »i a scene of action between 
bars, without honodr IS). the trees (gjf 

22 Destructive sort of mortar 

AJriat about hv^-time for SolnBon of IWe No I3.S7I 
another? (S). 

24 Bird seen to alight by a 
perch (S). 

25 One with uo eye to business 
dt the dressmaker’s (6). 

26 They’re useless if thread¬ 
bare (6). 

27 Pre-radio loud-speakers (8). 

ii s 

FIlixSTFI 

... 

g nl 
BfflweaagQ" srancEas 

a - -a. e: “ 
DOWN 

2 Cost Ot making slow boats 
fast perhaps (71. 

3 Tuneful mountain guar ? 

TEiaa 
[~n- b & a „tas '.13 

grouse, il you are oleased by 
winning silver trophies, vou 
cannot miss 

THE CLASSIC 
CAR EVENT 

to be field In North-west 
Lancashire’ at tin beginning 

01 ""^Contact 
TONY BBUNSjgLL, 

Rossall School, Fleetwood. 
0253 28323. 

RESULT!! 
LAMBORGHINI 

MIITRA S 

Fronch Racing BLuu. 
196iJ 

Approx. 4.000 miles. 
Left band drive. 

£6,500 

Title ad was booked on our 
successful series plan (3 
consecutive days with the 
fourth day free), but anw 
a solid response and a 
possible buyer on tho first 
day. our advertiser was able 
to cancel the ad and only 
pay for the day he used- 
Slmplo I Just 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and let the Times help you. 

GOLD KRUGERRANDS.—Before, ERA HOUSE.—Serviced 
SOU Iwiv 'Cnnirarr. .uir nrlCKLl own tahnnna " v..... 

_ wick 44466. reuses 5. tiois. ail areas m cantrai 
OENUINB SALE or Naw PlaiU» al ..62» IU37. --- 

bargain prices. Pb. Maidb-iona HOLpAY HOUSES FLATS. Larqv 1872 SHADOW. L.'l.U'.m in»lej 
58208 Tor OeLiUa. price 11sis. II. eolwjion. alt moOern. some ser- 'LB.toQa o.n.o. 6-« B'C-j. 
Alfcbin. 2a TovU HUL Maldsiono. viced, au areas London, train 1 rolls & BENTLEY auction, .lai. 

FREEZERS FROM £63.87. Fridges 1 ireefc mua. Vtew iwon.—Quinh-ys. I7lh. Unlr.-.-, invited v.T.r. 1; 
from Eli^SO. StipeT reducUons. 2. /11-&34 
All ■ naw. near perrcct wmv ka™?*,rcMv ltd- tor reaii i33B 4*. BENtiEV K;mr 
maKor'a gbaraaiac.—u. a S, P°V£ rurnlslicd houses and iidu 'sunshine ruoi» to, >. 
Lid_(ii-anci loiT.-sidwi m G*bui»i London, ui-.ibj f’l Ii Evtcnslvr ov.'rhmit oi U«L. 01-22Vl 1947,-8468. In Central London. ut-J^j-j m IC- 

BUNK BEDS new C39. 2Lt. bln nna M?SSS?*fc. - . , „ 
■cjSU divans £30; 4/t. and 4fl. 6in SLQANE Sq. Large double -bod- 
Lont 237.—-P. b: Knapp, u 1-640 room, own bathroom, c.h.v.-.. 

_ 1481 (anytime). 
OBTAINABLES-—IVu ubiato tlid un¬ 

obtainable: , tickets for sporuna 
o vents and theatre. InoincUnu 
Ruuby raatUbes.—930 6600. 

PIANOS.—Large . aelocaon at aver 
200 uprtnim and grands. Bech- 
slGJn. BmUicer, * etc. Dianus. 

_ 766 824o. 
KITCHEN UNITS, ready uSMtnblmJ 

01 approx. EjO^ ou list price, 
t-poctal uurduac pf lamp us nunu- 
iacttircr-a now. _ near perfect 
range. 01 -M-’S yo-i6/7. 

EXCITING RANGEj——Foil Stocks 'Of 
Louis XV and XYT RenroducHon 
Furniture and Accessories to be 
seen at. Calories Trancolscs. liW 
F>nnfli End. Croydon; 01-688 
0147. 

LA TRAY1ATA- 4 Uckots urgently 
needed Tor .Ian 6. ntng Mbs 
Cooper 01-836 446b (oiflco hr*'. 

JUNGLB JIM brings the world's 
tropical plants to your London 
door, and th<w don’t cost the 
earth.—Call: 01-502 8932. 

PIANOS—-AJew Year Sale. Excen- 
tloruil discounts und bargains. 
Sicimvay. Blutliser and Qechsteto. 
and hdae range .of oU mal-es of 
miniatures^—uprights and grands. 
New and reconditioned—Invest 
now—all suamntfed. Fisbars 9f 
Slrou Lham. Ul-671 8402. 

FANTASTIC SALE 'or - top . quality 
lil-fl until pmenL camuTus. radios 
and T.V.a 'of DIrons or 64 Nmv 
bond Streel. London, w.l. Como 
along oaHy nr phone Mr Wagner 
on ui-629 1711. 

WANTED.—Good smalt arand nlano. 
treasonable. 45o 5728. 

POWER PROBLEMS 
fiEXBATORS FOR INDUSTRY 

ALL SLTS BRAND NEW 
- com Die In with nwnufacturora' 

quaranice 

EX STOCK FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

3KVA-600KVA 
coMHfftcf mimamL ikc. 

PRINCES HOUSE. 
8AGSHOT. SURREY 

TeL Bag shot (027ft) 71033 ' 

room, own bathroom, c.h.v.-.. 
L.H.-JE3-:> p.w. ntcl. Refs, rtv 
qidrtd..—-Tel. 684 1262. 

'sunshine Tuui > b> i;:noi>r 
Evtcnslvr ov»rhniit 01 h«jfli jud 
tha&als in If, iti wi;’i nrr.-s'-*-i 
owner who irniit rniretfouv v'-u 
chanreuM In. contours cnndtilon. 
Offers Invited orer as.umi.— 
HItchIn 104621 8-'.7u. 

The LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 
ai^ tlie ABC FLIGHTS' of the URVLEA&IWG 
{;AIR TRAVBt OPERATOR'S LICENSEES I 

-frc^m;'£6rfi'd.&n'M'ancn»^t'ec-.G'fesa6>Vi" 

* .-'jarr: 'j.usi; 5ome:of' -thfi'nirTstanrfmg ada 
‘of Euuifrt:‘s-toTem0"sf t:S’veU& t*pedriiorirz\ub'- : 

ketorn FAfi£S0 tl fj-De&tiattQn&jQcl&ipg -v:- 
--front'. • 'V-' v ■ from'.- 

NEW YORK £71 NAIROBI £145 
TORONTO £75 JO'BURG £165 

A'ccra-;-ix\” £155 
A.ti»erts:.;;;::-.;£.45' ' 
Auckland £385 ' 

-;£Tfi5 
Dethg;;;;j£165'' 
:£dg:d& 

; Lds Aagelea £149 
LifSakarfd-f225. 

■ MeJba8r.de-':'V'£3H5.’ 
'SaUstniry,;. £T’2'5r 
3^h^les.-.::£.18?' 

. ’•Syddc'vv;.... 
- , Tdl«a(t;d<': 

. 'rakv'd.,--' 
-VautaiAffir: 

aOO^^W^Tncit® 

— - - Gron9e, I 
TT vtoitdov c-ub' p Boucnernout;. ^,London:,1 

■ ,rftoufOrio^C-u 

Cf V' - ctnO«f°0,"-'T 

' NOTICE. 

AD Advertisements era Minted 
to Uie conditional of acteyi.ma: 
or Hinas Mou-mutor^ Liu.lt-T-f. 
Loplee of winch arc aiallanie 
on request. 

^Swgtspfire 

"f’.Tiw&fy:i^u 

' £J55d 
£120/ 

::txm 

.JV'f X'6_s; wdmiftd' 
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